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against the governor on tb.e question of 
hiq sanity. A committee was appointed 
to call upon General McCook and find out 

•what he proposed to do and another com
mittee will look up the lunacy laws. The 
question of lunacy is sprung solely for 
the purpose of preventing the governor 
from proceeding with the militia without 
thé advice of anyone. It is an act only 
to be attempted as a last resource. Hon. 
Caldwell Yeoman was the head of the 
matter.

GOOD TIMES AGAIN.TACHE TO ABERDEEN ed by Counsel Butterworth of the de
fence, who closely questioned her about 
her early life.

On cross-examination Miss Pollard de
clared that after repeatedly resisting the 
overtures of Breckinridge in several 
places, she .finally succumbed to his wish
es at the house of Sarah Goss in (Lex
ington, Ind. He there accomplished his 
purpose.

DOLE’S EXPLANATION 1no attempt to save them. The women 
and child were washed off one by one and 
sank. Thorabery was finally rescued, 
almost dead from exhaustion, by a pass
ing fisherman’s boat.

:

m
-Indications of the Marly Return 

of Prosperity.
President of Jiawaiian Provis

ional Government
Catholic Archbishop 

el" Manitoba
Tbe Homan SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

Matters of Interest Going; Foward In the 
Sporting World.

LACROSSE.
THE ANNUAL MEETING.

There was a large attendance 
crosse enthusiasts at the annual 
ing of the Victoria club, held last even
ing, with Dr. Jones in the chair, Tue 
following report from the president, who 
was absent through illness, was read:

Victoria, March 16,1694. 
To the Officers and Members of the Vic

toria Lacrosse Club :
Gentlemen,—The year of 1893 proved the 

most Successful in the history of the Vic
toria Lacrosse Glob. Until the last two 
matches, the season resulted in a series of 
unbroken successes. Out of 16 matches 

lost to Vancouver and

SAILORS SCARCE AT SAN FRANCISCO I SENOS A LETTER TO MINISTER WILLISAPPEALS TO THE GOVERNOR GENERAL EASTER RECESS.

Government Intentions Are Not Avail
able 'till After Master.

o« la- 
meet-THE TRADE OUTLOOK.

An Improved Condition Notable-in All 
'' Directions.

New York, March 17.—BradatreeVa 
says: The unusual prolongation of the 
mild, spring-like weather during the ear
ly portion of-Mandh has greatly stimulat
ed the consumptive <$émand in glmost 
all staple lines, A corroboration ef -this Chinese to Register at Once-An In
is found in the almost unanimous reporta ternatlonal Race Meeting Postponed,
of increasing «alee from dix of the large * 
distributing points in (New England and

Great improvement Noted in Coast
ing Business.

Clearing Away Certain Points in 
the Dispute.the Abolition of the R. C. 

Separate Schools.
Against ' ; Ottawa, March IS.—In the house this 

afternoon Poster in.reply to Laurier said 
*e government would not give an an- 

; in regard to the French treaty till 
aie Easter holidays were oyer.
? D. McDonald, Huron, resumed the de
late on the budget, dealing principally 
with trade questions and showing the 
Suited States to be the best market 
f Thompson moved in the house to-day

;
Meeting of the ’ Frisco Boarding House 

Masters—The.Seamen’» Wages Seale 
—Six Companies Authorities Order

HP1® Extremely Pleased With Willle- 
He Had No Deelre to Charge the 
United States With Attempting to 
Use Force — His Government Quito 
Friendly Towards the Americans.

vltemlnds Lord Aberdeen ofpis Grace ■ .
tUe Constitutional Promise-Komeu 

Too Loyal to Disobey the
B

Catholics
Cruel to Take Advantage ofLaw—

Their Submission. ;one

SmtoWnd^thfî^ sailors and the improvement'ooa^

Leed legislation abolishing Roman Ca- ing materials. The Providence manufac- ing business are making thems.lvts felt, ^ Patrick’s Day In the States.

SSilpiS
Catholics appealed to the_pnvy council Phia merchants reportanimprov^ g v will tie held and although the session is èouncü and a number of Catholic priests

gja^eSArVsaa BIEHiEEH-E
Tache today, as head ofthe Roman Ca- has be^ at^ saej^e in prme, and bueiness. and that the rate of wages wr.l Isle have-ever had In Chicago, and the
thotic church in Manitoba, forwarded a at orircwarg, .lumcago ana otner cen- . •. , . , A .. Crowded condition of -fho sfrroeN from

lorganized Roman Catholics .were reports from Baltimore in several pre- the supply of deep water men, and there temperance societies ffiberni-
promised that their schools should not ceding weeks, a marked change in feel-, wm be an advance of $5 a month on Am- &a3> a detadhm<mt of the Illinois Nation-
be interfered' with, and he-concluded his ™g among jobbers there has taken place, rican aud British bottoms. àl Guard, Knights of "St Patrick Father
memorial as follows: “I k>Ve my country; following langer volumes of sales in The Chinese consul has just returned M^thetw and other cadets, the various 
1 would like to see its political institu- notions, dry goods and millinery. Chi- from Washington and a new order has Gaelic associations, the Clna-naGael
lions admired; I would be happy to feel cago reports give a_veTy favorable state- been issued by the six companies, or- guards, the scholars’ of the different Ca-
that the freedom they are supposed to “ent regarding trade this week, it hav- Bering all Chinese to register at once, rholic schools and colleges and other con- 
afford is enjoyed by all. But, alas! the î>een the best thus far in the season. ig believed that this order has been tlmgents. The national tunes of Ireland 
events of the last few years are not Millinery and shoes report a. heavier de- gjven ;n order to influence favorable were played throughout the march by 
showing Canada and Canadians to the î“a“d’ although their Is an improvement terma being made m the new treaty now a score or more of brass bands and bag-
ibest advantage. The divine precepts ™ thé request for light hardware. I he ^ course of negotiation between the pipe corps. Every man in the line wore
have prepared my will to submit to the see-saw weekly movmnent of bank clear- chinege minigter and the U. S. author- a sprig of shamrock and a bow of green, 
law of the land of my allegiance, but my N* » ^in Hies at Washington. the shamrocks having been importe! from
heart is not forbidden to bleed when such y«h ■■ total ef^^SgS,000,000, 8 par cent € B Bruce Lowe, who brougnt (Ireland especially for the oecasdou. 
laws are unflust and detrimental to the *■»!**»» *!&PEfeg* ^ Stromboli and Clevedon to this country, Solemn mass was celebrated in num-
interests of so many of Her Majesty’s ™aa #ame. week a year ago. The written a prominent Australian pa- erous Catholic Churches in the morningloyaUnbjecta Sincere Roman Cathoiics ^nua^ eammgs of^ ma^y i^ortant Jg Z resell to a series of interna- in honor" of St. Patrick’s Day. At St.
wiU obey the laws even if offensive to ^ ^"‘ca e’ J~. 9W^ * . tionai contests 'between the best bores Mary’s church there was a special ccle-
the,r intents and enacted against them, ^ ^ of Australia, America an! England. It bration of mUitary mass, nJver before
precisely because they have Roman Ca- ^ îmfj. ^Zedwh » suggested that a number of rich own- celebrated in Ohkago> and but once or 
tholic convictions. How cruel it is to January tins year, as compared with . tralia form a syndicate to twice in.the entire United States. The
taie advantage of this spirit of submis- ^ of -only 8.B per cent The ex- ero m Australia tom a ^naica * Seventh^Infankry reghneut of the Na-

*■»“W— **-T‘i'Z'ZL'^T,,TSt.rxzas
circles, showing a more encouraging pros- A deupatrii to the Merchant’s Ex- kÏÏf&ÎÊ
pecL Business at San Francisco is only change says the steamer Navarro went tOOf Pauanents of pon^fal^ hi^T mass 
fair, wheat exports having been checked, .ashore At Albion this morning. No fur-
It à» announced that the state -ef Cali- tber perticulara have been received _ ontufioai
fomtft will carry over 16,5QftÔ00 bvwheis I. H. NicÈofeon, payfeg teller ofdhe oetefiratodnn St.
ot wheat on July 1, that w* -Af Bank of Uatiftyruia from 1.867 to of tle Sa-

■

ér correspondence between Willis and 
Doie'was submitted to Congress to-day. 
It is mositly explanatory. Dole acknowl
edges 
18th

____ ___________ _____ to
Victoria the championship of B. C. and a 
pennant presented oy the Hudson’s Bay Co.

The year, although there was a slight 
deficit, was also a success in a financial 

The total cash received from all 
400. This was devoted to

MS

sense.^receipt of a letter dated January 
from Willis and says that in it 

Willis shows a desire that no interpreta
tion be placed upon the events referred 
to inconsistent with a friendly attitude 
on the part of himself and the United 
States toward Hawaii.
12 Dole addressed a letter to Willis in 
which he says, among other things, that 
he is much pleased with Willis’ explana
tion as to why the American naval force 
was deprived of their liberty and pro
hibited from wearing uniforms on shore 
after the “arrival of the Corwin. Dole 
says further that it has not been his de
sire to charge the United States with 
intending to use force, but rather to show 
that 4M withholding of information of 
the point had produced an unfortunate 
state of affairs, to which Willis’ atten
tion was called at the time. Dole closed 
by disavowing on the part of his govern
ment any unfriendliness toward the 

-United States.

sources was 
the paying of the previous year’s deficit of 
$181.25, to the building of a comfortable 
club house, the payment of rent for Cale
donia Park, and the general expenses of 
the dub; while $600 was devoted to the 
expenses of the eastern trip. The e 
of the Morton case amounted to : 
with one legal bill to hear from. Taking 
out these two extraordinary items, It will 
be seen that otherwise there would have 
been a handsome surplus.

At a general meeting of the club. It was 
dedded tq send the team east to match 
their play with the senior clubs of Mon
treal, Toronto and Ottawa. The sum of 
$500 was voted towards this end, and citi
zens contributed $485. The eastern people 
considered It somewhat presumptuous for 
a team from the Pacific coast to challenge 
their crack dubs; this opinion was held 
by many In Victoria also. With the ex
ception of Ottawa, the visiting team re
ceived every hospitality at the hands of 
the eastern clubs. The first game 
Montreal with the “Montreals’” and 
favor of Victoria, the result being six 
games to nothing. This somewhat altered 
the opinion in the east and at home with 
regard to the Victoria club’s prowess. At 
Toronto on the following Saturday, the 
“Torontos” were defeated by four games 
to two. Again, at Montreal, three days 
later, In a game with the famous “Sham
rocks,’’the result was a draw, the chances 
being in favor of Victoria. At Quebec, on 
the Saturday following, the match was a 
victory for 
Aberdeen,

se

;On February
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another embezzler. y rollon 
Victoria,

----------- - Governor-General of Canada,
saw his first game of lacrosse here, and 
faced the ball. Although the Capitals, of 
Ottawa, the winners of the eastern chaan- 

for a game with the 
they 

not been

six goals to two. LordLa Banque ' Nationale Defrauded—A 
iway Company.Prosperous T

Montreal, March 19.—It was rumored 
on the streets to-day that the ledger keep
er of La (Banque (Nationale, named La- 
breque, had suddenly left this city ahd 
that he had embezzled a large sum. Mr. 
Benoit, manager of the bank, said La- 
breque had left for parts unknown about 
Thursday last. -An inspector hod been 
going over the books of the bank, but 
so far had discovered a-shortage of only 
$213X0;- Mr. Benoit- did not think the 
amount of the embezzlement would ex
ceed that sum. Labfeque had bees, three 
years ui tihe b&uk’s employ, and most-of 
jhat. tjmebe was at .rthe Çut&s* o#ee.

ptonehlp,
Victorians at the exhibits sit grounds 
only sent a mixed team. V-vt it not 
for the disappointment to i!ic people the 
Victorians would have ret red from the 
field. They, however, began the match, 
but with a general lack of desire to do 
their beef, and this match resulted In a de- 

three to two, the only -one sustained

arran

K
ment of the minority will, in the long 
run, prove injurious to this-provinee. Its 
adjacent territories and even the whole
Dominion.” - -,

feat of three to two, the only -one sus 
on the tour—a very creditable record. The 
general result of “the trip was verytrip was very much 
to the credit of the Victorians, and proved 
that they were the peers of any. In the east. 
It Is to be hoped that the first team there 
will be sent to. British Columbia for a 
series at matches during this year. In 
such an event they will receive a warm 

unfavorable weather

---------------- ---------
Da Gama’s Extremity.

Lisbon, March 17.—1 
assert that da GaSÉM
use of .,a Pertug*e|jQi

Lisbon press
fo

}g
iflPsS&t--, • - .#

JTmde at Montreal ie 
and is expected to remain so until after 
navigation opens, a few weeks hence. 
Jobbers report the demand for groceries 
and shoes most active. At Toronto the 
business situation Is featureless. .

R. G. Duo, & Co. say the failures for 
the first week in March were few, with 
liabilities thus far reported of only $2,- 
025,838, of which $816,£84 were of man
ufacturing concerns. * The number of 
failures this week is 264 hi the United 
States, against 190 the same week last 
year, and 55 in Canada, against 30 at 
this time last year. The aibsense of im
portent embarrassments is still most en
couraging. .

itlve etogtoSen by the lacrosse 
dub, to arrange for permanent athletic 
grounds, but owing to the general strin
gency in money matters, it has been de
cided to abandon the project until a more 
favorable- period. It will therefore be nec- 
tosarr to enter Into an arrangement with 
the Caledonian society for a further lease of their grounds.

During the past year the public have 
been generous in their attendance at the 
•b^tchen. and In many other ways have re
cognized the efforts of the club. The club 
owes a debt of thanks to the gentlemen 
who provided a portion of the funds for 
the eastern trip, and on the teams return
ing therefrom, in securing funds for the 
handsome souvenir of the season’s suc
cesses presented on behalf of the citizens 
by Hts Honor Lleut.-Governor Dewdney, 
In the theatre. The young men of the city, 
principally those connected with other ama
teur sports, also tendered the officers and 
playing members olf the team a smokgiing 
concert and supper at Hotel Victoria, whicn 
compliment was hlglv appreciated.

An endeavor should be put forth 
the coming season's work 
that of 11

home fa Oakland yesterday,e: u:et, on-Sf. Patriot in the Gaelic toagne, 
Printed trandattorns being furnished the

!:Àt > général meeting of the sbarehold* 
of 'the Montreal street railway com- 

fany, bed at their offices this morning, 
tt was resolved to increase the capital 
stock of tihe company from $$,600,000 
to $4,000,000, and the directors were em
powered to issue new- bonds to the ex
tent of the increase, at such times and 
in such amounts as they might see jit. 
A meeting of the directors will be held 
on Thursday next when the course of ac
tion will be decided

Ferocious Oyster Pirates.
Tusley, Va., March 17.—Brisk firing 

between a party of 25 Maryland oyster 
pirates and the police schooner Tangier, 
took place on Thursday night at this 
place. The schooner fired several shots 
from a cannon at the pirates, who attack
ed the schooner from shore. The pirates 
declare they will kill the schooner’s 
crew. v

1
A Stolen Daughter.

Cincinnati, March 19.—-A new phase 
has appeared in the long search of Mrs. 
Mary Shew for her lost baby- By a 
recent decision of the pension department 
she has been allowed $6,000 on. behalf of 
her first husband, but its payment Is 
withheld because of the absence of the 
lost child. For more than eleven years 
Mrs. Shaw has been endeavoring t* 
trace the whereabouts of a daughter 
whom she remembers only as a baby 
with, big, blue eyes and a mass of tan
gled curls. Ten other children have been 
boro unto her, but their coming has fail
ed to erase the memory of the lost little 

(Mrs. Shaw’s first husband’s name

'congregation in order that they might 
follow thé preacher. mi:Brooklyn, N.Y., March 19 —Only the 
stars and stripe» floated over the city 
hall yesterday, although great pressure 
has been brought to bear upon Mayor 
Séhieren to permit thé flying of the Irish 
flag. The mayor told the deputation 
"that he was mayor of all ‘people, Amer
icans, Germans, Italians, Irish and 
French, and that only the stars and 
stripes could float above the municipal 
buildings as long as he was in office.

New York, March 17.—The Irish flag, 
floated side by side with the stars and 
Stripes on the city' hall oh Saturday. 
.This is in accordance with a promise re
cently given by acting Mayor McClellan 
to a committee of the united Irish so
cieties. The mayor also reviewed the 
procession the same afternoon. Several 
"thousand men were in fine, and- they at
tracted five times as iman spectators. 
There was a large number of banquets 
and balls to-ntgjht, as-a finale of the cele
bration.

-mis ;
■

If 11
i

.on.
Sir Francis Cook In Court.

London, March. 17.—The trial of the 
action brought by Mrs. Holland against 
Sir Francis Cook, husband of Tennessee 
Cl&flin, for breach of promise and seduc
tion, began to-day. The defendant ad
mits intimacy with the woman, but says 
that he never promised to marry her 
and that he always paid for her favors.

Da Gama’s Future Plans.
.London, March 19.—A Rio despatch 

says it is believed da Gama and about 
seventy of bis officers who left the bay 
yesterday on Portuguese. war 
will be put ashore gt Montevideo, and 
from there they will join the insurgents 

rin southern Brazil.

]?, ; ;K- ! IIvesselsGeneral News.

Loudon, March 16.—The naval estr- 
(mates for the year 1894-95 were issued 
yesterday. The government propose to 

Killed by a Burglar. spend £17,366,100 in the next financial
Los Angeles, March. 17.—Andrew Cjr- year upon the navy, thus increasing by 

son, a respected citizen of Whittier, 12 £3,126,000 the amount used last year, 
miles from here, was mortally wounded The number of men In the service will 
early this morning by a man he caught be increased by 6,700, including marines, 
•tying to nob tits house. "Carson was ’In the coming year seven new battle- 
awakened at 3.30 by the sound of some ships of the first-class, six cruisers of 
one cutting .the shutter. Proceeding to the second-class, two sloopti and thirty- 
mvestigate, he crept down the front six torpedo destroyers of a new model 
L It8 k maa’ ™ho was evidently are to be laid down. -She government’s

bo%7- A itcsrible scuffle présent proposai is described as but part 
ib -n,>^flwiei1-(^reon an^ f>.ur*lAri of a complete programme which is to 
thmn<rh*6r t*Lree 8^?t8 an<1 Jumped eovor the operations of the Admiralty for 

window on a home the next five years,
stolen from a neighboring farmer. Car- 
son has a bullet hole through the lungs 
and two in the biceps of the right arm. 
tie cannot recover: A sheriffs posse is 
scouring the country in search or the 
murderer, and he is being‘tracked toward

m-•one.
was Smith. He was a volunteer in the 
late war, and the missing daughter, Eu-, 
nice, was hie child. The Smiths were 
living at St. (Mary’s, Ohio, in 1883. Eu-r 
nice was nearly three years old at the 
time, and was a great favorite with Pe
ter A. Saltz and hie wife, who occupied 
part of the same house. Mr. Saltz mov
ed to Plymouth, Ohio, and hie-wife • plead
ed with Mira Smith ifl let her adopt, the 
child, but this she refused' to do. She 
finally consented to let the little one g^ 
with the Saltz’ on condition that she was 
to be returned within a few months. 
Mrs. Saltz did not write, and when her 
letters remained unanswered Mrs. Smith 
became alarmed. She tried to "trace the 
Saltz’, but could not find them. Nobody 
seemed to know where they had'gone. 
From that time on the bereaved mother 
has been trying to find the child, who 
probably locks on Mr. and Mrs. Saltz 
as her parents.

m
■to make

a.. ». 93 successful as., , ,, . „ AH that is needed to bring
about this end is the exercise of the same 
ambition on the part of the playing mem- 

°t that urged them last yearto hard work in practice and united in fair 
play in the matches; and on the part of the 
officers and members of the club aud of the 
public, a continuance of the sympathy and 
•H^ktajice that they so generously bestowed m jcKTo,

In retiring from the Presidency, I have
,Tro^yÇ^arei,4M.WiSUing thC C,Db CV6ry

Your respectfully,
W. H. ELLIS,

v
Bombs in the Theatre.

Rome, March 19.—During a perfor
mance at the ,theatre at Lucca la-it 
ipg a .gentleman found in the door of 
hirt box, a. bomb with a lighted fuse at
tached. He quenched the fuse and turn
ed the bomb over to the police. Investi 
Satiori proved it to be a death-dealing 
implemeiit.

'even-

;1 «
:I» ;■(

mAMERICAN NEWS NOTES m
Dolly Chronicle of Events in The Great 

Keoablie.

New York, Mrch 19.—The first of the 
serier of international demonstrations 
-in honor of the approaching ninetieth 
birthday of Gen. Neal Dow, the tem
perance reformer, takes place to-morrow 
afternoon at Carnegie Music Hall, and 
the veteran himself will have a position 
of honor on the platform: There will be 
a distinguished list of speakers, including 
Judge Noah Davis, Rev. Dr. Theodore 
L. Cuyler, and Rev. Dr. R. S. Mac- 
Arthur.

San Francisco, Cal., March 19.—Com
mander J. J. Brice, who was recently re
leased from light-home duty at Chicago,, 
sailed for Honolulu this afternoon in 
command of the United States steamer 
Adams, which is part of the squadron 
under command of Admiral Kirkland.'

Washington, March 19.—The navy de
partment received a dispatch to-day from 
Admiral Benham saying the San Fran
cisco sailed from Rio yesterday and will 

I stop at SL Lucia to take coal.
Pollard Breekenridge Case. New Haven, Conn.,, March 19.—Mil-

Washington, March 19.—Miss Pollard Ilona ire Bank President James Ives, who 
continued her testimony in the suit recently became insane, died to^Iay. 
against Colonel Breckinridge this morn- . New York, March 19.—The police are 
ing. The court room was crowded when still strongly inclined to the theory that
Miss Pollard took the stand and Breck- Martha Fuller, killed with a revolver in
inridge laid down the paper he was read- 8 lawyer’s office on Nassau street Satur-
ing. Carlisle, her attorney, began i o day, was murdered. There will be an
examine her. After the witness stated inquest on Wednesday, 
that Breckinridge was the father of her New York, March 19.—Sixty Italians 
child, born in Cincinnati, she testified as implicated yesterday in the rioting at 
to her meeting with Breckinridge at the Hariem were arraigned to-day. Some of 
public library in Cincinnati to talk about them were held ' on ‘bail to keep the 
her trouble with Rodes. Under thé pre- peace; others were fined or imprisoned, 
tense of taking her to the house of u Jackson, ’Miss., March 19.—The jury 
friend he took her to an assignation in the Ratcliffe-Jackson . killing case at
house and spent the day trying to -get her Kosciusko brought in a verdict to-day
to yield, but she refused. declaring Ratcliffe not • guilty.

Witness then told of her going to Washington, D.C., March 19.—In the 
Leamington, Ky., and ,'her visit to the senate the democratic members of the
colonel to the house of Sarah Goss. In finance committee will submit their

___________ reply to a question by counsel witness endments to the tariff bill to the repnb-
(Robert Hodgins a Toronto letter car- stated that she had continued her sexual Means this afternoon. George gave no-

rier was at the" general sessions sen- relations with Breckinridge up to May tice that he would address the senate on
tenced to three years in the Kingston 17th. 1893. This date was nearly a the Hawaiian question tomorrow. The
penitentiary for stealing money from let- month after the colonel’s marriage to house is considering sundry appropria-

* æ”. • ’ ? Mrs. Wing. Witness was cress exam in- tion bills.

Foreign Navies Increasing.
London, March 19.—In the house of 

commons to-day, replying to a question, 
the secretary to the admiralty stated that 
in 1893 France launched battleships of 
an aggregate tonnage of 29,950; Russia, 
12,490 and the United States 30,000. '

Rosebery Is All Right,
■Dublin, March 19.—The Freeman’s 

Journal says Lord Rosebery’s Edinburgh 
speech has confounded the prophesies of 
disaster to home rule and justified the 
confidence felt that he never harbored 
the -absurd doctrine ascribed tp him by 
the London Times.

London, (March 19.—In- the house of 
commons to-day a motion by Lord 
Churchill that 'Lord Rosebery had 
fringed the privileges of the house by 
making a political speech at Leith on 
Saturday night was ridiculed and on 
amen-dment that the house proceed to 
the business of the day was adopted.

President.
The effect of the secretary’s and trea

surer’s reports was embodied in the re
port of the president. After the adop
tion of the reports the following officers 
were elected: Han. president. Hon. E. 
Dewdney, Lieutenant-Governor; presi- 
dent, W. H. Ellis, re-elected by aeda- 
nqatibn; first vice-president, Dr. Jones; 
second vice-president, J. H. A. Rickaby; 
treasurer, W. J; Buimes; secretary, R. 

• L. Drury; assistant secretary, J. Mur
ray; club captain, Ross Eckardt; exec
utive committee, W. J. Smith, T. Allice, 
W. H. Guilin, George A. Morphy, W. G. 
Mackenzie and W. E. Ditchburn; dele
gates to provincial association, T. Allice, 
George A. Morphy and Ross Eckardt.

There wes a long discussion on sug
gestions made for the guidance of dele
gates fo the provincial association. Those 
present concurred in the opinion express
ed by Mr. Lowe that in case a. match is 
protested it should be awarded to the 
team found not to be in fault. W. J. 
Burnes -urged that there should be two 
hours’ play instead of the game ending 
when four consecutive games have been 
won. He was supported by a number 
of the players. The desirability of hav
ing a permanent referee for the season 
and admitting the Nanaimo team or the 
Moonlighters of Westminster into the 
league, so that more matches could be 
played in. each city, was discussed and 
will be laid before the provincial asso
ciation. A. E. Macnaughtan deplored the 
practice of dropping a man off a team 
when a man on the opposing side was 
hurt. It was a very unpleasaht duty 
for the field cafltain to perform and led 
up to bad feeling.

Mr. Burnes said it was the intention 
of the president of the provincial asso
ciation to choose 24 men from the three 
senior teams for the California tour. 
The arrangement of this matter was left 
to the executive.

p II ■; A
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JULIA’S SOLDIER. ■ a
.

A Friendship That Ceased Only With 
Death.

mXenia, Ohio, March 19.—A great ma
ny regiments of soldiers passed through 
this city during the war, going to the 
front, and 'the women of the place, when
ever it iwas known that troops were, to 
pass through, prepared prqjrisions and 
fed them when they reached the railro -d 
station. In. this way many pleasant ac
quaintances were made.

Atnoag the soldiers passing through 
was a man named Machen, who was fed 
by one of the loyal Galloway ; family, 
and became very much interested in the 
little daughter (Julia) of the woman from 
whom he received food. He asked the 
little girl, not much older than a baby, 
to write to him, and the little thing, re
membering his request, would at times 
persuade members of the family to write 
to him, this toeing the method she pur
sued in a correspondence with her fath
er, wh<^ was with the army all through 
the war.

The letters were promptly answered, 
and the carrespondeoc^has been kept up 
at intervals ever sin™, Miss-Julia in
dicting her own letters when she became 
a little odder. Matihen was one of the 
first to move to Washington territory, 
and secured a good deal of land just out
side of the city of Tacoma A short 
time ago Miss Galloway was notified of 
Madhen’s death, and has since received 
official notice that the land nientioned 
had all been willed to her. The value of 
the (property is not known, but as the 
young lady is endeavoring to make her 
own living, it will prove very acceptable.

.<

iA Fugitive Beak.
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 19.—A sen

tence of one yëar’s imprisonment and^a 
$100 fine was to-day passed on the fugi
tive poHee justice Sutherland, although 
his whereabouts is still unknown.

I■j;Anarchiste’ Lives Insured.
,, ,ar‘®’ March 17.—The Gaulois asserts 
„at îhe life of Vaillant, the anarchist, 
was insured for £8000, and that the 

n,ey ,was paid to the anarchist propa- 
!!!da ™ London. 'Hie Ganjois also as- 

lhat the 1Wes of anarchists Henry, 
*h0 threw the bomb in the Cafe Ter- 

mus, and Paules, who was killed by
™,a dlon* *n the Madeleine were

aunilarly insured.

1 l,
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i ;(IThawing Out Dynamite.
Buffalo, N.Y., Marah 19.—While Otto 

Stevens, foreman, of a gang of laborers, 
was thawing out dynamite cartridges 
in Jacob Rolling's blacksmith shop to
day one of them exploded. Stevens was 

■ killed and Koiling badly injured. The 
shop was wredked.

T1in
ti'

'm ! 1 m*l ij
The Denver Disturbance.

enver, March 16.—This evening Gov. 
sow, 8nn9nnced that the proposition to 

_ nut to the supreme court the question 
£ the rightful claim to the office of 
«1 t„.l^<,ner would probably be aeeept- 
. “!"• ,*)ut wanted a little more
o,™"™,thlnk over.this. No disturbance 
is rwn' "lring »e day, tout the militia 
tice e*0 assemble at a moment’s no- 

n* i ’’overnor Waite regrets having 
ticO <iUt-tlle irooP8- Hè stated to Gen. 
toM v eonference that a man had 
he Tc=lm 11 ^ tlle general intimated that 
when ^c rpady to order out the regulars 
for ri T l" governor Should call upon him 

rnat purpose. General McCook denied 
anil of, 6 has fu»y shown his position, 
ernn, 8 ,0DK talk satisfied the gov- 

that he had been deceived. 8her- 
S ""rohmell telegraphed Hon. 
q,lii;‘\n|')nt’ secretary of war:
- t0 maintain peace here Unless
me \n the state are need against 
to d;-, u 7 but *e governor is seeking 
tontem^b tbe t*6806’ and he is acting in 
^ °^e dWict court of this 
her ,i' During the afternoon

' Prominent men assembled to 
the advisability of » proceeding

Affairs at Denver.
Cripple Creek, March 19.—Everything 

is quiet this morning . The troops are 
-in camp and the commanding officer says 
he does not expect to move them to-day.

•Denver, Colo., March 19.—This mo-n- 
ing after a conference by telephone with 
the adjutant general, who was in chargj 
of the militia at Cripple Creek, Governor 
Waite issued an order dismissing all. the 
militia there to their homes, as their 
services were not needed. The heating 
of the contempt of court case brought by 
the new police and fire commissioners 
against the old board and Mayor Van 
Horne, on Saturday, was adjourned this 
morning till to-morrow.
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li if*;Inhuman Conduct of Seamen.

San Frandsco, March 19.—A boat con
taining Peter Thorabery, Mrs. John Mar
tin, her six-year-old daughter and Mrs. 
Nellie McCarthy, capsized on the bay 
yesterday.' Thorabery rescued the others 
and placed them on the bottom of the 
boat to which they dung for half an 
hour. The crew of the British ship 
Manydown, which was close by, making

Daniel 
“I am

.be iinu
ll■Liberals of Broekvflle have nominated 

George A. Dana for the legislature rn the 
place of Hon. C. F. Fraser, who posi
tively declined to again become a candi
date -

a num- 
con-»ider

-.
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_ AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
S. P. Surra, of Towanda, Fa., 

yhose constitution was completely 
iroken down, is cured by Ayer’» 
Sarsaparilla. He writes:

“ For eight years, I was, most of the 
line, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and Indiges
tion, so that my constitution seemed
10 be completely broken down. I was 
induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottles, with such 
ixcellent results that my stomach, 
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect "con-
11 tion, and, in all their functions, as 
regular as clock-work. At the time 
t began taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my 
weight was only 129 pounds ; I now1 can 
jrag of 159 pounds, and was never In so 
good health. If you could see me be
fore and after using, you would, want 
ine for a traveling advertisemieet. 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be the beat in the market to-day.”

yer’s Sarsaparilla
spared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,lises.

ures others,wiU cure you

Every household should be supplied 
ith a qottle of

STAMINAL
It makes delicious Beef Tea in one 
inute by merely adding hot water",
It contains the virtue of Beef and 
'beat and the tonic qualities of Hy- 
iphosphites.
told by all Grocers and Druggists. TW* 
red. -by The Johnston Fluid Beef 
(treat.

Land Cleared.

lek, thorough and cheap, from lots or by 
•e; standing timber or stumps of any 
e. All parties having land’ to clear will 
1 it to their Interest to get an égUrigte 
»n it,, to have the .work dope T^ 
nb and Stump Machine. Apply "to 
COATES, 57 Klng’s

LKxatiA-Pnahlng canvasser of good ad- 
ress. Liberal salary and expenses_paio 
reekly; permanent position. Brown Bros-. 
Io., Nurserymen, Portland, Ore.J6em*w

%

m
-

ir.—— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder
.Y PURE

round that he is not thoroughly in 
»thy with the party in power.
—Frank Adams, of the firm of E R 
[arvin & Co., has been advised of the 
(rival in Yokohama of the sealer E. B 
larvin, which made a run of two davi 
(ss than the Agnes McDonald. The 
Larvin had a terribly rough passage, l0»L 
•g her foretopmast, jibboom and 
er sails. Sie was in a 
ales with seas!

some of 
succession of 

mountains high and that 
le went through with so little damage 
a credit to her builders and crew. 

—Aid. H. A. Munn has a motion on 
ie city hall bulletin board for considera- 
on at Monday night’s meeting of the 
ty council. It is that the auditor be 
iquested to prepare and lav before

at
©nth during the year a statement 
ig: first, the amount appropriated 
ich service, second, the amount pa 
: authorized to be paid out, and third 
ie balance unexpended ind still to the 
edit of each service.
—The members of Loyal Occidental 
dge, I. O. O. F., (VI. U., gave a recep- 
»n last evening in their hall on Broad 
reet. Dr. Wade, chairman, gave a 
tort address setting forth the history of 
ie Manchester Unity. Mr. Wallis

>r
out

... ,, ren
ted a couple of comic songs and Messrs, 
oss Monro, Perfect, Floyd, Porter and 
awson also aided in the entertainment. 
’.r. Burrill was accompanist. After the 
•ogramme was rendered refreshments 
ere served.
—The memlbers of the Liberal aasocia- 
on and their friends, will spend a social 
rening to-morrow might in, the Philhar- 
(onic hall, Fort sitreeit. Short speeches 
■ill be made by several speakers, while 
mgti, recitations and cigars will help. 
> entertain those present. The associa- 
on is rapidly increasing in numtoera, and 
leny others intenti -to become members 
t* to-morrow evening’s meeting., All 
lose interested in the Liberal cause are 
ivited to ibe present. .
—Mayor Teague presided at à social aud 
rtertainment in the James Bay Metho- 
st church last night. The event of the 
rening was a lecture <m the conquest 
id civilization of Mexico by Cortes. He 
salt with the subject entertainingly, 
(veiling upon the many incidents of-: the 
i months from the landing of Cortes at 
era Oruz in 1519 to his entry f'into 
tontezuma’s capital. The lecture was 
ivided into two parts, a musical pro- 
ramme being given between the parts.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY TIMES,
| would seam to be quite decisively an- expose for sale, any pheasant, or doe of board. This would entail an extra 

swered by the facts we have briefly any age, or any deer under the age of 12 pebditure of $6,000 and would 
noted. It must also be borne in mind months, nor shall any person buy or sell, three more ministers in the Thompson 
that the plant now in use is driven to or offer or expose for sale, any willow or government than ever before. The. 
its full capacity in order to supply the ruffed grouse, blue grouse, prairie chick- premier’s experience now is that he las 
inadequate light which the city puts up en, wild duck of all kinds, hare, deer, carl too many around him from the way they 
with. If this is continued for any great bon, wapiti, moose, reindeer, mountain quarrel.” 
length of time the machinery is quite goat, or mountain sheep, before the first —. „ , -7—— _ ,
certain to break down, leaving the to pleasing Mr. Hall, the com- ° Colonist and the Telegram whino 
streets id darkness. Besides, a collapse ntfttee have inserted in their lke chl “reTt oref th.e °unffem-
would be almost sure to result In dam- bill a danse providing that it nat!°n of fc^eir nastine6s in connection 
age which iwould balance the increased shall be lawful to export deer skins taken 'T , , e W®mDSt<m outrage.. They 
cost of maintaining the proposed new ™ Cassiar district. No salmon roe shall ^ ea° that should not be held responsible 
service for a long time to come. The he used for fitting in lakes, ponds or because their mean insinuations did not 
citizens should remember that the. car- standing water. In the clause referring aippear in. tlleir editorial columns, but 
tying of the by-law on Tuesday will be to licensed hunters it is provided in addi- t*lat babyish piea will hardly commend 
a measure of real economy. In brief, tion to the old regulations that they shall iteeIf t0 grown lmen’ 
there are many arguments in favor of not shoot more than two bears or two 
the proposal, while so far there have heavers. The penalty for.an infraction 
been none of any weight advanced the provisions of the act is raised. The 
against it * fine is not to exceed $200 nor bé les?

Pss-

MAltCil Lit, 181)4.
süfed

w2 *•*s

THE DAILY TIMES free institutions, origlnall/st^îtW^ 
always joined with the belief that !? 
maintenance and success of them the 
question of popular character), ha‘S 1 
these latter years been ereatir 111
by the conviction that the fit character^ 
not possessed^ any people, nor is i,kJ8 
to be possessed for ages to come f 
nation of which the legislators A 
they are bid, and of which the tS-l., 
surrender their rights of selling the*? 
bor as they please, has neither the L 
nor the sentiments needed for the ml 
tenance of liberty. Jacking them L"' 
are on the way back to the rule of ,T6 
strong hand in the shape of the burom 
cratic despotism of a socialistic organ!,? 
tion, and then of the military desrw = which must follow it; if, indeed, sS 
cial crash does not bring this lastetil 
us’more quickly. Had

THIS BRITISH ARMY,ex
mean Adverse Criticism Upon It Passed in 

the Commons.
London, March 16—In the house of 

commons to-day Sir Edward Gray, in 
answer to a question by Sy- James Car
michael, Liberal, said the government 
would gladly consider any practical pro
position looking to an international en
tente limiting armaments. It is feared, 
hofrever, that in the meantime it would, 
be useless to initiate such reform by a 
modification

Sir Chartes 
eminent give assurance that the military 
estimates would be formed to meet th^ 
requirements of a possible war on sea 
and land, under the advice of officers of 
each arm of the service who were quali
fied to command their respective depart
ments.

Sir Charles Diike urged that the con
dition of the army was especially bad. 
Its affairs, he declared, were conducted 
with a singular lack of business system, 
and by methods such as no public com
pany would tolerate nôr any private per
son adept. This state of things was cer
tain to involve disaster in the event of 

great war.
Sir Randolph Churchill suggested the 

formation of a national defence depart
ment.
could never be attained while the opin
ions of (the. military leaders were com
municated through one minister, and he 
a civilian, who was often unable to ap
proval the advice given.

Right lion. SET. Campbell Banner man, 
secretary of slate for war. opposed the 
suggestion of 'Lord Randolph Churchill, 
tfbépresent co-operative system between 
the officials of the navy and military 
departments he believed to be perfect.

Sir Charles Dilke the» withdrew a mo
tion which he had offered in the sense of 
his remarks.

This evening Right Hon. Campbell 
Bannerman made a general statement 
as to the army policy of the government. 
He maintained that it was best to have 
one army organization for the United 
Kingdom, the colonies and India. At 
home the government should maintain a 
force of two army corps, with a total 
strength of 80,000 men. These two 
corps would render impossible any plan 
of invasion, 
should be interchangable with those draft
ed abroad.

Right Hon. Campbell Bannerman ar
gued that the proposal to increase the 
navy was no excuse for a reduction in 
the army. The estimates for 1894-5, 
he said, were £18,080.900, or £278,100 
more than last year. The increase was 
dne partly to better trt atment of the 
men. The reserve, which was at" present 
80,349 strong, "would tv' increased by 
12,000 within the near f -.cure.

-

Victoria Timm Printing and Publishing 
Company, Limited;

ST Tates street, near Government, Victoria, B. G.
SUBSCRIPTION:

Delivered by carrier in any part of
the ctir per week.. ...................... .36 etaBy man to spy part of the world, 
per year.. 77 .. .......................... .$10.00
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vote ,3At No.

af the army estimates, 
iDilke moved that the gov-
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States or Great Britain tor $2 per annum, 
paid In advance.

■upon
.... ______ we recently com

pared notes <1 fancy that Tyndall an-,' 
should have found ourselves differ™, 
but little in our views concerning «,? 
proximate social state, if not of the ,, t; 
mate social state.”

Referring to this confession, Mr. Sma 
ley, the London correspondent of 
New York Tribune, says: Nobody ha, 
protested more earnestly against ra<l, 
generalizations in Sociology, or again,- 
deductions from insufficient data, than 
Mr. Herbert Spencer. Yet seldom has 
there been a generalization more rash 
a deduction from a narrower range 
facts, than this to which Mr. Spenm- 
now sets his name. He lends the weight 
of his great, and deservedly great, author, 
ity to a declaration which will be hailed 
everywhere by the champion» of reae- 
tionary despotism as a testimony to the 
truth of their own conception of the po
litical needs of the modern world. It j, 
quite obvious that Mr. Spencer has En 
land in mind, and England only, it *■ 
in England, at least as he sees it that 
legislators vote as they are bid. That 
his way of saying that he does not Ike 
party government or the tyranny of the 
caucus. It is in England that the work
ers surrender their rights of selling their 
labor as they please; in other words it 
is in England that the trades-unions ’ 
all powerful, oi^more powerful than anr- 
where else. It would be perfectly pos
sible to agree with him on both points and 
yet to ask two questions. First, does 
submission to the caucus or to the trades- 
union really involve a surrender of all 
those liberties which are at the founda
tion of free institutions? Second, if this 
be true of England, is it true of other 
countries where free institutions also ?x- 
ist? Mr- Spencer is deeply impressed.

every observer is impressed, by the 
growing strength of those social and po
litical influences which; neither in Eng
land nor anywhere else, make for free
dom. He has more or less abandoned 
his belief in individualism because the in
dividuals nearest to him fall short of h!< 
standard as the sustaining elements of 
free institutions.

The Liberal government of Nova 
Scotia has been sustained by the very 
substantial majority of 15 in a house of 
38. This is a very decisive victory, 
though there is a decrease of three from 
its majority in the last house, for it 
was not to be expected that the old 
proportion of 28 to 10 would be kept up. 
The government’s losses occurred chiefly 
in Cape Breton island and Piçtou dis
trict, the coal region, but whether that 
circumstance arose from the mneh-dw- 
enjesed Whitney coal deal does not so 
far appear. Two prominent opponents 
of the government fell, Mr. Caban, the 
leader, and Mr. Webster, his lieutenant. 
Premier Fielding is to be c mgra tainted 
on this his third victory as premier of 
Nova Scotia. There hare been

DAILY ADVERTISING RATES :
9 CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS, such 

as Tp Let, Wanted, etc., etc., one cent pee
WNSnt&» of^BIrthe, Marrtagee end 
Deaths tree. Deaths with funeral an- 
nouncemeaU, $1.50.

SPBGlAli NOTICES, set in minion (the 
type used for general reading) and placed In reading columns, 26c. a Une tor first in 
sertioa and 12 1-2 cent# each subsequent 
Insertion. Set in nonpareil type (this size) 
and placed under the heading of “Special 
Notices," 121-2 cents tor first Insertion 
and 6 cents for each subsequent Insertion 

Theatrical notices, legal advertisements, 
political announcements, and all adver
tisements of a special class, and not ln-

There are a few changes in 
the regulations for the region east of the 
Cascades.

THE LEGISLATURE.
There can now be no further doubt as

to the sincerity of the members of the 
government when they declare themselves 
to be friendly to the workingmen. Their be unlawful in any municipality for 
every action this session has been against 
the toilers. They started in by having 
Mr. Keith’s bill to prevent the employ
ment of Chinamen in the mines, ruled 
out of order, to prevent the necessity of 
their coming out openly and voting 
against it They introduced an amend
ment to the labor bureau bill at the sug 
gestion of the unorganized workingmen 
of Victoria, but it took very little persua
sion on the part of employers of labor to 
induce them to manufacture a very lame 
excuse for withdrawing that measure.
This they did in spite of the fact that the 
premier and provincial secretary told the 
delegation from unorganized labor at a 
meeting held in the department of agricul
ture, that the amendments proposed were 
good ones and that the government was 
heartily in accord with them. But they 
capped the climax yesterday when they 
virtually said “We do not want any work
ingmen, or in fact poor men of apy kind,

! in the legislature.” Of course, even the 
premier was hardly brazen enotigh to 
use those exact words, but they neverthe
less meant as much when they defeated 
Dr. Milne’s election regulation bill. That 
bill proposed to reduce the deposit re
quired of a candidate for legislative hon
ors from $200 to $50. All the members 
of the opposition declared themselves in 
favor of the complete abolition of the de
posit, but by meeting the government half 
way they thought that the bill might 
pass. The government at first, by means 
of the faithful Mr. Croft, attempted to 
have the bill ruled out of order on the 
ground that it varied taxation, but Mr.
Speaker prevented that by ruling that the 
point was not well taken. Then the gov
ernment men- were forced, very reluctant
ly, to have their names recorded as hav
ing voted against the measure. This is 
one of the many schemes by which the 
government hopes to obtain a new lease 
of power. The ministers think that by 
preventing the workingmen and ibe 
masses from running candidates froth 
their own ranks, the Davie • geverhtoeot 
will be again returned.

The provision inserted in the municipal 
act last evening providing that it shall a

any merchant, trader, .artificer, mech
anic, workman, laborer, or other person 
whatsoever, on the Lord’s Day, 
monly called Sunday, to sell or publicly 
show forth or expose, or offer for sale, 
or to purchase, any goods, chattels, or 
any other personal property, or any real 
estate whatsoever, or to do or exercise 
any worldly labpr, business or work of 
his ordinary calling, is calling a great 
deal of discussion on the streets. The 
only exceptions to the new rule 
Tying Her Majesty’s mails, 
railways, driving hacks, keeping a livery 
stable open, selling drugs or medicine, 
works of necessity or works of mercy. 
Soane sajr that this will prevent Sunday 
morning papers from being issued. It 
seems queer that the author of the pro
vision, Hon. Mr. Davie should have 
overiooked the fact that this would af
fect one or more papers in which he is 
said to be interested.

The best results, he believed,

com-
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of his leaving the provincial" arena to 
enter the wider Dominion field. It is 

.safe to say that if Tie does make the 
change hie abilities will secure him $ 
high place in the country’s councils.

TO THH SUBSCRIBERS.
When rou wish to have your address 

changed, please give former as well aa new
are oar-

operating
7

.All our readers who are growers of 
fruit should carefully make a note of 
what Mr. Palmer ha’s to say in regard to 
“black spot,” a fungous disease which 
has become only too common among fruit 
trees in this province, At the cost of a 
little effort and a Small outlay of money 
at the proper time the pest may be suc
cessfully fought, but if allowed to go 
unchecked it may seriously affect the 
fruit-growers’ profits for more than 
season. Freedom from fruit pests is 
like freedom from tyranny, inasmuch as 
its price'is. “eternal vigilance.”

ffibc Weekly finies are

Victoria, Friday, March 23, 1894.

TOO BRAZEN. The regiments at home
The worthy Colonist is in a state of 

mind over our exposure of Its despicable 
■scheme to connect the miners’ organiza
tion with the outrage at Wellington. It 
tries to crawl out of its trouble by assert
ing that the sentence quoted yesterday 
was part of a telegram from Nanaimo, 
for which it should not be held respon
sible. Now the Colonist is very well 
known to possess a large amount of ef-' 
frontery, but this exhibition is just a lit
tle too brazen to succeed. We venture 
to say no reader of the Colonist is fool 
enough to believe the statement that the 
sentence we quoted formed part of a 
Nanaimo telegram, for it formed part of 
if sémi-local, semi-editorial paragraph 
which was carefully separated from the 
Nanaimo dispatch by a dash and 
evidently written in the Colonist office. 
The evidence is contained in the para
graph itself, the whole of which we here 
reproduce:— ■ ; -

Although the matter of the explosion 
was not generally discussed here yester
day, nor treated as in any way significant, 
afl trains arriving from up the line" were 
carefully .watched for' suspicious Charac
ters, the police throughout the provint» 
working la concert in thrç arrangement, 
with a view to guarding every avenue to 
escape 
vantage
—for the theory 
is underotood to be that the dynamiting 
was not the work of any single individu
al, smarting under a fancied grievance, 
but of a secret and unlawful 
tion,
that the murder of Mr, Sharp was delib- 
«raitety planned, but failed in execution, 
and that, weakening after the fruitless 
blow had been struck, some member of 
the gang had peached, 
miners are not believed to have been iden
tified with the outrage, an outside organi
zation inimical to employers and sworn 

,to the policy of coercion and terrorism, 
being suspected. Only one “suspicious 
character” was located here yesterday, 
but it was not thought necessary to de
tain Mm.

There are very few members in the 
house that take any interest at all in the 
municipal bill. It took those who are in
terested in it ail their time to keep a 
quorum in the boose during the discuss
ion on the bill. Many of the members do 
rot even know what they are voting- on 
■when amendments are proposed to the 
bill. Last evening when a division

- one7
as

£r
The French anarchiste appear to take 

grena pains -to bring down on themselves 
t . ■ wrath of the multitude. In that they 
are k nil, for no more effective measure 
for thesr own extermination could be de
vised. If once the common people are 
•thoroughly convinced that they are 
safe from the dynamite devil, whether 
in church or in theatre or quietly sitting 
at table, they will be apt to take

I

_ .........................  .............
to be taken on the clause to exempt
private hospitals from taxation, the bell 
was rung and half a dozen members re
sponded. After the vote had bedh taken, 
Mr. Brown asked those who came in 
if they knew what they were voting 
Not one could answer, before being 
prompted. Among them were the presi
dent of the council and the provincial 
secretary. The latter, it is true, said 
he knew the question was something 
about hospitals.

EDISON AND SANDOW.
Is that a philosophical

attitude? Is it defensible, whether logi
cally or practically? Scant must have 
been his stock of faith if it gives way in 
presence of a state of facts, social and 
political, which are probably transient 
and are certainly not universal.

The Kings of Brain and Brawn Photo
graphed Together.

New York, March 16.—The strongest 
man on earth, to quote the play "bills, 
and the greatest inventor of the age met 
at Menlo Park, N. J., yesterday, 
meeting was an interesting one, and the 
giant of brain and the giant of muscle 
found much to admire in each other. 
Sandow marveled at Edison’s inventions 
and the Wizard gazed longingly and en
viously at the prodigious muscles of the 
strong man. The latest development of 
Edition's genius in the line of photogra
phy, on which, he has-been working for 
the past five years, the kinetoscope, was 
firactiê&H^ Completed a few days ago, 
ind hi casting about for a unique sub
ject for the first photograph by the new 
process Edison chose Sandow "as the 
most fitting and striking character. Ac
companied by John Koster, of Koster & 
Haines of the Northwestern telephone 
company, Sandow took the Delaware & 
Lackawanna train at 11 o'clock yester- 
Bial’s, Manager C. B. Cline and R. T. 
day morning for Stenlo park. Edison 
met the quartet at the depot. The main 
principle of the kinetoscope,as is already 
known, consists of taking a great num
ber of impressions by a camera in a 
limited space of time, thus obtaining a 
continuous photograph of the entire mo
tion of the object or person. The photo
graphs follow each other in such rapid 
succession that no lapse of time can be 
detected between the impression re
corded, and the series of pictures be
comes in effect but one picture.

Then proceeding to the studio Edison 
and Sandow : walked arm in arm. The 
studio is a building apart from the fac
tory. It is so constructed as to move 
with the sun, so that the luminary, which 
tibines through-an aperture about twenty 
feet in width, will always shine directly 
on the object or person being photogra
phed, the object being to get a perfect 
focus. The building, as it turns, rolls 
like a ship, being" erected on a sort of 
pivot. The walls, floors and ceiling of 
the studio are black. The machine for 
taking pictures consists of a large 
square box, about 4 feet by 3. The 
slide, however, is different from the or
dinary, as it Is revolving.- Back of the 
spring is a sensitive gelatine plate, in the 
form of a band, that runs on two rol
lers. The rollers are revolved rapidly 
by electricity. Forty-six pictures are 
pictures are taken in one second and 
the exposure lasts twenty seconds—the 
length of time required to unroll the 
band. "The camera is kept behind the 
curtain in 
the person Is ready to be photographed 
the curtain is drawn aside, the camera 
pushed' forward on rollers and the ex
posure takes place.

The opening in the camera is but 
three inches in width and the pictures are 
an inch square, though the inventor 
says he will be able to take pictures of 
a larger size soon.

Sandow showed his eight well-known 
movements! for the distension of the 
muscles. These had to be,done within 
twenty seconds, the time of the expos
ure, so it necessitated some practice be
forehand. The plate secured was de
clared perfect. «

“Let’s get our pictures taken together,” 
said Edison.

“T should cansifer it an honor and a 
privilege,” replied Sandow, and in a few 
moments the picture Was taken.

not
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on. Themeasures more summary than those of 

the law.
mob, such as was threatened in Paris 
yesterday, would be more effective as a 
deterrent than a score by the guillotine.

One execution by the street Barn» Wrote Beal Poetry.
1 The Rev. Dr. Stalker, of Glasgow, deliv. 
ered a lecture on “Robert Burns,” under 
auspices of the Broomknoll Free Church, ia 
the Public Hall, Aidrie, on the 14th Inst. 
Rev. William Reid presided, and there was 
a large audience. The lecturer gald ther 
had always been a strong feeling toMHi 
over the the character of Burns a veil of 
charity—(applause)—on the whole, a kindly 
feeling; but it was quite a different thing 
when- they attempt to- prove that the sin* 
of Burns were-no sin* at all, and that he 
was to be held up as a model to follow. 
As a poet, however, Dr. Stalker said that 
when Bums tried to write poetry, he never 
wrote prose by mistake. (Laughter.) He 
should be inclined to call him the most 
poetic of poets, , because poetry was pre- 
domlnnant in whatever he wrote—unlike 
Wordsworth, than whom, there was per* 
haps no poet who lapse more into unex
ampled prose. No one could ever under- 
stand the life and character of Scotland 
who did not appreciate Burns and those 
who were true Scotsmen ought to know 
him by heart (Applause.)

was
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GENERAL DISPATCHES. cast
Mr Horne is going to ask the house News in Brief From Vrioul Parts of the 

to refer the consolidated railway nqd _ world
light company’s bill back to the privât! London, Starch 16.—Several 
Mis committee with power to amend it. pers print this morning a Rorae.-dis- 
The bill aa ruled out by Mr. Speaker patch whose authority says that cardinals 
Higgins on the ground that the notice Mocenni and Rampolla allowed them- 
of application for the bill published in selves to be interviewed concerning Mr. 
the papers and the petition did not .agree Gladstone’s resignation, 
with the bill. The promoters of the bill to have asserted that the Pope had not 
are trying every means to bring the bill referred to Mr. Gladstone’s retirement 
back before the house. There is a great from the British cabinet They agreed, 
deal of opposition to it It was a plain says the correspondent, that Gladstone 
violation of the rules of the house to ^a<? “ever been" friendly to the Vatican,
p,,. s », m, . „„„ „. ïïtisessriïïSssssîÂî

they regarded as rather friendly to the 
Holy See.

Gape Town, March 16.—Reports have 
been received from Gommisskmer Jamie
son that the chartered Company has 
learned that King Lobengula sent three 
messengers to the patrol 

Major JForbes on 
December. These

$
newspit-.

:
A provision has been inserted in the 

redistribution bill providing that -in the 
cities of the province, the names on the 
voters’ lists opposite which there is no 

.address, shall be struck off. Everyone 
entitled to vote should therefore see that, 
the name of the street and number, if 
one, appears after his name on the list 
Several hundred names will be sttuck off 
the Victoria list according to this provi
sion. A copy of the voters’ list can be 
seen at the Times office.

likely to be taken ad- 
of by the miscreants 

of the police
Both are said

■i
orgaiiHta- 

• ln fact, it is currently reported
Discovery of Britain.

In the Geographical Journal Clements R. 
Markham discusses quite at length the dis- 

ery of Great Britain by Pytheas in the 
year 300 B. C. . Pytheas was, it seems, the 
first of the great explorers. The boats 01 
the day were from 150 to 170 feet In length, 
with a draft of some 12 feet, of from 400 
to 500 tons burden, larger and more sea
worthy than the Santa Marla, and could 
make some 50 miles a day. Pytheas start
ed- from the Greek colony at Marseilles 
and sailed the ahorès of France and Spain, 
between the Pillars of Hercules, into the 
Atlantia; thence coasted up into the Eng
lish Channel, making an excursion to the 
German shores. Hu sailed up the coast of 
England and Scotland to about 60 degrees 
tiorth latitude, discovering the Orknev 

Isles. He took back to his people some 
knowledge of things in Britain, of their 
barns, pits tor vegetables, houses of wood 
thatched with straw, and samples of a 
drink made from honey.

tensive powers for the company than 
were specified in the petition and the 
notice. Then it is felt that the interests 
of certain private persons would be in 
danger of injury if the bill were to-pats 
in its present shape.

cov.
The resident

Dr. Milne’s proposal to do away with 
the numbered ballot and counterfoil was 
as obnoxious • to the premier as his pro
posal to lower the financial barrier by 
which the government tries to keep the 
poor man out of parliament. It is some
what remarkable that just now in Ontario 
there is a vigorous agitation against this 
same system of traceable ballots, the 
Mowat government being accused of fa-, 
voting it because it permits of discover
ing how men vote. As a matter of fict, 
there is hardly a possibility of such dis
covery being made unless there is an in
quiry conducted by a judge. Discoveiy 
otherwise is possible only in ease of an 
election official violating his oath of office 
and thus committing a crime for which 
he would be liable to very heavy punish
ment. If any voter ever finds that his 
Vote has thus been irregularly scrutinized 
he will have the pleasure of sending semi
official to jail for his misconduct. But 
there are unfortunately a good many vo
ters ignorant of this fact, and such men 
are likely to be practised np»a by un
scrupulous* tools of the government, or of 
interests friendly to the government. For 
that reason it would have been more eat-

sent oat 
the 3rd ofbyThe .municipal act was submitted to 

its annual “-chewing” yesterday, some of 
the amendments being adopted from the 
two proposed bills, while others were 
drolled. The Times is glad to note that 
among the abandoned proposals is one 
to Which it offered strong objections, 
namely, the raising of the property quali
fication for mayor and aldermen in Vic
toria. To fix the qualification in Vic
toria at four times that prescribed for 
Nanaimo and twice - that named for all 
cities to be incorporated in the friture 
was so fatuous a proposition, that we 
wonder at its being inserted in any bill. 
Nor is there much more to be said in 
favor of raising the householder voter’s 
qualification in Victoria from $60 to 
$120 a year. In the name of common 
sense, what wrong has been caused by 
the lower qualification during all the 
years it has been in force, that there 
.should now be' any reason for restriction? 
The. restriction comes, too, at a time 
when rents are falling, so* that it will 
have double ‘force. We trust the house 
will have sense enough - to remove this 
unjust amendment, which appears to be 
intended as a sort of counterpoise to the 
liberalism of other amendments.. We 
trust, further, that Mr. Brown’s pro
posal to give lodgers the franchise will 
be favorably re-considered, for it would 
do only justice to a class who now pay 
substantial taxes without the privilege of 
voting. The house did well in remov
ing some of the useless p.nd irritating dis
abilities which were so much complained 
of, and we should like to see it go fur
ther in the. same direction instead of pre
scribing other disabilities as a sort of 
countercheck.

messengers oonvey- 
December 3. These messengers convey
ed a present of £10,000 in gold and \t 
verbal message asking the patrol to stop, 
as he (Lobengulh) would surrender. The 
king’s messengers declared that they hand- 
edthe gold to two men who wore the 
unSform of the imperial police, which 
fonfiisd part of the rear gnard. From 
the 'description of the men, suspicion 
rests on two of the troopers, Davis and 
Daniels. They have been arrested. Com
missioner Jameson says that he will try 
to get further information from the na
tives in regard to the matter, as upon 
the heads of the men who stole the 
£10,000 rests the moral guilt for the 
der of the Wilson party and the death of 
King Lobengula.

London, March 17.—The boat race this 
morning between Oxford and Cambridge 
from Putney to Mortlake was won by 
Oxford. Both crews were in perfect 
condition. Veterans say that they never 
saw the representatives of the light and 
dark blue in such excellent trim. These 
crews have been training on the water 
since the middle of January. Their 
practice was delayed at first by boisterous 
weather, but favorable elements have as
sisted the daily spins of the last fortnight.* 
The start was made at 9:15 a.m., Oxford 
winning by three lengths.

Rome, March 16.—Prince Giovanni 
Coionna, hereditary papal chamberlain, 
died to-day..

Giovanni Andrea, Prince Coionna, 
Prince and Duke de Fall-mo and Tursi, 
Dtfke de Marino, Prince d’Avello and 
Sonnino, Prince Assistant to the throne 
of the Sainte Siege, was born in Naples 
in, 1820. He was the son of Asprimo Co- 
lonna-Doria and of Maria, Catteaao. 
Prince Giovanni was the first of the 
Dukes of Paliane, the first line of the 
house of Coionna.

The "here” plainly referred to Victoria 
'and the “yesterday” was the day of the 
explosion. In short, any person who cates 
to turn up the ’ Colonist of Wednesday 
will see at a glance that the sentence 
we quoted was not from the Nanaimo 
dispatdh, and that the Colonist this 
morning resorted .to its favorite device of 
falsehood to escape from a difficulty. 
If the cowardly and untruthful insinu
ation had been made in the Nanaimo dis
patch it would have been the luty of 
the paper to apologize for its appear
ance. Had this course been followed 
the Cokmist might have had some claim 
to forgivenness, but instead of this it 
chose to unload Sts nasty scheme on the 
shoulders of its Nanaimo correspondent, 
whose dispatch showed that he had no 
thought of suspecting the miners’ asso
ciation. That trick was worthy of the. 
paper that first undertook to make the 
insinuation. The Colonist would have 
done murii better tô withdraw its re
marks aad offer an apology instead of 
seeking to brazen it out and flying into 
a rage because the offence was exposed.

■
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B" Hood’s Cured
After

Others Failed
■ mur-

Scrofuta In the Neck-Bunches AH 
Cone Now.

F4
€ lets darkness,, and when

Ç-.
isfactory to see an absolutely secret bal
lot adopted. Unfortunately for the 
same reason, the government and. its 
henchmen were averse to a change, since 
at present they have some chance of 
frightening certain ignorant voters intoMORE LIGHT. IS_____ voting for government candidates by

The proposal to improve the electric threatening them with loss of employment 
light plant of the city should commend 
itself to the ratepayers, and there is 
good reason to expect a heavy majority 
for the by-law on Tuesday. If the re
sult is otherwise it can be due only to 
the apathy or carelessness of many who 
are in favor of the proposal but find 
It too troublesome to go to the polls.
There are a few facts to be kept in 
mind which should act as a sufficient 
spur to the apathetic citizen. The pre
sent supply of light for the streets is 
admittedly ; insufficient, and the com
plainte against it are almost continuous.
?Ble proposal to be submitted to the vote 
on Tuesday will double the light at 

small increase of cost. No one

2?in case of refusal. We hope to see every 
man who uses such threats landed in 
jail—where he should be.

?

Sangerville. Maine.

“C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass. :
“Gentlemen:—I feel that I cannot say enough 

in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five years 
I have been troubled with scrofula in my neck 
and throat. Several kinds of medicines which 
I tried did not do me any good, and when I com
menced to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there were 
large bunches on my neck so sore that I could

.
■

The work of the present parliament of 
British Columbia will in all probability be 
at an end before next Friday. If will 
only require a few days’ steady applica
tion to clear the order paper, and unless a 
great deal more business is brought in 
the house Should be prorogued next 
Thursday, which the government intend 
to do if possible, so that there will be no 
need of the members returning to the 
caiAtal after the Easter holidays. Fore
noon sessions were commenced to-day.

The MU to amend the game protection 
act, introduced yesterday by Mr. Martin, 
for thé committee appointed to consider 
the matter, provides that it shall at any 
time be unlawful to-bay, sell, offer or

MJs» Inch’s New Engagement.
New York, March 16.—If is reported 

that Assistant District Attorney Wellman 
will shortly marry Miss Emma Juch the 
opera singer.

is

le Socialism Inevitable?
In his “Reminiscence» of Professor 

Tyndall,” Herbert Spencer, in referring 
to the former’s belief in personal govern
ment, «ays:

“Divergent as our beliefs and senti
ments were in earlier days, there has 
been in recent days mutual approxima
tion.
years since, made it manifest that person
al experience had greatly shaken the faith 
he previously had in public administra
tions, and made him look with more fa
vor on the view of .state-functions held 
by me.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Says an Ottawa dispatch:—“Control
lers Wallace and Wood are now sitting 
at cabinet meetings while the tariff is

Hood’s^ CuresTbe Queen in Italy.
Florence, March 16.—Queen Victoria 

: arrived to-day. *fhe Royal party were 
under discussion. Coming events cast heartily cheered. They were driven to 
their shadows before, and It is said that Villa Fabricotti, where her majesty will 
before long both controllers will be remain until April 9th. 
made full-fledged ministers of the crown,
Then Solicitor-General Curran, who has

not bear the slightest touch. When I had taken 
one bottle of this medicine, the soreness bad 
gone, and before I had finished the second the 
bunches had entirely disappeared.” Blanche 
Atwood, Sangerville, Maine.

N.B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapar
rtllado not be induced to buy any other.

Hood’S Plllg cure constipation by restor
ing the peristaltic action the alimentary canal.

A conversation with him, some
a very
is so bold as to deny that some improve
ment is needed; the only question is, 
whether the scheme laid down in the by
law is the proper one to " adopt. This

Basso-German Treaty Passed.
so far done nothing to earn his salary, pa^ed'^^Geroran-R^tia^^^^rciai 
will want to have a seat at the council treaty.

..."

>- On the other hand, my faith in
-
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Rio de Janeiro, 
whicheoofltance* 

of eurrender were no 
tion* for a decisive 6| 
made by Peixoto. P< 
official decree annoin 
day all the governin' 
open fire upon the re) 
aa well as upon For 
Cobras island.

Warning had been 
the city and a 

the range of the rebe 
no daub* felt that tto 
would reply to the « 
bombard the city, .' 

to buildings, !

leave

damage 
sixty heavy guns wh. 
in hks various batter) 
thought, should not 1 

forces weeminent
the prospectsover

and appeared ready 
for the established _
ail.

Residents of Bio w 
to an immense amous 
ting out of the wayj 
on such, short notice! 
oould feel sure that, 
would not be in. ashei 
Yet they realized tha 

necessity,ixoto was a 
be put to the buames 
and anomalous state c 
so long existed. 
and Aquidaban som^ 
and the loyal navy gd 
to the harbor to pt 
or escape of the hem 
The enemy was at al 
and the general sentit] 
if Peixoto did draw 
upon the capital he wj 
so under the ciroumd 

The dynamite cruü 
submarine torpedo bo^ 
iy the Ericsson Deetn 
pean torpedo boat Ad 
inside the harbor bad 
an advantageous and! 
position between Foi 
Sugar Loaf fort, fronj 
roy could lodge a dyi 
the ramparts of 'Fow 
was fully expected thi 
of the loyal fleet, met] 
Parnahyba and the 
boats which lay juet « 
to the bay, with the 1 
and Santa Cruz, oui 
to prevemt the Repu» 
from rejoining the rt 
as attempt been madi 

Peixoto, in accordai 
of art agreement ehtti 
ago between the bel 
sides and . foreign 
sen ted in Rio Janeiro 
eign naval commande 
after the expiration c 
from tiie receipt of 1 
the bombardment of 
by the gone in the tiQ 

This notice was ini 
merchant fleet in th^ 
the foreign men-of-w 
anchorage outside tin 
it was acknowledged 
ships, instead of comii 
to fight, should conta 
eft practice of anchor! 
dka.nL ships, it would- 
considerably.

Peixoto in the earl) 
volt used occasionally 
rebels from the gunj 
ia the newly construe 
till tops surrounding 
others on the water t 
aa-answering fire fr< 
the city and endangi 
property of foreign, ] 
pealed, to their respe 
for protection. This 
protests to Mdto, w 
king as Peixoto fired 
city Rio should be ret 
town and treated ac 
thereupon agreed to 
the city batteries up^ 
while toe still contii 
and increase these b 
the rebel fleet thereaf 
lr to the fire of local 
ttoeroy shore batterie 

The insurgents, ho 
been assailed from 
osce—from the loyal. 
Series and the newly 
■rent fleet. Both sit 
action, and Rio, fig 
was holding her bn 
•f the biggest fight 0 

Buenos Ayres, Mar 
Q*ro dispatches 
the insurgents was 
wsmns. Da Gama
desertion.
®ent will demand hi 
?te by any country 
* thought that Mell 
U16 loyal fleet will 
«e Republics and t

say

It is un

Imperial j
Itondon, March 16J 

*t is said, will si 
*■© income tav

Herbert Gladstone 
from West Leeds wit] 
acceptance of the pol 
•isrioner of works J 
auction to parliament]

Safe for SeJ 
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that he will treat the assault as contempt 
of court and fine the aggressors.

The day which ended so belligerently 
began quietly. As soon as the doors were 
opened some thirty well-dressed women 
hastily filed in and settled themselves 
down to having a good tune enjoying the 
testimony. When Judge Bradley saw 
them he directed the marshal to notify 
all ladies not witnesses to withdraw.
The women heard this direction with 
dismay, but meekly çbeyed. They were 
a crestfallen and a Mushing lot aa they 
stood out in the corridor, and an im
promptu indignation meeting was held,» 
at which it was unanimously resolved 
that Judge Bradley was a “mean rid

4.=-= 3

DOWN IN DENVER. DENVER EMEUTE. F ss “rfrom the exposure when another change 
in the wmd drove them to the shore.

J. H. BRICK WOOD'S CARE.

Atu?„T\™“e?V)fflCi‘*1 and h‘« Bhenma- 
ti»» Cured by 18 boxe, of Dodd'. 

Kidney Pllle-Sets nil the people 
asking Question, of the 

Druggist
r^ingBL0n> “arch 12.—The fact that 
rheumatism is caused by diseased 
neys has been again conclusively proved 
by the case of Mr. J. H. Brictowcwd 
fif^ery, inspector for this district He 
suffered from fhenmatism for fifteen
tiT™ n° <?n,e in 1116 Prescrip t-
tions of doetohs or m patent medicines 
Finally be used Dodd's Kidney Pin!
w6!7e *Xee of which cured him, Harry 
Wade, the weH known druggist here 
who scidr Mr. Briokwood thesis saw 
be is overrun with inquiries as to the 
genuineness of Mr. Brickwood’s stoivh6 5/t*6 to 8atiflfy everyone! 
He aiso reports large sales of the pills 
with most satisfactory results in 
ease.

Governor Waite Declares His 
Determination

The Gravesend Oppressor.
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 16.—Justice 

Sutherland, found guilty of oppression 
in connection with the Gravesend election 
troubles, failed to appear for sentence 
to-day and hie bail was declared forfeit
ed. Sutherland is under other indict
ments; and if he does not appear by 
Monday a motion will be made to for
feit thsjbail in these cases also. The to
tal bail is $10,000.

Admiral da Gama Surren
dered to Peixoto. General Mctîook Despatches a 

Telegraphic Report.
why

TO CARRY THE Cil Y HALL BY FORCEtHe shore BATTERIES TO OPEN FIRE TO SECRETARY LAMONT THIS MORNING

m
The Public Are Filled With Con

sternation wConcentrated Effort on Reb
el Fort and Fleet.

Troops Will Remain In Denver for 
Same Time.

in One

kid- iBritish Brakemen.
New Westminster, March 16.—William 

'Bent and James Connolly, brakesmen on 
the Great Northern railway, were arrest
ed this morning, charged with enticing 
minors, two girls, named George end 
Bunch, of South Westminster, into a 
house of iH-faime. The trial is now pro
ceeding.

thing.”-' e- ElThe plaintiff, defendant and c iviusel 
were in their seats at the beginning. 
Long before the day ended the plaintiff 
was supported from the room by her at
tendant Sisters of Mercy in a fainting 
condition. It was when Dr. Parsons, 
woman physician, was testifying and 
telling of the birth, three months of 
life, death and burial of a babe born 
to Madeline Pollard in February, 188tv. 
Apparently calm and collected np to 
this point, she broke down utterly and 

’ sobbed aloud when. Mrs. Dr. Parson 
told of a visit she and Mies Pollard had 
made to the undertaker’s where the 
corpse lay. Miss Pollard returned no 
more during the day. She fainted at the 
doorway, and was carried into the mar
shal’s office, where restoratives were ap
plied, and when she had recovered suffi
ciently she was taken home.

“Call Mr. -Francis,” said. Lawyer Wil
son, the plaintiff's leading counsel. ~-

In response there appeared a slender, 
smboth-faced young maû .wearing eye
glasses, black clothes and overcoat trim
med with fur, black gloves and a self- 
satisfied look., He was an oasis of am
usement in a desert of dnlness. He iwas 
refreshingly self-confident. He said he 
lived in New York, but passed the most 
of his time in Europe. He was a law 
student in' the office of Coudert Bros. 
He was a cousin of Ward McAllister 
and of the Marquis de la Roche, cham
berlain to the pope; which latter accounts 
in part- -fob his name, “Claude de la 
Roche Francis.”

He testified that he knew plaintiff and 
defendant; had met them at a house on 
Lafayette place, this city, frequently; 
had overheard, quite accidentally, you 
know, a conversation in which Colonel 
Breckenridge asked Miss Pollard if he 
(Francis) knew of their engagement, and 
appeared disturbed when told that he 
did. Miss Pollard afterwards consulted 
Francis about her engagement, and 
threatened if Breckenridge din’t marry 
her to commit suicide by shooting her
self.

At Reports of Great Stories of Dynamite 
at the city Hall—A Gang of Desper
ate Men to Mnrl It Among the 
Troops—General McCook’s Action—A 
Deplorable State of Affaire.

nlscretioo-Mello Said to Have Bun 
-Both Admirals are "Wanted.”

They Will Protect Only Property of the 
United States Government— Serious 
Fracas at the Victor Mine — Troops 
flurry lag to the Scene—Four Deputy 
Sheriffs Captured.

: :
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aAwny v .

Washington, D. C., March 16.—Gener
al McCook, at Denver, has informed the 
war department that he has been called 
'upon by the governor of Colorado for 
troops to assist in preserving order in the 
city, and that he has complied with the 
request. The action of General McCook 
was referred to the war department, but 
Secretary Larmont, in view of the po
litical complications of the matter, will 
lay it before the cabinet to-day.

Denver, Colo., March 16.—All is quiet 
in the city and business has been resum
ed. There are no signs to-day of the re
markable demonstrations of yesterday af
ternoon. The companies of military are 
asembled in their different armories 
awaiting orders to come to Denver. Gov
ernor Waite has declared, despite all ad
vice, that he will again attempt to take 
the city hall by force. The governor is 
now in conference with General McCook. 
The pubho were filled" with consternation 
to-day when it was learned that great 
stores of giant powder and dynamite car
tridges had been placed in the tower of 
the city hall, where a gang of desperate 
fellows stood ready and willing to throw 
the deadly explosive into the ranks of 
the militia. The governor says he will 
issue a manifesto after his conference 
with General McCook.

General McCook this morning renewed 
Me request to the governor for the dis
bandment of the militia. The sheriff as
serts that if the governor should again 
call out the militia General McCook will 
cause their arrest as disturbers of the 
peace.

After a conference between General 
McCook and Governor Waite, the govern
or retired to his office and wrote a letter 
ito McCook, requesting him to withdraw 
the federal troops. Judge Graham' re
fused to-day -to order Governor Waite’s 
arrest for contempt. The judge said, 
however, if anyone were injured, or any 
property destroyed by the military act
ing under the governor, he would have 
him arrested for contempt of court.

Washington, March 16.—After the cab
inet meeting the understanding was tnat 
Gen. McCook’s instructions limited hie 
action to such measures as might be ne
cessary to protect United States property, 
and to take no part In the political 
troversy on one tide or the other, unless 
otherwise instructed.

Gov. Waite to-day wrote Gen, Mc
Cook withdrawing his (Wsite’s) request 
for federal troops. Cep. McCook says 
he ordered the troops from Fort "Logan 
polely for the purpose of protecting 
United States property. A statement 
signed by prominent men has been sent 
to the representatives of Colorado in 
Washington, requesting them to nee their 
influence to prevent the withdrawal of 
the troops, saying they 
ease of withdrawal.

March 16.—The cir- Rneslan Mine Bxploelon.
St Petersburg, March 16.—News has 

been reseived here of the explosion of a 
boiler in a mine in the province of Ekat- 
erinoslaff, killing 15 and wounding many.

de_!Janeiro, „
■ which led to da Gama’s vffer 

no doubt the prepara- 
derisive fight, which had been 

Peixoto has issued an

Washington, D. C., March 17.—Secre
tary La moot received a telegraphic re
port from General McCook at Denver 
this morning. There is no change iq the 
attitude of the United1 States in the mat
ter. Federal troops will be used only 
for the protection of the property of the 
United States government.

Denver, Col., March 17.—It is stated 
by the superintendent of the Victor mine 
at Altman, that the Victor miners have 
been driven off by a large force of men 
and that four deputy sheriffs of that place 
have been captured by the rioters and 
one man shot. Troops are going to the 
camp as rapidly as possible.

Washington, D. C., March 17.—Secre
tary Lament carried Gen. McCook’s re
port to toe President The dispatch sent 
to McCook yesterday after toe cabinet 
meeting, is considered eufficent to govern 
his actions in any emergency. McCook’s 
report contains nothing additional to what 
has been published by toe morning pa
pers. Senator Teller said he consulted 
with Lament in compliance with tele
grams received from home, and federal 
troops will stay in Denver for a while.
/Gov. Waite has decided to submit the
question of the legality of toe two boards ^
to the supreme court. The Patrick-»

There was great excitement at one „ f f onoreo.
time to-day on Laramie street, caused by f™1 Fraacweo, March 17.—The trial 
the appearance of a light battery march- **ane khattuck, charged with the
ing to Cripple Creek. It was at first Harry Pool, has been set for
thought it was going to attack the city i
hall. John M. IB. Sill, the newly appointed

Cripple Greek, Colo., -March 17,-The J8™**®*: 10 ™ town en route
sheriff will await the arrival of the mili- “ ^ W1 ^ hia f*m-
tia before moving.. The miners are de- ^yon .the Gâche next Tuesday.

The anniversary of Brin’s patron saint 
is being observed here to-day.

Kio ■vâ
camsitaaces 
0f surrender
lions for a ■- 

I,, },y Peixoto.
“f :l! decree announcing that at noon- 
, U the government batteries would 

hre upon the rebel ships in the bay 
Port Villegaignon -rod

were Nt

every

WITH CHEAT ECLAT. .
AT THE CAPITA!,,

open*
L w^llasupoS

ftaruiughad been given to citizens to 
and seek shelter outside

Fielding of Nova Seotla Heartily Thanks 
The liberal Counaosa.

Opening of the Commons a Fashion
able Function—Tache to 

Lord Aberdeen.
,,

Uttewa, -Mardh 17.^Premier Fielding

SBffiusasEæsft
hearty vote of thanks

1the rityWMllüBE,,,.------ ..._____....
of the rebel guns. There » asleave

th*. range
doubt felt that the insurgent gunners 

would reply to the government fire aid 
bombard the city, doing considerable 

to buildings, but with note tm n 
which Peixoto now r as

Liberals Delighted Over the Signal 
Victory in Nova Scotia— 

Palmer Case.

........  to tbs Liberals
in the house of commons for their kind 
message of congratulations. W. S. Field-

i
ing.

Chariton will introduce toe bill to re
peal that portion of toe customs duties 
act empowering toe governor-general-in- 
couucil to impose a customs duty en saw- 
logs to toe extent of $3 a thousand feet, 
and to diminish, repeal and re-impose 

•each duties at the pleasure of toe gov
ernment. The existence of this on the 
statute book causes a feeling of unrest 
among lumber men, who are afraid that 
the government may take advantage of 
toe power at any time.

damage
sixty heavy guns

various batteries, the fight, it wus 
should not last long. The gov- 

in high > its

Ottawa, Out, March 16— The weath
er wageexcellent here yesterday, and the 
turn out of the opening of parliament 
was larger than for years past. This was 
partly due to its being the first term of 
the new Governor-General and the popu
larity of Lord Aberdeen. There was the 
usual brilliant assemblage in toe senate. 
An escort from the Princess Louise’s 

, , dragoon guards accompanied the vice
ties I den's of Rio would ha.ye ■ v rigail carriage from the government 

!„ au immense amount of tr0 ?, house and a guard of honor from the
ring out of the way of the *7 , „m Governor-General’s Foot Guards,
aa such short notice, a.n<l. .ion The British Columbia contingent am-
wuld feel sure that dm returned ved to-day. Dr. Lachapelle will secondwould not be in ashes when he returned. ^ ^ ^ HMlam
Yet they realized tha was to Freneh-Canadians insist that when En-
ixoto was a r! f the naralyzing g'liah speaking members move it then
be put to the bu „ . ^ad French Canadians must second it. This
^ ;rSta« iSbU^a will be carried out.
*° lol‘g n '«nmewhere out at sea, (Mr. Hasiaan was introduced in the 
"“s tutoyai navy guarding the entrance he use yesterday by Sir John Thompson 
aui the 1 . o^_ tQ ^eTent their return and Mr. Mara. Mr. Martin was mtro- 

■r of the hemmed-in. rebel slaps, dued by Messrs. Laurier and Davies. 
tv eXy was at a great disadvantage. Archbishop Tache of Winnipeg has writ-

the general sentiS was that even ten Lord Aberdeen in regard -to the 
if Pei^oto did draw their fiercest fire Northwest ordinance and the refusal of 
upon the capital he was justified in doing the government to disallow it. His com- 

the circumstances, mu mention covers 100 pages. It is said
The dynamite cruiser Nictheroy, the Tache complains that Thompson a report 

submarine torpedo boat Pirating (former- to the caba.net did not correctly set forth
lau-to^' to^A^iS had a^fn^id ^ere is great rejoicing among the 

riside the harbor bar and had taken up Liberals to toe commons over the vic- 
Z advantageous and partially sheltered tory of Mr Fielding in the Nova Scotia 
notation between Fort Sao Joao and elections of yesterday. On the result be Car Loaf fXf^m Wto the Nirthe- mg made known here last night James 
rov corid lodge a dynamite shell within Surheriaud, liberal whip, telegraphed 
tto rampartTof -Fori Villegaignon. It as follows to Mr. gelding: -House of 
was fully expected the remaining vessels Commons, Ottawa. Liberals in house of 
of the loyal fleet; including the America, commons greatly cheered by your vie

Sa, i.rtro at ia andewtoad La aller alaa seat a 
be fuBy able telegram to Fielding congratulating him 

on his success.
In toe house of commons this afternoon 

Sir John. Thompson, ia reply to Davies, 
said it would be better if he (Davies) 
would make a motion for papers on 
the Judge Palmer case, and then they 
would be brought down. Sir James 
Grant then moved the address in reply to 
the speech from the throne, dealing prin
cipally With the great development of 
the country, the benefits arising from the 
construction, of the C. P. R. Hé referr
ed to the departure of the Bari of Derby 
and the arrival of Lord Aberdeen.. In 
187a he (Grant) introduced the C. P. R, 
bill in tha house, and Sir John 'Macdonald 
had framed it.

in li-iis 
thought,
eminent forces were

the prospects of a. general conflict 
a ad appeared ready to fight to the death

established government vf Bra-

over

for the

CALIFORNIA’S METROPOLIS.

The

Although 'Francis was affected in his 
manners and peculiarity .of speech, he 
told the strangest story and one" that 
damaged toe defendant.

Dr. Mary Parsons then testified and, 
as already told, Miss Pollard was so af
fected that she had to be led from the 
room, sobbing end fainting before the 
door closed upon her. While this was 
going on toe defendant sat in hi$ seat 
staring stolidly at the scene. Mrs. Par
sons testified that Breckinridge paid her 
bill for the services to Miss Poflard.

(Mias Pollard twae to-day until she 
broke down calm and reserved, 
is slender, a tittle above the medium 
height, With a face interesting rather 
than pretty. Her hair Is brown, very 
thi<* and worn in a coil. Her face is 
very intelligent and responsive, lighting 
up attractively when interested and ex
pressive of all heir emotions. Her nose 
» Btege, and her eyebrows have an in
ward arch that gives her something of 
a Japanese expression. Her face is 
much finer in profile than in fall view. 
She carries herself modestly.

to the
t«mined, and that place will likely be 
the centre of trouble. The telegraph" line 
is down.

'Denver, Goto., March 17.—The feeling 
against the governor runs very high,
and it is said toe temper of toe oppo CsustRs Criticism by au lu.imle Supreme 
sition to him is such that the «tightest tieert Juu*..
pretext would be taken as an excuse for Rockford, Ill., March 1,.—John Hart, 
a personal assault upon him. The pro- ; who was executed yesterday for the mur- 
priety of having the governor seized as , der of his two sisters, was toe only son 
a lunatic was discussed' by some, and at . of an old resident of the country west of 
one time seriously considered. The mil- j this city, who committed suicide two 
itSa are still out and toe federal troops years ago leaving $50,000. The widow 
are encamped in the heart of the city, j and son, together with two sisters were 
To-day Adjutant-General Tawey received the heirs. The women opposed toe di- 
a request from Cripple Creek for troops | vision of the estate, which was seeght by 
to put down toe miners’ riot there, and , the son, who returned from a tong visit 
he immediately ordered three militia reg- to toe west just after his father's death, 
iments to toe scene. The trouble at the On September 5th last, while Ms mother 
Greek is over wages. The governor tele- was temporarily absent from heme Harr 
graphed toe sheriff at Cripple Greek to- went to tbe ptece, enticed his Srter Nri- 
day that he ought not to call on him lie from a hammock to toe bam, forced 
(the governor) for troops unless as a a large phiSl of paris green down her 
last resort. At last reports the situation throat, fractured her skull with a ham- 
at Cripple Creek was very serious. mer, shot her dn toe breast and left her 

Washington, March 17—The war de- for dead. Going into the house he up- 
partment has been notified that Governor braided hie elder sister Mary, and then 
Waite has ordered 10 companies of mili- shot her four times in succession, killing 
tia to the Cripple Creek district her instantly. After changing Ms bloody

clothes he rode over the country for fivo 
hours, ahd finally reached Rockford at 
10 o’clock at night, being arrested while 
being shaved in a barber shop.

Nellie Hart survived until toe next 
day, and made a tong statement of the 
murder, fixing the crime on her brother, 
and furnishing all the necessary details. 
The crime created a great sensation, and 
it was only prompt measures <tf protec
tion -taken by Sheriff Burbank that pre
vented a lynching bee. Hart 
brought to trial during the first week of 
February. Insanity was the defence, 
but the jury was prompt in rendering a, 
verdict of guilty. The motion for a "new- 
trial was promptly over-ruled and on 
Febuary 8 toe defendant was sentenced 
to death.

The remarks of Judge Shaw in -pass
ing sentence attracted attention tif medi
cal and legal circles throughout the coun
try. Among other things he said: “John 
Hart shall not be permitted to «beat jus
tice and escape punishment on toe plea 
of delusional insanity, a kind of insanity 
which-is now too often urged, and which 
begins with the criminal act and ends 
with it.
greatly with the force of toe expert medi-

1DELUSIONAL INSANITY.

I
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vboats which lay juet mpMgc 
to the bay, with toarloysl fi 
asd Santa Cruz, ought to 
to prevent the Repubtica and Aqttidab'iu 
from rejoining the rebel fleet had such 
as attempt been made.

Peixoto, in accordance with the terms 
of ad agreement entered into some time 

between the belligerent» on both 
sides and . foreign governments repre
sented in Rio Janeiro, sent word to for
eign naval commanders that he would 
after the expiration of forty-eight hours 
from, the receipt of this message begin 
the bombardment of thè insurgent fleet 
by the guns in the City batteries.

This notice was intended to allow the 
merchant fleet in the bay, as well as 
the foreign mea-of-war, to seek a safe 
anchorage outside the line of fire; but 
it was acknowledged that if the rebel 
ships, instead of coming out into the open 
to fight, should continue their establish
ed practice of anchoring among ".he mer
chant ships, it would complicate matters 
considerably, ;

Peixoto in toe early months of the re
mit used occasionally to fire upon the 
rebels from the gons he was mounting 
in the newly constructed batteries on the 
till tops surrounding the city and from 
olhers on the water front. This brought 
an answering fire from the rebels upon 
the city and endangered the lives nnd 
property of foreign residents, who ap
pealed to their respective governments 
for protection. This resulted In vigorous 
protests to Mello, who replied that is 
tong as Peixoto fired upon him from the 
«ty Rio should be regarded as a fortified 
town and treated accordingly. Peixoto 
thereupon agreed to desist from using 
the city batteries upon toe rebels, aid 
while he still continued to strengthen 
and increase these batteries in number, 
the rebel fleet thereafter was subject on- 

to the fire of local forte and the Nic- 
theroy shore batteries.

The insurgents, however, would have 
been assailed from three quarters at 
on--—f r, rru the loyal forts, thé flty bat
teries and the newly purchased govern
ment fleet. Both aides had* cleared for 
action, and Rio, figuratively «peaking, 
was holding her breath In expiation 
« the biggest fight of the rebellion.

Buenos Ayres, Mardi 16.—Rio de Jan- 
sro dispatches say that toe surrender of 
,insurgents was due to lack of pro- 

psuons. Da Gama is denounced for his 
desertion. It is understood the govern
ment will demand his surrender fts a pir- 
. oy any country harboring him. It 
* thought that Melto has also deserted, 
the loyal fleet will be sent in search of 

-®e Republioa and the Aquidaban.

Imperial Politics.
London, March 16.—The coming bud- 

sjW' it is said, will show an increase in
income tax.

Herbert Gladstone has been returned 
om West Leeds without opposition. Hie 
ccptauce of the position of first com- 
issfjoner of works necessitated his re-

- ot|<jn to parliament.

m

a111;.ago fear bloodshed in Neva Scotia Elections.
Halifax, March 16.—The Nova Scotia 

elections yesterday resulted In a victory 
for the Fielding government. The re
turns are not yet complete, but toe re
sult will in all likelihood be. as follows:—

Antigonish—Mcleaac and Chisholm, 
both government.

Annapolis—Longley and Bancroft, gov
ernment. -,

Cape Breton—McKay and McCormack, 
opposition.

Colchester—Longworth and Dimock, 
opposition.

Cumberland—Black and Fraser, govern
ment.

Digjby—Topper and Comean, govern
ment.

GuySbordÉHptlair-, and - McKinnon, 
govemment^^

Halifax—Fielding -and Power, govern
ment; Blackj opposition (probably).

Hants—Dryeda-le, government; Wilcox, 
opposition, " * •

Inverness—Jamieson and Campbell, op
position.

King’s—Dodge and Wickwire, govern
ment.

Lunenburg—Sperry and Church, govern
ment.

Pictou—Cameron, Grant and Yanner, 
opposition.

■ Queen’s—Hemeon and Hunt, govern
ment.

Richmond—Joyce and Matoieeon, gov
ernment.

Shefbourne—Johnson and Robertson, 
government.

Victoria—One government and one op
position.

Yarmouth—One government and one op
position.

Ties gives the government 25 an l the 
opposition 13. Cahan, leader of the op
position, was defeated in Shelbonrue.

fealifax, March 17.—Full returns of the 
elections give twenty-four government 
supporters and fourteen opposition. The 
defeat of Speaker Power in Halifax i« 
confirmed.. He is 150 votes behind Black 
Morrison, Conservative, in Richmond, in
stead of Mathieson, as first reported; and 
Morrison, Liberal, defeats Fraser, Liber
al, in Victoria. Drysdale is also elected 
in Hants by 17 majority. Full returns 
show that Hon. C. E. Church has 300 
majority in Lunenburg..

Halifax, March 17.—The Fielding gov
ernment has been sustained by a majori
ty of about 16. Mr. Caban, in Shel
burne, opposition leader in the legisla
ture, Mr. Webster, in King’s county, an
other prominent member of the opposi
tion, and Samuel McDonnell, a member 
of toe government without portfolio, who 
ran in Inverness, are defeated. All toe 
other members of the government are 
elected. Three Liberals were running in 
Victoria and three in Yarmouth. One 
Conservative was elected in the latter. 
The ' complete returns of the voting in 
this city show that Mr. Roche, a govern
ment candidate, was defeated, and that 
Black, opposition, is elected.
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MISS POLLARD’S SUIT.

Lawyers Come to Blows—The Plaintiff 
Faints lu Court.

Washington, March 16.—Court had just 
adjourned after the bearing in the Pol- 
lard-B reckinridge case for the day. The 
judge had scarcely left the room. The 
audience .were slowly melting away 
through the storm door. The lawyers bad 
gathered their books and papers and 
were edparting with professional dignity. 
Suddenly, from ah anteroom behind the 
judge’s seat 'came confused sounds of 
tumult.

“The lawyers are -fighting,” said some
body.

During toe argument over toe admis
sibility of a certain deposition Lawyer 
Johnson for toe plaintiff had used some 
very severe language to characterize the 
course of the defence in regard to toe 
taking of that deposition. He accused 
them of doing all they could to prevent 
its being taken in toe first place and 
stood there and tried to profit by their 
own sharp practice. He charged them 
with trickery and chicanery, repeating the 
latter word several times. Johnson’s 
charges and intimations made Shelby 
visibly angry, and Breekinride did not 
mend matters by aakia gShelby if he was 
“going to stand that,” and suggesting 
that he should resent it at the first op
portunity.

When Johnson sat down Shelby) rose, 
pale with anger, and addressed the court, 
but not before the judge had ordered an 
adjournment. Shelby immediately hur
ried out into toe iittie anteroom and 
awaited Johnson’s coming.

When he appeared Shelby stepped in 
front of him and said:

“Johnson, you insulted me by your re
marks concerning that deposition and I 
demand satisfaction, air.”

“Well, sir-----” began Johnson, bat be
fore he could finish the sentence Shelby 
struck at him, grazing his cheek. John
son raised his big fist to strike, but before 
he could deliver his sledge-hammer blow 
he was seized by the court officer, Shelby 
in the meantime remaining free. Lawyer- 
Carlieie, seeing his partner tons attacked 
and hampered threw himself between him 
and Shelby,when Desha Breckinridge, the 
eon of the defendant, came up behind 
Carlisle andi struck him in the back of 
toe head, Carlisle at toe same time know • 
ing who his assailant was. At this mo
ment Congressman Breckinridge appear
ed,. exclaiming excitedly that he had 
done nothing and was trying to preserve 
toe peace.

Desha Breckinridge was pinned against 
the wall by a burly deputy marshal, while 
others were rushing about trying to re
store order, but only adding to the gen
eral confusion.

The chief deputy, marshal hastened <o 
inform the judge of the profanation of 
the temple of- justice and the judge quiet
ly. said he would give the matter attention 
in the morning. It is generally thought

A KISSING BEE. Ï
'
j fillSomethiiig Not Seen Every Day In a Law 

Cotirt. : I I -j sill ilirh
• -4 h ; i!

Long Island City, L.I., March 17.—
Men running from women wishing to 
kiss them agitated the county court h» re 
yesterday. Judge Garreston was on the 
bench, and a jury had just announced a 
verdict of “not guilty” in the case of"
Anna Wonzowlaska. a pretty Polish 
girl, aged sixteen, charged with a crim
inal offence. The verdict caused a com
motion among a number of Polish wo
men in toe rear of the court room.
They rushed into the open space re
served for lawyers*and fell upon Coun
sellor Merrill, who defended the girl, and 
assailed Mm with fervent kisses. Each 
kiss was loud and the counsellor became 
ked in the face.* The jurymen smile!, 
but their turn was coming. Before they 
realized what was going to happen, toe 
women made an assault upon the jury 
box and grabbed the members of the 
jury around the neck and imprinted 
kjsses on their cheeks and hands. The 
men struggled, but the chairs prevented
their , escape until Ml bnt toe foreman . ,
had received an affectionate embrace. ca* testimony given in tins case. An en

lightened public opinion and the maturing 
conviction of judges, lawyers and laymen 
are losing faith in tMs mode of defend
ing criminals, and in this whole busi
ness, and unless medical men change 
their methods in this important matter, 
and give us less hypothetical theorizing 
and more common sense, toe value of 
such evidence will soon become worse 
than useless in great criminal trials.” No 
effort was made to take the case to the

si: IThe lee Going- Dot.
(Montreal, March 16.—The ice on the 

St. Lawrence river is showing signs of 
weakness and a general breaking up can
not be far off. On the south aide holes 
left by the ice cutters have widened in 
every direction, and large sheets of open 
water are visible towards St. Lambert. 
These bodies of water are, gradually 
washing over and wearing away the sur
rounding boundaries of ice. This is look
ed upon as the beginning of the general 
break-up.
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illF 2The Williams Murder Trial.
Brampton, Ont., March 16.—The ease 

for the crown in the Williams murder 
trial was finished at adjournment. Tha 
weakest evidence yet given was advanced 
this morning. The crown failed to con
nect the head of a cane found in Mc- 
Whirrel’s possession with a broken it.ne 
without the head found in The house of 
the murdered couple. This was a most 
important link to the chain of evidence. 
The defence is being proceeded with this 
afternoon.
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The jury was not impressed

Mil
Foreman Armstrong ran for the door. 
It was a short sharp race, but the fore
man won. Judge Ganvtson frowned- 
from his bench, but was too sur
prised to act until it was nearly oyer. 
He was recovering his composure when 
the women started for him. The judge' 
was saved by the interference of toe 
court officiate, -who succeeded- in getting 
the women to leave the court rooms. 
The earnestness of toe women had such 
an effect upon the spectators present 
that they made up a purse of $20 for 
toe girl. She left court light of heart 
and will go to a family in Port Wash
ington, L. I., who will give her a home.

I ! II 111
il ' I. A Charming Personality.

■Baltimore, March 15.—The bride of 
yesterday, iMii-ss Louise Morris, has the 
reputation of being one of the handsom
est women in the United States, and 
probably has been written about and 
talked about more than any., other society 
woman of the country. Her perfect fig
ure and face were reproduced to great 
advantage to a life size painting exhibit
ed at toe World's fair last srtmnner. She 
has been in society four years, and each 
summer has been the reigning belle at 
Newport and Narragansett. She is 
slightly above the average height, with 
brown hair, large sympathetic eyes and 
a queenly carriage. Frederick Gebhard 
has a reputation that is national. He 
and his sister, Mrs. Belle Neilson, one 
of the handsomest widows to New York, 
are the last representatives of the Geb- 
hard family.. He is fond of sport, and 
his income of $80,000 a year enables him 
to keep up a large establishment and to 
indulge In numerous hobbies.

Anarchy In France.
Paris, March 15.—It is said anarchist 

Pauweis, kiBéd in the Madeleine yester
day was in Barcelona at the time ot the 
bomb outrage in the Lieeo theatre to that 
city. It is also said he was an intimate 
friend of anarchist Bourdin, who was 
also killed' by the explosion of his own 
bomb in Greewkh park. The search by 
the police of the rooms occupied by Pau
weis, confirmed the belief that Pauweis 
was really the notorious anarchist known 
as Ratîardy. Documents and other evi
dence were discovered which implicate 
many in the plot to explode bomb m 
the Meddeine.
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>•ENERGETIC ACTION.

The Pacific, and Atlantic Schemes Being 
Vigorously Poshed.

London, March 17.—At a meeting of 
the colonial party, held yesterday, it 
was ordered that Sir Chari.a Tapper "be 
waited upon, and asked for the fullest 
information in regard to the subsidy 
which the Canadian government has 
promised to give the proposed fast At
lantic steamship line, that the matter 
be brought before the Imperial house of 
commons.

Sir Charles Tupper convened a meet
ing of the agents general of the colonies 
w-day to discuss with S r Thomas Mc- 
Ilwraith and Hon. Robt Reid, the Oan- 
adian-Australian cable and steamship 
schemes, and to arrange for joint ac
tion. James Hue;dart who was present, 
expressed himself as confident that the 
projects would secure the support of the 
British government.
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IAnnie Plxley'e Relatives.
New York, March 17.—Fulford, hus

band of Annie Pixley, has effected a 
settlement satisfactory to the relatives 
of bis late wife. The mother of the ac
tress, it is said, will receive $25,000 and 
an allowance for life, while the sisters 
will receive $10,000 each and an allow
ance.
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111Sufferings of Sailors.
Gloucester, Mass., March 17.—A thrill

ing story of peril and suffering in the 
ice was reported yesterday by the fish
ing schooner Bessie M. Wells, 
halibut fisher Blanche of this port sought 
shelter in Port au Basque, Newfound
land,, on March 11th, when a sudden 
change of wind filled the harbor with 
bergs and field ice.. The schooner was 
driven upon the rocks, But was later 
swept tp sea with the ice, which rose “Bow to Cure all Skin Diseases.•’ 
high above her masts and swirled about simply apply “Swayne’s Ointment.” No 
her, grinding, tossing and finally sweeping internal medicine required. Cures tetter, 
her under, fifty miles, from land. The jg." *<S&ng the ddn clear."
crew of sixteen hurriedly saved them-* white and healthy- Its great healing and 
selves toy jumping upon a floe in the mad- curative powers are posses^ hy oo other die of the night, and upon this they ÉSFF <£ Mo»!
drifted for twenty hours. Fortunately < Wholesale agents. tte&w
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Safe for Seven Tears.
'rosc. Cal., March 16.-0.scar Hel- 
w,l° 1 «leaded guilty to burglary in 

nty several weeks ago, and who 
rn _caT>tured with a confederate named 
jy, on a E arner about to leave San 

• iv-iseo, was this morning sentenced to 
Pn years in San Quentin. Helgren 

'Perated” extensively In Portland, and 
apB„.ns fear of being taken there to 

fter for burglaries that caused him

I
was
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U yon decide to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

do not be Induced to buy any substitute art
icle. Take Hood’s and only Hood’s.
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e institutions, originally 
rays joined with the belief that”“?* 
intenance and success of them 8 
Bstton of popular character), h.» .* 
sso latter years been greatly decraL'Ü 
the conviction that the fit characte8^ 

t possessed by any people, nor is hkew 
be possessed for ages to come a 

tion of which the legislators wit» A" 
>y are bid, and of which the wo*JÎ! 
■render their rights of selling theto l!* 

as they please, has neither the idea* 
the sentiments needed for toe m.; 

ance of liberty. Lacking thL 
on the way back to the rule of th! 

ing hand in the shape of the hure™6 
atic despotism of a socialistic organte!" 
>n, and then of the military despoti.» 
hich must follow it; if, indeed, some 1? 
w crash does not bring this last 
•more quickly. Had we recently 
red notes I fancy that Tyndall and T 
ould have found ourselves dlfferine 
it little in our views concerning the 
oximate social state, if not of the nit; 
ate social state.” i|| um"
Referring to this confession, Mr. Sinal- 
r, the London correspondent of the 
aw York Tribune, says: Nobody has 
otested more earnestly against rash 
neralizations in Sociology, or agains- 
ductions from insufficient data, than 
r. Herbert Spencer. Yet seldom has 
ere been a generalization more rash, or 
deduction from a narrower range of 
kts, than this to which Mr. Spencer 
w sets his name. He lends the weight 

I his great, and deservedly great, author- 
r to a declaration which will be hailed 
brywhere by the champion» ot reae- 
baTy despotism as a testimony'to the 
Bth of their own conception of the po- 
pcal needs of the modern world. It ia 
toe obvious that Mr. Spencer has Bng- 
pd in mind, and England only. It jg 
England, at least as he sees it, that 

fislators vote as they are bid. That is 
s way of saying that he does not like 
rty government or the tyranny of the 
ncus. It is in England that the work- 
i surrender their rights of selling their 
t>or as they please; in other words, it 
.in England that toe trades-unions are 
1 powerful, or*more powerful than any- 
iere else. It would be perfectly po< 
pie to agree with him on both points and 
t to ask two questions. First, does 
omission to the caucus or to the trades- 
iion really involve a surrender of «11 
bse liberties which are at the founda- 
n of free institutions? Second, if -this 
true of England, is it true of other 

nntries where free institutions also ex- 
? Mr. Spencer is deeply impressed,

I every observer is impressed, by the 
owing strength of those social and po- 
fcal influences which; neither in Bng- 
k<l nor anywhere else, make for free- 
b. He has more or less abandoned 
f belief in individualism because the in- 
rid ua Is nearest to him fall short of his 
Indand as the sustaining elements of 
k institutions. Is that a philosophical 
titude? Is it defensible, whether logi- 
lly or practically? Scant must have 
en his stock of faith if it gives way ia 
psenee of a state of facts, social and 
fitical, which are probably transient 
kl are certainly not universal.

Burns Wrote Real Poetry.
he Rev. Dr. Stalker, of Glasgow, -dsliv- 
i a lecture on “Robert Burns,’” under 
pices of the Broomknoll Free Church, Is 

Public Hall, Aidrie, on the 14th tost. 
r. William Reid presided, and there was 
arge audience. The lecturer said ther 
l always been a strong feeling to cast 
r the the character of Burns a veil of 
rlty—(applause)—on the wholi
ling; but It was quite a dlffi __ ___
in they attempt to prove that tfie- flne 
Burns were no sins at all, and that he 
i to be held up as a model to. follow, 
a poet, however, Dr. Stalker said that 
;n Bums tried to write poetry, he never 
te prose by mistake. (Laughter.) He 
ild be inclined to call him the most 
ic of poets, because poetry was pre- 
innant in whatever he wrote—unlike 
dsworth, than whom there was per- 
I no poet who lapse more into unex- 
lea prose. No one could ever under- 
d the life and character of Scotland 
did not appreciate Bums and those 
were true Scotsmen ought to know 

by heart. (Applause.)

g

Discovery of Britain, 
a the Geographical Journal Clements R. 
rkham discusses quite at length the dis- 
(ery of Great Britain by Pytheas in the 
ir 300 B. C. Pytheas was, it seems, the 
t of the great explorers. The boats of 
| day were from 150 to 170 feet in length, 
;h a draft of some 12 feet, of from 400 
500 tons burden, larger and more «ea
rthy than the Santa Maria, and could 
ke some 50 miles a day. Pytheas Jitart- 
from the Greek colony at Marseilles 

I sailed the shorès of France and Spain, 
:ween the Pillars of Hercules, into the 
antic; thence coasted up into the Bug 
i Channel, making an excursion to the 
[man shores. He sailed up the coast of 
gland and Scotland to about 60 degrees 
►rth, latitude, discovering 
ss. He took back to his people some 
»wledge of things in Britain, of their 
ms, pits for vegetables, houses of wood 
.tched with straw, and samples of a 
ak made from honey. • •
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ood’s Cured
After

Others Failed
’ula In the Neck-Bunches AN 

Cone Now.
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Sangerville, Maine.

I. Hood & do., Lowell, Mass.: 
lentlemen:—I feel that I cannot say enough 
Ivor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five years 
we been troubled with scrofula to my neck 
throat. Several kinds of medicines whi* 
led did not do me any good, and when I 
iced to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there 
je bunches on my neck so sore, that I codW

ood’s^* Cures
bear the slightest touch. When I had taken 
bottle of this medicine, the soreness had 

ie, and before I had finished the second toe 
iches had entirely disappeared.” Blancs* 
Wood, Sangerville, Maine.
. B. If you decide to take Hood’s 
i do not be induced to bay any othegyMglfe-..
I ood’s Pills cure constipation by restoo- 
the peristaltic action ot tits alimentary canal.
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= cord with those of the opposition, it 

would be good policy to place his name on 
— the opposition ticket

would prove a useful and independent 
representative, and there is very little 
doiibt that he would be elected were he 
to receive the solid support of the party.

(Writing on the Ottawa speech from 
the throne, the Colombian ease of the 
promised changes in the tariff: “The an
nouncement, we are afraid, hardly fore, 
casts the radical measure of tar® reform 
toward which public opinion throughout 
the Dominion, and especially in the in
terior and western portions, has been 
tending for some time, and the govern
ment may count on a difficult and stor my 
time over this question in the house. 
British Columbia, certainly, has reason 
to pull for as great a reduction of cus
toms duties as possible, as her inhabit
ants are mulct, in this form of taxation 
alone, every year to the tune of $15 per 
head for every man, woman and child— 
$1.500,000 in round number® being paid 
by the province annually in customs du
ties. The highest paid by any other pro
vince in duties per head (taking the fig
ures for 1892) was $5.15, in. the case 
of Quebec. It is to be hoped that our 
representatives will not overlook these 
facta when the tariff amendments are 
being discussed1 in the house.”

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION. They would observe that a system of 
bankruptcy legislation may frequently re
quire various ancillary provisions for the 
purpose of presenting the scheme of the 
act from being defeated. It may be nec
essary for this purpose to- deal with, the 
effect of executions and other matters 
which would otherwise be within the leg
islative competence of the provincial leg
islature. Their lordships do not doubt 
that it would be open to the Dominion 
parliament to deal with such matters as 
a part of a bankruptcy law, and the pro
vincial legislature would doubtless be 
then precluded from interfering with 
this legislation, inasmmeh as such inter
ference would affect the bankruptcy laws 
of the Dominion' parliament. But it does 
not follow that such subjects, as might 
properly be treated as ancillary to such 
a law, and therefore within the powers 
of the Dominion parliament, are exclud
ed from the legislative authority of the 
provincial legislature when there is no 
bankruptcy or insolvency legislation of 
the Dominion1 parliament in existence.

Their lordships will, therefore, humbly 
advise Her Majesty that the decision of 
the court of appeal ought to be reversed, 
and that the question ought to be an
swered in the affirmative. The parties 
will bear their own costs Of this s:p- 
peal.

SHE ALMOST PERISHED.Judgment of the Privy Connell In the 
Ontario Appeal Case,

Following is the judgment given by 
the judicial committee of the privy coun
cil in the appeal cgse of the attorney-gen
eral of Ontario against the attorney-gen
eral of Canada, involving the constitu
tionality of the Ontario bankruptcy leg
islation:

This appeal is presented by the attor
ney-general of Otftario against a decision 
of the court of appeal of that province. 
The decision complained of was an an
swer given to a question referred to that 
court by the lieutenant-governor of that 
yovince as follows: “Had the legislature 
of Ontario jurisdiction to enact section 
9 of the revised statutes of Ontario, chap
ter 124, and entitled “An Act respecting 
assignments and preferences by insolvent 

. persons?’ ” The majority of the court 
answered the question, in the negative, 
but one of the judges who formed the 
majority only concurred with his brethren 
because he thought the case was gov 
erned by a previous decision of the same 
court; had he considered the master res 
integra he would have decided the other 
way. The court was then equally divid
ed in opinion. It is not contested that 
the enactment, the validity of which is 
in question, is within the legislative pow
ers Conferred on the provincial legisla
ture by section 92 of the British North 
America act, 1867, iwhich enables that 
legislature to make laws in relation to 
property and civil rights in the province, 
unless it is withdrawn from their legis
lative competency by the provisions of 
section 91 of the act, which confers upon 
the Dominion, parliament the exclusive 
power of legislation with reference to 
bankruptcy and insolvency. The point 
to be determined, therefore, is the mean
ing of those words in section 91 of the 
British North American act, 1867, and ; 
whether they render the enactment im
peached ultra vires of the provincial leg
islature. That enactment in section 9 
oif the revised statutes of Ontario, 1887, 
c. 124, entitled “An act respecting assign
ments and preferences by insolvent per
sons.” The section is as follows: “An 
assignment for the general benefit of 
creditors under this act shall take pre
cedence of all judgments and of all exe
cutions not completely executed by pay
ment, subject to the lien, if any, of an 
execution creditor for his costs, where 
there is but one execution in the sheriff’s 
hands,or to the lien, if any, of the cred
itor for his costs who has the first exe
cution in the sheriff’s hands.”

His lordship then proceeded to analyze 
the other sections of the act to see what 
meaning was carried by the words “an 
assignment for the general benefit of 
creditors under this act.” He also 
glanced at the course of legislation in re
lation to this and cognate matter® both 
in The province and in the Dominion. 
He then proceeded to consider the nature 
of the /enactment said to be ultra vires 
and in the course of his remarks said: 
The enactment postpones judgments 
and executions not completely executed 
by payment to an assignment for the ben
efit of creditors under the act. Now 
there can be no doubt that the effect 
given to judgments and executions and 
the manner and extent to which they 
may be made available for the payment 
of debts are prima facie within the legis
lative powers of the provincial parlia
ment. The act of 1887, which abolished 
priority as amongst execution creditors, 
provided a simple means by which every 
creditor may obtain a share in the dis
tribution of moneys levied tinder an ex
ecution by any particular creditor. The 
other act of the same year, containing 
the section which is impeached, goes ta 
step further, and gives to all creditors 
under an assignment for their general 
benefit a -right to a rateable share of 
the assets of the debtor, including those 
whidh have been seized in execution. But 
it is argued that inasmuch as this assign
ment contemplates-the insolvency of the 
debtor, and would only be made if he 
were insolvent, such a provision'purports 
to deal with insolvency, and therefore 
is a matter exclusively within the juris
diction of the Dominion parliament. Now 
it is to be observed that an assignment 
for the general benefit of creditors hah 
long been known to. the jurisprudence 
of this country and also of Canada, and 
ha^ its force and effect at common .’aw, 
quite independently of any system of 
bankruptcy and insolvency or any legisla
tion relating thereto. So far from being 
regarded as an essential part of the bank
ruptcy law, such an assignment was 
made an act of bankruptcy on which 
an adjudication might tided, and
by the law of the prd^Hk of Canada 
which prevailed at the nl^TOie Dominion 
act was passed it was one of the grounds 
for an adjudication of insolvency. It 
is to be observed that the word “bank
ruptcy” was apparently not used in Ca
nadian legislation, but the insolvency 
law of the province of Canada was pre
cisely analogous to iwhat was known it) 
England as the bankruptcy law. More
over the operation of an assignment fot 
the benefit of creditors was precisely the 
same, whether thé assignor was or was 
not in fact insolvent. It was open to 
any debtor who might deem bis solvency 
doubtful, and who desired in. that case 
that his creditors might be equitably 
dealt with, to make an assignment for 
their benefit. The validity of the as
signment and its effect would in no way 
depend on the insolvency of the assignor, 
and their lordships think it clear that 
the 9th section would equally apply 
whether the assignor was or was not in
solvent.

It is uot necessary, in their lordships’ 
opinion, nor would it be expedient, to 
attempt to define what is covered b> the 
words “bankruptcy” and “insolvency” iu 
section 91 of the British North America 
act. But it will be seen- that it is a fea
ture common to all the systems of bank
ruptcy and insolvency to which référencé 
has been made that the enactments are 
designed to secure that in the case of an 
insolvent persofi his assets Shall be rate- 
ably distributed among his creditors, 
whether he is willing that they shall be 
so distributed or not. Although provis
ion may be made for a voluntary assign
ment as an alternative, it is only an al
ternative. In reply to a question put by 
their lordships, the learned counsel for 
the respondent were unable to point to 
any scheme of bankruptcy or insolvency 
legislation which did not involve some 
power of compulsion by process of law 
to secure to the creditors the distribution 
amongst them of the insolvent debtor's 
estate. In their lordships? opinion these 
considerations must be borne in mind 
when interpreting the words “bankrupt
cy” and “insolvency” in the British 
North America act.

'It appears to their lordships that such 
provisions as are found in the enactment 
in question, relating as they do to assing- 
ments purely voluntary, do not infringe 
on the exclusive legislative power con-, 
ferred upon the" Dominion parliament.

BSs

Victoria, Friday, March 23, 1894.
Mr. Cameron

THE BRITISH LIBERALS. Mrs. Trindep Was Saved by Paine’s Celery
Conprnd.

Kk-
Lord Rosebery took pains in his Ed

inburgh speech to show that his remarks 
on. home rule in the house of lords had 
been misinterpreted- He had not declar
ed that the majority in Englad must be 
brought to see the justice of home rule 
for Ireland before it could be granted. 
It is’plain, -though, that hi® lordship must 
have said something sounding very like 
such a declaration, since John Morley 
has characterized his remarks as “unhap
py phrases.” However, the mistake -And 
the wrong impression are now cleared 

and the Liberal party stands just

Her Physieians Told Her to Use the Great Bemedy That
:

si
6?

away,
where it stood under Mr. Gladstone’j 
leadership. There is one difference, in 
that the struggle of popular rights against 
lordly privileges is now headed by a lord 
instead of a commoner, though both of 
Lord Rosebery’s speeches make it plaiti 

" that the contest will be none the less 
keen on the Liberal side. The Newcastle 

is to be rigorously adhered
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THE PROPOSED AMENDED GAME 
PROTECTION ACT.

To the Editor: I heartily agree with 
Mr. Martin’s game act so far as it re
lates to the protection of grouse, prairie 
chidken, wild duck, deer, cariboo, wapiti, 
moose, reindeer, mountain goat and 
mountain sheep, before September 1st.

The surprise of this act .comes by read
ing lower down as follows: "Provided 
also that it shall be lawful to export- 
the skins of deer lawfully killed in the 
district of Cassiar, but such skins may 
only 'be exported after the shipper has 
mad® an affidavit before a justice of the 
peace that the said skins are the pro
duct of the Cassiar district.”

Now, Mr. Editor, I take issue at once 
upon the proposition to single out any 
district in the province .to grant the 
privilege for the exportation of deerskins 
or any other product of the province. 
What a monstrous proposition! A mer
chant on Government street may buy as 
many deerskins as he likes, but may 
not export them except under aheavy 
penaliy, whilst his competitor on Yates 
street may equally buy deerskins and 
have the privilege of exporting them. It 
is not far to see who would have the sole 
monopoly of the trade. The exporter 
could pay morel in fact, the non-exporter 
could not be in the' field for this trade. 
I should further like to know by what 
met hoi die Cassiar trader* could localize 
V- 1 k'Tng of the deer* in his district, 
li’on’ 1 he insist upon “I.o, the Poor In
dian,” and still poorer-white hunter mak
ing a declaration before a justice of the 
peace under oath that these skins are 
killed within the privileged Cassiar dis
trict before he could buy them?

■VI programme
to, and if the peers persist in placing ob
structions in the way of progress it will 
be so much the worse for their own in
terests. It is a little curious that the 
obstructionist policy of the lords has mow 
a lord foe its chief opponent, while one 
of the most prominent of its present up
holders is a lord who once spoke strongly 
in ito denunciation. The Duke of Dev
onshire, then the Marquis of Hartingtou, 
ten year» ago vigorously attacked the 
pretension, of-the lords that they possess
ed tife right of forcing an appeal to the

This
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isSBThe Nor’wester finds by a comparison 

that the Canadian Pacific railway gives 
much more favorable rates between Am
erican points than' between Canadian 
points. The following table of rates is 
given in evidence:

Iv.

if. , v->

«StillsM
S , '/kCLALSES. t 2 3 4 5

New York to Minnea
polis, (1.398 miler)....1.15 99 78 52 44

Montreal to Winnipeg,
(1,424 miles).............. 2.091 1.771 1.401 1.081 891

Fort William to Win
nipeg (427 miles) It' electorate on any public question, 

pretension was advanced when the corn- 
voted to extend the franchise to 

householders in .counties, and Lord Hart- 
ington thus attacked it: “Well, we are 
told that if we do not like these moder
ate conditions which have been, laid down 
by the house pf lords we have another 
alternative- We can appeal, we are told, ! 
to the people—that is to say that the 
house of lords claims the power either 
to reject this bill, to destroy this bill or 
to compel a dissolution.” His lordship 
pointed out the impossibility of accept
ing this doctrine, saying: “The house of 
lords contains a permanent majority of 
the Conservative party, and if they can 
establish this claim they would perma
nently hold in their hands one of the 
great®set powers of our constitution—a 
power of dictating the time and the cir
cumstances under (which an appeal to 
the people Should be made, 
told you also why we resist the creation 
of this new precedent. It is because it 
would be™a. claim to the exercise of a 
power unaccompanied by responsibility. 
Bf the member® of the house of commons 
forfeit the confidence of the country they 
lose their seats, they lose their influence 
on the counsels of the nation. But if the 
(hpuse*"of lords exercise this power, and 
are proved ever so successfully to have 
exercised it recklessly and wrongfully, 
they have nothing to do but to go to 
their house, to say, ‘Good morning, gen
tlemen, We acknowledge vite were wrong. 
Now we will go on as if nothing had hap
pened.’ That is not a Claim we are going 
to admit.” Now that Lord Hartington 
has become the Duke of Devonshire and 
a member of the privileged house, 
supports the "unfounded claim as strong
ly as he then, denounced it, but the peo
ple will be apt to follow his former teach
ing as a commoner rather than his pres
ent teaching- as a lord.

Wlii
Æ

Iptr-monsI 9,1 79 65 56 47
“It will be observed,”, says the paper, 

“that the 'Fort WiUiam rates on classes 
4 and 6 are actually higher than are 
charged the Americans from New tYôrk 
to Minneapolis. And it is particularly 
to be borne in mind that the Fort Wil
liam rates quoted are not the local rates, 
but the actual proportion of the through 
rates charged' oh shipments from the 
east.” From this and from many similar 
actions it might fairly be judged that 
the Canadian 'Pacific is concerned in 
furthering American, rather than Cana
dian development. - One thing at least 
is certain, that the “national highway” 
never hesitates about taking advantage
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MRS. E. TRINDER.t “Having used your wonderful remedy, the world, and should be used by all who 
Paine’s Celery (\impound, with great sue- desire good health.”r- “ 7” - “ “■ Kfl&srsssfavor. For a long time dyspepsia and coe_ Out. " A powerful and weighty 
indigestion made life miserable to me. mon to woraout, weak and almost lifeless 
I was so bad that I could not go out of women is contained in this letter of tes- 
the house, do housework or get regular timony. It tflearly points out how lives, 

IMy friend, Mr. iMartim, the introducer sleep. I bought six bottles of Paiue’s made miserable and almost unbearable 
of the act, no doubt will be surprised Celery Compound from Mr. Austin, our by dyspepsia, indigestion, sleeplessness 
when I state that a .few days ago there druggist, and commenced to use it rogn- and nervousness, may be made healthy, I 
appeared an Item in the Victoria papers larly. I was obliged to consult a doctor vigorous and happy, 
that owing to-a heavy fall of snow in about another trouble, and he advise! me Mrs. Trinder was strongly advised by 
this favored district the deer were driven to continue with your compound, and her wise physician to use Paine’s Celery 
out of the mountains, and the Indians told me if I had not been using it he Compound. There are hundreds of Can- I
killed hundreds for the skins alone. Fur- would have recommended it to me. Your ada’s beet physicians who daily recom- I
ther, I ‘know for a fact some years ago Paine’s Celery Compound worked won- mend the use of Paine’s Celery Corn
ât Comox a heavy fall of snow drove ders for me; it has banished the indigos- pound to men and women, the results in
the deer down to the sea beach and the tion, dyspepsia and sleeplessness, and every case prove that there is no equal 
Indians at night dubbed hundreds for given me a new life. I can .now ent, in the vast field of medidne. 
the skins alone. Surely this monopoly sleep,, do all my work, and walk over Every suffering woman in Canada I 
for the export of deerskins cannot be half a mile to church in any eiml of should he guided by the happy experience I 
based upon the ground of humanity weather. I have recommended Fame's of Mrs. Trinder, who says “I believe | 
when the facts "are stated as above. The" Celery Compound to a great many Paine’s Celery Compound is the best 
(White man’s pet, the Indian, and the friends, and they are using it with sue- medicine in -the world, and should be used 
white hunter have made no complaint cess. I believe it is the best medicine in by aM who desire good health.” 
as to the scarcity of deer for food. Is 
it not a ‘direct monopoly against the 
trade for the skins alone? The law has 
decided over and over again and recog
nizes property in possession of all wild 
animals, and that being the case, why is 
any one excluded from dealing with his 
own as he likes? I am certain that the 
trade is willing to accept an act giving 
fill! protection to all during the prescrib
ed season for the free and equal purchase 
of deerskins, and free eiports during the 
period when it is lawful to kill deer. I 
would suggest as the best remedy that 
after the closed season for killing deer 
and selling skins that a period of thirty 
days should be allowed to the dealers 
to export the skins, and that after this 
periods penalty of one dollar for every 
skin found in the possession of any deal
er, including the Indian and white hunt
er, should be imposed. I do not wish to 
restrict the killing of deer by the^ Indi
ans and settlers, if for the purpose of 
food, but insist upon the deerskin either 
being dressed' or destroyed1 during the 
prescribed period.

The present law is a farce. The deer
skins have been exported under the very 
eyes of the law, and the amending act as 
it stands is a hardship,, conferring a mo
nopoly upon a certain district.

scr-

of its monopoly.

■Canadian Gazette: We learn that an 
excellent sample of hops from the estate 
of 'Lord Aberdeen, in the Okanagan Val
ley of British Columbia, has been re
ceived in London at the agency-general 
of the province; and those who know 
say that its market value is such as to 
promise an excellent opening here for 
the product. The United Kingdom im
ports something like 21,000,000 pounds 
of hops a year, of which the United 
States sends over'12,000,000 pounds, val
ued at about two million dollars, and 
Canada a paltry twenty odd thousand 
pounds. It is time that Canada remedied 
this disproportion.

Citizens should not foeget the vote on 
the electric light by-law to-morrow. If 
all those who favor the improvement of. 
the system go to the polls there will be 
a large majority for the by-law.

We have

Terrors of the Deep.
New York, March 17.—The Portuguese 

steamer Vega, from Fayal in the Azores, 
brings news of terrible suffering by the 
crew of the British ship Montgomery, 
which vessel is now at Fayal, partly 
wrecked. The vessel left New York 
for the Azores on February 27th. , On 
the third day after entering the Gulf 
Stream she encountered a terrible gale 
in the which the captain, first and second 
officers and seven of the crew were swept 
over board. The remaining six succeed
ed in reaching Fayal in the vessel.

See that horse?
he.

s#.V 1
hgfrj- He hae a
Kg® smooth and 
8B8e glossy coat 
§8ws$ and feels in 
È; A good enough 
rk(*8 condition to 
ssfsO win the

Fi,
NANAIMO.

A poultry magazine will probably be 
started in town shortly by Mr. F. W.' 
Teague, in connection with the poultry 
supply depot "he proposes opening on Vic
toria Crescent.

Rumor has it .that an effort is being 
made to resuscitate the defunct Advocate 
at Wellington.

Texada Maud seems prolific in its earth 
productions. Mr. Raper now has 
view some capital pottery samples made 
out of red clay taken from the island. 
These samples come from the Victoria 
potteries, but Mr. Raper is having some 
articles turned out* at other places as 
well, so as to fairly test the merits of the 
clay. He says there are tons in sight, 
the vein being about 50 feet deep. It 
is suitable for all kin3s of decorative 
building and is very like the far-famed 
English Terra Cotta.

There was on view yesterday at Mr. 
March's, the fish and game dealer’s store, 
one of the largest panthers ever brought 
to this city, measuring more than nine 
feet in length and weighing over 150 
pounds. It was shot by Mr. King near 
the waterworks drain on Chase river and 
is a truly formidable looking animal, but 
Mr. King appears to tiold these creature ! 
to sovereign contempt, they are so very 
cowardly.

A meeting of the legal fraternity was 
held this morning to discuss the advisa
bility of nominating a candidate for the 
approaching election of benchers. It was 
decided to select one of their number to 
represent them and to support two Main
land nominees, providing the Mainland 
barristers supported the Nanaimo candi
date. The candidate -will be chosen at 
another meeting.

<•7// '

■ vX/1§ EDITORIAL NOTES. ' •‘DERBY”! The government’s opponents in the 
legislative assembly have called forth the 
ire of the government organ by attack
ing the $200 barrier placed in the way 
of poor men reaching the hall of legisla
tion. This was quite to be expected 
from a paper which so persistently up
holds class privileges. But all the -Colo
nist's palaver leaves quite untouched the 
broad principle that in a purely demo
cratic, country one man should be as free 
as another to seek political honors at the 
hand® of the electorate, a principle which 
is violated by handicapping a man poor 
m purse and favoring his richer neigh
bor. There is no justice in ^imposing 
what is practically a property qualifica
tion when the legislature has formally 
declared that no property qualification 
*all be necessary- It is nothing short of 

that a candidate should be

and so would 
any horse if 
its owner agedRheumatism cured In a day.—South 

American Rheumatic Cure tor Rheumatism 
and neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 8 
days. Its action upon the system Is remark
able and mysterious. It removes at once 
the cause and the disease Immediately 
disappears. The first dose greatly benefits. 
75 cents. Sold by Langley & Go.

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER.m on
It renews the system, enriches the blood 

and gives nature a fair chance, Is alio au 
unfailing eradlcator of hots and worms. It 
Is Just as good for cattle as fox horses. Try 
a 50c. package If your horses or cattle are 
not thriving. For a spavin, curb, ringbone, 
or splint, use Dick’s Blister, 50c.—Dick'i 
Liniment for sprains, swellings, bruises, 
etc., 25a—Dick’s Ointment tor scratches, 
old sores, saddle galls, etc., 25c., mailed on 
receipt of price.

DICK * CO , P.O. Box 482 Montreal.
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Emulsion.I think that the fur traders who have 
succeeded in making the province of 
British Columbia the fur market of the 
Pacific coast are entitled to some consid
eration before an. act is. passed working 
solely in the interests of a monopoly. In 
1872 two small schooner® started on this 
coast the sealing industry, which hae 
now grown to such a magnitude that two 
of the greatest powers have interested 
themselves in its continuation., 
this have been, established if by an act 
of parliament the taking of the seals 
had been localized and then the killing 
of the seal and the exportation of the 
skins had been confined to a favored 
few? I trust that the government, the 
government supporters and the opposi
tion will assist in passing a fair and 
equitable act.

Wk K- The Fenthill Nurseries,ItWilll • • • •:

- CureThatCougrh, 
Heal Your Lung-s, 
PutFlesh onYourBones 
Prevent Consumption.

Largest in the Dominion, 
over 700 acres, offer a Su
perior Line of Stock in 
general at prices that are 
right.

Before placing your orders 
submit your list to us for 
figures. Catalogues free 
on application.

i
an, outrage 
fined $200 for falling a few vote® short 
of half the number palled by his success
ful opponent. This iniquitous scheme 

.first adopted by the Dominion gov
ernment, and it is very significant that- 

British Columbia government is the 
in all the provinces illiberal

Ë;
Îm.

;

Couldwas

the In the Supreme Court of British Colum
bia, in Probate.

II& only one _ , .... p |_..^^p*****g
and undemocratic enough to follow the 
evil example.

!

!In the matter of the “Official Administra
tors’ Act.” and In the matter of the Es
tate of Thomas MofBt, deceased.The government supporters will meet 

tn the Addlphi building on Wednesday 
evening to select four candidates to con- 

at the general election, 
the names freely mentioned in

m
J. BOSOOWITZ. 

Victoria, B.C., March 17, 1894.
General News.

Yokohama, March 19.—The steamship 
Empress of*China arrived here .from Vic
toria at 9:30 this morning.

London, March 19.—Ex-Empress Fred
erick left London for Germany this morn
ing.

Berlin, March 19.—The authorities an
nounced to-day that they will not inter
fere with the procession of anarchiste to
morrow so long as no disorder occurs. 
The circulation of the socialistic organ, 
Der iSozialist, which was to have been 
printed on red paper, Will not be per
mitted. The procession is to cover, the 
principle streets of the city, and will 
round up at Friedrichshain cemetery, 
where wreaths will be placed on the 
graves of the anarchists killed iri var
ious melees with the police.

The Brltleh at Blneflelde.
Washington, D. C., March 19.—The 

Nicaraguan «correspondence contains a 
cablegram from Bayard, in which he 
says he was informed by the British gov
ernment that the landing of troops at 
Bluefields was for the sole purpose of 
protecting the lives and property of resi
dents and with no Intention to violate 
treaty right®.

Notice Is hereby given that by an order of 
the Honorable Mr. justice Crease, made this 
9th day of March, 1894, Thomas P. Reed, 
official administrator tor the Counly Court, 
District of Cariboo, was appointed admin
istrator of all and singular the goods and 
chattels and credits of Thomas Mofflt, late 
of Barkervtlle, deceased.

Dated March 9th, 1894.
DAVIE, POOLBY & LUXTON,

Solicitors tor Thomas P. Red».

«à-'" asgif** test the city ST0j<E & WELLINGTON,
Toronto, Ont.is Among

public as .those of probable nominees are: 
R. P. Rifhet, Captaiu Irving, H. D. 
Helmdkea, J. H. Turner and W. H. 

Mr. Turner stated in the house

Winter Feeding,
When horses and cattle are kept in 

stables most of the winter and are fed 
on dry food, they are apt to get out, of 
condition and the spring finds animals 
that are not thriving, many have actually 
lost during the winter and have to do 
all their “picking-up” when turned out to 
grass. All this can be prevented and 
animals made to gain all winter long by 
using Dick’s Blood Purifier, 
name—Dick’s, not Richard’s.

wst*.
that he would not again deliver a budget 

taken to mean that
mar!5-2t

speech, which was 
he would retire from politics; while it, is 
well know* that Mr. Rithet is averse 

public life, having important private 
The interests of

Don’t Lose 
Heart.Note thetO

Interest® to attend to.
<he party, however, may induce both of

minds.
Royal Mator PLANT FERRY’S SEEDS this year, and mak« up for lost time. 

. Ferry’s Seed Annual for ISiH will 
k give you many valuable hints l about what to raise and how to m raise it. It contains intorma-^H 
^^ktlon to be had from no other^w 

source. Free to all. AT 
M. Ferry & Co- Aff 

Windsor, Æ7 
Ont. dw

; The Arawa Coming.
Sydney,-N. S. W., March 17.—The 

Oanadian-Australian steamship Arawa 
sailed from here for Victoria to-day, Sat
urday, March 17th.

Relief In Six Hours.—Distressing kidney 
and bladder diseases relieved m six boors 
by the “New Great Sooth American Kidney 
Care.” Thls.new remedy Is a great surprise 
and a delight to physicians on account of 
its exceeding promptness In relieving pain 
In the bladder, kidneys, back and ev<*# 
part of the urinary passages in male or 
female. It relieves retention of water and 
,,ain In passing It a* most lmaaed'ately. 80M 
by Langley A On

these gentlemen to change .their 
The opponents of the government are 
doing nothing in the way of organiza
tion. They profess to believe that they 
„„ti beat the government candidates 
without making an effort. No doubt, 
however, the opposition will be stirred 
info action by the selection of a govern- 

Mr. W. G. Cameron, the

Simple and reliable, hatches all kinds of 
eggs. Hundreds In successful operation. 
Send tor circular, free. Address J. S. 
SMITH, Incubator Works, Chilliwack, B.

.

c.
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Linen Measure 
sud Measure
ment Black». _. 
Suits from £13. 
Agents wanted. <52

T
» o

m Dmeat ticket, 
nominee of the Jingle Tax club, is at 
present the only candidate in the field. 
He will prove a strong candidate,--and

WANTED—Pushing canvasser of good s>l- 
dreea. Liberal salary and expenses paid 
weekly; permanent position. Brown Bros^, 
Co.. Nurserymen, Portland, Ore.J6sm&w

uoaixwzosr pawva v-s. r
364 and S56 StJaaseS Street,m

m »
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*wyn explored the great Saskatchewan 
er, giving to the world its firat map. 
n that trip he travelled 1,056 mile* 

overland in a cart, and paddled 1,300 
on Prohibition a 1 miles down the Saskatchewan, making 

the greater part of the journey with two 
Scotch halfbreeds. The sketch of the 
river then made has not been much im
proved by stibâequent and more thorough 

; surveys. J>r. Selwyn then discovered 
coal seams near Edmonton, whidh have 
since been worked. The doctor also 
made the first survey of the great Peace 
■■■ ■ 8LABTOWN.
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to do so, because-1 do not believe it, on 
the contrary, I believe that if we do onr 
duty and treat them fairly we will ele
vate them, and do something toward 
making Chiba the great nation it » cap
able of becoming.
salt of the earth” end are in the world 
to preserve and purify it; the type of 
Christianity that can be contamina ted-liy 
Chinese influence has “lost its savor, it 
is good for nothing, but to be cast out, 
and to be trodden under foot of men.”

Col. Denby was nojt speaking of the 
enactments to keep the Chinese out of 
the United States when he spoke of “the 
tremendous crimes against them (the 
Chinese) at home.” He was, doubtless, 
thinking of the disgraceful legislation of 
the State of California, and of the harsh, 
tinjust municipal acts of the city of San 
Francisco, and other cities of California 
against the Chinese; “of the robbery, ar
son, and murder, with unlimited persecu
tion, which followed swiftly in the train 
of these legislative acts; of Rock Springs, 
Wyoming Territory, where a brutal mob 
attacked the Chinese, “set fire to their 
houses, and shot them as they fled, kill
ing at least 50, and driving the rest into 
the mountains to die of starvation and 
exposure;” but time would fail» and the 
heart faint to fell of all the outrages up
on the Chinese in Boston, New York, 
Brooklyn, Tacoma, Seattle, Denver, San 
Jose, Sacramento, and many other places 
in the United States. Was not Colonel 
Denby justified in characterizing them 
as “tremendous crimes?1’ Remember 
that many of the outrages are directly 
traceable to anti-Chinese tirades by men 
who hoped to gain by them, and then tell 
me whether H. J. R. wishes to injure 
the Chinese or not. Disclaiming the 
intention will not. relieve him of the re
sponsibility. Listen to the San Francis
co Argonaut: “The refuse and sweep
ings of Europe, the ignorant, brutal, idle 
off-scouring of civilization, meet weekly 
upon the sand lots of San Francisco, to 
determine whether respectable industrious 
foreign born citizens and native-born 
Americans shall be permitted to treat 
Chinese humanely, and to employ them 
in business vocations, or unite with the 
idle and worthless foreign gang in driving 
them into the sea.”

H. J. R. finds fault with the Chris
tians of Great Britain and the United 
States because they spend large sums of 
money—probably $30,000,000 in four 
years—on foreign missions, while, he says: 
“hundreds died of starvation and thous
ands suffered from hunger.” Does he 
know that United States and Great Bri
tain spend in four years more than $6,- 
000,000,000 in intoxicating drinks? 
Six thousand million dollars worse than 
wasted for it carried in its train untold 
crime and misery! These two countries 
spend two hundred times more money in 
destroying themselves than they spend in 
trying to benefit heathen peoples.
R. ie a fairly wealthy man; according to 
his own evidence, given in his lawsuit 
with the Colonist, he owns about 4500 
acres of land in this province and $55,000 
worth of land in China; would it not 
be interesting to know what proportion 
of this wealth gained in China; *he has 
given to help any of the “thousands” 
who “suffered from hunger?”

(He speaks of “the injury done to our 
,race by these missionaries;” of the “very 
slight good,” and of “the harm” done by 
missionaries; “Onr missionaries,” he 
called them once, surely he did not mean 
the French missionaries in Indo-China. 
He describes their work as “the malefi
cent workings of the typical missionary,” 
as “evil results,” “most injurious to our 
rgees” “the workings of the typical mis
sionary from my experience is maleficent,” 
Now I should like to know, Mr. Editor, 
if H. J. R. does not think that Chris
tianity itself is “most injurious to our 
race” and “maleficent,” and if it is not 
this hatred to Christianity that causes 
him to abuse missions and missionaries.

OUR OTTAWA Li
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Royal Commission
Great Farce, “Christians are theThe sINTEREST RAN IT :the liquor
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,ne' Jdaî»—Interior of Labrador.

_________ THE CHINESE.
'From our own Correspondent.) To .the Editor:—In his second letter,
' , March 11.—(The royal commis- (Daily Times, Feb. 27.) Capt. H. J. Rob- 

• A>r>ndn.tied to inquire into the hquor ertson, of Moresby Island, writes thus:
=;oU for a few hours during the “Through the mistaken polity of foreign
q , week in vttawa and . examined a governments, urged Upon them by the Ex- 

l f j witnesses most of whom gave eter Hall style of twaddle and the retal- 
0Ui”L,Oe which was not flavorable to the iation cry, much blood has 'been shed and 
eV' iltr 0f a prohibitory liquor law. When bitter hatred kindled. At the present 
Pf* ,-umnïsstan will have reported, if time, in China and Japan, the cry is 
*7 r <joes report, there wul have clos- >tprn ont the barbarians’ brought about 
e. nue of the most gtganhc fato^s which principally by the actions of these mls- 

a long-suffering and aeavuy-taxea Canaries. Vaillant, the bomb-thrower, 
immunity were asked to shoaiaer. k;ne(i and injured others and was justly 

When the house of 02™™'0na.,rir^,7, punished. The grievous infliction was ^ was well nh?b filled wrthpeUtious ^ injm7 done to
obtaining the of th or our race by these missionaries in their
lvrsou$ asking for prcM'biUon,^^ vain efforts to convert these Asiatics,
uuestiofl was so strongly P h 0ne being transitory, -the other lasting,
the government that some therefore the work should be discontin-
IX' taken of the matter, ^ ued, for the very slight good done is out
îhehing the matter 0f all proportion to the harm.
aad the whole subject was fuU What is to be understood from the
a perambulating ooammaai^, „„ Above quotation? As China and Japan
license to do mostly anyth! g g are the only count ribs mentioned, the evi-
the troublesome marlter X*’ haa dent sense is that “the mistaken polity of
from" parliament. The including foreign governments” in dealing with
been all over th® Jjjj ^ China and Japan was “urged upon them
Mexico, and the wiii by the Exeter Hall style of twaddle and
filed just to the extent J the retaliation cry, and that this is why
hâve the bills to pay. much blood has 'been shed and bitter hat-

Partiament has about run red kindled.” Now, as everyone who
6iace the dommissum was appomtea, a-im kn0Rrg anything at all about the “Exeter
t,;1ch session that the subject was Hall style of twaddle,” knows the burden
tioned in the house the œy was a 0f their cry is “deal justly with all men

nothing could be d e _ d because all men arejchildren, of one great
Father,” and as the policy of Great Bri
tain, France and Russia—the three na
tions most involved—in their dealings 
with China at least, has been consistent
ly unjust and aggressive ever since they 
came into contact with her, it is difficult 
to see how their “mistaken polity” could 
have been urged upon them by “the Exe
ter Hall style of twaddle” which insists 
on just, and even kindly dealing with 
weaker and heathen peoples.

When H. J. R. speaks of Exeter Hall, 
one naturally thinks of English-speaking 
Christians, for certainly neither France 
nor Russia has anything answering to 
the “Exeter Hall style of twaddle;” bat 
when he brings forward what he thinks 
are proofs, 'he refers us not to English 
missionaries nor to China and Japan, but 
to the French and Spanish and these in 
Annam and the Phillipine Islands. “Was 
the “mistaken polity of these two foreign 
governments urged upon them by the 
Exeter Hall style of twaddle?” Such an 
institution as Exeter Hall, with its de
fence of human rights—red, black, white 
or yellow—could not exist in these coun
tries. I am prepared to admit that the 
Chinese would like to “turn out the bar
barians;” and that while many Chinamen 
like the missionaries and individual for
eigners, the nation as a whole would be 
gladly rid of them, but I deny that it is 
because they are missionaries or because 
of their preaching Christ, and affirm that 
it is wholly on account of their being for
eigners. The Chinese hate and fear all 
foreigners, partly on account of their race 
pride and prejudice but more largely on 
account of the injuries they have received 
at “the hands of foreigners, and «Ï what 
they suspect them, namely, designs upon 
their country.

E. H. Parker, one of H. B. M.’s consuls 
in China, the China Review, for March- 
April, just received, says: “There is
no doubt that the Chinese originally were 
and still are, willing to tolerate Chris
tianity, just like any other religion it 
it only could be divested of all political 
and anti-Confucian effect.”

You, Mr. Editor, and the readers of 
the Times, are certainly to be congratu
lated on having found one who under
stands “this question thoroughly,” as H.
J. R. says he does; but what puzzles me 
is to know what particular question he 
means. At one time he speaks of Asia
tic labor, at another of Chinese labor, and 
at still another of Chinese and Japanese 
labor. Of course Asiatic includes the 
others, but it also includes much more, 
moreover, he promised to show us how the 
“labor question is affected in British Co
lumbia by Asiatic immigration. He has 
already dragged in “the colonies of Co
chin-China and Tonkin, and the protec
torates of Annam and Cambodia.” as 
well as the “Phillipine Islands,” from 
which places no laborers come to com
pete with labor in British Columbia, and' 
it may be that in his next letter he will 
take us all through India, Afghanistan,
Beloochistan," Persia and Arabia, .any of 
which affects our labor market as much as 
Indo-China.

We ought also to appreciate the purity • 
of H. J. R.’s motives in discussing these 
questions. His motto is “nothing ex
tenuate nor aught set down in malice," 
particularly the latter. He does not wish 
to injure “any person now employing 
Asiatic labor.” No, indeed, the only per
son of this class he can injure is one who 
employed Asiatic labor a few years ago, 
namely, himself. He does not “write 
these letters with the view of injuring 
either Chinese or Japanese,”
“with the view of exposing the malefi
cent workings of the typical missionary.”
It would be uncharitable even to ■ suspect 
him of such a motive. Did you notice 
that the phrase “typical missionary” is 
only a creation of - his own imagination 
influenced by a warped moral vision, for 
the man seemed incapatile of recognizing 
good in a missionary or Chinaman though 
it should be placed before his eyes. To 
the carrion crow there is more beauty in 
a single dead cafcase than in all the 
beautiful landscape spread before him. If 
H. J. R.’s love for his fellowmen is so 
great as he would have us believe, if be 
understands “this question thoroughly,” 
then it is his duty to expose “the male
ficent workings of the typical mission
ary,” to show “examples of evil results, 
and to “produce evidence to prove to the 
world generally, not only their futile ef
forts to convert Asiatics, but to show 
that these men are doing work most in
jurions to our race.” He need not fear
a libel suit, as I do not think that any Pottsville, Pa., March 17.—Families 
“typical missionary” will sue him tiir occupying houses in one of the squares in 
damages even though he should make Glen carbon, a mining town, have been no
still more untruthful assertions than titled to vacate their premises as the 
those he has already made in his three houses are threatening to drop into the 
letters, in which he speaks evil of men worked out portion of the Reading Com- 
who are greatly his superiors in every- pany^ colliery that undermines the vil- 
thing that makes a man superior to the lage. Big cracks have already appeared 
mere animal on the surface. The people are moving

He says Of me, “he fails to contravene expeditiously, 
my statements that the Chinese will con
taminate and degrade our race and ruin 

province inevitably if their 
gration is not stopped.” I did not 17

river.
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Mireport*of the commrasâion was

Sfcmsxgrsufs
will be seen that the sole object of ap- 

;,ig the commission, namely, sheiv- 
matter, has been accomplished.

The temperance. people have long ago 
been disgusted with, the proceedings of 
the commission, and have openly stated 
that they -will have no confidence in what 
it may report. Conservatives as well-as 
Reformera, iwho are earmst temperance 
men, are of this opinion. Senator Vidal, 
than whom there is no more zealous 
Conservative, has repeatedly been out- 

in fois denunciations of the com-

mi
>
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-g i mWILL YOU TAKE TRE 

TRIP WITH THE 
TIMES?
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mission.

The liquor people ran the whole af
fair In Montreal, for instance, Solici- 
tor-Genorai Curran: gave evidence against 
prohibition, yet he is a total abstainer. 
ia Ottawa the temperance people wanted 
to put in the evidence of the Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster and Hon. IR. W. Scott, the lat
ter the author of the Stoobt act. The 
,„menis8ton decided that it was not prac
ticable to receive the evidence of those 
men. That was all tine explanation that 
was given. Juat why Curran could be 
examined and the other two legislators 
left out cannot be seen on any other 
ground than that the latter two are sup
posed to be in favor of prohibition, while 
Mr. Curran was well known to be against

>j
|M
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There Are Very Few
1Canadians who fully realise the beauty and grandeur of the scenery of this continent The magnifi

cent work, “America Photographed,’ which we have secured exclusively for Times’ readers, portrays 
by photographic engravings and vivid description the magnificent scenery and the wonderful works 

-of man. Those

a
nit.

IEverything is in readiness for the op
ening of parliament on Thursday. The 
cabinet is busy dealing with -the tariff, 
the conimitttee appointed to Confer with 
the manufacturons having disposed of 
their duties. Of course there will be 
changes, but that they will at all come 
up to tine standard people expect few 

imagine. At any rate it is perhaps 
needless discussing that which in a few 
weeks will necessarily be known. The 
government will exactly give what the 
manufacturons will submit to, for it is 
well known that thé ministers are under 

* the control of the Red 'Parlor.
thing both Conservatives and Reformers 
are agreed upon, and that is that the 
session will be both long and lively. 
Some say it wtll last four, months, while 
others say it may last five. A few are 
quite willing to believe that before many 
weeks are over the government will be 
defeated in the ihiouse. That is not at all 
likely. That there are serious dissen
sions in the cabinet is well -known, but 
as long as their salaries are at stake 
they will all vote together.

That the government are afraid of 
scandals looming up during the session 
is apparent For instance, there w#is a 
strong likelihood- of Justice Palmer, of 
the supreme court of New Brunswick, 
being impeached. During* the past week 
he Was superannuated, so as to escape 
this. An inquiry was to be made into 
some accusations against Post Office 
Inspector BarwAck, of Toronto, but he 
too has been lain to one side. All, how
ever, cannot -be disposed of-in this way, 
and the result of the session will show

Who Stop to Think 1
■

Will readily see the scope for artistic effect and the splendid educational advantages of such a work. 
-‘America Photographed” covers this great field with splendid photographs and interesting descrip
tions as no other work has ever done. The views are the perfection of the photographer’s camera 
and the engraver’s skill; they embrace everything of importance, that is interesting, scenic and his
toric in Canada, Alaska, the United States and Mexico. It seems

now
m
ilhtj ::A111By the way, it might be permissible 

to suggest to him to use the phrase “our 
race” so that it will be clear whether he 
means the whole human race or merely 
the white race. He uses it so as to ex
clude the Japanese and Chinese in sev
eral instances, but when he brings what 
he considers proof for the assertion “that 
these men (missionaries) are doing work 
injurious to our race,’- he includes the in
habitants of Undo-China who suffered 
from French aggression, and of the Phil
lipine Islands who suffered from Span
ish greed.

He speaks of the “authority of experi
ence,” his own experience, evidently, but, 
what experience had he? He was in 
China d6 pilot and captain for about 25 
years. Did he ever learn any of the 
languages of China so as to converse 
with the natives? Did he ever visit ir 
inspect any of the missions or schools jr 
hospitals in the open ports? Did hé 
ever go into the interior and question the- 
Chinese Christians? I think he never 
did, for such vaporings as his can only 
come from the densest ignorance of Chris
tianity, its missions and missionaries, or 
from the intenseet hatred to it, or, what 
is more probable, from both. He says 
that the questions I asked, and the state
ments I made concerning the Chinese 
Christians are “an example of Exeter 
Hall -ranting, Mble-babble and 
tion,” “an insult to our intelligence," 
“vicions gabble that is brought forward 
to impose upon benevolence.” Whether 
this is so or not I will leave to the de
cision of an intelligent public when all 
the evidence is in. C. A. COLMAN.
’ 214 Pandora avenue, March 15, 1894.

That in AmericaOne
:II:

The Creator has planned every thing on a mighty scale. The Selkirk mountains in British Columbia 
make the Alps appear insignificant by comparison. The Mississippi and its tributaries make the 
longest river in- the world; the Grand Canyon of the Colorado is the most appalling chasm of the 
earth, and the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky the largest aqd strangest cavern. Nature here planned 
everything on a scale that

11
t

-v-jfeÉivil
-»Is the Grandest Mil I

MAM 1m vl fand most magnificent. Popocatepetl is 17,540 feet high, while the altitude of Mount Blanc is only 
15,786. The height of Mount St. Elias is 19,000 feet, and the Matterhorn, Italy, reaches less thaa 
15,000 feet skyward. Every extreme of tropic and frigid is reached. In the natural I

MM: ■ SSScenery and The ;

i if
Work of art alike is afforded a rich field for the traveller and the student To those who follow 
olosely the p ges of “America Photographed,” as issued by the Times, will be imparted a fund of 
information in the geography, topography history and resources of North America that can be 
acquired from no other single work. It will touch alike city, stream, mountain and' forest. The 
almost Un umbered grandeurs of nature and

this.
The interior of Labrador ia not the 

barren, good for nothing place people 
have always taken It to be.

Mr. A. P. Low, of the Geological 
Survey staff, who left here on June 5 
last to explore the country, and who is 
now wintered with his party at Rigolet 
inlet, a 'Hudson’s Bay poét on Hamilton 
inlet, on the north shore of Labrador, 
m a. report tells a story that will open 
hhe eyes of the scientific world, this be
ing the first known exploration into the 
<1 tit nets ira versed. He says that the vast 
rateror between the north of Lake St. 
John and Ungava bay is thickly wooded 
rttih spruce trees, mixed here and there 
with poplar. There are thousands and 
thousands of square miles* of spruçe, 
sufficient to last for years after local 
forests are done out. The majority of 
the spruce trees would make timber 18 
nches square.

Here and there over the country are 
indications of vast deposits of the richest
of iron

> * ifi■

Most Interesting Works of Man H ft1fabrica- I
Will be pictured by photography and talked about by some of the best writers known. As an educator 
it will be invaluable alike to young and old, yet when its pages bring to view the magnificent engrav
ings triumphs of the photographer’s art and the engraver’s genius, the acquisition of knowledge will 
be rendered a pleasure rather than à task.

j ■
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You Gan See It AllA «fieri can New». .
New York, March 17.—The weekly 

statement of the associated banks shows 
the following changes: Reserves, in
crease, $1,668,925; loans, increase, $318,- . 
600; specie, increase, $1,219,200; legal 
tender, increase, $2,240,400; deposits, in
crease, $7/162,700; circulation, decrease, 
$224,800. The banks now hold $77,- 
302,300 in excess of the requirements of 
the 25 per cent. rule.

Pittdburg, -March 17.—Pittsburg con
tributed nearly 400 men to the army of 
pioneers that started for California in 
1849- at the time of the gold fever, and 
who were able to participate in making 
California a free State. Of the 400 15 
are surviving and living in this neighbor
hood and to-day the veteran argonauts 
are holding a reunion and exchanging 
experiences of those stirring days.

Iitl&

If gou are a reader of the Times, at a cost which is really nothing, compared with the artistic merit 
and educational value of ‘ v merica Photographed.” It will consist of twenty series, each series con
taining sixteen 1 >hoiog aphs, 11x13 inches. The cost of the entire series is less than the value of one 
of these photographs. You can get it all ' "
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ore. The whole of the route 
traversed was a revelation to him.

Mr. Low has so far made a very ex
tensive and arduous trip. From Lake 
tit. John to Id's present quarters, follow- 
tag the various streams Su canoes, with 
Part overland journey», he and his party 
“aTe travelled dose an 900 miles. The 

of the river Ashonapononchontun, 
’ffiich flows into Lake St John, was 
l/Z difficult. The party carried with 
them six canoes. The country proved 
tw ri>ugl1. and the rivers dangerous, so 

Aw,at trip on, the whole was no picnic. 
*-M.r. Urw expected to leave his quarters 

fan7 *rts 6prin*' anid be home during the 
. • HP will try and make the return 
«f t °7er'and through the southern part 
dary radl0T’ Just ahove the Quebec boun-

Lvow’s trip has cast Professor 
. roil s report in' the shade.

„ , 19 khown. but to few that the first 
_ flora tion of any account, fft least in 
' years, of Canada’s northwestern 
,, r!t;7y w»s mhde by ’Dr. Selwyn., of 

1,6 ^eokgtoal Survey. Ia 1873-4 Dr.

; IFor Only io Cents a Week. II !

-S
Clip one coupon-from the Times (printed on ioth page), of any day this week and bring or send 

them to the Times offi .e, accompanied by 10 cents (12 cents if sent by mail), and you will be given 
series No. 1 of “America Photographed.”

I,
$11sal I upil 111II 111

I llï
Start with the Opening Number

U!1And secure the whole sed -s. It will be worth a hundred times its cost, and it can be obtained in ne 
other way than through the Times.

No 1 contains the fo'lowing photographs 11x13, with descriptions: Sultan Mountain, Baker's 
Pass, Col.; The Panteon at Guanajusta, Mex.; Devil’s Lake, Wis.; Mississippi River near Clinton, 
Ia ; Wijliams 1 anyon, Col.; Mineral Palace at Puebl ; The Castle at Chapultepec, Mex.; The Grand 
Canyon of the Colorado, double page photograph; Bird’s Eye. View of Guanajunta, Mex.; Winter 
Foliage on Luna Island, Niagara River; Cheyenne Canyon, Col ; American Fall, Niagara; Cathedral 
of Chihuahua, Mex.; Pike’s Feak from the Garden of the Gods; A Navajoe Indian.

Remember—io cents at office; 12 cents by mail
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e world, and should he used by all who 
Bire good health.”
phis is the plain, unvarnished and true 
»ry of Mrs. Edwin Trinder, of Sim- 
e, Ont. " A powerful and weighty ser- 
pn to womout, weak and almost lifeless 
pmen is contained in this letter of tes- 
nony. It dearly points ont how lives, 
p de miserable and almost unbearable 

dys'pepsia, indigestion, sleeplessness 
d nervousness, may be made healthy, 
torons and happy.
Mrs. Trinder was strongly advised by 
t wise physician to use Paine’s Celery 
Impound. There are hundreds of Can
a’s best physicians who daily recom
end the use of Paine’s Celery Com- 
und to men and women, the results in 
kry case prove that there is no equal 
[the vast field of medicine.
Every suffering woman in Canada 
kuld be guided by the happy experience 

Mrs. Trinder, who says "I believe 
nine’s Celery1 Compound is the best 
pdicine in the world, and should bo used 
r aM who desire good health.”

ee that horse ?
r
k

He has a 
N smooth and 
■ glossy coat 

Wlnji and feels In 
good enough 
condition to 

SR win the

\
1
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“DERBY”

and so would 
any horse if 
its owner used

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER.
t renews the system, enriches the blood 
d gives nature a fair chance, Is also an 
failing eradicator of bots and worms. It 
lust as good for cattle as fox horses. Try 
50c. package If your horses or 
t thriving. For a spavin, curb, ringbone, 
splint, use Dick’s Blister, 150c.—Dick’s 

aiment for sprains, swellings, bruises, 
25a—Dick’s Ointment for scratches, 

l sores, saddle galls, eta, 25c., mailed on 
ielpt of price.
»ICK & CO , P.O. Box 488 Montreal.

cattle are

ie Fmthill Nurseries,
Largest in the Dominion, 
over 700 acres, offer a Su
perior Line of Stock in 
general at prices that are 
right

Before placing your orders 
submit your list to us for 
figures. Catalogues free 
on application.!
STOfiE & WELLINGTON,

Toronto, Ont.

Don’t Lose" 
Heart.

PLANT FEBRVS SEEDS
‘hFÏ,^lfenî-«Paî%,»î.
k give you many valuable nmta A 
m. about what to raise and how to J 

raise it. It contains informa- 
^^.tion to be had from no otherj^w 

source. Free to nil. Æ* 
M. Ferry & Co- 

Windsor,
Ont.

y—Pushing canvasser of good ag- 
,'ess. Liberal salary and erensee paid 
■eekly; permanent position. Brown Brov. 
Io., Nurserymen, Portland, Ore.jwmerw
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VERNON AND VICINITY. case at Winnipeg and were dismissed 
and a new jury was empanelled to try 
the case, wiki eh occupied the court all 
day. The second jury returned a verdict 
of guilty. They made a strong recom
mendation for mercy. Sentence was de
ferred.
. The Patrons of Industry of East As- 
siniboia have nominated J. M. Douglas, 
of iMoosomiin, as a candidate for the com
mons.

The customs officers at Montreal have 
made the seizure of a consignment of cor
sets in the hands of Perrin Freres & 
Co., on Victoria square. The corsets be
longed to (Newnhâm & Co., of New Ha
ven, Conn., and! were valued at about 
*8,000.

An exciting time was experienced by 
the residents of Ghamibly Basin the oth
er day, when, the ice shove occurred in 
the Richelieu river. 'From St. Theresa 
Island down to the fort the ice came 
crushing into the hold of the historic 
fort and neighboring island dams. The 
water rose twenty feet above the sum
mer level. Considerable damage was 
done to a portion of the old fort, which 
was torn down, and the waters overran 
the military ground. The ice was piled 
fifteen feet high on the banks of the 
river; gnoves of trees were swept away 
and all mills along the river are stopped. 
Boat houses were swept away and two 
stone piers of the Vermont Central rail
way bridge were destroyed. No loss’ of 
life to reported. .

A serious outbreak of tuberculosis to 
reported from Chesterfield, Ont, Miller’s 
herd to affected, and already two heifers 
have 'been slaughtered and four others 
are said to be affected.
It is said that the fissure at Cape Dia

mond; Quebec, which produced such a 
disastrous landslide on September 19, 
1889, to greatly enlarged, and" that an
other lamentable accident may happen at 
any moment if prompt precautionary 
measures axe not taken. : .r ;

A prominent Ontario politician says 
there is quite a split in the Liberal ranks 
in Toronto over the details of the Ontario 
redistribution bill. Some of the old 
heads, notably Joe Tait, M. P. P., de
sire four members given to Toronto and 
the system of cumulative voting intro
duced, as a result of which, Tait thinks, 
the 'Liberals will be sure of two seats by 
only running two men and giving two 
votes to each. The Young Liberals, how. 
ever, desire single member constituencies 
and a fair fight in each. Their differ
ences of opinion are keeping the measure 
back.

The Patrons of Industry lodge at Oak- 
wood, in Mariposa, made up of Reform
ers end Conservatives, having seen a co
py of the resolution passed lately in the 
gnand lodge of the Patrons at Tarosto, 
unanimously rebelled and declared them
selves opposed to any tyranny. The 
funds on hand were applied to a supper, 
after which the lodge disbanded, the 
members resolutely maintaining their 
right to be freemen. The offending reso
lution forbids Patrons from taking an 
active part in the election of Reform or 
Conservative candidates,

Thomas W. Barnett, of Toronto, of 
the firm of Lugtodin & Barnett, saddlers 
and harness makers, and for 28 years a 
well known resident, of that city, died 
from heart failure. He was in his 58th 
year. T-t

Dr. Boyle, one of the oldest and most 
pnonofcnent residents of Bowmanville, is 
dead. He leaves no family, hie wife hav
ing died some yeans ago.

next The Grand lodge of British Co
lumbia will convene on that date in Py
thian Hall, Broad street. The supreme 
chancellor will address the grand lodge 
officers and representatives and it is the 
intention of the knights throughout the 
province to make the visit of the supreme 
chancellor as pleasant as possible.

A meeting of the local representatives 
to the grand lodge was held last evening 
in Pythian Hall. Col. H, V. W. Behn-

Communica-

A Y_ _ _ _ LE EIPEBIEHCB.THE LIBERALS. in* the movement, said politics 
ness had detained most of the 
He said he would call 
for the early fall.

aad bust, 
^legate* 
" meeting

Social Last Night—Interesting Discussion 
on Political Questions.
From Saturday’s Dally.

The social meeting of the Liberal Asso
ciation last night in Philharmonic Hall 
tree highly successful, although the mem
bers did not turn out in full force. In 
the absence of President Milne the chair 
was occupied by W. Templeman. 
Dutton a 
promulga

Mews of the Week From the Fertile 
Okanagan Country.

(Vernon News.)
The weather to very mild and all that 

could be looked for. The rancher» have 
turned out quite a lot of their stock. 
There haa been no loss among the stock 
as yet, and ate looking well.

The ice.an Dog-lake and Okanagan 
has disappeared. Those whs did not 
avail themselves of the opportunity of 
storing ice will have a poor show now.

Eroding cattle is practically over for 
this season, and nearly all the stoc-k- 
raisero have turned their cattle loose on 
the ranges. Although the winter hat 
been an extremely mild and equitable 
one, the snow has lain longer than to 
usually the case, and as a result a con
siderable amount of feed has been con
sumed. No losses have been reported, 
and the stock .generally are in fine con
dition.

Enquiries have been received by 
parties in town as to the prospects for 
the establishment of cottage hos
pital by two trained lady nurses now in 
Vancouver. A3s we understand that a 
favorable reply has been sent, it is prob
able that such an institution will be 

: started at an early date. There to 
room for it. * ■

another
BIGHT LONG YEARS OF PAIN 

AND SUFFERING. American.
Rockford, Ill*., March 16.-job, 

hanged to-day for the murder 
two sisters in September last

Minneapolis, Minn., March' lo 
Bros., were sentenced to five 
prisonment each for complicity 
Minneapolis bank embezzlement

Plymouth, Pa., March 16—Tu,. ,, , 
of Richard S. Davie was recovered f d 
the Gaylord slope to-day, being the 
thus far found.

Long Island, N. Y., March 18-T 1 
Steinway street oar strkere have devint 
to submit their differences to arbitral 
They have resumed work pending Ll.X 
ment of the difficulty. lUlN

New York, March 16.—It was official!, 
announced to-day that the bondsmen ur 
MtiKane had faile dto account to the 
town of Gravesend for a sum amounting 
to at least *200,000. It to also stated 
McKane had illegally disposed of 
proceeds from the sale of these bond 
accounted for.

San Francisco, March 16.—Fred U>i,-r 
the young hoodlum who stabbed hie 
father to death a short time a g >, 
brought before Judge Wallace this m en- 
iag for arraignment. He acted in ^ 
a manner in the court room that it Wi3d 
apparent he was not in a proper m :,i6| 
condition, and Judge Wallace nrd,.,,j 
that a jury be impanelled next Frid-iy 
morning to hear evidence as to liusc's 
canity.

New York, March 16—Judge Lacoo.be 
has just granted the application of .Toast 
McKane’s counsel for an appeal to the 
supreme court.

Wilmington, Del., March 16.—Mai h- 
allton Iron works will start on Monday 
giving employment to 500 hands.

San Jose, Cal., March 16.—Ex-P-,.si- 
dent Harrison delivers the second of bis 
lectures on constitutional law at the In
land Stanford University at Palo Ado 
this afternoon. He takes for his subject 
“A Discussion of the Colonial Charters 
and Commissions.” Interest m tliel 
tnres is being taken by the students nd 
a number of outsiders have also sheared 
permission to be present. Syllabi of >ile 
lectures have been furnished in advance 
to the Students, and hence they . re not 
under the necessity of taking notes, bin 
can concentrate their faculties upon .he 
speaker.

Chicago, March 10.—The Italian club of 
this city will be formally inaugurated to
night in honor of Bang Humbert, and a 
eable message congratulating the 
arch upon having reached his nOth jvarl 
will toe forwarded to Rome.

Los Angeles, March 15.—A mob of 12 
masked men attacked four non-union sail
ors at midnight at San Pedro, and beat 
them most cruelly with clubs and seam- 
ling. One man was so badly injured that 
he will not Bye. His head was crushed 
in and he has been insensible ever sir.ee 
the attack.
Nick Dezairè. 
taped were covered with bruises . nd con
tusions, and will not be able to work for 
some time. If the masked men are caught 
they will be roughly handled.

Washington, March 15.—The Bland 
seignorage Mil was passed in the Senate 
to-night by a vote of 44 yeas to 31 nays, 
ten Republican Senators and three Pope 
lists voted in the affirmative, and* 
Democrats in the negative. As it passed 
without any amendment, its next stage 
will be its* presentation tor the' President 
for hie approval or disapproval

n Hart
of his

wasA Well Known Goderich Lady Restored to 
Health and Strength After Physicians 
Had Failed—Gives Her Experience for 
the Public Good.

t^cyd 
years' im. 

in the

Mr.
sen occupied the chair, 
tions from Supreme Chancellor Black- 
well and Grand Chancellor Anstie were 
read and preliminary arrangements Were 
made for the reception of the supreme 
chancellor. The representatives elected 
the following officers Colonel Behnsen, 
chairman; Pact Chancellor Leeson, vice- 
chairman; Past Chancellor Russell, treas
urer; Past Chancellor Deasy, secretary.

e on the Liberal platform as 
by the Ottawa convention, 

rticnlarly emphasizing the necessity 
r a complete exposition of the policy of 
é party with a view to educating the 
ople on the real questions at issue he
reto the Liberals and the Oopserva- 

D. Murphy, a young British Co-

From the Goderich" Signal.
The marvellous change which has tak

en plane in the physical condition of 
Mrs. Culloden Fraser, JBritannia street, 
during the past twelve months has been 
the chief topic of conversation among 
her many friends and acquaintances of 
later and to all who know of the terrible 
manner in which she was afflicted, her 
lifting up appears to have been little 
short of miraculous. Mrs. Fraser has 
a .wide circle of acquaintances in God
erich and vicinity, having resided in this 
tov^n for over thirty years—ever since 
her husband, who was a merchant in 
Bayfield, retired from business and set- 
tied here. Having heard of the wonder
ful change that had been brought about 
in her physical condition, a representa
tive of the Signal called upon Mrs. 
Fraser at her pleasant home to congrat
ulate her on the improved state of her 

-health, and to find out in what manner 
the happy change had been effected. He 
was graciously received and the follow
ing statement was voluntarily given by 
Mrs. Fraser;

“It is now over eight years since one 
morning as I was performing ablations, 
and when passing my hand over my face
I experienced a pain on the cheek similar 
to that which to felt when a thorn which 
has penetrated' the flesh is touched. The 
pain continued after that and appeared 
to move aH over my face and head. From 
the cheek it went to the upper lip, then 
to the lower lip, then to the forehead 
and head and then to the eyes, 
intense was the agony which I suffered 
that I was unable to touch my hair and 
eyebrows, and my eyes felt like veritable 
balls of fire. My gums were so affected 
that I was unable to masticate my food, 
and1 as a result I suffered greatly from 
a lack of pourishmeot. My face became 
so contracted front the effects of the 
pain that my best friends could hardly 
recognize me, and the only relief I could 
get was from chloral and the use of opi
ates. Finally my local physician, who 
had been tireless in his efforts to help 
me, said he could do nothing further for 
me, and my case seemed utterly hope
less. I then went to Clinton and con
sulted one of the most skilled practi
tioners in that town, who diagnosed my 
case and said he could recommend no 
treatment that would benefit me. I came 
home utterly broken down and not know
ing what to do. I had read in the pa
pers of the marvellous results accom
plished by the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Fills, but as I had never placed 
much confidence in proprietory medicines 
so widely advertised, and had relied more 
on the methods of skilled practitioners, 
I had not given the matter of using 
them much thought., As a last resort, 
however, I determined to give Pink Pills 
a trial, and had two boxes purchased at 
the drug store of James Wilson. From 
the first box I cannot say that I experi
enced any noticeable benefit, but by the 
time I was half through with the second 
box I knew 1 was mending rapidly, as 
the terirble pains had ceased to a great 
extent, and I had become more like my 
former self. That was last fall, and 
when iny friends heard that I was recov
ering they began to drop in rapidly and 
congratulate me. As a result of the 
excitement consequent upon the fact 
that as many as ten or a dozen would 
come to see me during the course of a 
day, I had a relapse—a return of the old 
pains—but Œ Continued to take Pink Pills, 
and am pleased to say that I gradually 
got toadk to my normal condition, in 
which I am to-day. This summer, since 
August, I have been entirely free from 
the malady, which has never been the 
case during the previous seven summers, 
but I occasionally take the Pink Pills, 
as my doctor advises me that it is well, 
so as to ward off the disease. I attrib
ute the remarkable improvement in my 
health solely to the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Fills, aud have not failed to recom
mend their use to many of my friends 
who have made enquiry as to the bene
fit derived by me from them.”

■In conversation with James Wilson, 
druggiet, it was learned that Dr. WU-- 
Hams’ Pink Pills have a very large sale 
in Goderich, and that many can testify

5 HT*
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huribia, who has recently returned from 
an Ontario.college, gave an eloquent ad
dress on the mission of the Liberal party, 
during which he drew a striking contrast 
between the principles actuating the two 
political parties, emphasizing particularly 
the disastrous results of that great na
tional fraud, the N. P. W. G. Cameron 
took for hie text the memorial presented 
to the two Ottawa ministère by the Win
nipeg board of trade and applying' it to 
British Colombia, showed how the peo
ple of this province were being robbel 
under the pretence that a revenue had 
to be raised. Mr. Howell spoke on or
ganization and the best. method to con
duct meetings of the association. Messrs. 
Mann, Bragg, Burns, Rose and others 
also participated in the debates. Messrs. 
Bragg, Dutton and Moir contributed 
soUgs between the speeches. Cigars 
were provide^ by the =association. A 
•ommdttee was appointed to prepare by
laws and a constitution to be submitted 
at next meeting, which will be held oh 
Friday, 80th instant, in the same place.

■ The Decline In Fan.
The report of the Hudson’s Bay com

pany’s March fur sale has been received 
by mail from New York, at which place 
a cable was received from London. The 
percentages of advances and- declines 
over and under the sales of March, 1893.
But two kinds of skins, silver and white 
foxes, advanced, while all the rest de
clined, "some to an extent that will take 
away the breath of the average British 
Columbia trapper. The list to given be
low: Advanced—(Silver fox, 10 per cent;
white fox, 5 per cent. DecliaedM>oee Hi , M _ .
fox, 5 per cent.; red fox, 5 per cent.; | Messrs. Mangott and McEachrau, 
kitt fox, 30 per cent.; fisher, 5 per,cent.; i proprietors of the Morning Star mine at 
otter, 5 per cent.; mink, 50 pet cent.; j Fairview, came in on Tuesday’s boat 
marten, 35 per cent.; lynx, 35 per cent; , Mr. Mangott, as is usual on his visits to 
wolf, 15 per cent.; wolverine, 45 . per the city, carried in his hand a large pair 
cent.; skunk,. 16 per cent.; black bear, of leather saddle-bags, on one side of 
7 1-2 per cent.; brown bear, 26 yfer cent.; which might be seen the butt of a for- 
mudk ox, 40 per cent. midatole looking revolver, while the other

contained a gold brick, said .to be worth 
Haval Noj«*. *3,000. The fortunate owners of this

The Royal Arthur left Panama on fine property have brought up several 
February 20th and arrived at Callao on of the same sort during the last few 
March 1st, where the fleet was to rendez- ; months. They state that mining opera-

- j tions continue brisk in the camp, and 
that the “StemaPwinder” claim is now 
taking ore to the mill for treatment 

A. Johnson has been awarded the con
tract for carrying the mail between Pen
ticton and Oro, Wash. Commencing 
with the Aberdeen’s regular trip yester
day, the southern mails will leave three 
times a week, on Monday, 
and Friday, and every effort ÿill be 
made by the postoffice 
a more satisfactory character than 
make the service to the lower country of 
been in the past . " " -
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THE MONEY IS PAID.

Shareholders Receive Their Money for 
the Post Offlee. SIte.

The Dominion government have paid 
for the new postoffice and custom house 
«te on Government street. The money, 
*75,000 arrived from Ottawa a few days 
ago and was handed over -to the (share
holders of the Canada Western Hotel 
Company, the former owners of the site. 
It is understood, not from aq official 
.source, that the government will im- 
mediately arrange for the commence
ment of work on the new building.

The site upon which the building is to 
be erected- was purchased a number of 
years ago with the intention of erecting 
a large hotel. The excavation for the 
sellar was made in the solid rock at im
mense expense, but work on the hotel 
■was stopped and shortly afterwards the 
Dominion government opened negotia
tions for the purchase of the property.

It, however, was thought that it would 
toe some years before anything was 
*me. The fact that they are now 
.moving in the matter was no doubt 
brought about by a visit to this city 
last year of Messrs. Foster and Angus. 

. Those gentlemen besides seeing the- nec
essity for better accommodation for the 
government offices, also found that their 
policy was not in much favor in Vic
toria.

S'
Sovous.

H. M. S. Satellite arrived at Las Pal
mas on February 17th, and left on Feb
ruary 19th for St. Vincent, en route to

S?

y- ' Eequimalt.
Lieut F. W. Melville, late of H. M. 

S. Pheasant, has been appointed to H. 
IM. 8. Euphrates, one of the Indian troop
ships.

iLieut.-Commander Charles E. Pritch
ard, who was here as navigating lieu
tenant on the Espiegle, haa. been appoint
ed to the command of H. M. 8. Leda.

Staff-Comariaiider William T. Thomp
son, whose last commission was in H. 
M. 8. Champion, has been appointed 
staff-commander of H. M. S.
The appointment to regarded as ah indi
cation that-the Hercules will be ordered 
to this station.

-o-
eelay

ir ont to 
it has
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l CANADIAN NEW 9.

rhe New* of Eastern Canati* in Short 
it". Paragfeitiuk' "

A movement has been organized in 
Montreal to raise a fund to caver the 
exrpehse of having the Northwest school 
question heard before the privy council.

In the course of a few days the new 
splint factory on Victoria island, near 
Ottawa, will commence operations. The 
splints manufactured in it will be used 
in the (New Jersey match factory.

The executors of the estate of the late 
James Norris, St. Catharines, have de
cided to sell the mills at Thorold and St. 
Catharines, as well as the steamer Per
sia, so that they will be better able to 

v. MoBeath was called this morning, divide up the estate.
McCreigtot, Walkem and Drake presiding, j At the reorganization of the Club Na- 
The appeal was adjourned until the 3rd tional, the French Liberal organization, 
a -, (I, , of Ottawa, P. 8. Chabot, for years a
Apnl, 1894. This appeal to from the . W(4, known Conservative, gave in hto
judgment of Hon. Mr. Justice Crease j adhesion to the Liberal party and ac- 
rendered*on the 26th May, 1893, in favor oepted the office of. vice-president, 
of the plaintiff, setting aside the will, of j proposed St. Clair and Lake Brie
,. . , „ , . , „ - - canal has given the village of Tfflsnry
the late Samuel Adams on account of . Ceatre a and property in and
ar due influence, and rescinding the pro- f around the village to being rapidly bought 
bate granted to Duncan MeBeath. The up. A syndicate haa bought a - tract of 
defendants appeal from the said judg- land just out of the village and has 
ment on the following grounds; — subdivided it.

That in order to support the judgment 1116 Ontario legislature the first di
setting aside the said will on the ground of the session resulted in 50 to 32
of undue influence it must be proved that **#«*.« the government. Motions to 
said will was executed under the in- abolish Government House and in favor 
fluence of coercion, such as to deprive ? bKmnial sres>otowere debated The 
the testator of the free exercise of his was defeated, but no vote was
own judgment in respect to the dis- tanvf.?’1 on^e 
position of his property, or that said will
had been obtained from the testator by ti?e
frand of the defendtot. The* facto and ^cjion" arising ^he ret^men! 
circumstances disposed in evidence did ^ Toms from the firm about eighteen 
not establish much a easels against the monthB ^ and j^ve called a meeting Of 
defendant tout that on the contrary it their CTeditOM t0 take the necessary 
was proved that the instructions for the eteps. 
will in question originated with and were $27,000 
given by the testator personally. That 
the said will was drawn according to in
structions. That he knew and approved 
contents of said will before and after its 
execution. That it was executed by *es- 
tator voluntarily and without any im
proper influence being brought to bear 
upon him by the defendant or any one 
acting on Ms behalf. E. V. Bodwell, 
counsel - for appellant. Attorney-General 
counsel for defendant.

Mr Justice Drake this morning in 
chambers disposed of the following appli
cations :

Aspland v. Hampson, application of 
plaintiff for leave to. sign final judgment.
Order made. White. C. E., (E. &T.) for 
plaintiff, H. B. A. Robertson for defend
ant.

les.
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The Queee’i Paeseosejre.
. San Francisco, March 16.—Passengers 
by the Qneea, which left for Victoria 
this morning, are: J. W. Sayward, G. 
W. Eweldy, Mrs. Hazelton, Mrs. Lang
ley and daugter, W. O. Miller, A.. Thomp
son, A. M. Brown, Mrs. F. Barand, Eva 
Loewen, Mrs. Wickett- and H. Noble.

.
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He is an Italian named 
The three men who es-

(§Aj_
Law Intelligence. 

From Friday’s Daily.
|i

The appeal to the full court in Adams
it
r-' Return of Cept. Irving.

Captain John Irving, accompanied by 
Mrs. Irving, returned this morning from 
an extended trip to eastern .points, male 
In the interests of the Canadian Pacific 
Navigation company. To a Times man 
he Stated that, the cqmpany woujd very 
Kkety enter Into an arrangement with 
thé C. F. B. for a renewal of Its traffic 
qqngract, but that an agreement as to 
terms had not been reached. The cap- 
tkiu met all of the leading eastern Iran»- 
partation peoffle, and had a very pleasant 
trip generally. He was absent from the 
tity about two months.

It to understood that the terms proposed 
l»y the C. P. iR. are not satisfactory to 
the C. P. N-, which does not feel dis
posed to accept them at all. There will 
probably be further negotiations.

r nme
An Kxplonivf Hftf.

To the Editor of the Star: A remark
able case of hog explosion occurred on 
my farm in. Pelham last night. I had 
been using, dynamite for-the purpose of 
blowing several old stumps out of • the 
ground. The dymanfite was mixe<j with 
sawdust and gave not a very pleasant 
odor, which attracted the attention of two 
of my hbgs feeding in the vicinity. The 
stuff when eaten by the hogs created, 
it would seem, a peculiar sensation, 
Which annoyed one of them to such an 
extent that it entered the stable and be
gan rubbing its side against a post at 
the mouth, of a mule’s stall. The mule, 
annoyed at the intrusion, gave the hog 
a terrible kick in the side. A tremendous 
explosion followed, arid after the smoke 
and float had cleared away I ran over 
and found my hog In detached pieces, 
while an enormous hide marked the place 
where it had dbood. The mule received 
a tremendous shock, hut was still active 
and full of life. The other hog to still 
running at large, to the terror of the en
tire neighborhood. Can aof tour 
readers account for this extraordinary 
explosion, and what am I to do with the 
other hog? Yours truly, David1 Jackson. 
—St. Catherines Star.

i

Misa Pollard’* Testimony, 
Washington, D. C., March 16.—In tie 

BrecMnridge-Pollard suit to-day the plain
tiff took ; the stand. She told aoo'jt her 
firdt meeting with the colonel, and his re
peated promises of marriage; her reqii“sf 
to him at the meeting in Mrs. Black
burn's house in Washington, ro name the 
day for the marriage; her bargain with 
Rodesman, (who paid for her education, 
also for staying in Sarah Gess’s house 
in Lexington, and of the Colonel’s visit 
to her there, and of her arrangements 
for tihe birth of the child, and defendant's 
payment for her education at the Sayarre 
institute. She declared Breckinridge was 
the father of her children, and sne had 
never had sexual relation with suyon* 
else.

New York, March 16.—A marriage cer
tificate was filed- to-day showing that the 
marriage ceremony between Mrs. Viiag 

... . . .. end Col. Breckinridge, was performed by
to their great value as a Wood bmlder R Dr p^ton; pastor of the West 
and nerve tonic. Mr. George A". "Fear 
(druggist) also speaks hi^tiy of the re
sults attained by the use of Pink Pills 
among his customers, and says he finds 
them the best selling remedy in hto 
Store.

Such remarkable cures as that of 
Mrs. Fraser have been too few in the 
past. Thanks to the better knowledge 
that the people are obtaining of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills they are now becoming 
more numerous.

This medicine contains in a condensed 
form all the elements necessary to 
give new life and richness to the blood 
and restore shattered nerves. They are 
an unfailing specific for such diseases as 
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, 8t.
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu
matism, nervous headache, the after ef
fects of la grippe, palpitation of the 
heart, pale and sallow complexions, that 
tired feeling resulting from nervous pros
tration, all diseases depending upon viti
ated humors in the Mood, such as scrof
ula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They are 
also a specific for troubles peculiar to 
females, such as suppressions, irregular
ities, and all forms of weakness.

:

Deeth of Bob Campbell.
Bob Campbell, formerly proprietor of 

Hie Driard cafe, died in Seattle on Wed
nesday. Of him the Telegraph says: 
Bob Campbell, one of the best known 
saloon men in the Norhtwest, died of 
nonsamption yesterday at the residence 
at Dr. Hall, corner of Third and Colum
bia streets- He iwas taken to his bed 
January .10 last, and gradually grew 
Worse, passing peacefully away yester-

Rribert G. 
Chester coun-

:
:

They claim there is a surplus of 
over all liabilities.

Experts who have examined and re
ported on the Montreal water works re
commend an enlargement of the aque
duct and an extension of the wheel house 
and the purchase of aèw hydraulic ma
chinery, turbines, etc., sufficient to pump 
between fifty and sixty million gallons 
of water per day without recourse to 
steam power. The estimated cost of the 
proposed improvements is *1,500,000.

La Presse says the memoir of Mon
signor Tache in reply to the response of 
the committee of the privy council at 
Ottawa refusing to disallow the Regina 
ordinances on the subject of the North
west schools, is in the press in Montreal 
and will appear as a brochure in a few 
days. It adds: “We know from sure 
sources that the document is very elab
orate and wHl not fail to make a great 
sensation among the public.”

Mr. iShaughnessy, of the C. P. R., was 
shown a paragraph from a Chicago paper 
to the effect that a contract had .been 
awarded for the building of 250 miles 
of line from 'Nelson to a point near Cal
gary, through the Crow’s Nest pass. He Satelti in Retreat
said: “(tt such a contract was let it to Pittsburg, March 16.-It was learned

not intend to do any construction work nèaP Latrobe, which belongs to the order
Benedictines. In Eaeïer week he is

Lfk^Kit^^a thti we have t0 come Pittsbur«' « is denied, how-
An ZZ eTer> ti*6* this Visit has any connection

From Saturday's Daily. portat/railway4 <^^rtion th!T year ” ,Tith ^e, at the Riverside pub-
-Mr. Justice Drake in the supreme court A Charlottetown dispatch says: It to j.c ^b^1v^ewstt^hfp°th«tI1h'therî 

chambers this morning disposed of the reported that the Prince Edward island thladâ
following applications: | Steam Navigation company will aban- ^

Andrews v. Hammond et al.—Crease don the mail service to the mainland and interefft oa y.at aci!onnt m.. „
(Bodwell & Irving), for the defendants, sell their steamers to New Yorkers for from the Lh
applied to have the action dismissed for the West Indian fruit trade unleae the * yesterday,
want of proseoutioû. Prior (Eberts & Dominion government increases the sub- „ _

^Taylor) contra. Order made that plain- sidy. There to intense dissatisfaction at „ . ** laebmall.
tiff give notice of trial within two weeks. | the delay or refusal to increase the sub- _ Umana, Neb., March 16.—-Banker

Galena Trading Co. v. Carpenter.- ; sidy. Hôn. C. L. Owen, one of the di- £ohli!0“’ who is being sued for *500,000
Schultz, for the plaintiffs, applied under rectors, who was sent to Ottawa to oto- . ~w*t ~r Campbell for ruining his
order xiv. for final judgment, Barnard .tain an increase, being interviewed, said "«nW» failed to answer yesterday. He
contra. Order made. he did not care to say much about the ,aies ^bat , e casf ", blackmail, and

Johnston v. MoQalinm.—Davie, Q.O., affair, but if his request was not granted he **®a alwaya- treated Mrs. Camp-
far the defendant, obtained an order for something would have to be done. Wm. be *6 allegro that he has

Walsh, M. P., one of the largest stock- P™* of ^ m the preacher’s own hand- 
holders, said the company had decided writing, 
to dose and sell the ships, as they had 

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is due to the tre- hero losing *30,000 annually during the
mondons amount of brain work and constant last three years. Send 26 “Sunlight’ Soap wrappers (wrap-

Zdi?n,bcP^^U JTts°™Se > “Wegram received at Winnipeg says: Old SroSro & u£t')
apd yon will be ccmvinced of it» snperior- ^ deei&ion was given by the judicial to Lever Brothers, Limited, 43 Scott street 
ity. It purifies the blood which, the source coimnittee <yf the privy coundl to-day Toronto, Out, and yon will receive by
? health, cmro dyspepsia, overremes rick ; in the Winnipeg street railway case. The ^ Thto to ’TFSSS
headache and bil oneness. It to Just the med- . decision to favorable to the electric rail- way to decorate your foma The soap Is 
iclne for you. _______ way on all points. the b«t in the market, and will only cost

HOOD’S PILS are purely vegetable, care- I The jury was unable to agree in the thcP^eopên!eWriteT?§Sr8liddre2* 
folly prepared from the best ingredients. > Chamberlain perjury and personation fully.

-

day about the noon hour.
Oami*ell was a native of 
tj, Pa., and was forty years of age- For 
five years he resided in Tombstone 
and for three or four years was under 
sheriff of the county. During hto resi
dence in that city Mr. Campbell was edi
tor a^d proprietor of the Tombstone Epi
taph, From Tombstone he went to San 
Francisco, there entering the employ, as 
a travelling salesman, of A. Schilling & 
<So., the big tea and coffee importers. 
Tiring of the “road” Mr. Campbell came 
to Seattle in 1887 and opened the Drum 
Balcon in the Yesler-Leary building. He 
was burned out in. the great fire, suffer
ing the loss of practically everything he 
possessed. After the fire he opened the 
Drum on Second street and continued as 
proprietor until eighteen months ago, 
vriheh he went to Victoria, assuming the 
Aarge of the Driard house bar. During 
their residence in Victoria Mr. and Mrs. 
Oaanjpfoell’s only child, a son, met death 
toy drowning. Upon his return to this 
sdty last fall Mr. Campbell assumed the 
management of the Magpie saloon, con
tinuing in that capacity until hto more 
serious illness began- Deceased was a 
Member of the Elks, and the remains 
will be buried, probably Friday, under 
the auspices of that roder.

Predbyterian Church, in April last. Ac
cording to (the certificate Breckinridge had 
been -married t<T Mrs. Wing several 
months previous to the time that he is 
alleged to have confessed his engage
ment to MEss Pollard.

, Ariz.,

: ■y Stealing -Away.
New York, March 16.—The exodus >f 

prominent Tammanyltea from the eity 
seems to continue. Yesterday Police 
Commiasioner John C. Sheehan and his 
law partner, ex-Judge Edward Brown, 
who is counsel to the excise board, join
ed the procession. At Mr. Sheehan’s of
fice it was said that hto destination was 
unknown and that he would be gone for 
at least a week. Alderman Martin has 
also taken to travel, having, it is an
nounced, gone to Hot Springs, Ark., to 
seek a cure for a very painful attack of 
rheumatism, -with which he has been 
afflicted.

Tai

No Congratulation* From Cleveland.
Washington, D.C., March 16.—It >® 

stated at the White House on authority 
that the president has cabled no 
of congratulation to the President of Bra
zil, although it is probable that Minister 
Thompson has expressed sattofactiou ut 
the teranination of the revolution in rto 
usual manner.

massage

«

Wooiey v. Lowenberg, Harris & Co., 
application of defendant for order to fix 
day of trial for Thursday, the 5th of 
April, 1894. Order made fixing day of 
trial for Friday, the 30th inst. Attorney- 
general for defendants. E. Yl Bodwell 
for. plaintiff.

Tai Yune Co., v. Leamy & Co., appli
cation of defendants for order that plain
tiffs deliver statement of claim, or if held 
that writ be specially indorsed,.plaintiffs 
to furnish particulars of claim and dis
close plaintiffs’ firm. Order made as 
asked for. A. D. Crease (B. & J.) for 
defendants. C. A. Ward (Pooley & Lux- 
ton) for plaintiffs.

Atlantic Derelicts.
(London, March 16—In the house 

commons to-day, in reply to a question, 
the secretary for foreign affairs said the 
government of the United States had in
formed the English government that it 
was prepared to confer with the mari
time powers at any time with a view to 
removing derelicts in the Atlantic

In men
they effect a radical cure in all cases 
arising from mental worry, over work, 
or excesses of whatever nature.

Dr. Willims’ Pinhf Pills are sold only 
in boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark. 
They are never sold m bulk or by the 
dozen or hundred, and any dealer who 
offers substitutes in, tin’» form should be 
avoided. The public are also.' cautioned 
against other so-called blood builders 
and nerve tonics,, put up in a similar 
form intended to deceive. Ask your 
dealer for Dr. WiHiame’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People and refuse all imitations 
and substitutes.

These pills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont., and Schneetady, N. Y., and may 
be had from all druggists or direct by 
mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
from either address, at 50 cents or six 
boxes for *2.50.

ChildrenSOCIETIES.

who are thin, hollow-chest
ed, or growing too fast, are 
made Strong, Robust and 
Healthy by

Acme lodge, No. 14, I. O. O. F., held 
tfeeir regular meeting last Monday even
ing at Castle Hall, Broad street. One 
candidate was initiated into and made 
a member of the order also one brother 
was iustrticted in the secrets of the third 
degree. Under the head of the good of 
the order several interesting addresses 
were given. Next Monday evening there 
will be work in the first degree, when a 
full attendance is requested. Visiting 
brothers cordially welcome.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Tbe charity ball, held recently by the 

Hnights of Pythias, netted the sum of 
*230. Ihe money will ’be handed over 
to the B. C. Benevolent Society.

Far West lodge, No. 1» met on Friday 
Chancellor Commander I*. J. 

Three members were re-

9

Emulsion \. an account.■V
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil. 
It contains material for mak
ing healthy Flesh and Bones. 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

The Sirperlortty
How toOet m “Sunlight*’ Picture.

-
The Farmer* Too Racy.

Birmingham, Ala., March 17.—The 
meeting of the Alliance men of the Sou
thern States, which was to have been 
held here yesterday, to reorganize the 
Farmers’ Alliance, failed. A represen
tative assembly was not secured. Dr. 
Macune, of Washington, who is lead

evening.
Hall presided^ 
ported on the sick list.

A monthly paper, the Pythian Sentinel, 
will be published Shortly.

W. W. Blackwell, supreme chancellor 
of the Knights of Pythias of the world, 
will visit Victoria on the 6th of June

? -If!
Don’t be deeehrcil by Substitutes!

Scott & Bcwnc, BtillevUe. A.l Druggists, 60c. 431*If;?:.
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Sword's Motion ft 
tion re- the Male

G0VE88MENT AGREJ

Mil»*'" Blectled 
1,rue1..tca-An thej

her* Vote Agslo*j
^ the Bedlstrlburlj

took

V g.-riven.

Th» edeot conuntirS^.»biU t0 1

1 (Êhr.1 Sword moved i 
fZation as to who 
f the Nalkusp &

the contract fro 
Who are J

■ firm or company, w
the fit® °J cw^>a,j

were received, and
Who acted as eng^ 

TZ&t the govemme.
$59,200 for 49 ^r C! 

Also, copy of the 6
sued; statement of th« 
the goveromoot assun
, ould only be sold at 
pucheenay’s estimate 
work; copy of the cro 
constiruction proceed» 

Mr. Sword said the 
remember that there .
to appeal to than thel 
oourt was the country 
the Souse had aske< 
again for the fcnfonml 
whkffi had been brou 

Hon. Mr. Davie • 
objection to the motioi 

oa without all the 
The questions ! 

other people’s businej 
ment would try to H 
The members could j 
information just 
eraiment can. 1 
would not aid me 
of the bill. The hoa* 
the information upon 
ment proceeded in the: 

amendments whi

the

go
for.

as
The

twopp**|p*™er
simplify the resotuttoi 

Hon. Mr. Beaven « 
the government wer< 
defence, but when thi 
tions they refused to 

Hon. Mr. Davie—V 
any information.

Hon. Mr. Beaven 
bring down the or< 
■which the whole edh
ed.

Hon. Mr. Davie—na 
order in connctl.

Hon. Mir. Beaven—| 
the worse. The prd 
questions either refusl 
or tried to justify lj 
“The leader of the d 
when he was in powej 
mayor of the city.” I 
the member for Weal 
rain the' informâïibn j 
What has Mr. Swotj 
the company?

Hon. Mr. Davie—Wj 
do with the company a 

Hon. Mr. Beaven—j 
«rytiùng to do with tlj 
a government was as] 
ity for a company it j 
thing about it. In I 
government .would n] 
company before it pro 
bona fide company. II 
of bnameea capacity I 
when the leader ask el 
to do with the compl 
should not be asked ti 
tion before all the id 
the possession of the 
government had- no 
should have it. Thej 
it before entering ini 
What view he took J 
Okanagan railway a* 
Sidney railway did nd 
do with the Nakusp d 

Hon. Mr. Davie sa 
that thg government Ï 
what the bonds sold 
«verything about it. J 
of the government to I 
the shareholders in tl 

Mr. Brown contend 
duty of the govemme 
the members of the ooJ 
the government guaraJ 
bonds for $17,500 a i 
could not cost more tl 
the house should kuoJ 
of the company were, 
had the same inform 
they would not move 
bad a sworn stateuM 
•nemibere of the 
government know th 
placed on the road arc 
<*f a government guai 
Çf the company befor 
formation!

com]

Mr. Cotton said the 
should not proceed ni 
“f4 bron brought do 
the Shins wap & Ok 
should make the 
Proroeding with this 

resolution as aa 
third reading c 

was defeated on the 
Ayea—Measrs. Bab 

Groft, Milne

meal

Nays—Messrs. (Mart 
'Adams, Fletcher, K 
ter, Brown, Kitche 
««ne, McKenzie, f

Dr Milne moved 
„ the elections reg 

f°r the red! 
deposit from { 
like to strike 

•tit, but he left *50

■TftshtP, some who =
Of ™aMe t.

much less ti 
L get th« requin 
an.”80 to overoouK 

would be too 1
didm®-? amendim«nt p

Polie j H
5 B be open!

p.m., thus giiviutir n^ote. Thtow^y

In Bllgi®ben twelve hours,
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8 p. m. The counterfoil v 
on it tie proposed to do away with, as 
the counterfoil was cumbersome and of 
no use. There would be a stamp on the 
ballot paper.

Mr. Croft tbâe to a point of order. The$200,
move

fi A.ICK.
7

number court on ,PROVINCIAL legislature. | $'■ -gjjBB -f • '.BBKSMWWB ST- 1 jSs-
*&***' fcrougiit back to the former amount 

*500.
The opmmdttee adopted Mr, GmntV 

clauses referring tto qualifications of vo- 
tea, Hoo. Mr. Davie withdrawing his. 
"»« only difference in the two was that 
Hon. Mr. Davie’s bill provided that a 
voter should simply be assessed for prop
erty while Mr. Grant’s bill provides that 
they must be registered owners.

Mr. Brown moved an amendment which 
wxmld give lodgers an opportunity to 
vote. It was negatived.

Mr. Grant explained that the amend
ments to sections 40 to 43 provided that 
names could be added to voters’ lists at
tar they had been closed.

Hon. Mr. Davie withdrew the provision 
in bis Mil that a municipality could bor
row money by either resolution or by-law 
and in the township municipalities it 
was left to the option of the council to 
say whether the ratepayers should lose 
his vote if he does not pay hie taxes by 
a certain date.

* After passing a number of clauses tha 
committee rose, reported progress and ask
ed leave to sit again.

Mr. Croft Introduced a bill to amend 
tiie fire companies aid act.

The house rose at 6 o’clock.

EVENING SESSION.
Mr. McKenzie moved the suspension 

of the etànding orders to allow the re
moval of Mr. Hall’s name from the Gauv- 
teau expedition committee. This was 
adopted, -v:K',-;:

The house again went into committee 
on the municipal bills. The provision 
in Hon, Mr. Davie’s bill, providing that 
by-laws, etc., must be published in news
papers published in the districts to which 
by-laws, etc., referred, if there is a paper 
published in the district, was voted 
down. -.yÿ... .f.

The clause providing that 7 per cent, 
should be charged on delinquent taxes 
could be registered against the property, 
was a truck out.

The date on which taxes should be 
paid to save the one-sixth, rebate was 
changed from October 31st to December 
1st.

A clause was Inserted for the exemption 
of private as well as public hospitals 
from taxation.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved an amendment 
to strike out of the general act the claus
es providing that those who obtained 
liquor licenses since 1861 should be made 
to advertise and apply every six months 
for a renewal of his license. He did not 
see any necessity for the distinction be
tween the licenses issued before 1861 
and -those issued’ after 1891. - 

Hon, Mr. Beaven objected’ to the 
amendment. This was taking away the 
few restrictions placed on the issuing of 
licenses.

Mr. Semite explained that Hon. Mr. 
Davie was one of those who insisted 
that -there should be. a distinction be
tween the old and the new license hold-

•• <
. ;

with the sewers. He did not think it 
would do any harm.

Hon. Mr, ’Beaven said the clause would 
give the council power to assess property 
not directly benefited by the sewer. They 
had all the necessary power to assess 
property directly benefited.

The clause was laid over, the commit
tee rising and reporting progress.

The house adjourned at 11.20.

THE FRENCH ANARCHISTS.

......... asæaBipa
Hon. Mr. Beaven did not think the 

amendment an advisable one. The busi
ness of a municipality could be tied up 
for months while the appeals were being 
considered.

The amendment was adopted and fur
ther consideration of the report was de
ferred.

Hon. Mr. Davie introduced a bill re
specting the union of certain Methouist 
churches in Canada.

On consideration of the report on the 
British Columbia railway act amend
ment bill, Mr. Hunter moved a number 
of amendments, many of which were of 
a technical nature.

Oae amendment would allow a railway 
company to make a deviation from their 
maiir line under certain conditions. By 
the present act a company could not de
viate their line even a hundred yurds 
without obtaining the consent <xf the leg
islature.

This amendment was laid over and fur
ther consideration of the report was post
poned.

The report of the dairying b.n was 
adopted. •

On consideration of the report on the 
redistribution bill an amendment 
adopted correcting the boundaries of the 
electoral district of Victoria city.

- number of technical amendmen ts were 
also adopted, as was also one providing 
that any one who daims that his name 
bas been' wrongfully dropped from the 
list must appeal against it within four 
weeks after the publication of the cor
rected list in the British Columbia Ga
zette.

Another important amendment adopted 
was one providing that in the electoral 
districts of Vancouver city, New West
minster city, -Nanaimo city and Victoria 
city the collector shall drop from the reg
ister the names of all those persons par
ticulars of whose residences are not given 
upon the register of voters.

Hon, Mr. Davie moved that the in
terrogations put to a prospective voter 
may be given either in the presence of 
the collector or of some credible person 
as a witness, but in either case must be 
subscribed by the applicant and the wit
ness. Ht was adopted.

The following was added- as a new 
setotion: “Any person dissatisfied with 
the decision of the collector of voters in 
leaving-any name off or placing any 
on the register, may, within forty-eight 
hours after the decision complained of, 
give written notice to the collector of ap
peal to the county court judge having 
jurisdiction in the district, and such 
judge, or any acting judge, shall there
upon forthwith hear and determine such 
appeal, and may direct the name in ques
tion to be retained or omitted, as the case 
may require. The -judge, or acting-judge, 
shall be. at once notified of such appeal, 
and the same shall be brought on for 
hearing at the earliest time when the 
judge can sit to dispose of the same, 
which he may do in a summary manner; 
and in. default of being so brought on 
shall be deemed to have been abandoned. 
An appeal shall not stay the collector in 
Completing and certifying his register, 
or in doing or completing any other mat
ter or thing required by law, but after 
so completing or certifying his register 
-he shall amend the same if the decision 
of the court of appeal shall require it.”

Mr. Brown moved to do away with the 
provision (that the government could 
change any enactment of the act. This 
was voted down.

Mr. Brown, moved the following 
new section:

\No spirituous or fermented liquors or 
strong drinks shall be sold or given at any 
hotel, tavern, shop, or other place within 
the limits of -any electoral district during 
the whole of the palling day at any elec
tion for a member or members to serve 
in the legislative assembly of this pro
vince; and every one who violates the 
provisions of this section shall be liable, 
for every such offence, to a penalty not 
exceeding one hundred dollars, and not 
leas than twenty-five dollars, and costs, 
and to imprisonment for a term not ex
ceeding six months in default of payment 
of such penalty.”

Hon. 'Mr. Davie supported the amend
ment and moved the adjournment of the 
debate, a motion that was adopted.

The house adjourned at 6 o’doek until 
11 o’clock a.-m. on Friday.

ROSEBERY’S SPEECH.of

The New Premier Prove»
Powerful Orator.

London, March 16.—The World’s cor
respondent cables: “When Great Brit
ain’s new premier arose to make Ms first 
official speech the House of Lords had the 
largest attendance -that had been called 
tint by any occasion in a quarter of a cen
tury, save only when the home rule bill 
came up for slaughter and when the 
Queen’s presence had made the opening 
of the session a purely fashionable gath
ering of the nation’s aristocracy.

Lord Rosebery’s speech, supplemented 
by Harcourt’s fervent words at a meet
ing of the liberals this morning have 
pledged them and the party to the para
mount issue of abolishing the veto powes 
now vested in the House of Loids. Ii 
waa against parliamentary rules to out
line this purpose at -the opening of tha 
session, but Rosebery’s most emphatic de
claration in the gilded chamber waa 
against the hereditary legislators. The 
galleries were crowded with the wives and 
daughters of peers, and half hidden by a

Hineeir »Sword’s Motion for More Informa- 
**' tion re the Nakusp Scheme.

ÇOVMRNMEST AGREE TO THE MOTION

mi proposed to repeal a • tax of 
eh a private member could notwhi

to do.
Mr. Booth—It also affects the consti

tution.
Mr. Speaker—This is not a constitution 

bill. I do not think Mr. Croft’s point 
is well taken. 'Vis

Hon. Mr. Beaven—1 have introduced 
several amendments to the regulation 
bill as a private member.

Mr. Speaker did not think the $200 de
posit could be caHed a tax. The Mil, 
he thought, was properly before the 
house.

Hon. Mr. Beaven said he was person
ally opposed to any deposit being requir
ed of, a candidate. Requiring a deposit 
was going back to the time when a pro
perty qualification was necessary for a 
member of the legislature, 
however, was a Step in the right direc
tion. There was an objection to the 
regulation that ten electors should sign 
the nomination paper, as it would dis
close how those men intended to vote.

Hon. Mr. Davie could not see anything 
in the b$U to recommend it to the house. 
The clause providing that ten elec to* 
shall sign the nomination paper wa* open 
to the objection stated by the leader of 
the opposition. The $200 deposit was a 
very good plan. The same amount was 
required of a candidate for the Domin
ion house. It prevents expense to the 
government of men running who had not 
the slighteset chance of being elected. 
He did not think the polls should remain 
open until 5 o’doek. The poll should be 
dosed at 4 o’clock, and have the' agony 
over. The law would have to be mate
rially changed before the counterfoil on 
he ballot paper could be done away with. 
If this was done there would be no way 
of preventing double’ or triple voting. 
He would vote against the second read
ing of the bill.

Mr. 'Q-rant thought the provision to 
decrease the deposit was a good one, al- 
thcralgh he would sooner see the amount 
abolished altogether.

Mr. Forster said the ballot paper vonld 
not show if a man had voted more ;han 
once. The list showed that. The Aus
tralian ballot act, adopted by several 
states, did not provide for the number
ing of the ballot papers. The premier 
had not studied the biM. If he had he 
would have seen that the ballot had to- 
be stamped by the returning officer, so 
there could be no stuffing of the box.

Hon. Mr. Davie gave an exhibition of 
how ballot boxés were stuffed.

Several Voices—Is that how you do

1

Amendment,
Redistribution Bill. The Attempt to Blow Up La Madeline 

. ’ !. t; Yesterday.
Parfe, March 15.—As announced in 

the Times despatches huit nigbt a bomb 
was exploded just inside the main door 
of the church of La Madeline. One per
son, supposed to be the perpetrator of the 
explosion was killed, and several others 
were wounded. The explosion, which 
was evidently premature, mutilated in a 
horrible manner the man who 
tying the bomb. It is generally believed 
that it was the intention of the mis
creant to throw the bomb into the midst 
of the worshippers who were gathered 
for the afternoon service. Four persons 
have been taken Into custody on sus- proPidon of befog accessories of the man Uk S fioer ;sat her husbtod7 &r 
who was killed. The poMee had thd £ to the throne. Standing at the
greatest difficulty m getting their prison- the throne itself was United
ens to the station, the mob who had gath- &------Ambassador Bayard, who by
ered making several attempts to seize interesting coincidence had been a guest 
the prisoners and lynch them. at the fateful dinner at Windsor Ostia

The Madeleine or church of St. Mary when Gladstone finally announced his ra- 
Magdaleme, one of the oldest places of signation.
•worship in Paifej has a large congrcga- Lord Salisbury's reference to his great 
taon and Is especially well attended dur- antagonist was a very graceful one. The 
tog the devotions of the Lenten season. Tory chieftain was in ithe best possession 
The afternoon of vesper services were of his undoubted powers as an orate*, 
about to begin and worshippers were but through it all the boyish-looking Lib- 
rapidly Billing the édifie when the exploa- eral premier "maintained an impassive Un
ion occurred. Many persons -were prostra- mobility of face and figure. When as 
ted, and the detonation followed by crash- rose this boyishness was startlingly ap
ing of the glass to the windows, the parent. From the gallery he looked not 
shrieks of the women, and the horrified more than 25, the age at wMch his model, 
shouts of the men attracted an immense Fit*, assumed the premiership. Elis at- 
crowd of people from some distance titude at first was awkward, 
around. A* first it was believed tiiat When desiring to make an impressive 
several person^ had been killed and a P°int he placed both elbows on the table 
large number injured; but it was soon as- an<^ crossed Ms right leg over the left 
certained that providentially only one had as be leaned over. One sarcastic shaft 
been killed. Providentially, too, the man ** lord Salisbury was followed by hear- 
who bad met Ms death was the fiend ty laughter from the opposition as well 
who carried the bomb into the edifice. af Hie Liberal ^ benches, and Salisbury 

The police who were quickly on the himself threw his head back, wearing a 
scene, noted with the greatest coolness, anrprised but appreciative grin.
Leaving the supposed injured to be cared _ Throughout the rest of the speech the 
for by the many volunteers, they at once Tory leader bent forward m each ab- 
*et to work to discover the authors of the sorbed attention as he never before has 
outrage. They soon found, mingled' with gl^en £ an opposition speaker It was 
the excited crowd, four men whose sus- when »osebqry came to the Irish ques-
picious actions indicated their cannée- “If ̂tion with the explosion and pounced up- 11,9 eyes ** figure dilated and
on them. When the prisoners were taken S“e, rocognized that power of mind and
t . Hie ntl rt.ii,. that individuality whack have commandedmto the street on their way to the police M n t „minpnr„
station, the crowd, which was constantly
increasing, set up a howl of indignation ill.it last? There are some ominous
and made a rush far the presumed dyna- mi!®g!vmgs from *k® Irl* 
mitera. They were guarded by a strong may-come to much, but which to.
body of police, but several times the ® .e 16 s, Amends say are based on the 

Hon. Mr. Davie’s motion was carried crowd succeeded in breaking through the ™^PrehM8ion of one part of Rosebery's 
by a vote of 13 to 10. cordon of gensd’asmea surrounding the ^echl tH®. ee®™®d *» 016

Hon. Mr. Davie moved the following prisoners. They were not successful, nLtorH^thronrff -its“nnHi ,-5* V*
as a new clause: It shall not be lawful however, in reaching the objecte of their ^ £
iu any municipality for any merchant, vengeance, having been beaten back on ^ tw, f Ireland 
trader, artificer, mechanic, workman, la- each occasion, and had to content them- , ", ....
borer, or other person whatsoever, on selves with curses, denrimfieitiona and de- Gladstone always denied tM^ holding 
the Lord’s Day, commonly called Sunday, man*, that the men be given up to their ®“gîan£:/SJ)a,ê£ only ,of Grent Bn-
to sell or publicly show forth or expose, jmy. The prisoners were finally landed must ^dé by the majority vote of
eroffer for sale, or .to purchase, any in^hc station,'where they were placed in
Srty ofat; r^l "^ate wL^r' ^ ^ put under a strong guard. ^wasTe sTrotï Ind toerctoro
orT $ or excise' anyworlMy labor! ^he havoc created mtt,e chirnh by the Liberals must, if the Tory conton-
busingee Or work of his ordinary calling «3»'oslon] the bomb was not as tion is well based and is admitted by the
(eotfWSjring travellers or Her - Majesty’s ^ Wm 30 odd votes before Ireian*
mails, by land or by water, or the oper- ^<*” come to her own.
ation of railways or street railways, the ®de the «hfice vftien the hpmb exploded.
business of hack driver and livery stable i;9.11 WM. however, the woodwork near
keepers, the selling of drugs and aedi- *e “ e**™* was spUntored, and the
cime, or other works of necessity and heavy’ handsome, stained glass window
works of charity, only excepted). Any P8,11” ™ ^ front of the church, were
person summarily convicted before any “tattered into atoms. In the floor, where
justice of the peace of any act herein fh® map stood when the bomb exploded,
declared to be not lawful, upon the oath I® an indentation several feet in diam-
er affirmation of one or more *h«n one éter, filled with minute fragments of tii-
credibie witness, or upon view had of *n8- A number of women were token
the offence by the said* justice of the home from the church in carriages in a
peace himself, shall fof every such of- fainting .condition as the result of the
fence he fined in a sum not exceeding shock and physicians were called, the or-
fifty dollars, nor less than five dollars, dinary means having failed to revive
together with the costs and charges at- them.
tending the proceedings and conviction.” The police believe the intention of the 

The mover said many people in Victoria bomb thrower was to cause an explosion 
and other cities were advocating such a in the middle of the church during the 
provision. The proprietors of barber services, when the large edifice would 
shops, for instance, were in favor of it, be filled to its capacity, and are of the 
but could not do it, as one would do it opinion that a number of men were in 
while others would not. When business complicity with him. The police have 
was carried on on Sunday it was by taken possession of the church and are

as ' a man. ^ ne>t, do ’*• conducting an investigation, whidh, with 
Ms neighbors would, and thus the one the information they already have, will 
dosmg would be forced out of business |ead to arresta during the night

™ bU8meM thftt for complicity to the plot which they be- 
it was necessary to carry on. lieve to bave existed. At the time of the
-■Mr. Grant said he could not agree arreet of ae four men in ** ^roh it 
with the amendment as a whole. In wa8 supposed that the bomb had injured 

9 rllteh-î y. WM °^ten no one except the man who was respon-

Mr, Brown wanted the resolution to after u 
apply to cities working under special poa?'^,e ™ order to facilitate mdentifl- 
actg ^ cation. The story that the bomb thrower

Hon. Mr. Beaven said he thought it wtis was given up, as several
would apply to all municipalities. - men who kmew the tatter were positive 

The amendment was adopted. that he was not in Paris. Early in the
Hon. Mr. Davie said he thought that evening three detectives brought a work-

the clause-providing that the health officer ingman to the morgue and the body was
or reeve of a municipality should say identified as that of Desire Joseph Fau-
when- an inquest is necessary was a dan- wels, a Belgian. He is known to the
gérons one. police of Brussels and liege as a preacher

Mr. Kitchen said it would do away of the propaganda of the deed. He was
with-a, lot of unaeooeseary expense, an admirer of Ravacboi end Vaillant,

AFTER RECESS There - were cases in which the coroner and is said to have been to cammuniea-
The bills respecting the British Colum- The mineral bill was partly eomfidered had to ^el many miles, and the munie.- tion with the violent anarchists who fled

bia «Southern, and Nelson & Fort Shop- in committee, Mr. Grant in the chair. It fmbtie| ihad to pay the exPeades and a to London and Switzerland.
pa*d railways were considered in. oom- was referred back to the mining commit ldmv i' . , _ ’toe Aibbe Leeke Bourse, who is at-
mittee and reported to the house. (They tee. “e £laase was adopted. tached to the church of LaJ Madeleine
were then read a first time. The house went into committee on the Mr. Grant moved the following as a was standing near the toner door when

JOB consideration of the report on the municipal bills introduced by Hon. Mr. ‘f.allSe’ the request of the Victoria ; the explosion occurred. His version ot
supreme court bill, 'Hon. Mr. Davie Davie and Mr. Grant. ‘ ^StepLïttoo» a- , . .. I the affair is that the man carrying the
moved an amendment providing that as- Mr. Keith objected to the increase in trarvlt^hafitnd ™v te kwfnÎGMhÂ bom'b had P886®4 though the main en-
sizes should be held at the following the property qualifications for mayor and trance 1116 e6rea™ of worshippers
places and dates: penmen in the cities of Victoria and ™i bvZ^TC were po’arin* ™to chupcl1' and

Nanaimo first Tuesdav to Mav and Nana*mo. alter And repeal by-lav* for the followmg aboult to paas the swinging doors. He
fourth Tuesday in November; New West- Hon- Mr. Turner did not think there dent to the purposes”hereinaftermen- bSd band® in his coat pockets, when
minster, second Tuesday in May and wa® any necessity for raising the qualifi tioned: - °!ie doorti rebounded and etrucx
first Tuesday m November; Vancouver, cation. He also thought that there was “For assessing any or all real nroner- 011 the 3rm\ toe blow upon has arm 
third Tuesday in May and second Monday i na. necessity for the qualification being ty directly or todirectiy benefited bv anv ceue®d h*m his hands from his
in November; Victoria, last Tuesday'in | above a mortgage. main, ro^mon Tb^nd! Tewtrsordrains ’ P°®ket ^ with it came the bomb winch
May and third Tuesday in November; : _ Hon. Col. Baker moved to strike out construcbed, or to be constructed or for ' fel1 uP°n p16 ^len oaime toe ex-
Clinton, first Wednesday in June and the wond mortgage. levytog and collecting the amounts of Fiction which hnried persons in nearly all
first Monday ia October; Kamloops, sec- i -Mr. Keith moved to strike out the such assessments àt such times and in directions.
ond Monday in June and second Monday whole clause. 8UCh manner as the council may deem 1 When sufficient order was restored to
in October; Richfield, last Monday to Mr. Brown favored the striking out of advisable. Such assessments may be in j enable an investigation to be made, the
September; Lytton, second Friday to Oc- the whole clause and amending the old the nature of rents, or tax per foot front- ! body of the main who carried the bomb 
tober. Provided, however, that if there. act by striking out toe word mortgage: ; age, or otherwise (whether of corner or was found just outside the door. Hifl 
are no prisoners awaiting or committed^ Mr. Keith s motion was lost and on ! irregular shaped tracte or otherwise) as clothing had been tom to shreds and his 
for trial, or if there are no cases, or if motion the, property qualification for may be determined by the council.’ entrais were protruding from a great hole
there is otherwise no business to come mayor was left at the old figure of Hon. Mr. Beaven said the clause was in Ms abdomen, most of which had been
before any of the courts, there mall be v-iwu. superfluous, and might be mischievous. Mown away and was scattered about the
no necessity for the holding of the same. Mr. Gtant moved to strike out the Mr. Grant said he had the same inn- ; space to toe lobby, while the walls, the
Provided always tiiat it shall ue lawful word mortgage wherever rt appeared in . pression, trat a committee of the council, i floor and the «cdotirtng of many who stood
ror the /Lieutenant-Governor in council | the «ection. Hon. Mr. Beaven and Mr. who presented it to him, said the clause near were bespattered with biood and 
to appoint times for holding addttlono Kitchen considered that if this was done was a necessary one to carry out the fragments of flesh. Upon examination of 
and other courts of assize. The amend- i toe whole property qualification might ns sewerage system. i the body, a number of nails and bits of
mente were adopted. i well be struck out. The motion was Mr. Hunter said the legal adviser of . iron, with whidi toe bomb had been

'Hon. Mr. Davie moved an amendment j adopted. foe tity told him the tiause was a nee- ' «barged, were found embedded in the
providing from an appeal from a county j The property qualification of alderinen essary one if the city was to proceed ^ flesh and in toe cavity to the abdomen.

Vote 1bertt
to tbe 1

March 15,
.. mpaker took the chair at Mg.. ^Prayers by Ven. Archdeacon

V ^ Horne presented a petition againkt 
hiii to validate a drainage by-law m 

■” b lùninulity of Obilttwack.1 V"t «^ttee on toe game act 
JtedaU to amend the act. Read

1 vSt Kwotd moved for a return of in- 
M ,Hon as to who were the directors 

Ttte Xakuep & Siocan railway company 
°Vn me contract for construction was 
>Vfl cd" Who are the. contractors? If 
É’iZn or company,-who are the members 

firm or compariy? What tenders 
1 h rAe ved, and for what amounts? 
Efa^ M engineer for toe Canadian 
b rfway? Whti » the paid-,up 
1 * ”, (>f the Nakusp & Siocan railway 

What have the, to dispose 
CfA-u'the government dhould pay them 

W for 49 per cent, of their stock? 
rl'iso copy of the forms of tender is- 
t- statement of the grounds on which 

assumed that the bonds

idtwo

m
was c&r-

The bill,

II

was

A

a*

m■
:

tuldAnlvTe11 sold at a large discount; 
Berna,'s estimate of the cost of thé 
work- copy of the contract under Which
construction proceeded.

Mr Sword said toe government should 
remember that there was a higher court 
L appeal to than the house. That higher 
court was the country. The membera of 
be House had asked time and time 

again for the tofonmation, part only of 
which had been brought down.

Hon Mr. Davie said there was no 
objection to the motion, but the bill could 
„o on without all the information asked 
for. The questions were inquiries into 
other people’s business, but toe govern
ment would try to get toe information. 
The members could obtain- most of the 
information just as easily as the gov*; 
e.-mnent can. The information wanted 
would not aid members in the discussion 
of the bill. The house had before it all 
me information upon which the govern
ment proceeded in the matter. He moved 
■■amendments which, he said, would 
-implify tile resolution.

Hon. Mr. Beaven said the premier and 
the government were always on their 
•lefence, but when they were asked ques
tions they refused to answer them.

Hon. Mr. Davie—We have not ref used 
any information.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—Yon refused 
bring down the order to council upon 
which the whole scheme Should be bas-

'■
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■mMr. Brown said the proper way to 

prevent toe stuffing of the ballot box was 
for the attorney-general to see that those 
who did it were punished. But of course 
those who did that voted for the govern
ment. The present forlb of ballot could 
be held in terrorum over the heads of 
employes of large companies. He did 
not think the $200 deposit was a good 
provision, lit prevented good men from 
coming out.

Dr. Watt said it was a vicious prin
ciple to require a candidate to make a 
deposit of $200. It was a bet of $200 
between toe province and the candidate. 
The bill before the house also provided . 
a deposit of $50, which was as bad as 
the $200, the principle being the same.

deposit was required gf a çapdidatÿ 
m Ontario, and the members of the On
tario 'house were equally as capable as the 
membera of the Dominion house. He 
approved of the change ia the ballot pa
per. He could not vote for fhe bill, as 
it proposed to perpetuate the vicious 
principle of requiring a deposit.

Mr. Booth approved of the act provid
ing for a deposit of $200.-

Mr. Semlin woiild vote for toe bill, as 
it would remove restrictions from the 
electors. If a deposit of $200 was nec
essary, .why not make it $2,000, and let 
toe government run the whole province? 
The principle was a wrong one, and he 
hoped that when the bill went into com
mittee it would be still farther modi
fied.

Mr. Keith considered that* the legisla
ture should be open to everyone. He 
never could agree with the principle of re
quiring a deposit of $200 from a candi
date. The fact that the Dominion re
quired a deposit did not make it a g8od 
principle. He would even like to nee 
the $50 deposit struck out. He was 
prised at the member for Cariboo, Dr. 
!Watt, who while advocating the principle 
of no deposit would not vote for the 
bill. The deposit was a barrier against 
workingmen entering the legislature. 
They could not very often obtain the 
necessary $200. Every man, rich Or 
poor, should ibe allowed to become a can
didate. There were some provisions in 
the bill that he could not agree with, but 
he would certainly vote for the second 
reading of It.

.'Mr. 'McKenzie said he would vote for 
the biH, as it would open the doors of the 
legislature to the workingmen.

The second reading of the bill* 
negatived on the following division:

Ayes—Messrs. MMoe, Semlin, Beaven, 
Grant, McKenzie, Sword, Brown, Fore- 
ter, Kitchen, Keith and Cotton—LL 
x Nays—Messrê. Baker, Pôoley, Davie, 
Turner, Vernon, Croft, Martin, Hunter, 
Stodda-rt, Booth, Rogers, Anderson, 
Fletcher, Adams, Watt, Punch, Kellie, 
Smith and Horne—19.

it
ers.

to

el.
Hon. Mr. Davie—There is no such fn

order in council. .
Hon. Mr. Beaven—That makes it all 

the worse. The premier when - asked 
questions either refused to answer them 
or tried to justify his acts by saying 
"The leader of the opposition did ihat 

when he was in power or -when he was 
mayor of the city.” The premier said 
the member for Westminster could ob
tain the mfofmâtrdtrffiffif thi“cô84^àny. 
What has -Mr. Sword" got -to do with 
the company?

Hon. Mr. Davie—-What have we got to 
do with the company?

Hon. Mr. Beaven—Why, you have ev
erything to do with the company. When 
a government was assuming responsibil
ity for a company it should know every
thing about it. In other countries a 
government would not incorporate *a 

■ omtpany before it proved- that it was a 
bona fide company. It showed the want 
of business capacity of toe government 
when the leader asked, “What have we 
to do with fhe company?” The house 
should not be asked to vote on: the ques- 
: on before all the information was in 
rhe possession, of the members. If the 
government ha* no information, they 
should have it. They should have had 
at More entering into an agreement. 
What view he took of the Shuswap & 
Okanagan railway and toe Victoria & 
Kidney railway did not have anything to 
do w th the Nakusp & Siocan railway.

Hon. Mr. Davie said he did not say 
that the government knew nothing about 
what the bonds sold at. 
everything about it. It waa mot the duty 
of the government to concern «tarif about 
the shareholders to the company.

Mr. Brown contended that it was the 
duty of the government to find out who 
toe members of the company were. When 
the government guaranteed the company’s 
bonds for $17,500 a mile when the. road 
• ould not cost more than $15,OX) a mile, 
'-he house Should know who the members 
ri the company were. If other members 
had the same inform ation that ae had 
they would not

f "il

as a 1'
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A IiBKTGN SONG.

The sackcloth she wears must be cut a I» 
mode 111It her garb Is to be penitential;

A dainty sachet will the ashes Inclose,
Of her piety evidential;

in the pew where the soft-colore* 111She’ll sit 
light

Is certain to suit her complexion,
Where the vicar Is young and the sermon 

not long,
Nor severe on worldly defection.

She’s “really so frail” that the doctors 
agree

She “never could stand It to fast;”
(She could dance all night long In the crush 

of a ball
And not feel It, the week before last). 

And she drives down the river with Jack 
every day,

And has learnt what he really meant 
By- his constant devotion all winter—and

She^s “religiously

'I

1:
!,*

: liMARCH 1&
The Speaker took the chair at 11 a.m.
Mr. Kitchen introduced bills to amend 

the line fmees and water courses acts.
Dr. Watt moved That the house resolve 

itself into committee of the whole on 
Monday on bill No. 44, intituled “An act 
to further amend the Pharmacy Act, 
1891. This is the bill that was nega
tived by the house a few days ago. Iu 
moving the house into committee, Dr. 
Watt said he did it as he believed the 
house had not fully considered the bill 
when they killed it

The resolution was negatived by 
large majority.

The dairying bill was read a third time 
and passed.

The house went into committee, Mr. 
Rogers in the chair, to consider the agri
cultural department bill. It was report
ed complete with amendments.

The placer mining bill was considered 
in committee, Mr. Kitchen in the chair. 
The bill was reported complete with 
amendments.

The house rose at 1:10.
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move a step until they 

a sworn statement as to who the 
members of the company are. tiid the 
government know that the cars being 

on the road axe rotten? The idea 
ri a government guaranteeing the bonds 
,'1 toe company before they had any -in
formation!

Mr Cotton said the debate on the bill 
Mould not proceed until the information 
nad been brought down. -The result of 
,.. vi. "buswap & Okanagan guarantee
rJ^drmake the members careful tetpre 
proceeding with this scheme.

e resolution as amended was passed, 
was " t"""'1 wading of the dentistry bill 

Ar^.efv,ted oa tlle following division: 
f'es—Messrs. Baker, Davie; Vernon, 
Jtoraer, Croft, MU ne, Kellie and Watt

AcaZ'S_6rI"iS8r'a- Martin, Stoddart, Booth, 
Adanu, Flebdher, Kedt-h, Cotton, Fors-
Hnr, r0^nV Sword, Smith,
Hr“e. McKenzie,p-lb. i

Di Milne moved the second reading 
Unwin6 e]6ctk>M regulation act, which 

•.es. for toe reduction of a candi- 
Woùl" 'nIM>3it from $200 to $5°- He
«ni* i. . v to strîke the whole amount 

v 11 he left $50 to fhe act to meet 
ift. 2 °/ some members of-foe house. 
v„ ril i i M deposit wag in same cases a 
da tea t?1'- som® who wished to be candi- 
„f "®ing llnatoe to make the deposit 
Ld '_?u=h 1668 to lose it in case he 
In i,-i. K " t^e required number of votes, 
there ' J ^ l?veToome the objection that 
had nn °U d ^® t0° toany candidates he 
<ü(htï amendmemt providing that a __ 
ed hr T 11 r>^llnation paper should be" ligu- 
polk Zu^an- He Proposed that the 
n ) m be opened from 8 a. m. to 
to vr.tè ™3?.swing more time in which 
minien ' P11® wa» toe same as the Do
wn t aijt' 'England the polls were 
^ twelve hours, from 8 a. m. until

had

1was
A Racking Cough i

Cured by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genessee St., 
Lockport, N. Y., says :

“ Over thirty years ago, I remember 
hearing my father describe the wonder
ful curative effects of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh, soreness ot the lungs, accom
panied by an aggravating cough, I 
used various remedies and prescriptions. 
While some ot these medicines partially 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from ■ 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seize me the moment I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, I was

Nearly in Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night 
in my easy chair, and procure what 
sleep I could in that way. It then oc
curred to me that I had a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took a 
spoonful of tliio preparation in a little 
water, and was able to lie down without 
coughing. In a few rronients, I fell 
asleep, and awoke in the morning 
greatly refreshed and feeling much 
better. I took a teaspoonful of the Pec
toral every night for a week, then grad
ually decreased the do-e., and In two 
weeks my cough was cured.1*
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ws -had detained most i 
e said he would call 
ir the early fall.
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Aeierleaa.
Rockford, Illa^ March la^iohn t,
" £5? ÆXfuT46' ^5
Minneapolis, Minn., Manch 16—FIlv, 
ros., were sentenced to five yearJ v 
risonment each for complicity lto" 
Itoneapolis bank embezzlement. 
Plymouth, Pa., March 16.-The 
E Richard S. Davis was recovered

eSSaLÜT 1*to» “•''-"-n”
Long Island, N. Y., March lR-Tiu, 
temway street car strkera have 
- submit their differences to arbitrati " ‘ 
bey have resumed work pending 
lent of the difficulty. ttKV
New York, March 16.—It was offioiali 
tnounced to-day that foe bondsmM, ^ 
fcKane had faile dto account to the 
>wn of Grevesend for a sum amonntir.2 
) at least $200,000. It is alsortatol 
IcKane had illegally disposed of some 
roceeds from the sale of these bonds nor 
ocounted for. 001
San Francisco, March 16.—Fred Rass
ie young hoodlum who stabbed fiu 
ither to death a short time ag>, w«a 
rought before Judge Wallace this mnrn- 
ig for arraignment. He acted in such 
manner in the court room that it wag 

pparent he was not in a proper m"m6] 
ondition, and Judge Wallace ordired 
at a jury be impanelled next Friday 
orning to hear evidence as to Ruser"* 
nity.

the

body

New York, Mardi 16.—Judge Laoombe 
Bs just granted1 the application of John 
KcKane’s counsel for an appéal to the 
ppreme court.
I Wilmington, Del., March 16.—March- 
llton Iron works will start on Mondav 
iving enxpioymant to 509 hands.
San Jose, Cal., March 16.—Ex-Pn>si- 

ent Harrison delivers the second of bis 
ktitures on constitutional law at the I#- 
ind Stanford University at Paid Alto 
(lis afternoon. He takes for liis‘ subject 
A Discussion of the Colonial Charters 
nd Commissions.” Interest in the De- 
ires is being taken by the students and 
number of outsiders have also secured 

srmission to be present. Syllabi of the 
setures have been furnished in advance 
) the students, and hence they :.re not 
nder the necessity of taking notes, bel 
in concentrate their faculties upon the 
leaker.
Chicago, March 16.—The Italian club of 
lis city will be formally inaugurated to- 
ight in honor of King Humbert, and a 
ible message congratulating toe 
rch upon having reached his oOth year 
ill be forwarded to Rome.
Los Angeles, March 15.—A mob of 12 
lasked men attacked four non-union sail- 
rs at midnight at San Pedro, and beat 
lem most cruelly with clubs and sennt- 
ag. One man was so badly injured that 
ï will not live. His head was crushed 
i and he has been insensible ever singe 
ie attack. He is an Italian, named 
ick Dezaire. The three men who ev 
iped were covered with bruises . nd «to
isions, and will not be able to work for 
ime time. If the masked men are caught 
icy will be roughly handled.
Washington, March Ï5.—The Bland 
ignorage bill was passed in the Senate 
►night by a vote of 44 yeas to 31 nays, 
n Republican Senators and three Popa
rts voted in the affirmative, and njnv- 
emocrats in the negative. Aa it p 
ithout any amendment, its next j 
ill be its presentation to the Pr 
ir his approval or disapproval.

mou

lent

Ml*» Pollard's Testimony,
[Washington, D. C., March 16.—In the 
[reddniidge-Pdlard suit to-day the plstn- 
ff took the stand. She told aoeut ter 
rat meeting with the colonel, and tis re
bated promises of marriags; her reqoesP 
k him at the meeting in Mrs. Biatk- 
brn’s house in Washington, to name toe 
by for the marriage; her bargim with 
lodeeman, iwho paid for her education, 
ko for staying in Sarah Gess’s house 
l Lexington, and of the Colonel’s .visit 
l her there, and of her arrangements 
ir the birth of the child, end defendant’s 
kyment for her education at the Saynrre 
stitute. She declared Breckinridge was 
ie father of her children, aad she had 
ever had sexual relation with anyone

New York, March 16.—A marriage cer- 
ficate was filed- to-day showing that the 
Carriage ceremony between Mrs. Wing 
ad Col. Breckinridge, was performed by 
ev. Dr. Paxton,' pastor of_ toe West 
retibyterian church, in April last.' Ae- 
fcrtfing to toe certificate Breckinridge had 
sen married to Mrs. Wing several 
kmths previous to itie time that Jie is 
leged to 'have confessed his engage
ant to Miss Pollard.

W« Congratulations Prom Cleveland.
Washington, D.C., March 16.—It is 
a ted at the White House on authority 
at the president has cabled no massage 
congratulation to the President of Bra- 

1, although It is probable tiiat Minister 
hoinpson has expressed satisfaction at 
e termination of the revolution in the 
mal manner.

Atlantic Derelicts.
London, March 16.—In the house of 
immons to-day, in reply to a question, 
e secretary for foreign affairs said toe 
ivernment of the United States had te
rmed the English government that it 
as prepared to confer with the mari
ne powers at any time with a view to 
moving derelicts in the Atlantic

Children
who are thin, hollow-chest
ed, or growing too fast, are 
made Strong, Robust and
Healthy by

Scotty
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver OIL 
It contains material for mak
ing healthy Flesh and Bones. 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

Don’t be deceit by Substitutes!
Scott <t Bowac, Boilevi.Ie. A.1 Druggist», fiûc. A8L-
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New Cut.fa, Ni», Hobby SPEW SUITS. Clothiers and SEers, 
v 97 Johnson St.K-.- New Patterns m_

INTERIOR INTELLIGENCE.them. The gathering will be under the 
direction of Canon Beanlands.

—There was a very good programme 
given toy the Sitr William, Wallace soci
ety last evening, and those who attended 
the weekly social heartily enjoyed it.

—Chief ©easy and his men to-day test
ed 1000 feet of hose recently purchased 
by the city. It was tried up to the usual 
limit and found strong in every particu-

fonner resident of this city, is the man
ager.

—There was a meeting of the ratepay
ers of the Oaklands estate Saturday 
evening to discuss the proposed loan of 
$55,000 for an extension and an enlarge
ment of the city’s electric lighting plaut. 
The meeting was a representative one 
and after a full discussion a resolution 
favoring the passage of the loan by-law 
was adopted.

—An Ottawa dispatch says:—“Boun
dary Commissioner King has returned 
from Boston, where he settled up every
thing in connection with the disputed 
boundary between • Maine and New 
Brunswick. King will now devote him
self to organizing' the Alaska work for 
the coming summer. Surveying parties 
for Alaska leave in April.”

—Yesterday was Palm Sunday and at 
St. Andrew’s B.C. Cathedral at 10:30 
o’clock the palms were blessed and dis
tributed by Father Nicolaye. There was 
a very large attendance. At the conclu
sion of the ceremony of blessing 'the 
palms the faithful pressed forward and 
kneeling at the communion rail received 
the sprigs of palm. To-day is the least 
of St. Joseph and at 9 o’clock this morn
ing High Mass was celebrated.

—Rev. R., Fraser, M.A., of Bowm&n- 
ville, Ont., occupied the pulpit of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church at both 
the morning and evening services yester
day and preached two eloquent sermons. 
Rev. Fraser is one of the best speakers 
who ever filled the pulpit of the church. 
He is never dramatic and is earnest 
without speaking rapidly or loudly. He 
is to officiate for three Sundays more 
and is certain of having large congrega
tions at every sermon.

—The following is from the News-Ad 
vertiser, Vancouver: “The steamer
Comox arrived from the north yesterday 

.afternoon, about half a day late, having 
been detained toy rough weather. The 
Ooraox brought down a rail and beam 
belonging to the ill-fated steamer Estelle, 
which had been found by Postmaster 
Hell at Quathiaska Cove. The woodwork 
was much splintered and bore evidence of 
an explosion. They were sent down fo 
Captain Gandin, agent of the marine and 
fisheries department at Victoria.'?

—Architect Ewart, acting under in
structions from Mayor Teague and 
Chairman Hayward of the School 
Board, is at work upon the plans for the 
Pemberton gymnasium to be erected at 
the Central schools. The building will 
be of brick and of a very attractive de
sign. The- site selected for it is at the 
right of the main building just in front 
of the annex. It will face School street 
and will be in line with the main build
ing. Mayor Teague and Chairman Hay
ward, who have the matter in hand, are 
to inspect the plans to-day.

—The steamer Umatilla sails for San 
Francisco this evening with the following 
cabin passengers .from Victoria : C. H. 
Woodward, F. C. Cummins, O. Graham, 
H. Alexander, H. C. Acroyd, E. E,' Bill- 
inghurst. Miss M. E. Wilson, C. P. Mc- 
Clusky and wife, W. A. Mclntps 
McDonald,. D. Day, E. A. 0. G;
W. H. Langley, G. L. Sidey, H.J 
grew, M. Duffy. J. Edmunds,
Whyfé, G. P. Wells, Joseph HR 
Meen, Mrs. J. W. Band and 
Mrs. E. Franck, Dr. Hanington and wife, 
F. B. Williams, G. C. Woodward, H. 
Dawson, E. H. Probert, F. B. McGhuley, 
J. Lister, S. Webster and Bamforth..

—(Mrs. Hazetter, of San Francisco, sis
ter of James L. O’Brien, one of the 
passengers on the lost schooner Mary 
Brown, arrived in the city last night in 
the steamship Qteeo. She is on her way 
north to the wreck to make a personal 
examination. She will go north on the 
steamer Danube to-morrow night, and 
will go to Banks island from either Es- 
eington or Claxton in an Indian canoe. 
It is a long, hard journey, for a woman 
to make alone, but she is resolute and 
bent upon it. She,has hopes that there 
may be some survivors of the wreck, 
and will not be satisfied without making 
a personal search. She is at the Orien
tal hotel and is receiving all possible at
tention, and aid by E. B. Marvin & Co., 
Collector (Milne and the C. P. N. com
pany.

—Dr. A, T. Watt and bride returned 
from the east via San Francisco yester* 
day morning. Dr. Watt left here in 
December and in the latter part &f the 
same month was married in Collingwood, 
Ontario, to Miss Madge Rcfeertson. The 
trip which followed the wedding included 
the principal eastern cities in Canada 
and the United States. The doctor vis
ited the hospitals of New York and Phila
delphia and also spent some time at the 
John Hopkins University, Baltimore. 
Mrs. Watt is one of the most promising 
of Canada’s young literary people; she is 
at present 'a regular contributor te Les
lie’s Judge, Canadian Magazine, Philadel
phia Times, Romance and others. Dr. 
and Mrs. Watt will take up their resi
dence at 85 Fort street.

—On Saturday evening last a Well-at
tended meeting of the ratepayers of Oak
land estate was held at the residence of 
Walter Clarke to consider the electric 
light loan by-law, which is to be voted on 
on Tuesday the 20th instant. The mat
ter was diseussed very fully from all 
standpoints. Messrs. Sabin, Nicholas, 
Hill, Clarke, Robins, West, • Clarke and 
others spoke in favor of the by-law. They 
all had originally intended to vote against 
borrowing more money and increasing 
the city débt, but as there was danger of 
a private company destroying a valuable 
asset of the city, and in view of the ne
cessity of more light, they considered it 
their duty to vote for the by-law. It 
was moved by Mr. Morrisey and seconded 
by Mr. Tiffin that in the opinion of this 
meeting all the ratepayers of the Oak
land estate should vote for the electric 
light by-law. The motion was carried 
unanimously. A vote of thanks was ten
dered to Watson Clarke for his kindness 
in giving the use of his house to hold the 
meeting in. À motion to adjourn was 
carried after a vote of thanks was accord
ed the chairman.

mwas the “■Locomotion,” which, weighed 
about twelve tons and had but four 
wheels. The water tank was made oat 

■HSU . ,°f * hogshead. On this engine the erst-
tinland Sentinel.) while driver of the tram became the first

At the Presbytery meeting on, Wednes- fireman. The road' was completed through- 
day evening (Mr. D. H. Campbell was out its whole length before the first train 
ordained an elder of the Kamloops Pies- *vas run over it, and on the opening the 
byterian church. r outer was Rued with miles and miles of

The contract for the Provincial Home people eager to see the iron horse. The 
for Aged Persons has been awarded to engine made the run successfully,
Mr. Murdoch McLeod, of Vancouver, and proved that it would not do all the 
The price is said to be $25,000. Work evil things commonly reported of it. The 
will start as soon- as the frost is out of 8Peed of these early engines was not 
the ground. tremendous. “What was the rate of

Mrs. Barrett, evangelist, arrived Wed- speed,” said Mr. Whitehead to a report- 
needay night from New York, where she ^ “well, that depended on the wind, 
has been holding revival services, and we a heavy head wind on a little 
spent Thursday in KAmloops. She left sracte we often came stock still and had 
on Thursday night‘for Ashcroft, where to wa”t until the wind went down. At 
she will assist in holding services for a 0^€r bhnes we used to run about ten or 
week, and then «he will return to hold twelve miles an hour.” Thé next engine 
services in Kamloops. • built was the Enterprise, and after this

Mr. T. C. Cooney suffered a*fracture Stephenson’s success was complete. From 
of the knee cap and received some pain- that time onward. he was employed in 
fol bruises and cuts on Jhe head by fall- constructing roads in all parts of Eng- 
ing down F. 0. Tuck’s-steps» land and on the continent. The first

R. H. Lyons on Saturday last finished trip of the 'Locomotion was made on Sep- 
the contract of. eorraÿing the horses be- temt>er 20, 1825. Strange as it may ap- 
longing to Ed. James, now an inmate PeaP> although, many other things atoeato 
of New Westminster asylum for the in- railroad construction have been" altered, 
sane. They had been ranging near Sn- f^e gauge of the first line of railway ever 
gar loaf, and though most of them were 'ai“ down, 4 feet 8 1-2 inches, has be- 
hranded they had not been in a corral ct*Pe standard gauge of the world, 
for a year or more, and were consequent- —* a contractor (Mr. Whitehead built 
ly very wild, so that the task was no f large'part of the Caledonian railway 
light one. He engaged six men, who had n Scotland, the whole of the Goderich 
to exercise all their skill and endurance ?®d Buffalo (165 miles) in Ontario, the 
as horsemen to gather in, the animais, branch from Emerson to Winnipeg, and 
and some of them had to be lassoed. ma-’Ly other roads. He retired and lived 
Mr. Lyons and his men captured 26, but at Clinton, Ont., until his death, 
two of these had other brands, and were 
subsequently claimed by their owners.
The horses are now advertised for sale.

The license commissioners of Kamloops 
have a license question to grapple with.
An application for another hotel license 
was opposed at the last meeting by Rev.
Mr. Betts and Rev. Mr. Lee, who were 
backed by a petition containing 157 
names, protesting against an increase in 
the number of places where liquor is 
sold. Police Magistrate. MtiEntosh 
batted the arguments of the clergymen.
The issue thus raised is expected to 
broaden and' deepen, and the Sentinel 
thinks the temperance party will make 

'municipal polities lively in' the future.

BRIEF LOCALS. MEDICAL.
Notes From the Columns ot the Upper 

Country Press.meanings of City end Provincial News in 
V a Condensed Form. SUDDENFrom Friday’s Dally.

—The Pioneer Society at its April 
meeting will fix a day upon which to 
decorate the graves of deceased mem- 
ben.

—Dr, Good, pastor of the Nanaimo 
"Baptist church, has resigned. He will 
remove to the Northwest amd engage in 
agriculture.

—The semi-annual examinations of the 
pharmaceutical association are to toe held 
in Vancouver on April 4 and 5. Candi
dates must notify the registrar fourteen 
days prior to that date.

—Mr. Mumsie received word to-day
bad arrived

rmp
m|| CHILLS & 

COLDS.
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—A letter from Fort Wellington, Brit

ish Guiana, brings word that at the time 
of writing H. Roy, who went there from 
Mebchosin a few mouths ago, was dan
gerously ill. .

—R. Dunsmuir <& Sons have offered a 
reward of $1,000 for information that 
will lead to the arrest and conviction of 
the (Wellington dynamiters.. The total 
reward is now $2,000. The provincial 
police are quietly working on the case.

, —On Tuesday evening Rev. Mr. Mor- 
den, pastor of the Methodist church, Vic
toria West, was united in .narriage to 

61 Mrs. Miller. Rev. Mr. Cleaver tied the 
nuptial knot. The happy couple have 
gone housekeeping on Henry street.

—The funeral of the late Peter McDon
ald took place this morning. Services 
were conducted at the Roman Catholic 
cathedral by Rev. Father Laterme. The 
pallbearers were T. J. Burnes, M. Me- 
Tiernon, J. Leahy, p. Everett, M. Kane 
and B. McGuire.

—The sealing schooner Minnie was sold 
this morning by the marshal of the admir
alty court, Sheriff McMillan. She was 
knocked down to Captain Victor Jacob
sen for $650. The sale is subject to the 
approval of the court. The Minirie' was 
s^zed for an infraction of the Russian 
treaty.

—C. E. Renouf, who returned from 
San Francisco on Tuesday last, says that 
the Midiwinter Fair is well worth visit
ing, notwithstanding the fact fbat there 
are certain elements of the “fake” char
acter entering into the conduct of the 
great show. Mr. Renouf spent "five days 
on the grounds, and did not pass a dull 
hour during that time.

—The saloon passengers for the South 
Seas on the steamship Warrimoo, which 

m „ ' _ , sailed at 5.30 o’clock last evening, were:
—The Port Townsend CAM says: Bark Dr Bo4kinS) g Davis, San Francisco; 

Merom, under command of Captain g M Falk Sydney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bjorn, bark Col usd, Captain Backus, Friach an(j oky(jj Beattie; J. A. Offerd, 

.barks Electra,,- Nicholas Thayer, Mar- Lonfion; Mr. and Mrs. Wellesley, A. 
Tgaret, O. B. Kinney and W. W. Chase Darker and child, New York; A. Shel- 
bave been chartered for this season’s Sydney; F. Sheldon, New York; J.
fishing in Alaska. The fleet has already q Smith, St. Louis, 
begun to move from San Francisco and —(Late militia appointments are 
by April 1st it is expected that the work following: Victoria corps, N. P. I 
Will begin. About 750 Chinese and 400 den to be major dn command - of No. 3 
white fishermen and canners have already company; mainland corps, to be captain, 
been engaged. Charles Arthur Worsnop; to be lieuten-

—The Gazette contains the memoran- ants, provisionally, Lacey Robert John- 
dtem of association of the Granville club, son and Frank Washington BoOlttoee; to 
limited, of Vancouver. The trustees are be second lieutenants, provisionally, Chas. 
Edward Mahon, David Oppenheimer and Robert Townley, James William McColl, 
Henry Ogle Bell-drying. The capital Henry Clarkson Major, John Stillwell 
stock is placed at $100,uOO. The object date, Charles Gardner Johnson, 
of the company is the establishment of —Another case of robbery is reported 
a social dub in Vancouver, with power from the James Bay district. A few 

- to co-operate to that end with any other days ago E. J. Salmon purchased the 
body, and particularly with that known contents of a residence, find locked the 
as the Vancouver club. All the powers place up for the night intending to re- 
conferred upon an incorporated company move-the contents the fallowing day. On 
are to be enjoyed by the dub. returning he found that parts of two feta

—din war, it is a name, not an army. 0f dishes and a number \of articles of 
In politics, it is a name, hot a mob. In considerable value had been stolen, 
commerce It is pre-eminently a name for q^e police have the matter in hand, 
peculiar! dsstinettion. The name of fout s0 far have not accomplished any- 
Priestley is associated with the manufac- ttfng.
tore of fine dress fabrics, as Worth is __ _jame8 William Bland, , a native of 
associated with the cut of a gown.
-Priestley’s fabrics are now sold in Can
ada by first-class dealers. They are made 
of wool and wool and silk, and are dis- 
tingmshed by an exquisite fineness of 
texture and a beautiful draping quality.
Ladies should ask for Priestley’s dress 
fabrics. The trade mark is “The Var
nished Board” on which the goods ere 
rolled.

—Peter McDonald, who for twenty 
year's has- conducted a small tobacco 
-business on Yates street, died yesterday 
afternoon of heart disease. He was sit
ting in Steitz’ restaurant eating his sup
per when the fatal stroke came. The 
waitress on returning with the dishes 
deceased had ordered found him k-anihg 
over the table and called out to the pro
prietor, “(Pete is asleep.” Closer investi
gation disclosed the fact that “Pete” 
was dying. He was removed to his room' 
in the rear of hie store, where he died 
shortly afterwards, the medical men who 
were called in, being unable to do any
thing for him. “Pete” McDonald was 
* native of Carlow, Deland, and was 
68 years of age. He came to British 
Columbia in 1863 and went to Cariboo, 
where he remained until 1875, when- on 
account of losing his fingers by being 
frost bitten he came to Victoria and start
ed in business. -He accumulated a com
fortable fortune, which he haï bequeath
ed to relatives in the east. "The funeral 
will take place at 10 a.m. to-morrow 
from hie late home on Yates street, and 
fifteen minutes later from St. Andrew’s 
R..<5. cathedral.

—Christ Church cathedral was crowded 
to the doors ’last evening for the presen
tation of the oratorio “Crucifixion” by 
-Sir John Stainer, by the choir of the 
church. The opening number “And 
They Came to a Place Called Gethsem- 
ane,” recitative, was very well sung by 
Algernon S. Aspiand, as was the solo,
“Could Ye Not Wait For Me?" by Percy 
Wollaston.
Wide the Gates,” was excellently sung.
Mr. Aspiand was heard at his best dur
ing the evening in his sold, “How Sweet 
Xs the Grace.” “He Made Himself of 
No Repfltation,”, recitative, was excellent
ly done by Mr. Wollaston. If was his 
best effort. The voices of Messrs. Rus
sell and Kent blended sweetly in their 
duet, “So Then Liftest Thy Divine Pe
tition." The solos dealing with the two 
thieves were well sung by Messrs.
Rhodes, Wollaston and Pegnan. The full 
«hoir gave "The Appeal of the Cruci
fied,” in a splendid manner, excelling 
anything they have ever been heard in.
Throughout the piece several hymns 
were sung by the congregation, and at 
the close Canon Beanlands pronounced 
the benediction.
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AK&THÉ Cffll 1S»0M SUDDEN THM THE cmathat the schooner San Di 
at Yokohama safely, beaK 
er E. B. Marvin 48 hou 
hours behind the Agnes MadR 
time,

—The 'members of the Nanaim 
form club' have laid a charge of crimi
nal libel against "W, J. Gallagher, of the 
Nanaimo Telegram. The alleged libel 
was contained in a paragraph headed 
“A Strange Coincidence," which appear
ed in the Times’ editorial columns yester
day.

—The Australian steamship Wairrimoo 
arrived down from Vancouver at one 
o’clock this afternoon, and will leave for 
Hawaii, Fiji and Australia late this af
ternoon. She is loading an -u.msmlly 
heavy Shipment of freight at this port, 
and -will have in all one of the best car
goes -ever taken from this aide by any 
steamer of the line. The passenger list 
will be light. '

—J. C. Nixon of Seattle has received 
letters from the masters of his sealing 
jschooners, Allie I. Alger and Henry Den
nis, which sailed for the Japan sea in the 
latter part of December. The sealers are 
at the Bonin islands in the Japan sea, 
which were reached in forty-three days 
from Seattle,,after a race of narly 8,000 
miles. Only a half a dozen seals had 
been captured at the date of the writing. 
The weather was reported to be very

-Montreal, March
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VlHST MONTH stemm worth

ABSOLUTELY
Cares Lost Power, Nervous 

Debility, Night Losses, Di
seases caoseahy Abuse, Over 
Woric, Indiscretion, Tobacco,
Opium or Stimulants, Lack ot
Energy, Lost Memory, Head- ______
ache and Wakefulness. THIRD MOUTH

Young, middle-aged or old MRBVtaRRBHi 1 
teen suffering from the effects of follies and excesses 
restored to perfect health, manhood and vigor. 1 
Relief to Thousands bythis Marvelous Remedy.

■Ad
Drowned In Hong Kong.

Following is a death notice Which ap
pears in to-day’s papers and records the 
sorrow that has come upon a well known 
Toronto family, bearing as it does on 
the face of it the signs of an 
more than usually tragic:

occurence

|A Cure is Guaranteed!
• Boeveryone urine this Remedy according to direction?

Sent by mail to any peint in U.S. or Canada, wereh’«æïïr.'iK’fftæfflis
filly* Tell* you how to get weil and stay well.

SEIB: D. E. CAMPBELL
F^trxxlly Olxexxiist 

SOLE AGENT, VICTORIA, B. C 
aplS-ly wk

Mr. C. Blackett Boblnaon.
The young man who came to so un

timely an end was the eldest son of the 
president of the- Presbyterian Publishing 
Company. At a very early age he evinc
ed a strong desire for a seafaring life, 
and when he was barely In his teens his 
father sent him to a training ship on the 
Clyde. Here he stayed for four years, 
and since that time has been employed 
on various merchant lines. Seven or 
eight yearn ago he visited Toronto, being 
then a strapping young fellow of twenty.

For some tin^ past he has been on 
the Canadian Pacific steamer Empress 
of China. He wrote home from Vancou
ver Shortly before Christmas as he was 
starting ton what was to be his last voy
age.

■ com-
m

•q

(Kootenay Star.)
Many promising ledges have been dis

covered in the Big Bend, which are be
ing kept dark, as the prospector knows 
that with the present means of communi
cation and cost of freighting it .would be 
folly to reoord them. The new wagon 
road to Steamboat canyon wilb reduce 
prices quite one-half.

George and J. Terry henry, with an
other man, left for Carne’s creek last 
Tuesday. They took up two months’ 
supplies, and will at once commence op- 
ertions on the Rip van Winkle 
which was re-staked for a Revelstoke 
syndicate last week. There is already a 
shaft about 300 feet from the present 
channel, and this shaft they will tap at 
the bottom by driving a tunnel for about 
100 feet, the mouth of the tunnel being 
about 200 feet from the creek. This 
tunnel will drain the shaft and all sub
sequent levels Which will branch off from

I
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it Snow-
A Perfect Food for Infants 

and Invalids1:

confidence j

MrdlotbiataKemaliii,
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•MmSp
Milk Granules

WITH
Cereals.

Nothing more was heard of him until 
a day or two ago when his father re
ceived a letter from the captain oi the 
China, written upon the vessel’s return 
to Vancouver, and giving the sad infor
mation that the young man was dead.

It appears that he had been ashore in 
Hong Kong and was returning at night 
with the ship’s coxswain in a small boat. 
Upon stepping up from the boat- to the 
ladder on the ship’s side young Robinson 
missed his footing and fell into the 
water. He never rose again and it was 
not until nine days had elapsed that his 
body was recovered.

It was interred at the Colonial ceme
tery, Hon Kong, the whole ship’s com
pany attending the funeral. The de
ceased was not well known in Toronto, 
but he will be remembered by residents 
of Lindsay, Beaverton and other towns 
in that locality.—Toronto News.

A combination of Milk Granules with 
the finest barley, which has been sub
jected to a treatmedt by which it is 
rendered easily digestible.

For sale by all Grocer» and Druggists. Pre
pared by The Johnston Fluid Beef Co., 
Montreal.
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Carne’s creek, 28 miles north of Revel

stoke, has been stalked under the placer 
mining lease law for some three or four 
miles. With the sure advent of a wagon 
road to the head of the canyon, so as 
to cheapen supplies and make possible 
the transportation of pumps, machinery, 
etc., the miners have again taken heart, 
and are flocking back to their old claims. 
The bed-rock on Carne’s creek is deep, 
and in some places the in-flow of water 
is too great to be kept under control by 
the primitive means employed heretofore. 
‘“Cariboo” Cameron spent his last min
ing days there, and pronounced the creek 
rich. Small fortunes have been made 
there inside of the last eight yeara. Mod
ern pumping appliances Will solve the wa
ter problem; it remains 'for the present 
owners to do the rest.

Mission City News.
Farmers who hare land fit are busy 

plowing, but owing to the rain and snow 
they make little progress.

Last Thursday evening the Orange 
Lodge of this city had a supper at the 
Matsqui hotel..

Something should be done to protect 
the sturgeon of the Fraser river. The 
Columbia river has been cleaned of them 
long ago, and if the present unrestricted 
and wholesale slaughter continues an
other season the Fraser river will con
tain but few. Some restrictions should 
be placed at once. The river is lined 
with fishermen at present, and the stur
geon are ensnared in every form that the 
device of man can accomplish.

n, games 
children,

London, England, aged 65 years, died 
early this morning at the family residence 
in Victoria West. The deceased came to 
Victoria in 1859 and in 1860 opened a 
hotel at Esquimalt. He afterwards 
built the Halfway House where he con
tinued in business until a few years ago. 
He was for many years in the royal 
navy, serving in the Kaffir war. Six 
sons, all grown up, and one daughter, 
Mrs. P. R. Smith, survive him. Due 
notice will be given of the funeral.

—Before many years elapse another 
transcontinental line will reach the Pa
cific coast A contract has been let for 
the construction of the line from its prt- 
ent terminus at Sheridan, Wyoming, to 
Billings, Montana, where it will cross the 
Northern Pacific, going in a northwester
ly. direction* to Helena. As part of the 
line has been (built westward from Hel
ena but a short gap will remain to be 
built. Helena is almost dne south of 
the eastern line of Alberta, so it will be 
seen that the Burlington line is about 
two-thirds completed.

—Frank Wardell, an old time theatri
cal man, died at the Queen’s hotel last 
night after a long illness. A little • ir- 
cumstance surrounding his passing away 
is very pathetic. His wife, who had been 
a constant attendant at his bedside for 
some time, fell asleep in a chair and when 
an early caller aroused her this morning 
she found hei husband dead. The poor 
woman is. overcome with grief. Mr. 
Wardell was a native of Michigan and 
hbotit 40 years of age. His specialty in 
the theatres was a really wonderful fire 
performance. It is believed that the 
fumes of the burning lead* wax and sul
phur with which he performed affected 
his lungs and led to consumption from 
which he died. The deceased also had 
a number of trained dogs with which he 
accomplished remarkable things. His 
control of a dog or a horse was a sub
ject of comment by all who knew him. 
The deceased was a members of the Elks, 

: under whose auspices the funeral will 
be held!

•v

A tennant went to see his landlord about 
a house he had just taken, and about 
which he had some fault to find. He men
tioned several drawbacks, and then said:

“And furthermore, Mr. Oppenheimer, the 
cellar is full of water.

Mr. Oppenheimer, the landlord, eyed him 
with reproach, and then evclatmed:

“Vull of vater! Veil, vat you expect?

ESEUATS LIVER LOZENCES.
They are not a cure all, but are the best medicine 
known for Biliousness,_ Headache, Constipation, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness^and all dis. 
eases arising fr-sm impure blood orsinegish liver.

Took Clevele 
New York, March] 
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Vull of champagne?”
Ask Your Druggist For Them.

Snglish Spavin Liniment removes all 
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes 
from horses, blood spawn, curbs, splints, 
ring bone, sweeney, stifles, sprains, sore 
and swoolen throat, coughs, 
tov use of one bottle. Sold

the gkeai
etc. Save $60 
by Langley * IA; Go.

I

4Ladies, Hü
Mother Green’s Tansy Pills.
Used by thousands. Safe, Sure and Always 
Reliable. RBFTJSB SUBSTITTJ- 
TBS. From all Druggists or mailed, 
free from observation, on receipt of $1.00. 
Sealed particulars, 8 cents.

LANE MEDICINE CO., Montreal, Can. This extraordinary Rcjuvenator Is the most 
wonderful discovery of the age. It has been 
endorsed by the leadingsetentific men of Eu: ope 

and America.
Hndyan is 

■ jurely vege- 
I table.

| * Hndyan stops
Prematureness âX'L-, 

of.he discharge ■Hwl 
in 20 days.

Cures
LOST

MANHOOD
Constipation, Distitoees, Falling Sensation*. 
Nervous Twitching of the eye» and other 
parts. Strengthens, Invigorates and tone* 
the entire system. Hndyan cures debility 
Nervousness, and developed and restore* 
weak organs. Pains In the back are 
stopped quickly. Over 2,060 private en

ürautsmienrsstae* v - --It îs at-ym; >.ouiof ^zniual wFasuijssacu 
b j.rrch' ess. Ir c; ii be stopped in 20 days by

The Siw o iTx?'-cry w>is made by the Si^eci^- 
fuiOfiù httuiHvP. Medical iUF’ii- 

i ate. it is the Et ni gest V *alizer made. 11 tr 
?cry powcrfy-I, b t Landless. Sold for &«..< 
>ô'‘fcagecr è fisc Rges i r $5.( 0 (plain svunu 
moves'. Wntte i. guaranV e given i<x i cur*f
vou b’iy cdx boxes find ere Lot entirely v'-irea, 
ix rtote will be son to you free of alPchargti.
Send for eiren'ars and tesumonaiK Add! e&>

•JOSEPH WHITEHEAD.

Remlnlseeneee of a Mau Closely Con
nected Witli Railroad History.

The death of the veteran railroader, 
Mr. Joseph Whitehead, of CHnton, Opt., 
on Monday, removes from this sphere one 
of the most noted men in the history of 
railroading. He was aged 82. The most 
interesting parts of Mr. Whitehead’s 
railroading reminiscences were those con
nected with the beginning of railroading 
fit England under George Stephenson. 
Mr. Whitehead began life when he was 
ten, years of age as a driver on the coal 
tramways near Darlington. The occa
sion of the building of the road from 
Darlington to Stockton was to get cheap 
means of transport for coal to the sea
board. This line was 25 miles long, and 
was built by Quaker mine owners head
ed by Edward Pease, a celebrity of the 
time, in the place of a canal they conr 
templated building. Stephenson talked 
them over to the idea of a railroad, and 
then a struggle began, that lasted for 
several years before a charter could be 
secured. The road was opposed by all 
dosses of. people. Laborers though that 
it would throw everybody out of work; 
the landed proprietors objected because 
it would ruiin their fox covers. Farmers 
thought it would bum their stocks and 
farms, and preachers talked against it 
from the pulpit because it mocked God 
by bringing places nearer together than 
He ever intended they should be. On 
this account much of Stephenson’s pre
liminary surveying had to be 'done by 
moonlight. When the charter was finally 
granted the roadbed was constructed on 
a somewhat different plan from that pur
sued at present. The rails were laid on 
(two foot blocks of wood and were kept 
from spreading solely by the. weight of 
the ballast. The first engine constructed

For sale by Langley * Co., Druggist* 
Victoria. m-w-AFP;
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Ill.book free sensationalmmThe full chorus, "Fling

(From Monday’» Dally.)
—The Victoria Choral Society will give 

its first concert on May 1.
—April 27 is to be-Foresters’ day vt 

the Midwinter Fair. A number of mem
bers of the ordér plan to be,there at that 
time.

JOHN MEST0N,

—On the Monday following St. Pat
rick’s Day, 1894, there was not a 
single case up for hearing before Magis
trate Macrae in the city police court.

—Among the recent burglaries reported 
is that at the house of Mr. Watson on 
the Lansdowne road, 
forced open a few nights ago and some 
jewelry and other articles stolen.

—R. H. Hall, M. P. P., manager of 
the Hudson Bay Compapy la this city, 
was in Winnipeg last week. He was 
credited by the Free Press with being the 
President of the Victoria Board of T^-ade 
and a leader ih Vvery enterprise intended 
to further the prosperity of Victoria.

—A copy of the Northwestern Athlete, 
printed at Tacotma, has been received by 
the Times. It is a bright, clean, well 
printed amateur sporting paper and 
Should have some patronage from here. 
A. N. Brown, formerly of the Victoria 
News, is editor, and Max Heap, also a

HUBS08 MEDICAL TOTBTi ,^an F-arcip^c-ca*.
■an a 
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Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

.
KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH. conFrom Saturday’s Dally.

—A request is made for contributions 
of .reading matter for the Jubilee hos
pital.

—J. H. Falconer shipped 110 cases of 
goods to Suva and Sydney on the War
rimoo. _

—Low Sunday, which precedes Easter 
by a week, will be specially observed at 
St. John’s church. All the Sunday school 
children of the Church of England-will 
congregate in the church early in the 
afternoon and Bishop Perrin will address

fifty. The 
amount to i 

Mass Pofrlard 
o»uch money, she , 
In-rods are inti 
p'%V*®khigton, D. ) 
Ifollard was early 
“Çeckinridge and h

Green, Worlook A Co.
The assignees of Green, Worlock & Co. 

say they are diligently at work arranging 
for a statement of the affairs of the bank 
for submission to the creditors, which will 
be ready if possible by the end of this 
week.

Broad Street. Between Johnson and Pandora 
Streets.

VICTORIA, B. C.
g A is

-
3 DELIGHTFULLY REFRESHINGS

A safeguard against, infectious diseases. 
Sold toy ehamiata throughout the world.

AQ.DUNNACa Works—Crevdon,England.

LANGIjEY & CO., Victoria,

Pleo’s Remedy lbr Catarrh l ha 
Bert, Easiest to I7*e. andCTimggit.

oT^Vi rj z J S
.

I time after 
Sr to order. Ï 

stand, dn-
mEl Mi*Itch cured In 80 minutes by 

ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never fail 
sold by Langley A Oo. *

ool- Seld by di-uggiato or eent by mail. 
50c. K. T- HazélUne. Warren. Pa. Agents for B.C.1y*>
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tiw price of a man’s dinner. The pres
ent Canadian grates scarcely afforded liv
ing wages, and are much less than the 
United 'States rate.

General Booth of the . Salvation Aruiy 
w6l go to Canada this jHumner If'-jfe/nta- 
nqunced. He proposes making a four 
«ninths' “Jubilee salvation campaign”

a NEW SEALING LAWS. HUNGARY MOURNS. make ont the practical difference be
tween what we took Lord Rosebery to 
mean and what he says he meant. i„ tt 
matter of practical politics it is clear 

■ that home rale is *elved for the present, 
lhe most that Lord Roseberr can prom
ise is to work for the conversion of Jting- 
land, and that this work will be earned 
on by dropping home rule out of sight. 
If the Irish are satisfied with this, v;e 
congratulate Lord Rosebery on buying 
their votes very cheap.

her-9
iM
Ml*>id

; *hte *be American Foreign Affairs
of defendant. After \ few insigllSant Committee

questions, Bntteraorth caused surprise 
by saying abruptly, “That’s all, Miss 
Pollard.”' Her counsel' created another 
surprise by informing the count that the 
plaintiff tested her case., ..

'Miss Pollard the® left the court. De-
^mMÉ’ ivitii-

urd % l Vi—mtaw>u-iAW<
Sincere Regret Felt /Throughout 

the Kingdom
Developments In thn116 1 AUautio ?»r- vlocOfc

throughout the Dominion and the United 
States. The general has practically de
emed to, niant the “Salvation over-the- 
'•*'«yIoiyr ’In South. Africa, or h ..Ans- 

so it will not be established in’

.

FOR THE DEATH OF LOUIS KOSSUTHDOMINION PAINT GRINDERS' SOCIETY DISCUSS BEHRIHC SEA REGULAiv

mm, $ hlew York, ’March 19.—The counsel of 
the Irish National Federation met to-day 
at Cooper Union. John F. Walrii, presi
dent of the municipal council, reviewed 
Lord Rosebery’s speech. at Edinburgh,and 
sfcid it proved the sincerity of the Liberal 
party to the home rule question. It was 
very likely that the conservatives, if they 
came m office, would pass a home rule 
bill for Irvfcuid. No

1
Senator Morgan of Alabama Has Some 

Views That Don’t Slant With Those 
of the Rest of the Committee—He and 
Some Others Think Legislation Not 
Necessary.

xsypcss: TNawa, 'March 22.-^Btiras, M.P., Ko.snth Received the Last Sacrament. 
Gloucester, N. B., has been called to I, ofthe Rv,neo Cl4thol,c t3hureh-He 
the sehate. He was passed fiver twice 
fqr the Lient -Governorship, but anybody 
is good enough for the eenfite. *

; _____________ -i-x
* The Heath Murder Case.
Skeeno, Cat, March 22.—The most im- 

nlrtant '

•üicar&i......—
draw fqr private consultation. m 

After the conference Major ; Shelby, 
Breckinridge’s lew patiner, began the

illfsna&JSÈ** -
“I am. authorized by the defendant to 

i * will b^supported by ^

Passes Out of Ksfi
solution—It# 6 .
Was Gone-Toronto Hibernians Sink 
sentiment to Help Old Ireland-The
UlcWhirreti Trial.. .

■
Always Lived a Protestant—The 
American Senate Passes a Resolution 
of Condolence., . ?

rMê ‘
■ - &

'Washington, 'D. C,, March 22.—In the K- Turin, March 22.—The family of Kosa-
-fu ih«Trfii____ ^___ _j _ ..

matter by whatMontreal, March ,
1'aim

vj ! Pollard, and that he never knew, tint*

istenc™but it seems that it# orders were .Major Shelby then told what he skid 
not very well observed by the pamt men, was the 4^ story of the meeting bef 
consequently, there is no object m keep- tween Miss Pollard - and Breckinridge, 
ing it up. , and said the plaintiff first accosted the

Toronto, March 21. The reason rwhy defendant on the train; that the defend- 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians did not ant ^id not know her, and said: “I sup- 
turn out in a body on March 17th was pose I ought to know you, but I do not.” 
because it determined tofbrego the ex- ghelby went all over the ground of Breck- 
pense of a turnout and sfend the money illTidge’a visit to Wesleyan college at Çin- 
thus saved to Hon.^ Edwrard Blake for cinnati, the Rodes case, the close ear
th? use of the Irish Parlramentary party, ji&ge incident and other matters to which 

Brampton, Ont., March 21.—This town plaintiff testified, and he denied her ver
ras greatly excited over the result; of the gion of them, saying it was wholly false,
McWhirrell trial, and it will be tit ncist' an(j jdiat she was the one who- suggested _ 
a few days before the female portion will jB everv instance the Immorality 
recover their nerves. McWhirrell is not fied to by hear on the stand, and that the 
losing flesh over the Affaif. e He eats defendant never promised to marty her. 
heartily and sleeps well. This and other things he declared the de-

The deputy sheriff, Ml, Duggan, just fence would prove. He charged the 
before the verdict was brought in, wh:s- plaintiff with using her power over the 
pered to McWhirrell: “I fear it will defendant to get money from him. the committee that
soon be a question between' you and your ———--------- ------ en no. Action looking to the introduction
maker.” Nationalism In America. of a bill into the British parliament with

The prisoner retorted: "1 acknowledge gt. Paul, March 20.—Archbishop Ire- an aim similar to that of the McCreary
no maker.” land preached in the cathedral on Sun- bill, but he has received the text of a

He was asked yesterday if he would day taking for his subject “The Foreign bill, which will be passed by the British 
like to see a clergyman and he declared Nationalism in America.” He said: parliament. It provides a maximum 
he did not want any of them a round. “Foreign Nationalism must be kept in penalty -of £100 for anyone found po&çh- 
One reverend gentleman has persisted in the background and give place in church ing in Behring Sea
calling on the prisoner and asking hm> and Amtoicamem. St. Patrick St. Petersburg, March 22.—Articles are
to repent, but the kind of encouragement teacbes this lesson He himself not 1 being published in Russian newspapers 
he has received has been extremely di^ native of Maud, became a more thor- » ^position to the renewal of the An-

jasrs.4.sjBS%.ssstB.tarsssss-»
T,e,S^M W,th *** patriots and the most loyal of Ameri-
uhite beard and hair. ^n citizens. Nationalism is and must _Wm F

CONFIDENCE yr toLADBTOJSB. ^"^^“Amerto^ natib^^.^ ^master during Presi-

-v-'WBra.(SSrSSSLTSStirs S&5t?tiS5S sa
flowed. It fe wrong tSfi bare swelled bee” ejected. Yesterday he was found 
31 VAanericftB- _votes. ’ one/ *ontd* deadJangmg to a rafter, m his stable.

— ^....

in
1ox/locït on th.6 night of tÜG mtirdcr ho “ ^ uua*x cdlu ■on u n*

brough’s bill, appropriating one million Jas in Monahan’s saloon wheflr-’Henthrday and the funeral-taka.since there on 
for the destruction of the Russian thiet- ftLi two other men whom he did not Tuesday next.

land discussed. wow, entered. tVhile drinking, Heath Bnda-Pesth, March 22.—The City coun-
'Washington, D. ^., March 22.—The was talking of McWhirter. Peek after cu resolved that in’addition to defraying

house committee on.Pacific railroads has M few minutes etart”? tif leave t e the burial expenses of Kossuth, it would
be.» .u,h.,i«d ,»î.,t trough the .» ,m,d* “ «« * »»”“«« »-
sions of the house. -.... talking further about- politics. -Peck took bis memory. AH Hungary is in mourn-

Secretary Gresham appeared before the jjyfi 0f him and pushed him to one side tog. • 
house foreign affairs committee to-day in Mid in so doing felt a pistol in his hip 
reference to the legislation connected with P wket. Heath swung round and plac- 
the Behring Sea fisheries. At a meeting * K bis hand on his hip raised his ccat 

, . - ‘In £1/x„- a id witness saw the handle of a largethis morning the fact developed that some t ack p!sto, protru(îing fr0I9 the pocket.
thought legislative action not necessary j; wag gimilar în aipèarancé to the one 
to carry Behring'Sea regulations into ef- n«xt morning in McWhirterfs
feet. Secretary Morgan, of Alabama, y ird. 
holds this view. He believes that-the 
treaty might be considered M executing 
itself. ' The committee, as a .whole, differ 
from Morgan’s conclusion.

informed ®he Det 
has tak-

was the duty of the Irish people at home 
and abroad to support the Liberal and 
Radical parties, for it Was their aggress- * 
iveness which caused the Conservatives 
to do anything: for the masses. U’he 
Liberals and the Conservatives, he said, 
were nke the tortoise and the hare. The 
■€WBserVatives were generally slower, hut 
nearly always ahead at the end.

les was taken uption ■J 'a■

-Buda-Pesth, March 22.—The entire city 
is in mourning fori Kossuth. The stu
dents are wearing blaick ptomes in ttuir 
bats. Kossuth received the last sacra
ment of the Roman Catholic church 
shortly before he died, though he had 
always lived/ a' Protestant. AtacVeagh 
will represent- the United States at the 
funeral. ,

Washington, March 22.—The senate 
adopted a, gesolution offered by Hoarc cx- 
présaing regret at the death of Kossuth 
and tendering the Jamily the condolence 
of the senate.

Mortality Among Railway Men.
New York, March 22.—The government 

board of trade to-day issued an. import
ant return, showing the number of eer- 
vantir imported by thirteen of the prin- 
eipal railroad cornua nies in Great Britain 
as having been killed' and injured by ac
cidents, in which the movements of vehi
cles were concerned, during the years 
1870, 1873, 1877, 1880, and thereafter 
to 1892. The smallest number of deaths 
and injuries appears to have occurred 
in the year 1870, when 274,535 persons 
were employed by the various companies 
with .which the report deals, and only

______ iH 1.116 deaths and 129 injuries were report-
Hatreti of the Lords. ed, the proportion- of employes killed be-

LondoD, March. 21—An impressive *ng one to 2387 and' those injured one 
demonstration to protest against the ae- in 2128. The year in which the mortali- 
tion of the house of lords .in rejecting the ties and injuries reached the highest 
Employer’s Liability hill., was held in point was in 1873, there being employed 
Hyde Park to-day. It is estimated that. 274,535 hands, 773 of whom were killed 
8,000 people were 'in’ attendance. There and 1171 injured, 
were twelve platforms to the park, from killed and injured were respectively «ne 
which the speakers'addressed the aasém- in 335 and one in 234. The figures for 
bled throng. Shortly before 3 o’clock-en- the last year witib which the report letils 
oçmous processions from ail parts of the —1892—compare very favorably with 
city began to arrive. Among those who 1870, the total number of persons tm- 
tcok part in the processions were repre- ployed bring 381,626, of whom 534 were 
sentatiyes from every trade unîoir'to hilled and 2915 to fared. The proportion 
London. Resolution»- were Mb*. Tram of kiHed td emÿtoyed was one in 714 
all the. platforms .(sailing upon tite gov- of injured to- employed one in 120»
ernment to again.-totrodnee-the Employ- The repqrt concludes by stating that the er’s LiabiHtygbill ^®riy, rSS
reassetmiling of the house of commons ^ers and ti&ured m 1870 and the
and alra demanding that the government «toÇ^tog^eors is proba-
take steps to bring: About the entire. Abol- Wy- oWntoAo -the fact that railway 
ition ofc:the house of iordm Atitize ^^’pffuU rpto^«

;
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merit for Esquimalt Ar
rive in Montreal—March 

Notre JCtime St.
• tt ?-*-%(**'■ - * M; c■ hi 

rv, -•
til Charge of Major Rawston, Fifty- 

Six Strong—it Leaves, for 
Victoriadtt 4;SO.

1

iiritain t
!h1&S.V
i

1j
l

ii ;'X
I Montreal, March -ffi.—-The detachment 

of. Royal Marine . artillery arrived this 
toning from Quebec, en route fromFly- 
Outih to Bsquimtit^M. C. They came 
bh all the trappings of the regular 
^vice. The party, numbers' 56, and is 
[ charge of Major Rawston.-. His wife 
id her maidis «gioinîfeqr -him. -te»4MA 
peter» station. .‘tAt a-m, titfc ar-
Btoynien wereTura/îj' to- fa#' hi- And 
Lrck Col. Steeenaoa -waaP'gpreseeer to 
:t aw host and gttute sjf tile-party- The 
ien were in heavy inarching order. ;Tbey 

‘ * up Noire ïiame- «reel, Major
tianfix-herida 3w, I 

«fer*
agritt of thtoe. P. R. at Quebec. s*mi

The proportions of
■

Ill HiwÆ

ai|
A Too-Sensltive Steal.

m
ILondon, Mm 

a letter to fee •

SiretSat WfB
represent Miffl

„__
changeable, with many errors of jmlg- 
ment, hut he hopes It has been governed 
by the desire for strict justice. He says 
he rejoices to think that Scotland has 
done battle for the right The masses, 
he declares, owe their present political 
elevation to the principles of “love of 
liberty for all, without distinction of 
class, creed or country.” Mr. Gladstone 
laments “the discrepancy of sentiment"’ 
between the two houses of parliament, 
and concludes by saying he feels convinc
ed that until the first demands of Ire
land are satisfied the empire will not 
have attained the maximum ofjts union 
and power. “Nor will British honor be 
effectually cleared of the deepest historic 
stain ever attached to it.”

com-

d)I
,at

ifiticlf a* such. It "is wrong 4« 
œâti&iëMg «boit M aj

actlatfoeiw,; ■ffto; :-X m
"o e The BisfikCnridr» Casn.

(Washington, D. O., March 22.—Mise 
Pollard Was present when court assem
bled to-day, she seamed in good spirits, 
but remained only a few minutes.

Hie proceedings opened with the read
ing by Mr. Stoll of the defence, deposit
ions of Sister Augustine, connected with 
St. Joseph's- foundling asylum near Cin
cinnati. In 1885. at the time Miss Pol -

i op Be»«ei- Hall Ml, «W cm Dwchoatot

SIX Sto^aS.-SRe. ”1 —
crease will probably take Effect on lhe 
1st prox.

tionatofiti.”

.NEAL DOW’S BIRTHDAY.

Proulbltlonlsti ou Both Sides of the 
Atlantic Celebrate.

Portland, Me., March 21.—The Maine 
branch, of the W. C. T. U. held an im
mense demonstration to the city hall yes
terday afternoon es a token of respect 
and esteem towards General Neal Dow. 
The venerable prohibitionist himself was 
the central figure, having declined a score 
or more of invitation» in order to spend 
the day among hie kindred and towns-

■ */
riffles to the shoulder: They proceeded 'Dynamite in Church.

Paris, March 22.—A Grenoble dispatch 
states that a pahic was created in the 
church of Gallieu yesterday afternoon by 
the explosion of a bomb. Twenty per
sons were injured, some mortally. There 
were no arrests. ► .

Ill' m«or street to the C. P. (R. station. The 
■party were drawn' up along Osborne 
street in front of ’ the station, while Ma
jor 'Rawston- went up to Mir. MdNicoll’s 

Lose of the Kearnarge. ^ office to arrange some matters connected
Brooklyn, March 22.—>A court Martial with their trip to Vancouver. . During An Awful Adventure,

assembled in the navy yard *o-day to try the march up towni they were followed Chicago March 21 —People in the vie 
Commander Heyerman,of the Kearsarge,. by a large crowd. When their officer cinjty ’the new grain elevator in pro-
charged with negligence and inefficiency had concluded the business he mud Col. ̂  0f erection in South Chicago yester-
m connection with the loss of the vessel. ; Stevenson- tod the men down Windsor day afternoon were horrified to see Jos- 
Heyerman seemed cheerful. street, along St. Antoine and down la- h cy,,^ a carpenter, slip on the roof

, , „ , „ apector stiect to Ohabomlle square, and aad ^ rapidly to the edge. As he was
A Justice Sent to Jail iu then into the station, «nd- the artillerymen EOjU(r OTer the edee Coates eratobed a'

Néto‘York, March 22.—Justice Newton saw a -tittie exhibitiee- <>f what firenqen walUnhut» wito.'Üte*rijffit handAnd hune 
pleaded guilty to-dar:in connection with can doi , jHeee. ; Mrs, iRgwston, her maid t it ’jn. -body being suspended at a
toe Gravesend,election irregularities and and Dr^Wood. -the .sugron of too de- c!aWÎellow-w«/rt
was sentenceif to nine months’ itopris- tachmenti wene; wadtjj^ for them. , weré ■ naralized with fright and
oümèfit 'And $500 flnë: " »•-; a The marines almost,, fined; the AtetiOT. ^ŒgSSd’ottS sooï revered

Sonie were drawn up in front just inside tnem iainieo. urners soon recoverea
tote doors, others were placed on the ^ “ns*® *n^ "* abont to reacue hl™- 
stairs, and toe remainder were placed th>8 time^Coates was crying out to 
in the Salvage wagon and on the reels. S*08? ln solmci of his voice to save him. 

Stevenson explained that an alarm the course of a few seconaas the nor- 
d be rung and' the horses hitched ror-stricken watchers on the bridge be- 

ready to start for a fire. This .was done *°w saw a man aj^iear at a window and
to the satisfaction of every spectator, behind him were several other men. The
and the artillerymen showed their ap- fi18* -man leaned forward until he seem- 
provtal toy thumping rhe»afloor .with their ed as iftjjjp xtouVd tumble- headlong, but 
rifles. ,j » ■ -i -strong hands put-a stout- rope' about his

They were shown all about toe station, body and held -him securely while he 
The firemen came down the brass poles reached out and grasped the man hang- 
just as they do when- in a hurry, and ing from the waH platform» and succeed- 
seveiral of the artillerymen did the same, ed in getting him to the window-ledge. 
Col. Stevenson, ■showed the ladies about Then, wito an almost superhuman effort, 
the station, and the fire apparatus was brought him through the window. The 
examined wito -interest and evident ap- rescued man, when he found himself 
proval. They noted .that everything saved, fell in a dead faint, and the îes- 
about the place was as bright as soldiers cner, William .Jones, another carpenter, 
would keep it. The visitors evidently' en- collapsed completely. A faint cheer

reached those in the room at the top of 
the elevator. Coates, when he was final
ly revived, was in such a nervous cou

nt he had to be assisted home

i
' ;

m
:lard claims she was confined- there, the 

sister testified that she had never heard 
of Madeline Pollard as an inmate. She 
did not remember having seen any girl 
at the asylum in 1885, who remained 
veiled and who gave birth to a child, ex
cept one, and that woman was not Miss 
Pollard. Plaintiff’s counsel said Miss 
Pollard had called at the asylum in De
cember, 1893, but deponent could not re
member Mies PoHard. “Sister Agnes,” 
said Sister Augustine, “told Miss Pol
lard that she was a bad woman. Miss 
Pollard said she had been a bad girl but 
not a bad woman.” Sister Agnes 
continued, “Sister Augustine would cer
tainly have known Miss Pollard had she 
been an inmate of the asylum.”

, It is said that toe final chapter of the 
Pollard-Breckinridge trial will be a div
orce suit.. The1*secret marriage of. Mrs. 
•Wing and Congressman Breckinridge 
■took "place in New.. York on April 29th 
last, ; as riiown by the certificate of only 
a few days ago. It was not until the fol
lowing July that the public marriage 
celebrated in Louisville. It was after 
the New York- ceremony that Mr. Breck
inridge promised, in the presence of the 
Chief of Bolijce Moore,. to marry Miss 
Pollard. According to the testimony 
Col. Breckinridge continued his relations 
with Misa Pollard three weeks after he 

married -to Mrs. Wing. This re
velation of duplicity on the part of Col
onel Breckinridge it is said has keenly 
affected hie -present wife, and it is now 
asserted that when the pending trial is 
conducted a suit for divorce will follow. 
One who knows Mrs. Breckinridge soys 
she is a proud woman and will resent her 
husband’s duplicity and the notoriety he 
has forced upon her.

The deposition of Mrs. Schmidt, nurse 
at the foundling asylum was read. De
ponent says she conld not recognize Miss 
PoHard when she saw her in December 
last, as one she had seen before. Miss 
Pollard had told deponent that the ac
tion to he brought by her against Breck
inridge was to disgrace him. In his de
position Dr'. De Courcey, physician at 
toe asylum, says no one named Louise 
Wilson gave birth to a child in 1.884 or 
1885. A portrait of Miss Pollard had 
been shown him, but he failed to recog
nize it. President Brown, of Quinn 
Valley College, son of the president of 
the Wesleyan College, deposed he knew 
Miss Pollard when she was at the Wes
leyan. Rodes was to have paid for her 
tuition, but all of It had not been paid. 
The girls at college used to joke Miss 
Pollard on her acquaintance with prom
inent men and called her “Madeline 
Vivian 'Bill Brecltrinridge Joe Black- 

. burn Pollard.” Brown never heard of 
relations between Miss Pollard and

I
1 :

'
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- • .. m v UIffolk. •
Took Cleveland’s Advice. New York, March 21.—iHomage that

New York, March 21.—President Ghas. a 'king would appreciate was paid yes»
S. Smith, of the chamber of commerce, terday to General Neal Dtiw, of Maine, 
said last night that on 'account of ad- -It- was toe -ninetieKh bir-toaây Of the fa- 
vices received from- Washington toe com- mous father of .the prohibitory 01
mittee appointed by. tiht chamber y ester- the “Grand Old Man of PtohiMtion,” as 
day would not go to Washington to-day Miss (Frances Willard, has christ 
to lay before ,the president the memorial him, and it has fallen to toe share of few 
the chamber adopted yesterday urging men not identified with, political life to 
him to veto the Bland seigniorage bill, receive toe international recognition, that -j 
The mews was communicated by teie- went out yesterday to toe venerable uti- 
Phone -through a messenger who had no zen of the Pine Tree State. Nearly a > 
further information and at an hour when year ago the . idea of an international 
Mr. Smith had gone to bed. Mr. Bray- celebration of the day and the event 
ton Ives, of the committee, was found, was formulated1 by Miss Frances Wil; 
however. Bring asked if toe advices lard, and it was at once take# up by 
from -Washington wrie that the presi- hundreds Of. .branchés of the Women’s 
dent had made up his titod one way of. Christian Tempérant» Union in,fMs cq^n-
the other, and that there was, no need try, as .well as by the temperance socie-
of the committee going, Ml*. ïvee said; ties of Great Britain, lhe latter designat-
"There was no -intimation in the'MIs- ing it as the “White Letter Day.” 
patch as to the action the president would Portland, Me., March 21.—Letters and 
take on the seigniorage bill;-' absolutely telegrams by toe score poured in yes-ter- 
uone. The dispatch simply said that the day upon Neal Dow’s household, 
president advised against the committee’s gratulating the temperance reformer up
coming to Washington, and the. commit- on having reached his ninetieth birthday, 
tee decided to respect hie -wishes. Many resolutions end addresses of grqot-

— ------------ —— ing adopted by widely scattered temper-

„ ».

Watoingron, March 2€».-The Breckin- was a prayer mid ringing.meeting_in the be «laurMered at tC^r^of land- Dalhonsie square station, where dinner
ndge-Pollard breach of promiSe and se- morning, followed by an oration- hf Rev. f-hajl be slaughtered at the port ot land fwas Awaiting ^ the caPg.
dnetion case-had a rest in court to-day Dr. Delano, of EvanStown. At nopn a mg. -
but the sensational developments of the reception was tendered to the “Temple London. March 22.—In_ toe house to- 
past two days were dkenssed in everv Band,” composed of men converted dur- day President Gardner of toe board of 
public place ‘ Th«^ing the winterat the Temple meetings, agriculture said that until the government, 
attorneys nf 7 <®ent îf.F16 At the meeting last evening Mns. Zerel- received further information in regard to
with their dienmh ^ ™ oonsultataon da G. Wall^b the venerable mother of the freedom of Canada from pleuro-pneu- 

Amnn„ -V ”■ , ^ ’ General Lew Wallace, and Mrs. Mary monia among cattle they would not de-
court JL**. peoiîle co””e/te(l W1.bh Üie. _ Woodbrid'ge national secretary of cide the question of the admission of
d'sen in®*6 18 lU'W a little gossip and ^ Women’s Christian Temperance Un- Canadian cattle into England.
fi-irt^10-11 (/>n<;e™ng the expenses con- . y., t)r;n<;inal speakers. The secretary of the foreign office,
most the tnalJ fot 6t * one of the (March ZL—'Exeter Hall was Gray, said toe question of compensation
h„, / tly s,uits tor both parties that ^ lSCene yesterday afternoon of a great for toe deaths of British officers, and 

• been tried here for years. There demonstration under the auspices other British subjects, killed by toe ex-
^ on both sides an array of lawyers who Pf thg Uaited Kingdom'Alliance and the plosion of gunpowder on Ilha de Guber- 

accustomed to receive large rewards Briitish ■q^omMi,« Temperance Atesona- nador, in Rio de Janeiro bay, would not, 
r their services. Judge Wilson has , • • celebration of the ninetieth birth- be pressed upon Brazil" until the insurrec-

,Jeen considered toe leader of the local ^ of General Neal Dow. While this tion had been suppressed.
,ar' Laideron Carlisle, while a younger wafl the mfljn pnrpose of the gathering; London, March 22.—The Earl of Derby,

18 abo -an attorney of exceptional it waB ^ 3^^ that it had been planned the late governor-general of "Canada,
' unity and is accustomed to receive heavy ^y the organizations named with, the made an eloquent and earnest plea >n 
te?s- Lne of the witnesses was sum- niterior view of promoting public senti- behalf of Canada before toe Liverpool 
“/ned from- Colorado and several from ment favorable to the pending local op- chamber of commerce yesterday. He said 
Kentucky, while heavy traveling ex- t;on measure- The principal speakers that toe English capitalists should look 
rt uses and counsel fees were incurred were sir Wilfred Lawson, the English more carefully than they do, into toe ex- 
lrj taking the depositions, numbering parliamentary champion of prohibition', cellent chances for investment that toe 
«bout fifty. The stenographer’^ fees nnB Lady Henry Somerset. An’ address Canadian mines, forests and agricultural 

' a,me amount to nearly $1,000. While written bv Miss Frances WiUard was interests offer.
Poiiard js not supposed! to have also read, the eminent American being The Glasgow and Liverpool shippers 

much -money, she must have influential still an invalid at Lady Henry Somer- ridicule the bill which Mr. Mnlock has 
1 IPn<ls who are interested in toe case. set’s cottage at iReigate, and being unable .introduced in toe Canadian House of 
Washington, D. C., March 21,-Mips to stand the exertion of a trip to Loo- Commons proposing that the government 

bollard was early in coWt to-day. Mr. don and a public appearance. The meet- should establish a maximum steamship 
Breckinridge and hie son veehaf entered mg adopted resolutions eulogwfi'ug rate for the transportation of cattle. A
•*>me time after the court had been call- Hf# work of the American and congrat- .prominent cattle shipper, in speaking of 
7 to order. Miss PoHard again took njating him upon havinÿ reâçbed his thfe propoeal-tif the bill, said that the gov- 
t^-e standv dn reply to qtieations witness ^ ninetieth birthday. “ ] “* might as well be asked to fix go.
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wofc 'll■The Cattle Question in England—. 

Genu Booth Coming Over 
This Slimmer.

----
A New Brunswick M. P. Called to 

the Senate—Mr. Mulock'e 
Bill Ridiculed.
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BLondon. March 22.—Right Hon. Her

bert Gladstone, president of the British 
board of agriculture, will receive in 
April a deputation from toe chambers of 
agriculture of toe United Kingdom, and
from the Royal Society, in reference to ^ ^ _
the cattle trade in Great Britain. These ! W*1 ^ir Mlf hour at the fire station.

They marched back to fine drill hall,
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Rosebery and Home Rule,
Glasgow, March 19.—At a" Liberal 

meeting held here to-day Hon,, Edward 
Blake, member of the house of commons 
for. toe south district of Longford, male 
an Address, in the course of which he Said 
toe speeches made'by Lord Rosebery had 
dissipated the anxiety felt by tihe Irish 
regarding certain questions. He added 
that he expected a general election would 
be held shortly.

■London, March 19.—Michael Davitt, 
the well known Irish leader, to-day ad
dressed a meeting at 
Queen’s county, Ireland. He declared 
that he was convinced that Lord Rose
bery was as firm on home rule as any 
Oladstonian. Timothy Healy also spoke, 
saying it was unnecessary for the anti- 
Parbellites and PurneMites to be friends 
in order' to unite a council board and 
decide upon a common policy. Mr. 
Healy added, however, that su* coun
cils would do more for - the Irish cause 
than any declaration made by English 
members of toe house of commons, and 
he would never have such speeches as

I•1 I W;The
soldiers were ready for it. The after
noon was spent in getting ready for re
suming their journey, and at 4.50 p.m. 
they left for the west on the Winnipeg 

: train.
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ti ■ 111Africa Their Native Home.

Birmingham, Ala., March 22.—Three 
thousand representative negroes were in 
attendance here yesterday upon toe state 
convention- of negroes recently called by 
Rev. A. J. Warner, and others, to con
sider toe question of emigration to Af
rica. The depressed condition of toe 
race and the fact that they are. making 
no progress was discussed. It was the 
sense of the meeting that, Africa being 
the natural home of the negroes, those in 
this country should return to that con
tinent as soon as possible, and establish 
there a great nation such as toe whites 
find established in America, fit was 
Agreed that “as the white men had 
brought - the negroes to America, they 
ought to pay their fares back to their na
tive land.” Resolutions to that effect 
were passed. It was resolved to urge
upon all negroes in America to take sim- those made by Lord Rosebery. -He said 
liar action. Bishop Turner, of Georg"’a, that Lord Rosebery ha<j, yesterday re

present and advocated emigration. 1 pudSated. toe general interpretation that 
Propositions have already been received . bas been placed upon lus language, 
from steamship lines to transport the ! London. M*reh 19.—Commenting ' di- 
negroes either from New Orleans or toriaHy the Times this morning rays of 
Savannah as soon as they are read to ; Lord Rosebery’» Edinburgh speech: We

, ‘ must confess we are a little puzzled to
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At the commencement of a cold take 

a teaspoonfui of Perry Davis’ Pa:a Kill
er ip a little milk and sugar, and '-he 
cure to more sudden than toe cold. Only 
25c. New Big Bottle.
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0ABSOLUTELY
Cures Lost Power, Nervous 
ebility, Night Losses, Di
ases caused by Abuse, Over 

Indiscretion, Tobacco,ork,^|
piura or Stimulants, Lack of] 
bergy, Lost Memory, Head- 
he and Wakefulness.
Young, middle-aged or old
1 suffering from the effects of follies and___
oredtoMrfect health, manhood and vigor. "* 

■Thousands by this Marvelous Remedy,
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Cure is Guaranteed l)
k everyone u.mgthis Remedy accord ing to directions^ 
money cheerfully and conscientiously refunded.

PRICE $1.00, 6 PACKAGES $5.00.
Bent by mail to any point In If.S. or Canada, eecereh 
bled tree from duty or inspection.
Write for our Book “STARTLING FACTS" hr 
By. Tells you how to get well and stay we#.

fem D. E. CAMPBELL
IPB.rn.il5r Chemist 

OLE AGENT, VICTORIA, B. C
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Perfect Food for Infants- 
and Invalids

Milk Granules
WITH

Cereals.
combination of Milk Granules with 
|e finest barley, which has been sub- 
pted to a treatmedt by which it to 
mdeted easily digestible.

n treat

W)URTONGUE
f ,!• is C0ATc° \
- YOU G
NEEDTHEM

ÏHïïïTThESELJAY’S LIVE
y are not a cure all, but are the best medicine 
vn for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation. Dys- 
ia. Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness and all dis- 
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is extraordinary Bejuvenator is the most 
derfiil discovery of toe age. It hr-i been 
used by toe leading seientltic men of Europe 

and America, jtto***. 
Hndysn is 

I jurely vege- 
f table.

11 ad y an stops
H Prematureness
B) of .he discLargi 
^ in 20 days.

Cures
I.OST 

MANCHOOD

*
*

AFTERBATOBA

nation, DUbeM. Falling Sensations, om TwitcSng oftheeyra and other 
1. Strengthens, invigorates and twee 
entire system. Body an cures debility 
oasaess. and develop»* and restores 

Pains In the back are 
2,000 private eu

k organs, 
ped quickly. Over

ature.-A-sstnea - i-ri --.c v —
It is a >ym -.ouiof M-mmal weakness and 
ess. Ir e n be siopyeu in 20 days by todge.

vrea'

He. it is the Btroi-gest v^alizer Xt r
ry TKj^’crf-i, b t harmless. Sold for 
r*Sage or 6 i>ac Rgvg i r fô.<0 (plain seined 
>xesWntte i gaaranb e given fix a curo- 
>u b’iy siz uoxcr end ere not entirely ^iirea, 
k riure will be s^-n to yna free of i»UFch^,ge& 
Hend fot ciien’ars and testimonaiK Ada re»

HUDSON MEDICAL- INSTITUTE,
R9 M:>rvet itit .

5KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH
DUNN’S

FRUIT SALINE
PEHCHTFULLY BE?RE8HlflO.|

IÂ safeguard against Inject loue dl—-- 
|8ol<l by chemiaxa throughOMt th« w®n®*

NGLEY & GO., Victoria,
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spiced, with reference» that have no 
special bearing on the real points at is
sue. The real merits of the dispute are 
then in danger of being lost eight of. •

The iLondon Times still insists that 
Lord Rosebery’s speech in the House of 
Lords was correctly interpreted, though 
Lord Rosebery himself says it was not. 
It would be very hard indeed if the 
“Thunderer” were not to be considered a 
better judge of a speaker’s, meaning than 
..the speaker himself,

Judging from Minister Poster’s reply to. 
Mr. Laurier, the government has not yet 
made up its mind as to the ratification of 
the French treaty. If it now comes be
fore parliament with a request for the 
condemnation of one of its own executive

Ebe Weekve Eimee looking on this debt due from th6 "Dom
inion as “surplus” in the saine sense as 
ca* in the bank would be, there may be 
an honest difference of opinion, bnt it 
looks to us that an asset which can be 
promptly realised upon at any time is 
fairly treated in, that way.

Here comes in the funny part 6f the 
Ontario opposition’s contention, which is 
adopted by the Colonist, namely, that the 
railway aid certificates and annuities 
should be counted as a present liability, 
though the amount due from the Dom
inion flhoukt-BOttoe-counted -as -UBUrplas/'’ 
These certificates and annuities are not 
Immediately payable, but are to fall fine 
at various dates in the next 30 years. 
Their present value, if capitalised would 
amount to $2,241,860. But the pro
vince last year received in interest from 
its Dominion trust funds and its special 
surplus investments the sum of $300,000, 
which sum, if capitalized, would give $7,- 
500,000. It is surely fair to capitalize 
the asset as well as the liability, and it 
is clear that if this is done the surplus 
will appear even larger than It is set 
down. It is therefore plain that the On* 
tario opposition’s attack on the surplus 
is futije, from its own point of view. 
But this is not ail. In estimating the 
surplus the government takes into ac
count only the sums we have mentioned. 
If the railway aid liability is to tie 
treated in the way contended for by the 
opposition the government would be 
justified in arraying all the other assets 
of the province against it These are, 
as enumerated by Treasurer Haecourt: 
—(1) the valuable public.buildings erect
ed and owned by the province; (2) the 
site of the old parliament buildings, valu
ed at $500,000, and the parcel of 21 
acres in the city of Toronto known as 
the asylum farm, valued at $150,000;
(3) unpaid purchase moneys on sales of 
crown lands to the amount of $800,000;
(4) the outstanding timber on a gre^t ex
tent of territory; (5) unsold crown lauds, 
including mineral lands; (6) a yearly sub
sidy of $1,196,000 guaranteed in perpet
uity from the Dominion under the B.N. 
A. act, and a further amount of $142,- 
000 a year granted for all time under 
the Dominion act of 1894. What docs 
the railway aid liability appear when 
placed opposite all these assets?

Unfortunately for this province, its 
affairs present h very striking 'contrast 
to those of Ontario. The latter has se
cured fine parliament buildings without" 
incurring one cent of public debt, while 
we have borrowed money to build ours, 
and will have to borrow more before they’ 
are completed. On taro is the happy pos
sessor of a surplus in, cash and converti
ble assets, while British Columbia has a 
debt which must be considered, heavy in 
proportion to its population. All the 
■money borrowed by our government hqs 
disappeared, much of rt'bélng squander
ed, and in addition sums that should 
htive been treated as trust funds have 
been paid out on current account. Not 
only has the prospective revenue been 
wholly pledged but expenditures have 
been voted that can only be mét by bor
rowing more money or raising the rate 
of taxation. We are afraid the govern
ment organ does its masters no service 
when it calls its readers’ attention to 
the state of Ontario's finances.

nFurther Aid for the Fraser Blver Bridge 
—Land Act.

A bill was presented to the legislature 
yesterday to authorize the government 
to increase the bonus of $105,000 in ail 
of the Fraser river bridge to $126,000. 
The city of New Westminster is author-, 
ized to raise $500,000 necessary to "build 
the bridge by by-law. The said deben
tures or other obligations to be secured 
not only upon the ratable property of the 
city, but also by a first charge upon the * 
bridge, together with- all revenues,- ,ts 
well as upon the moneys to be paid to 
the city, by the minister of finance. There1 
shall 'be paid to the city by the minister 
of finance, out of the consolidated reven
ue fund of the province, the sum of one 
hundred and twenty-six thousand dol
lars, in seven equal yearly payments, the 

, first of such payments to be made upon 
its being made to appear to the satisfac
tion of the lieutenant-governor in council 
that the bridge has been completed in ac-'. 
cordance with the plans and specified- - 
tions that shall have been approved by 
the lieutenant-governor in, council, anU 
otherwise in accordance with the provi
sions of the act, and it shall be lawful 
for, but not incumbent upon, the lieuten
ant-governor in council to authorize the 

.minister of finance to continue such year
ly payments to the City for the term - of ' 
three years next after the last of the 
seven yearly payments.

The bill to amend the land act, intro
duced by Hon. Mr. Vernon yesterday pro
vides that “Leases (containing such cov
enants and conditions as may be advis
able) of unoccupied crown lands, not ex
ceeding one hundred and sixty (160) acres 
in extent, may be granted by the chief 
commissioner of lands and works, at an 
annual rental of ten cents per acre: (a.l 
In that part of the province situated east 
of the Cascade Range, for a term not to 
exceed five years, for the purpose of cut-, 
ting hay thereon, to any person or per
sons whomsoever, being bona fide pre- 
emptors or purchasers of land appurten
ant to the meadows- desired to be so 
leased: (b.) For a term not to exceed 21 
years, for the purpose of opening up and 
working stone quarries or as sites for 
fishing stations.

“The lieutenant-governor in council 
may grant leases of crown lands which 
have been subdivided by survey into lots 
not exceeding 20 acres in extent to any 
of Her Majesty’s subjects for the purpose 
of bona fide personal occupation and cul
tivation. The terms of such leases shall 
be five years, and the annual rental to 
be paid shall be equal to one-fifth of the 
value of the land as determined by the 
lieutenant-governor in council: Provid
ed that the first year’s rental shall not be 
due or payable for 12 months after the 
date of the lease. No person shall be 
entitled to hold more than one lot under 
such lease. Leases granted under au
thority of this clause shall not be trans
ferable, and shall contain conditions bind
ing the lessee to build a dwelling house 
during the first year of tenancy, and. to 
settle upon, cultivate, and occupy the land 
within the meaning of the land act, and 
such other conditions as may be approv
ed by the lieutenant-governor in council. 
Such lease shall also contain a 
providing that the lessee 
piration of the term of the lease, be en
titled to a crown grant of land èo leased 
to him, provided that all the Conditions 
and stipulations of the lease have been 
faithfully fulfilled.”

“In all crown grants heretofore issued, 
or which may hereafter be issued, by 
which the coal -is reserved to the crown, 
the coal so reserved shall become the 
property of the grantees and their as
signees, and shall be subject to the royal
ty by this act reserved.”

Victoria, Friday, March 23, 1894 It is not SawdustA COWARbLY DEVICE.

The Kamloops Sentinel, like the other 
government organs, has a convenient way 

1 of meeting criticisms on the redistribution 
bill. The device consists chiefly in ignor
ing the many strong objections that have 
been offered and strenuously asserting 
that the MU is “all right” Qt,. the. po
sition taken by the critic is entirely mis
represented and a reply is given which 
is entirely beside the point For instance, 
the Sentinel asserts that “the Times has 
so far not instanced a single settlement, 
district, or district which has been un
justly treated, that is over-represented or 
under-represented.” That looks very like 
a direct untruth, for the Times has 
shown that some districts have been' fa
vorably treated in comparison with others. 
Then in another point the Sentinel says: 
“The Victoria Times has not failed to ex
patiate upon the fact that the principle of 
dividing the districts into ridings has not 
been carried through in all parts of the 
province, but so far it has failed to point 
ont a single instance where "injustice is 
done any body of voters. It does not 
even advocate the principle of cumulative 
voting throughout or of the division into 
ridings in every constituency.”, Prob
ably no one but a government organ 
would fail back on the childish device of 
replying to a criticism of the government’s 
coarse by thus misrepresenting the critic. 
If the Times should offend ever so 
greatly how would the government be 
justified thereby? As a. matter of fact 
the Times has declared in favor of single 
member constituencies throughout, but if 
it had never advocated either system that 
fact would not have told against its con
tention that one system or the other 
should have been made to apply through
out. Obviously, if It was right that 
some of the districts should be divided, 
an injustice iwas done ,to the districts left 
undivided. That conclusion cannot be 
evaded. The Sentinel knows that ih 
government adopted the discriminatory 
plan .because it hoped to gain an unfair 
advantage thereby, but Being under gov
ernment control it cannot offer an honest 

■ opinion on the subject There can be only 
one conclusion drawn from the shuffling 
and sneaking away of the government and 
its organs, namely tnat the ministers 
were afraid to challenge the fair and un
prejudiced verdict of the people. Other
wise they would never have decided to 
treat some districts differently from 
others.

We me in making INDURATED FIBRE WARE. Some 
pqppte think it is, but they are mistaken. We nse nothing bnt 
the longest and strongest Wood Fibre, pressed into shape 
without seam or joint of any kind, and Indurate it by a patent 
process whioh renders it Impervious to heat, cold and liquids. 
INDURATED FIBRE WARE imparts no taste

k.

V '

or smell
to its contents, and is the lightest, tightest, sweetest and (most 
durable ware ever made. $K.

? Ask for EDDY’S t
actions its position will be unique among 
governments. And what will the’Tup- 
pers do?

The Toronto Evening News asserts 
that Hon. Mr. Fraser, who recently re
signed ttife Public Works portfolio to the 
Mowat cabinet, threatens to issue a 
manifesto against the government unless 
it secures the defeat of Mr. Gommee’s 
bill to introduce the ballot in separate 
School elections. It is hardly probable 
that Mr. Fraser has made any such 
threat, though he is opposed to the bill. 
There are, it seems, troubles in the New 
Brunswick government, for Mr. Connell 
has resigned his portfolio there, because 
he could not agree with the policy favor
ed by his coHeaguee.
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ROSEBERY IN MIDLOTHIAN. ANOTHER TEACHER 
SACRIFICED. 

To the Editor:—Does it
almost

Scotland’s Capital Warmly Welcomes 
the New Premier.

Edinburgh, • March. 17.—Lord Rosebery 
was received in this city to-day by cheer
ing crowds. More than 5,000 Liberals 
bad. gathered at the Corn Exchange to 
bear him speak, and greeted him with 
thunderous applause as he entered the 
hall. The most important part of the 
premier's address were his explanations 
of the statement made by him on March 
13 in the house of lords concerning bis 
attitude towards home rule. “When I 
spoke in the house of lords,” he said, “I 
declared with frankness and penspecuity 
my attitude towards home rule, 
fortunately, the interpretation which my 
opponents put on my wbrds was not what 
I meant when I uttered them in the 
house of lords. If rightly interpreted, 
my words must have carried the convic
tion to thp heart of England that what I 
said was a truism, although not at all 
in the sense in which the Unionists in
terpreted it

“The advocates of home role know 
that if they were to wait for the pre
dominating vote of England they might* 
never, carry anything. The present gov
ernment have carried the parish councils 
bill for England with the Irish vote.. It 
is not necessary to demand an English 
majority to carry a home rule bill or to 
beat down the English vote in order to 
convince the English people of the jus
tice of Irish home role’1

The situation to which he referred, 
Lord Rosebery continued, was a famil
iar one. The house of lords, for instance, 
might be said to have England at its 
back; yet in ordinary circles of the coun
try just now the people had risen ten to

not seem
strange that our school trustees should 
dismiss a teacher without first giving him 
a chance to defend himself? Is q not 
also singular that the teacher selected 
for this honor to one who is well known 
for his outspoken condemnation of the 
errors of the education department? 
This teacher was granted by the board 
of examiners a certificate of a lower 
grade than that to which he 
titled. Dr.
“Such a remark is calculated to under
mine the, influence of the educational 
thorities of the province.”

Let us hope that the most searching 
investigation may be held and if it is 
found that the teacher is really insuffici
ent,- let him take the consequence and 
let the board of examiners suffer the dis 
grace of having year after year granted 
a certificate to oné who is not efficient.

Surely it is a sign of ‘better times that 
the trustee board has determined to 
mete out justice in a legal manner, sud 
that it has decided to give the teacher 
a hearing. Though the trustees were 
mêrely following the example of the 
highest court in the land—hie honor the 
lieutenant-governor in council—in con
demning a teacher without giving him a 
chance to defend himself, yet they nave 
evidently thought that British Columbia 
has already suffered sufficient disgrace 
from the exposure of such an act of 
tyranny. ‘‘

;
William Waldorf Astor seems to be

climbing steadily to the height which his 
ambition has in view. He publishes a 
newspaper in London which! takes the 
extreme Conservative and aristocratic

■efore he has 
ituae of the

■ view of things political, whi 
gained the esteem and gra 
“upper classes." Now he has become a 
member of the Carleton club, the social 
centre of the Conservative party, which 
has so far excluded all but Englishmen 
who were good members of that party. 
Mr. Astor wifi next attempt to blossom 
forth as a Conservative member of 
liament of the most aristocratie teacler- 
cies, as befit a former resident of demo
cratic America.
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Though business in the United States is 

unsettled and all interests are injured by. 
the delay in dealing with the tariff, the 

. Senate apparently sees no occasion for 
hurry. It is not expected that the de
bate on the Wilson bill will commence 
before Monday next. Should the House 
of Representatives object to Senate 
changes a conference will be necessary 
and it is therefore likely that the tariff 
remain in its unsettled condition for sbme 
weeks yet. No one seems as yet to hafve 
any decided opinion as to how the Jjill 
will come through the revising process. 
It may even share the fate of the SSttls 
bill, i for. recent changes have- made fyfcb 
Senate a very uncertain body, thttogh 
nominally it has a Democratic majority. 
He fact that some of the senators hgve 
been known to profit by" the fluctuations 
of* certain stocks caused by rumors aa ro 
the senate’s intentions, has not tended? to ' 
increase public confidence in the “upper 
house." There is indeed a strong sus
picion that the delay in dealing with the • 
tariff has been prolonged for the very pur
pose of giving unscrupulous senators silch 
opportunities.
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' THE LAW AS TO CORONERS. Floreat Tobacco.
St. Louis, tylarçb 20.—Employment ins 

been found tor 300 men to a new cigar 
Tkctory 6tm which bw
hitherto been jbbbibg eastern made ei- 

The tobacco industry generally
Tu

The Toronto Globe recently said: “Sir 
Oliver Mowat proposes te relax the re
strictions surrounding coroners. A* pres
ent If a coroner orders an inquest and af
terwards discovers that it is unnecessary 
Be is obliged, by law to hold the inquest. 
The bill will enable the coroner to dispense 
with an inquest in such a case, and will 
fix the fee for such partial investigation 
end routine proceedings at $5 and mile
age.”- Whereupon the Hamilton Specta
tor time commented: “What Sir Oliver 
Mowat should do is to make the restric
tions surrounding coroners more stringent. 
They haVe entirely too much chance, now, 
to saddle the costs of useless investiga
tions upon the community. It is not 
•well .to allow the man who wants to do 
■a job for you to decide whether or not 
that job should be done. He will be apt 
to decide the question in such a way as 
to put the fee io his pocket.” What 
would the Spectator say if it lived in 
British Columbia? The Ontario law aa 
it now stands requires a coroner to de
care that he has reason to suspect foul 
play or criminal negligence before he or
ders an inquest. In this province inquests 
•re held in cases where death is moat 
obviously due to purely natural causes. 
If more restrictions are necessary- in On-

tain a covenant 
shall,At" thé1'#" 

the lease, be eti- 
>f land èo leased

MWN. the upper house.
■ ;iWby his words had- been misinterpret
ed was quite evident. 1 A certain party 
sought to sow dissension between the 
Irish and the Liberals.. The organ of the 
party, the London Times,. had wilfully 
misrepresented his utterances. Lord 
Rosebery promised' that Scottish and 
Welsh disestablishment should be made 
government measures. The gov eminent 
would also give a day, he said, • to de
bate on the miners’ eight hours bill and 
would spare no efforts to secure its pas
sage. The cabinet were determined to 
maintain the -supremacy of the navy as 
the beat guardian of the peace of Eu
rope. He himself had often pointed out 
the dangers of a hereditary chamber, 
and the government must now face the 
vital danger of sutih a chamber, because 
the commons could no longer be thwart
ed toy the action of a non-elective body of 
legislators.

gars.
reports exceptional activity and the rev
enue returns indicate higher payments 
for licenses than in either 1892 or 18SW. 
The number of unemployed in the city Is 
now quite small and of a fund of $13,000 
raised by the bankers and brokers sev
eral weeks ago quite a large sum remains 
on hand, although every applications has 
received attention with the exception of 
a few from men known to be profession il 
beggars.

'
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a-i SENATOR STANFORD’S DEBTS.' Another Gould Wending.
New York, March 21.—Howard Gould 

and Miss Odette Tyler, the well known 
actress, are to be married very shortly, 
and will make a bridal trip cf a year 
and ahalf in one of Gould’s yachts round 
the world: Young Gould was introduced 
to Miss Tyler, on the Pacific coast by 

prominent railroad official during her 
tour with Charles Frohman’s company 
two years ago. Since then Mr. Gould has 
been devoted to Mias' Tyler.

r
»STREET LIGHTING.Ü Report That Mrs. Stanford Most Sell S.

P. By. Stock.
New York, March 20.—At the office 

of the Southern Pacific company it was 
said yesterday that nothing bad been 
heard in reference to the report froto 
San Francisco that Mrs. Leland Stan
ford had determined to sell her Sonthern 
Pacific stock to raise $5,000,000 to meet 
the debts and bequests of her husband. 
L. G. Gates of -the company said he did 
not think the late Senator Stanford owed 
such a large amôunt to the barks as 
quoted in the report, and he added that 
even should Mrs. Stanford withdraw 
her intereste from the company it would 

embarrassment to the compatiy

AN ORIGINAL NOTION.
The adoption of the electric tight by

law by a vote of three to one is an evi
dence 'that the people are awakening to 
the necessities of the situation. It is

A New Salary Idea Introduced by Rev.
J, E. Starr.

The following from the Toronto Em
pire has special interest for a number jof 
people in Victoria:

“A new regime was inaugurated yes
terday at the Berean Methodist church, 
Crawford street..

Sr.. ’

also a protest, effective and complete, 
against the presumptuous attempt of a 
private interest to defeat the well-undèr- 
stood wishes of the public. Public con
trol of natural monopolies is right and 
proper, and if it does not in every in
stance work out s economically it is on the 
whole dn the beat interests of the com
munity. When a public privilege, such

aCALIFORNIA’S METROPOLIS.

A Marine Disaster—-The Dynamiting of 
Ward Mnrphy.

iSan Francisco, March 20.—The steam
er Onward reports the drowning of two 
Chinese off Point Pinole. When the 
steamer was going on her last trip to 
Sacramento an overturned junk was es
pied with Chinese on its bottom. The 
steamer stopped and: sent a boat to res
cue the Chinese. As the boat neared 
the party two of the men, unable to 
hold on any longer, slid off the jun'k and 
were drowned. A line was thrown to the 
three survivors, who weire saved with 
difficulty.

The trial of John Tirrell for the mur
der of Ward Murphy by dynamite 
plosion in this city is rapidly drawing to 
a dose. It is expected the case will go 
to the jury to-morrow afternoon.
It 1 was learned to-day that the new 

racing association, the formation of which 
was announced last week, would have a 
capital of $400,000, divided into one 
hundred shares at $4,000 each. Alexan
der Joe UJman,n will take fifteen shares, 
Ed. Corrigan a like number, and the re
maining shares are divided among W. 'F. 
Dwyer, G.- Walbanm, J. L. Flood, A. 
B. Sprockets, T. H. Williams; Mose 
Gunat and Dan Burns.. The new asso
ciation' proposes to build one. of the finest 
tracks in the country.,

gif
m

Hereafter -the pastor, Rev. J. E. Starr, 
will dispense with any regular dhlafy, 
and will take, as it were, the crumps 
that may settle on the collection piaps. 
The meeting yesterday morning was 

ton ] strictly, a business,-one, as-hadJUaett -an
nounced the Sunday previous. The 
pastor prefaced his remarks with a pas
sage from II. Corinthians, 8th chapter. 
He pointe! out the good example of 
Macedonians, who, instead of shunning 
the collection .plate, actually scrambled 
to make their contributions. It behoved 
them as a congregation to look matters 
squarely in the face, and what stared 
most hardly back was the mortgage. He 
didn’t believe in tea meetings and other 
humbugs, which were given on the prin
ciple of “Fleecing the world for the 
giory of God.” He had a strictly busi
ness plan which he thought would square 
matters, which had already been endor
sed by the official board of the church, 
and now only awaited the sanction of the 
congregation. His was the New Testa
ment plan, a getting back to old" Metho
dist principles.

Briefly the pastor explained that he 
wanted 30 men to become responsible for 
$30 each Sunday. This would go toward 
interest on the mortgage, expenses of 
lighting, heating, etc. This $30 would 
be placed in envelopes, which would be 
furnished to 30 epousers, who should 
meet on the last Thursday of each 
month to review the financial status. 
As for the pastor, he would be satisfied 
to take as salary the loose collection on 
the plate at the morning and evehing ser
vices.

“It may* be $3, and I won’t say a 
word. It may be $100, and you’re ex
pected to say nothing,” concluded Mr. 
Starr.

On resolution the plan; was adopted, 
and in less than five minutes 30 epon- 
sers had offered themselves. The last 
that the Empire reporter saw of the 
Rev. J. E. Starr he waa pouring a show
er of dimes and nickels aggregating $6 
into his overcoat pocket. This multipli
ed by- two represents the average out
side collections at the two Sunday ser
vices. Of course that means a reduc
tion in the Rfev. Mr. Starr’s salary, but 
there is no telling to what extent the 
pastor’s eloquence may swell that sti
pend. Besides as all the spongers were 
males it is not improbable that the, fe
male part of the congregation will tak» 
an increased interest in the mlscella- 

collection, and will not allow their

Not Quite Retired.
London, March 19.—The Westminster

Gazette says Mr. Gladstone will occasion
ally make his appearance in the 
mens, and will retain his old seat in tin1 
treasury bench.

’

com-
:

cause no 
or to Mr. Huntingdon.

“Mrs. Stanford," he said, “will do 
what is best for the interests of the 
company and for the interests of the 
creditors of Senator Stanford."

Charles H. Tweed, counsellor for the 
company, said be knew nothing of Mrs. 
Stanford’s private affairs, but he sup
posed it would be necessary for her to 
sell some of her securities to meet* the 
bequests due.

“I do not suppose Senator Stanford 
kept $5,000,000 or $2,600,000 on- deposit 
in the bank,” i.e said. “If he did he 
would have been spoor business man. 
As he kept no "large amount on deposit, 
securities have got to be sold, and it is 
only a matter of which ones."

Mrs. Stanford has made no demand 
on Mr. Huntingdon for the sale of secu
rities of the Southern Pacific and Pacific 
Improvement company.

as a .monopoly of street tran^artat 
or street lighting, is given to a private 
company, a combine is created that will 
not be slow to fleece the people if an

tario, how much greater the necessity 
here. Premier Dévié might spare a few 
moments from his schemes to" benefit his 
government and take a look at the On- opportunity offers. Had., the: electors of 
tario legislation on coroners. Victoria listened to the blandishment»

of the tramway people and defeated the 
by-law, the next step would have been 
to turn over to this ambitious company a 
right to provide tight for the streets of 
the city es exclusive aa that company 
practically enjoys to line the streets with 
its railway tracks and carry passengers 
on the highways. The people will not 
sanction any more# monopolies of that 
kind. They believe they can select men 
who will manage these affairs as well 
as the directors of a private institution, 
and they know that they can kick them 
out whenever they show incompetency, 
which they cannot do m the case of a 
private monopoly. The majority) would 
not bave ibeen so large, we feel certain, 
had the report not gone out that interest
ed parties were personally working 
against the by-law. Aid. Munn, th 
chairman of the electric light committee, 
is to be congratulated on the success of 
his efforts. No doubt, he will see to it 
that the expenditure authorized ye.-te 
day is carried out in such a manner as 
to produce the very best results.

TA RA RA HURT.

Lottie Collins Sprains One of Her Supple 
> Ankles.

Chicago, March 19.—Lottie Collins lies at 
her apartments at the Palmer House with 
her right ankle In a plaster cast and 
under the constant care of trained nurses. 
Sunday night the Boston Howard Athe- 
nenm Company opened a week’s engage
ment at the Haymarket. Miss Collins was 
the star of the attraction. Three times she 
responded to encores.

During the wild dance she slipped and 
fell. With a smothered “Oh" she was on 
her feet again and bravely tried to catch up 
with the music. It was a vain effort. Be
fore the audience was aware that the 
dancer was really injured several members 
of the company rushed out on the stage 
and assisted her to the wings. The audience 
applauded—it did not know why—and con- 
tlnued to applaud. Lame as she was^suf- 
ferlng terrible pain—the actress, assisted 
by a stage hand, hobbled to the front of 
the curtain and told the audience that she 
was not hurt and would be all right the 
next night. Scarcely had the curtain closed 
behind her than she fell fainting, and was 
taken to the Palmer House under the care 
of à physician.

Dr. Henry Ryan, physician of the Actors 
Fund, was at once summoned and made 
a hasty examination. He found that be
sides the ankle being severely sprained, 
almost to dislocation, three ligaments of 
the foot had been ruptured outright, while 
one had been broken. It was at first sup
posed that some of the smaller bones or 
the foot had been fractured, but It Is now 
thought no bones have been broken.

“I have forbidden Miss Collins to at
tempt to dance again for at least six 
months, said Dr. Ryan this morning, ‘ ami 
have advised her not to try again for at 
least a year, unless she wishes to run the 
risk of again Injuring herself." .

“Will she ever be able to dance again 
was

ex-PROVINOIAiL CONTRASTS.
Prolb ably with the object of drawing 

attention away from the -condition into 
which British Colturibia’e finances have 
been brought, the Colonist joins "the Con
servative papers in Ontario in an at
tempt to make light of the Ontario sur
plus. The treasurer of that province in 
his budget speech claimed that the pro
vince bad to hand at the end of 1803 
an actual surplus of $6,136,000 , after 
meeting all liabilities payable at present. 
This amount is made up of $4,658,000 
due by the Dominion government under 
the arrangement regarding the affairs of 
the old province of Canada, about $1,- 
000,000 oadh in the (bank, and about 
$500,000 due from nuricipalities for ad- 

under the drainage act. The On-

EÜ

The, King of Knaves.
Rome March 20.—Now that the extra

dition from the Argentine Republic of 
Jabez Spencer Balfour, the member of 
parliament who wrecked so many build
ing associations and working people's 
banks, seems imminent, some extraordin
ary statements are 'being publicly made by 
his friends, who say they are in a posi
tion to prove ail they say. It is openly 
charged that Balfour’s pursuit and arrest 
were due -to political causes, the Tories 
availing themselves of the opportunity te 
prosecute him for causing the overthrow 
of the Salisbury government in the last 
general election by his active campaign 
through the country. The Liberals, on 
the other hand, it is understood, are fa
voring extradition in order to repel the 
charge of the Tories that Mr. Gladstone’s 
victory was due in a large measure to 
the efforts of a fraudulent bankrupt. It 

4s also declared that prominent members 
of the Gladstonian cabinet were aware of 
Balfour’s plight and were privy to his es
cape from the country.

American News. '
Washington, D. C., Mareh 21.—Sena

tor Colquit’s condition was critical to-day.
Chicago, March 21.—The supreme 

court has refused to grant a supersedeas 
in the Prendergast case.

New York,-" March 21.—The latest the
ory of the police in the butchery of the 
child, Sadie Martin, whose body 
found in a cellar in West 39th street, 
is that the murderer is a Chinese laun- 
dryman.

Washington, D.Ç., Mardh 19.—The 
president to-day transmitted to 
all information in his possession regarl- 
ing the Bluefields, Nicaragua, incident, 
and the landing of Brittoh troops. 
There was nothing startling* in the cor
respondence.

vances
tario opposition has two ways of attack
ing this surplus. One Is to declare that 
the sum due by the Dominion should 
not be considered “surplus’’ at all, and 
the other is to assert that the province 
has a liability in the shape of railway aid 
certificates and annuities which would 
more than wipe out the remaining $1,- 
500,000, leaving a deficit. The Colonist 
slightly improves on this by hinting that 
the amount due by the Dominion to al- 

uncertain and may not be so

w.is

1 ' EDTIORML NOTES.F „ asked.
Well, being her physician, I hare confi

dence in bringing her around," was the 
Beyond that Dr. Ryan would not 

say, but 1s Is evident he regarded the in
juries as more serious than he would 
admit.

“As soon as my wife Is strong enough, 
said her husband, “ she will be taken to 
New York and thence to London, where she 
will remain until she has thoroughly re
covered.”

senateThe present discussion of the Chin
ese question by correspondents is inter
esting to many, no doubt, for the writers 
speak from many years’ experience in 
China and from standpoints as wide tvs 
the poles asunder. Capt. Robertson and 
Mr. Galman ought *0 be able to enlighten 

tins burning question, and if they

answer.

E.
toge,
grea#jlh the Ontario treasurer estimates. 
It to -the fact that the province and the 

I Dominion have a dispute over the am
ount due, but the dispute involves only 
the comparatively small sum of $131,- 
376, which, the Dominion government in
siste Ontario owes as interest. That is 
hardly worth taking into account wtten 
the Dominion actually acknowledges a 
balance due of over $4,400,000. Aa to 
whether the treasurer to warranted in

M
With Derby’s Compliments. .

Kingston, Ont., Mardh 19.—On S«ur- 
day the treasury of the Macdonald Na
tional Memorial committee received1 a 
cheque for $500 from Lord Derby. The 
amount to the bank for the fund is

-us on
will peirnjit a suggestion at this stage of 
the controversy, we would recommend a 
strict adherence to the text. It is possi
ble, on'the Chinese as on any other ques
tion, where the writers are enthusiasts 
and therefore likely to be carried away 
with the subject, for communications to 
become too diffusive and too highly

Land Cleared.Verdict for Defendant.
London, March 19.—In the trial suit 

of Mrs. Holland against Sir Francis 
Cook for seduction and breach of prom
ise to-day, counsel for plaintiff admitted 
he could produce no evidence shewing a 
binding obligation of any kind on the 
part of the defendant. The jury return
ed a verdict for the defendant.

$4,000. Quick, thorough and cheap, town lots or by 
acre; standing timber or stumps of any 
size. All parties having land to clear will 
find It to their interest to get an estimate 
upon it, to have the work done by the 
Grub and Stamp Machine. Apply to JOH> 
A COATES, 57 King’s Road, Victoria.marl5-deod & wl m

Belgian Ministry Walk Out.
Brussels, March. 19.—King Leopold 

has been informed by telegrapth that the 
ministry have resigned.neous 

pastor to suffer.te,:
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of laugh tec until Judge Bradley severely 
rebuked the spectators. ‘niece was one 
unconscious aMp in her letters, which she 
presented In her oral testimony, and 
which indicated that her literacy studies 
had not made her conversant with Bi
blical matters. 'She referred more than 
once to one of her party associates, of 
whom she said she Was enamored, bnt 
who did not return her affection, as her 
“Blind Barnabas,” obviously meaning 
the “Blind Bartieneus,” son of Timas, 
who sat by the wayside begging as re 
corded in St. Mai*. _

Major Butterworth' conducted the 
cross-examination, receiving frequent and 
eager suggestions from Col. Breckinridge.
Butterworth did not get very far with his 
cross-examination in the afternoon, al
though he was engaged on it nearly two 
hours. He directed his efforts in the out
set to the attempt to show that Miss 
Pfliiard was really two years older then 
she had stated, and that she was conse
quently nineteen or twenty when she met 
Breckinridge instead of seventeen.. The 
effort failed, because she could not be 
wheedled or scared into telling any other 
story than she trild on her direct exam
ination. Buttenworth then went at great 
length into the matter of her education 
prior to her father’s death and subse
quent to that event and before she en
tered college. This of course was in
tended to show that she was older then 
seventeen when «he met the defendant.
Nothing was gained by "the defence on 
this line. Her father had taught her 
the rudiments of education, or, as she 
put it: “Reading, writing—in fact, Mr.
Butterworth, just about what yon would Gladstone’» health.
teach your little girl if she were ignorant London, March 21.—Mr. Gladstone ar-
and ambitious to learn.” rived in London from’ Brighton this

Her father taught her something of morning. He is much stronger, but is 
the MMory at the United States and still troubled, with hoarseness and ca- 
Kentudky, “but not so much of the hist tatoh. The condition of his eyes is about 
tor? of Kentudky as Mr. Breckinridge the same. Mrs. Gladstone is not at all 
afterwards taught me,” she said.

This made everybody, even the judge, 
laugh right out.

She «aid she had read, “lots of poetry” 
while living with her aunt at Pittsburg 
A good deal of Longfellow and Pope and 
a tittle of Tennyson and Burns, but 
of Byron.

“Did yon read Browning?” asked But- 
terwortb.

H

EUROPE’S UPPER TEN!
— 5=5 :Domphouese still grasping the log. They 

passed under tile new iron bridge togeth
er into the smooth water, where, howev
er, there is still a very swift current, 
which strikes across to the other side of 
the rjvtr.

^Apparently Dbmphousse had now be
come benumbed with the ice cold vfater, 
for he was no longer able to make any . # 
effort to guide his log. He floated help? 
leesly along into the main channel, thé 
current taking him to the firm ice at 
tile foot of the rapids. A few minutes 
afterwards he was seen to lose his hold 
on the log and throw up his arms. With 
a cry be sank into the waters in . full 
view of all the spectators;-, He. was 
no more.. SDomphousse was about 
years of age. He had spent many years 
in lumbering in Thpçe. Borers.

RED CHAMBER VACANCIES.;

HUDDARD HOPEFUL.thwarted DESIGNS teblieh a Reign of Terror hi the capital). 
Other equally incriminating letters were 
found. Two of them were from con- 
spicuone socialist leaders, who had taken 
counsel with the anarchiste.

MeHila, March 19.—A party of Riffs 
on the coast three miles from this town 
fired, to-day, on a transport which was 
conveying Spanish troops back to Mal
aga. They wounded one man. "fte

■

y1
The Weekly Gossip Purveyed by 

Edmund Yates.
of a Wi.de- The Leading Spirit In the New 

Pacifie Line
Discovery 

spread Conspiracy.rpiniely

gov-
eroor of Mellila is inquiring into the af
fair. No complications are expected to 
result from, the shooting.

Rome, Mardi 19.—Baron Sienna, min
ister of finance, has refused to modify 
his proposals for new taxes to the am
ount of a hundred million lire. There is 
such a strong sentiment among the depu
ties in favor of decreasing the amount in 
question, that it will be difficult to ef
fect an understanding between the 
chamber and the cabinet.

BELIEVES HE WILL 800H SUCCEED.AMONG THE COREAH REVOLUTIONISTS OSBORNE HOUSE I» TO BE IMPROVED 1;

hd Pounds of Gunpowder 
Stored Away

Representatives of English Scaports|Ap- 
plylng to Sir Charles Tupper-They 
Waat the Une to Paver Them-No 
Port Decided on Tet—Competlon 
Very Keen.

And the British Public Will Kindly 
Foot the Bille.

A Xhoiisa
i seen 
thirty

, der Government Bolldlug.-Intentio.
was to Holst Kina and Councillor* 
0ut of sight-Twenty One Con.plra- 

Captured-Hlgfa OtBelal. Implt- 
j»P Complicity Suspected.

Tue Imperial Kusslan Wedding—Lord 
Corhe’s Alleged Somersault off the 
Pence—Andrew Carnegie Slightly Out 

. of Place—“He do Worship a Lord" - 
: Bare Copie» of Shakespeare Polio».

V
m

mLondon, March 21.—In an interview 
to-day James E. Huddart, promoter of 
the proposed new Canadian Pacific mail 
route to Australia, expressed himself as 
hopeful of obtaining All the advantages 
and concessions which were the object of 
his visit here. Sir Charles Tupper said 
to-day that during last week he had been 
approached by representatives of Liver
pool, Milford Haven, Southampton, 
Swansea, Bristol, Plymouth and Cork, 
who pointed out the advantages of their 
respective towns as ports of call for the 
new line. No selection of an English 
port of call, he said, has been made yet.

Sinecures Which Are evidently Distri
buted Around the Province». ^

Ottawa, March 20.—The death of Sen-

^ Sa.ll « to oJU»
ters. menti & ^ thè 1QA inatant. The Island., Members of the cabinet djffiy until the middle of July, and during the 

• t >rs had prepared to destroy the the report that Joseph Arsenault qas next three months the place ie to be in 
^.t government office on the Corean been appointed to the senate in Trltiee ^ hajlda ^ woltn>en( aa Her Majesty 
central 8 of February, when Edward Island. There will not be any 6 j t ^ f , a for a c(m„
uew ' n„,i his ministers would appear one appointed until after the session in naf a^rved of J?lan8 I0r a
the king and b.s mm place of the late Senator Æotsfwi. It liable addition to the house, whtch
«here in state; QUt ^ de- will be kept open for We6d, M. P. for will cost about £0,000. It is intended to

Before tn > betrayed by one of their Westmoreland. enlarge Osborne House by adding a new
signs, they ' . before the hour they had The estimates for 1895 were brought wingf .will contain about twenty
number a [beir work of destruction. down today. They oak $37,321,800 for Mnoom end two bathrooms, 
appointed secretly informed of the oomeoiidated fund, or, a decrease of p- , pri---„ nf Wales
The government was 4 v _ $371,348 compared with the current year. rhelil"nCe a“d I’rmcesd of U ales
,be pl0t ai"(M)0 wunds of iwxpawder was Therete a^ decrease of $708,598 in the

rihîa». SîeTSim hTiSmide. W* »
ear , ie*. 368, o, ktott »<* 1893«.

EEisMfllE HKHHHiwi Sr* sd&S&sSa"rLn on all sides and assisted them m £PM»0, and legislation, nearly $-JU,uuu ^ prin<;ess would pro^My'join him in

«YSKLZSïSB*».w km'°-4« =5»L21L%£^S*8LÎSJ?În^eVit has been proposed, to; put .a WU•%regulate ocea» femght: rates on 
personages l > at onee and expose cattle. -It provides that the government,
*e.-| oublie view. It is rumored can make rales beyond which the vessel
their head» to P bottom of the owners cannot go.. Thompson admitted
the Japanese Ae Japanese gov- that something should he done to relieve
ernmen^h’ad* proposed to lend two iron- farmers and shippers from extortionate

clads to the sentenced to Item of $17,640 for a steam ser-
The con^‘ o3rd. but owing to vice between San Francisco and Vic-

difference among the judi- tort*, B. -C.. is reduced in the estvnate 
oinerem. reacinded and th„ to $5,000. The public bmtdBngs improve

ment ;in the province item is reduced from 
$6,000 to $2,000. Dredging and river 
improvements in the province tyre re-' 
duced from $87,000 to $56,000.

tors 
cated- -HE GOLDEN STATE. II ■

si
Early Morning Blazes—A Diamond 

Thiers Sensational Con
fession-—Report

a

from ,
About Mr. "Wbitelaw Reid’s Health 

Matters In General in the 
Golden State.

1 ■[Yl

San Jose, CaL, March 21.—A block of
was debrick buildings in Chinatown 

etroyed by fire this morning, 
on buildings and contents was about 
$10,000, partially insured, 
der of the town was in danger of being 
swept away several times during the con
flagration, but the flames were confined 
to the block destroyed.

San Francisco, March 21.—Fire broke 
out early this morning damaging the La- ’ 
peer lodging house and several adjoining 
buildings. Some 30 people were asleep 
in the house at the time of the alarm, 
most of whom had only time to escape at
tired in their night clothes. Two per
sons were carried out overcome by smoke.

Turin, March 21.-A faster east of San Francisco, March 21,-Walter Guy
Kossuth’s face was taken to-day, and ^Ur^B^na8T™a„de =?on/e621°“ 
the body has been embalmed- It is * Captain Lees, chief of the detective
now said -the remains wHl be buried at ^”ce here, of his connection with the
Pesth at-the expense of that city, The f0*1^17 of diamonds and jewelry from the
municipal officers of Turin offered to h?U8t, ?f Simon Jacobsen on the night
provide a suitable tomb fqr the remains. 1 1^th ***#
'Pesth. March 21.—Numerous emmenw Heuneman of this city pomt-

of mournhig were dteplayed in the chain- ed i**11 ™e trunk to him on the evening
her- of. deputies to-day in honor of Ko»- S.P® 16th an^ that on leaving the place
suth’a memory. Many build in ge are ®®aneman. unfastened, the catch of the
draped in mohming - kitchen window, enabling his confeder-

•®ut,M .«be explained, “I had no more Turin March 21 —Kossuth left no -eol «tes, George Young and James jVilson,to do with that offer than you had, Mr. estate proper* Soonsequemle ^f'loins' 8btii <ffiatact«» of- thlr city,- to

Butter,worth. through the failure of the Italian banks, enter the house about 2 o clock on the.
dAgam the laugh wascon ButterWorth. a<t waa aome time ago com^W to sell morning of the 17th. Furnald after-
Dropping her eariy. educutioh *hd tof- Ms g^,.. fibrary for 16XKK) fiorlns. This Wards m«$ Young ana Wtkon at an -up.

fe^tof-riarnage, fBotterworth, asked anj the personal property In tiis bouée is P«nted rendezvous where lie received 19
about her first meeting walk Breokm- believed to be all hie possessions.1; diamonds, valued at ab.-tu $2000, and
ridge. - , ■ ; _________ , $215 in" cash. Next day the diamonds

“.He came across the car to speak to _ b-motob- were removed from the gel.l settings in
me—and, by the way, that’s quite a UNITED tiMriHlt, which- they were mounted, and the set-

girlS " British Colonial lto»re,en«nU,e. Think %elted »»d «tosequently sold
exL 22°»kmw that tile,,Ÿ - rmde the «est Dink. :.;J a ** uXVlb0n: ^

= “No, aft.- ■ . gold but did not share the proceeds with
“When did you find if out?” London -March 21.-The United Em- Furnald. On hearing the police were
‘«ffiee the filing of this «mit. When tore trade l^gne.gave a .luhehton to- after him, he proceeded-to Los Angeles

pep$de kave dared to speak the truth -darto Sh-Thos Mellmraith «£ Jgw»’ in company with Mrs. Gainer, and while
about him.” land and Hon. Robt. Reid nf Victoria, there secreted the diamonds in a dressing

Butterworth showed her a-letter and. Australia. The Right Hon. James Low- case at tbe house of Mrs. Gainer's 
aaked her if she bad wnitten it- She ex- ther preesded, and iri the course of an .mother. The confession was made by ar- 
amsned if and said she had note This able speech, advocated the cotmnereial rangement With the police department to
reply appeared to surprise the defend- union of the empire. He dosed by pro- prosecute Furnald on a charge of receiv-
anf> counsel, and a hasty oonsultatiw posing '“Ihe ptoepqrity o# mutfUl trade' ing stoleu -property only, and immediate- 
waA hdd between them and $he defend- within tiie Empire.” - • lÿ the confession was made a policeman
adit, It resulted ■ in producing another Sir Thoe. Mihvraith endorsed tfae prin- proceeded to Los. Angeles and secured the 
letter, whtch she said she wrote. dpTes of »e United Empire triade league hidden jewels. Wilson and Young are

rcfof carriage mcadent wa« brought up and said ..at was ffhe universal deeire a8 yet at large, hut their daily arrest is 
. *ad *ft unfintshed when the court ad- thimnghnn* tbé,. to bring the jlif- exeected „ ....

sas-that at^ their customer. Cooney -was a The Toovey copy, a very good one. re- *he fact that Col. Brectonridge and attainment of thié obj^by ^s^tmi^f WMtelaw Itoidf' at Milbrae^ led to
brick-layer, hailing from the west of alized the other day only £109 string, Mris. Wing .were secretly married to New °^e £n ' L^ mother $^nUL of D O Mffls to ^rl!d re
Ireland, and for some time prior to the whereas £200 was paid in 1888 for the York on April 29, 1893, was published ^ M, M^ Mil s saTd toc-re
murder hedbeen a friend and compan- imperfect no! ^ Hon^ Robt.^d dwelt on the Oana- to noWngatortotg aSht Mn Rrid’s tote *
morning afS the Crenin murde? he en- which ,w^s far S fïut*3 brought b%l<h of ^omtoe ^^“Mra ^la^ ««^««traUan ^ ditio=, on thé tontrarybe to gaining phy-
tered a store on dark street in company £415 Three year» ago, in New York, burn testified that Col. Breckinridge told ^npriri’subrid^f?^ ^* J ^ to^^dtiim ^he first h!
with Burke and purchased a cheap the Ives copy, a very line one. sold for her on Good Friday, 1893, in Miss Poi: ”$”>«.ea<”" ««*.« m * - *n,m by îhe 7 s* ” "ay* ,“Î
white shirt and two colters. That day £840l The very best example in the lard’s presence, that he was going to Le^!^ in^n "^B^jS^Gti^lSdiZl-Tris'^OTt-
he commenced to drink steadily, and al- world of the first folto belongs to the marry the latter. Good'Friday last year UJîited I^P"6 f ^eague, in an San Jose, Lai., March -1. Lt to reporttST-Csstur^BarJe,t>c"1-' su-»zïSi'ûrdz s£.*s2isss.s.isss?-,ysstisa-bundttoce of XX POLLARD-BRECKEî^RI nrF ant ^ g ^ British trade, and adv*x?ated a revtoiou eopcluded a; Chinese hi^ibinder entered

He disappeared the day after the body POLLARD-BRECKENRIDGE ant. * ' of the trade relations between Britain and grabbed the tray of money, he was

A and nhoto^raph The, Inti, resting Plein tiff Give. Evidence SEIGNORAGE ON THF ei.V and the colonies. instantly shot and tried to run ont, th4
ft his at To-Day’» Sitting. SEIGNORAGE ON THE SLY. Col. Howarid Vincent replied on be- money was scattered over the floor and
toorit^o/toe worid ^ h Jdr^pped out Washington, D. C„ March 20.-Miss 8t.,t„n, Discover, Had. b, the Amert- “jtf ^ c^TremuTeiS ThTtt/V^t
of sm tompletely. Now that; Cough- P.dlard w^as early in court tteday, but the *»'W* toat ln this^Z^ent migt^be found a the tomp and the place was soon a mass
bn has been acquitted, however, the defendant did. not appear until some min- Omaha, Neb., March 20,-The an relnedy for the-present depression. The of flames. The Chinamen, however, were
friends of the murdered Irishman .pro- utes after the court convened. Miss nouncement to-day at the Omaha head» industrial employment in Brit- more anxious to secure the money on the
pose to concentrate their efforts corns- Pollard again took the stand and Butter- qifarters of the United States secret ser- ain he said, developing colonial floor of the gambling den than to subdue
covering the whereabout^ of Y~S.^L^?a3- :^lst?,niagr }£* ^l?ou,t. ha* tide that probabfy $5«),00(F of cou^ei- 'trade on’a preferential baaia thé Atomes. The highbinder who was ;
eveiTlT^it5takes years, until of Kentqcky, The' line. <» enquiry sag- fi^;*ilv.er Big Gan. Teeted aftemtoVb^d, -i.'

and will remain effective for .wfyjfr burn’s testimony. Th* witness idehtited des materially.' •' Tte first Huéneme, Cal., March 21,-One-third

SSHSMs —
to a select few thait a Chicago detective urging him to let her have $40. In a entire force, of secret service agents at ' a 10,112216 veoci y 0 
of world wide reputatiom who is now in letl6r dated ‘New Orleans, February 15, Des Moines were brought'to Omaha and 
Ireland, as his friends suppose enjoying «88. sent,to Rodes by M,as Pollard, she t ^ the gcent but it h ^ neceg. 
n vacation to in reality engaged «.n advises him to go to church often, and ^ ’. “ ”hunti^duto titet may poLibly lead to adds: “If you could see the pretty girls ^y 0 «e^ure reinforcements, and four 
the ruunine to earth of the “Fox.” At here you would not look at me.” The special government agents in addition to 
the same time a mam who is well inform- lflter ended “with love and kisses, Made- Marshal White’s force have been co-op- 
ed on inner Olan-rta-Gael affairs’ said a I*oe. She smiled frequently daring the erating with the division chief here in a 
few days ago that Cooney was “where re^™JF. x# , ,n ,, ,, determined effort to cage their birds,
he could tell no tales, and where his Wa^?8^n' DC-» March 19—Made- The outlaws have practically estab-
mroseoutors could never reach him." 1,ne Foilard was taken through the itohed a little mint in. Omaha, directly un- 
TThen asked whether the “Fox” was mazes of her life to-day, under the gu.d- der toe nose of Uncle Sam. For months 

however he refused to pursue the noce of Major Bqtterworth, who »n the Omaha has been the hot 'bed of a crowd 
si tviect farther Members of the Cron- absence, through illness, of Mr. Totten, of “mmters.” They have coined, so it 
to wine of the local Irish element are in has taken has place as leading counsel ia. said, about $500,000 of silver dollars 
enrremumdence with friends m England, f°r Colonel Breekenndge. Sometimes wjyeh contain the same amount of silver 
STAustralia and other parte of the «he broke away from the way he would and aUoy aa ja piaeed in the regular 

,. ’ , ponfiddnt that sooner or her, end made a remark against tiie dollars hy the government. These men
lit their efforts wHl result in Cooney silver pated defendant. She told how her have simply started an opposition to the 
later ^ , tbe bar of tbe alleged ruin was accomplished; how she government, and their money cannot be

rrlnrt to ®* » h$9 gaVe herSelf heert’ ,80u1’ body and detected from the genuine. They are 
Cook County Patrick Henry m™d to Col. Breckenridge; how she making money figuratively and literally.
«hare m the murder of Patnca n loved Mm and h^ gfaé acted the de- It is said that they realize 51 cents profit 
Cronin. ceivèr at his instigation, never onee al- on every dollar they turn out. So clever-

lowing a hint of their relations to fall ly have been worked that the cash 
from her lips, during all tbe years pve- drawers and banks of this city, Council 
ceding his marriage to Mrs. Wing. Miss Bluffs, South Omaha and elsewhere have 
Pollard made a good impression. She been the receptacles for thousands of 
was tearful at times, but at other per- these dollars.
iode her voice rote until it sounded loud It is a seignorage scheme on the sly 

At above the protests of the attorneys. One and has finally attracted the attention of 
of the mort dramatic features of the day the government. The detectives are s-it- 
was when Mis Pollard detailed a con- isfied that they have the counterfeiters 
\ creation with Sister Agnes at the Where they cannot escape. The most 
Foundling Asylum, where the first chill puzzling feature of the situation is how 
was born. She had gone thére last aum- the output of the gang can be separated 
mer wiith her father to get evidence and from the dollars issued by the government 
the sister had asked her why ehp wanted as they are eXaety similar.

. to ruin Breckenridge in his oil age. In 
telKlig her answers Mids Pollard cried 
Out for justice. “He must bear his 
share;” die said, “as I must bear mine. - 
He ruined my life and I Will have jus
tice.” The , courtroom was crowded 
throughout-the (lay, and Miss Pollard’s 
bright answers brought frequent bursts

The loss

The remain-

|

swell. ~
Mr. Gladstone has had a consultation 

with Dr. Nethercliffe, the célébraÿd oph- 
thalmist. The consultation lasted 45 
minutes. The oculist informed Mr. 
Gladstone that the necessary operation 
can be- performed without the slightest 
danger.

mark and the Duke, and Duchess of 
Coburg will .attend the wedding, while 
Prince and Princess Henry of Prussia 
wall represent the. German Emperor and 
Empress, and rno^t iff the other sover
eigns of Europe will be. represented by 
members .of their families. .V

The return of Lord Cork to the home 
rule fold has caused mbre amusement 
than surprise in. the county of wjiiçh he 
is- lord-lieutenant, as It had been known 
for some time that be was halting ofi Butterworth.1'
the femce and only .waitiBg for a soft This raised another laugh at Butter-
place such as that which-the mastership worth’» expertise. . „ . .. -i
of the horse afforded for coming down on 
the Gladetonian side. Lorj Cork’s view 
of politics to not Altogether dissimilar 
from Lady Cork’s as to society; it is-that Mr. Wood». ' '
your party ahonld be the one in office, ‘®’ut,” .«be explained, “I had no more 
«toâ; l^at ÿoq Should be invdffi« tpiichbM " ' ~ - - —
as mudh aa possible in a sinecure.

'Andrew. Carndgie’s trial ôf lênaacy of =
Buckhurst ia to be for there-: month».
If the air of Sussex suits him he has 
the option of taking the . place on at long 
lease. Tim mansion house was enlarged 
and much improved five years ago. The 
entrance hall contains a full lengia por
trait of fhe first Lord Buckhurst, the 
treasurer of Queen Elizabeth, besides 
four well known picture» by Sir Jnsuna 
Reynolds, while the view of Ashdown 
forest from the terrace is one of the 
finest in South England., Mr. Carheg:e; 
despite hte militant radicalism, to said 
to entertain a profonnd veneration for- 
historic associations, and was suni emely* 
happy when he was treititd for three 
or four season» as the guest of Lord 
Cluny. Surely the home of the Dukts 
of Dorset and a royal chttoe would Mt- 
tify his utmost ambition.
it there is one book on the face of the 

earth which might be expected to lteas-ssssB Utes;
few copies in existence, an 
only corné into the market by

none
HU',1;®

‘Browning; oh, no, Mr. Butterworth, 
I did not read Browning.” "

“You were an unusually precocious lit
tle girl, were you hot,* Miss Ptiterd?”

*T was a very clever little girl, Mr,
death on 
considerable 
ciary the sentence was
men will be released. .

The Japanese general election took 
place on the 3rd instant, and was very
severely contested.

Six men on the United States ship 
Monocacy, suffering from smallpox, were 
removed to the hospital at Shanghai on

On the 16th one of

■
He alleges

Asked if. Rhodes’ proposal of marriage 
was the Only one she had had she replied 
she. had an offer a year before from aHUNTING FOR FOX.

Myeteroo» Disappearance of Uie Seventh 
' Cronin Murderer.

Chicago, March 20.-—The last echoes of 
the Cronin case have not yet been heard, 
and there is yet a possibility of a sensa
tional climax to this cause celebre. Of

the 13th instant. _
^San^ranctoco1! M^ch 20,-The steamer 

City of Peking arrived from Hong Kong 
and Yokohama this morning bringing the
following advices:

When the steamer left Hong. Kong toe . . ,. , ,,
steamer Asaph, with a cargo of coal for tbe seven men originally Indicted by the 
that port, was six days overdue from' grand jury on June 29,
Japan, and it was generally believed that Oolite, F. J. Woodruff and John
-he had foundered after being itecollision Runze are free; Joho F Beffgg> patrick
with the sft!va™epj aag ratest advice®, O’Sullivan and Martin Burke have paes- 
18h man-of-war Pigmy< at itiest auvice ; ^ ^ another the two latter from
whichrarrie^a crew of 40 Chinese and witW the walls of the penitentiary. One 
half a dozen Europeans. of the seven is still at large, hke las-

Forty-five persons, consisting of mem- co”> iL. . „ . . , ,, 
hers of the Malay crews a»d Chines- learth. Thri, ■ Patrick Cooney 
passengers, were lost in the collision known to his associates in Chicago as 
which occurred in the Straits of Malacca The Fox. . - " . . a .
on the first ultimo between the steamers The evidence agamet tins individual 
Teek Seng Huan and Aing Hoe. » as stronger than against any of the

8 ethers indicted with him. He answered
in the closest details to tbe description of 
the man “Simmons” who rented the fiat 
on Clark street 
dfaased for the Carlson

-'X li
I:Again tiie laugh was on Battierwortii.

a
i

El1890, Da lie!
6
-

5

wanderer on the face of tbe 
better 1

1

The Braillian Rebellion*
London, March B0.—The Brazilian min

ister .here has reogiffsAna fftePÿKkS»» 
Rio eajing the report/that tin insurgcDte 
have gamed a victory at Itavare and that 
3,000 loyal troop» surrendered or were 
taken prisoner was false.

Lisbon,, March 20,-The officials of 
the foreign office profess to know noth
ing whatever-as to the destination of 
the Portuguese warWps which sailed 
from Rio with da Gama and o.Jurs on 
board.

9
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■tEnglend’» Army and Navy.
London, iMarch 20.—General Roberts 

the guest of the city of Newcastle 
today. In a speech General Roberts 
thought it a great deal more necessary 
for England to strengthen the army than 
to augment the navy, .though both needed 
strengthening. There was nothing the 
navy could do, he eaid, to prevent Rus
sian aggression in Afghanistan.
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SEIGNORAGE ON THE SLY.

Startling Discovery Made by the Ameri
can Secret Service.

Omaha, Neb., March 20,-The an 
nouncement to-day at the Omaha head» 
qifarters of the United States secret 
vîdfe that probably $560,000 of counter- 
feiti silver dollars iwf. teia soecessfa^^ 

•iffif' in circjilatiiut here by--a gang of well

l'V«WÊ

: # 1rSeigniorage of Silver,
New York, March 20.—The chamber 

of commerce to-day, at a special meeting, 
discussed: the seigniorage bHl. There was 
a large attendance. A l<mg letter - to 
President Cleveland, protesting against- 
the bill, was unanimously adopted by the 
chamber..

i
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m ;Spaniard* Repulse She Malay*.
Madrid, March 20;—News has been re

ceived here of an attack by a large body 
of Mindonao Malays upon the Spanish 
garrison on the island of Pantas, one of 
the Southern Phillipine group. The 
Spaniards succeeded in repulsing the 
Malays with the loss of over two hundred 
killed and a large number wounded. The 
lose to the Spaniards was trifling.

foolhardiness rewarded.

1 ft*Defaulter Bala. Caught.
Tampa, Fla., March 21.-iFor more 

General New*. than a year the authorities of the Do-
Jersey City, N. J., Mareh 20.--Adelina minion of Canada have been searching 

Waters, an actress, said to nave been for G. C. Bain, a defaulter in a la- ge 
connected- at one time with McKee Ben- amount at Toronto, lie fled his country 
kin’s company, was found unconrcious after the discovery of his alleged offence, 
in a vancant lot near her hotel this morn- and all efforts to find him failed unti 
ing. She .was «ufferiag from an over- two months ago. Detective John E. Kog- 
dose of morphia and had been assaulted ers, in the service of the government, 
by a crowd of roughs, four -f whom l got a clue and followed him to 8pim- 
were arrested. From thence he followed him to .he

Lansing, Mich., March 20.—The air Canary islands, where he finally captured 
court to-day banded down a de him, and arrived here on Sunday from 
in the case of Governor Rich Cuba, on his way back to Canada with

his prisoner.

.
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Fatal Ending of an Attempt to Shoot 
Bapide on a Log.

'Montreal, March 20.—A thrilling story 
comes from Chambly, a country place near 
Montreal. On Sunday areport was cir
culated in the village that a man intend
ed to run the Chamibly rapids on a log 
for about a mile. The shores on both 
sides of the river were soon, lined with 
People. Shortly after 3 p. m„ a man 
named Domphousse was seen coming 
coming down the stream standing on a 
*og guiding himself with a pole.. Ha came 
down the Chute au Corveau, ' a great 
rush of water, splendidly. From this 
Po;nt he aimed to cross the stream and 
Pass between the first and second piers 
of the railway bridge. Here the water A ï,ery E^“!.^hr oif—The' storms
was rough, and although the venture- Dallas, Tex., March - • g
some log driver made great efforts to which swept over northern Texas on »
Pass between the two piers he was una- day and Monday nigh , ‘*11^ -m 
Mo to do so, and the man and the log vailed yesterday, were P... ^ oq
khot down the outside of the second pier, severity. The death rol! will re - 
, omphousse was still standing on his of Banes qpunty

the cyclone knocked the town nearly out 
of existence. There were many P^1®"8 
visited and badly damaged. Mayor 
Berry has called upon Texas citizens for 
subscriptions to relieve the sufferers, 
many of whom have been ruined an 

■mourn the loss of members of tbew fam 
ily. On Sunday night au elecfrîc storm 
followed by a miniature deluge of ram 
fell upon Dallas and all, the counties 
round about. No breaks In any of be

To railroads have as yet been reported, bnt
'i it is nearly certain many wiU occur. Tlu 
, river in front of the city is rapidly rising.

il
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preme 
cision
against the state treasurer and state, 
sustaining Governor Rich’s action in re
moving these officials from office.

Rome, March 20.—The Pope has ap
proved the programme for the celebration 
of the centenary of the birth of Pope 
Pius IX. It will take place in May 
next, and will be attended by representa
tives of the Catholic church from all parts 
of the world. The oew crypt in which 
the remains of the illustrious Pope are to 
be laid will then he formally opened and 
a special audience will be given by Leo 
XIII to the visiting prelates and mem- 
mers of the laity.

’London, March 20.—Five , workmen 
were buried under an embankment at 
Thom, Wert Prussia, to-day.

Rome, March 19.—The police in Luc
ca searched the lodgings of many anar
chists in a/nd around Luocia to-day. They 
seized a great quantity of manuscripts, 
leaflets and letters that had passed be
tween anarchist conspirators. One let^ 

Venerable Neel Dow. ter was signed by the notorious CODSPjr-
Portland, Maine, March 20—To-day to ator and fugitive Malatesta who dis- 

the 90th birthday of Majne's celebrated cussed in it the expediency of a general 
apostle of prohibition. General Neal Dow. outbreak of the Roman anarchists on toe 
This forenoon he held ad informal reeep- anniversary of the Pans commune. He. 
tion in his parlor. He was in high Fpir- advised that the comrades m Rome arm

thèmselves and make every effort to es-

i: iiiMontai!»’» Gold Field*.
St. Paul, Minn., March 21—The gold 

production in Montana during January 
and February, and thus far in March, 
lyis been double that of last year, and 
the prospects are dhat the production 
for thé entire year will be more than 
double that of 1893. Said W. C. Ton
kin, a prominent Helena, Mont., mining 
man, to-day: “The silver mines of course 
are closed, but the copper mines are em
ploying about (he same number of men 

formerly, and the gold mining has 
talken care of large numbers of tbe 
employed. In nearly every one of the 
mining counties quantities of gold are 
being produced, and the activity in this 
line is mndh greater than it has been at 
any time since the (lays of old placer 
mining, which, gave the state its reputa
tion as a gold producer.”

Cherokee Tyhèe l.odee Burned.
Tahlequnh, 1. T.. March 21.—The ex

écutive mansion of the Cherokee nation, 
occupied biyCJhief 'Harris and his family, 
was burned last night with all its con
tents, including thousands of dollars 
worth of costly furniture and paintings.
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!A short distance below the pier the log 
sppeared to strike a sunken rock, and to 
'iii1 horror of the spectator» the main 
wan swept into toe water. He disap- 
teared. t>u,t to a fewi gecond arose again 
wng.si.de of the log, which he grasped.
, ' Pulled himself partly upon it. The 
c'~ was now on the wrong side of the 

and shooting straight for the rough- 
. Portion of the rapids. In s few 
fronds man and log were in the surging 

aters. where both disappeared.
'ia astonishment of all, however, the 

appeared safely on the other aide
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FED FIBRE WARE. Seme* 
mistaken. We use nothing but 
ood Fibre, pressed into shape 
Ind, and Induraté it by * patent 
rious to heat, cold and liquids. 
IRE imparts no taste or smell 
»t, tightest, sweetest and (most i

Y’S

MATISM
STIFF1ES8•MBIT ©@.

HOL PLASTER „&
BACK

NOTHER TEACHER ALMOST 
SACRIFICED.

To the Editor:—Does it not seem 
range that our school trustees should 
smias a teacher without first giving him 
chance to defend himself? Ig it not 

so singular that the teacher selected 
r this honor is one who is well known 
r his outspoken condemnation of the 
rors of the education department? 
liis teacher was granted by the board 
examiners a certificate of a lower 

ade than that to which he was en
ded. Dr. Pope said In evidence: 
Inch a remark is calculated to under- 
ine the. influence of the educational au- 
orities of the province.”
Let us hope that the most searching 
vestigation may be held and if it is 
und that the teacher is really insuffici- 
rt, let him take the consequence and 
t the board of examiners suffer the dis- 
jace of having year after year granted 
[certificate to one who is pot efficient. 
Surely it is a sign of 'better times that 
e trustee board has determined to 
ete out justice in a legal manner, and 
at it has decided to give the teediier 
[hearing. Though the trustees were 
fcrely following the example of the 
khest court in the land—hte honor the 
to tenant-governor in council—m con
taining a teacher without giving him a 
knee to defend himself, yet they have 
kdentiy thought that British Columbia 
Is already suffered sufficient disgrace 
pm the exposure of such an act of

inny.
WATCHMAN-

Floreat Tobacco.
It. Louis, Ji(farch 20.—Employment has 
in found for 300 men in a new cigar 
tory juütr- trp«trtr 'Kf a esta wbttir-S** 
berto been jobbing eastern made ci- 
■s. The tobacco industry generally 
horts exceptional activity and the rev
ue returns indicate higher payments 
• licenses than in either 1892 or 1893. 
e number of unemployed in the city i* 
iv quite small and of a fund of $13,000 
sed by the bankers and brokers seV- 
il weeks ago quite * large sum remains 
hand, although every applications has 

leived attention with toe exception of 
Sew from men known to be professional 
fgars.

Another Gould Wedding.
<ew York, March 21.—Howard Gould 
l Miss Odette Tyler, the well known 
rese, are to be married very shortly, 
1 will make a bridal trip of a year 
1 ahalf in one of Gould’s" yachts round 
- world: Young Gould was introduced 
(Miss Tyler on the Pacific coast by 
prominent railroad official during her 

with Charles Frohman’s company 
t> years ago. Since then Mr. Gould has 
►n devoted to Mias Tyler.

Not Quite Retired.
London, March 19.—The Westminster 
bette says Mr. Gladstone will oocasion- 
k make his appearance in the com
ma. and will retain his old seat in the 
ksury bench.

TA RA RA HURT.
;le Collin* Sprain* One of Her Supple 

Ankles.
icago, March 19.—Lottie Collins lies at 
apartments at the Palmer House with 
right ankle In a plaster cast and 

ir the constant care of trained nurses, 
lay night the Boston Howard Athe- 
i Company opened a week's engage- 
t at the Haymarket. Mias Collins was 
star of the attraction. Three tlmee she 
onded to encores.
luring the wild dance she slipped and 

With a smothered “Oh” she was on 
feet again and bravely tried to catch up 
i the music. It was a vain effort. Be- 

the audience was aware that the 
cer was really Injured several members 
the company rushed out on the Stage 
assisted her to the wings. The audience 

landed—it did not know why—and Con- 
rod to applaud. Lame as ehe was—euf- 
ig terrible pain—the actress, assisted 
i stage hand, hobbled to the front of 
curtain and told the audience that she 
not hurt and wonld be all right the 
night. Scarcely had the curtain closed 

nd her than she fell fainting, and wàa 
n to the Palmer House under the care 

physician.
Henry Ryan, physician of the Actors 

d, was at once summoned and made 
asty examination. He found that be- 

ankle being severely sprained, 
>st to dislocation, three ligaments of 
foot had been ruptured outright, while 
had been broken. It was at first sup- 
d that some of the smaller bones of 
foot had been fractured, but It Is now 
ight no bones have been broken.

have forbidden Miss Collins to a.t- 
P»t to danoe again for at least six 
ths, said Dr. Ryan this morning, “and 
: advised her not to try again for at 
t a year, unless she wishes to run- the 
of again Injuring herself." nil she ever be able to dance again? 
asked.

fell, being her physician, I have confl- 
:e in bringing her around,” was the 
rer. Beyond that Dr. Ryan wonld not 
but Is is evident he regarded the lte 

38 as more serious than he would

the

lt.
3 soon as my wife Is strong enough, 
her husband, “ she will be taken to 
York and thence to London, where she 
remain until she has thoroughly re-

•ed."

Land Cleared.
k, thorough and cheap, town lots or. by 
; standing timber or stumps of any 

All parties having land to clear will 
lt to their Interest to get an estimate 

i lt, to have the work _ "
) and Stump Machine. Apply to j 
DATES, 57 King’s Road, Victoriamarl5-deod&wlm

done b
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Ebc DCleduiz XTimee iSPOUTING INTELLIGENCE.the “Canada Firat”'gecticn- of the gov
ernment party been cdn ceded, the ticket 
would havebeen a stronger one both in 
its personnel ' and in, the ^influences Y>y 
which it would have begm-.supports).

season. Ketchum, who played goal for 
’ Victoria last season, will probably play 

with Toronto.
The executive of to# Victoria Laçro'àe 

cl mb’, at a meeting held last ' evening; fedt 
a step that is being highly commended by 
lovers of the national, gainé. They de
cided to offer a trophy to he competed for 
by the junior teams Of the province. 
Everything possible *ou!d be done to 
encourage the young players as year by 
year they will be called upon to fill up 
the vacancies caused by the senior 
bers re tiring. The following are the 
committees: Finance—Messrs. Ellis,
Jones and Ridkaby; Grounds—Messrs. 
W. H. CuJliin, Allice and Morphy; Print
ing and Advertising—Messrs. Drury, 
Mackenzie, Allice and Murray; Purchas
ing—Messrs. Eekardt, Ditchbum and W. 
H. Guilin ; Matches—Messrs. Mor-ihy, 
Smith, Mackenzie and Drury. The ciub 
colors will be the same as last year- 
blue and white, and the chairman of the 
purchasing committee was instructed to 
prepare a design for a ciub badge and 
refer it to the executive.

THE WHEEL.
THE FRENCH RACES.

Paris, March 17.—Everything is ill 
readiness for the opening of the interna
tional bicycle races, which will continue 
until midnight of Saturday. Of the forty 
entries, Crooks, Martin, Ashlnger and 
Waller will represent the United States. 
The betting favors the American riders.

THE ASIATIC QUESTION. |.c£fAS*C."Ut?*,
•o well, WCkList being o« no,?g °6' 
run, by the government. ai«l

I need not refute the jumbie 
sense about slave labor; every whit

ÿe,Wovince knows about T 
very. The essence of slavery is h»n a‘ 
This combine would, if thev s i ger"

pjgs in a jsfyv uU>

and indi.Matters of Interest Going Foward in the 
bportlng .World.

THE KING.
THE TUBE.

OFF TO-BUSSLA,
Sad Francisco, Match jt7.—Thomas 

Murphy, the noted trainer and jîriver of 
trotting horses, who wins recently appoint
ed manager of the racing stables of the 
Czar of Russia, accompanied by William 
Overholser, his assistant trainer, left here 
this morning foi^New York en route for 
St. Petersburg. He does not expect to 
return for several years:

Wo the Editor: I made public in my 
last letter a few historic facts of the 
peraiicSpus workings of some of the typi
cal missionaries. Volumes could be writ
ten on' the evil effects only, without 
tering*into the Question of their ii 
workings. Throughout Asia this class 
has given such cause for bitter hatred 
that they have endangered, the lives of 
all. t is a well known fact that these 
men's lives would not be worth a day’s 
purchase were the natives not in terror 
of large money exactions or great loss 
of life. I point this out to prove that 
these men are most objectionable ■ to the 
Asiatics in their own countries, 
sionary organizations, owing to quick and 
cheap transport, have increased in num
ber and strength rapidly in the last forty 
years. They have spread over Asia like 
an epidemic, more disastrous in 
places fo the natives than the plague. 
It can easily be proved that these or
ganizations, taken as a whole, is the 
greatest scheme of the nineteenth century 
to impose on beneyplence and cheat the 
credulous out of their money. The let
ter begging imposters are caught, where
as these men, undo: the guise of religion, 
carry on their work with impunity.

The organizers and home representa
tives are, I regret to say, to be found 
amongst the clergy (wolves in sheeps’ 
clothing). The foreign representatives, 
the typical missionary, leads an easy, 
uxorious life. They teaSbr'a little, trade 

little, tout a good deal for' the Chinese, 
lie a great deal and do, an immensity of 
mischief. They attend '•Strictly to family 
matters, btit’fhelr chief occupation is to 
fabricate and' present facts—the number 
of converts they have made; Bibles and 
tracts they have sold, how many they 
have cured of the opium habit, ‘ lining 
in with the usual rant, a fair example 
of Which is given in C. A. Cohoaa’s first 
letter, rarely forgetting to mention the 
great dangers they have passed through 
while carrying out their arduous duties. 
These fabrications are published in mis
sionary organs and circulated amongst 
the credulous. Dodgers are given' to 
children at Sunday schools to give to 

A prospective bride and bridegroom their parents and others to excite sym- 
passed a very unpleasant fifteen minutes psthy for the poor heathens. To what 
on the southbound train yesterday morn- Effect the immense amount abstracted 
ing. The young couple were sitting to- from the credulous rn one /ear will :Vhow : 
gether entirely taken up with each other’s Great Britain, 1882, $6,640.990; _ United 
(society, when their bliss was dissipated States, 1883, $4,883,516. Missionaries 
by the shrill voice of an : irate woman haVe » salary averaging about $600 
who loudly demanded of the bridegroom Bre with most com
te be what he was doing with the girl? fortable houses and all their travelling, 
and did he- intend murdering the poor .• expeases paid. This is small pay, but if,, 
thing as he had threatened to make greatly augmented m many ways. The . 
away with her? The expostulations and 8$^ ,hfndsom®
appeals of the unfortunate youth.-were
utterly disregarded by the new «outer, A and schooling is
who';did * not tet':»ep until she had in- ‘ a #
formed every Oneioni. tiie car that she1 ^tstoariSamLadto^ir

affection^, but that "he was a good for account for. To conclude this part of 
fel^T and Mt wortiiy her con- my tetter, I must say that I knoW some 

sidération. 'The other girls f eelmgscan most exemplary missionaries, men and 
more easily be imagined than described, women. Unfortunately they are the ex
it is probable that a lecture will be de- ceptione, not the rule.

livered in one of the hells of this city «rf il' , , , , ..i vrr i ni. i re _ • * **■*• wâl be readily understood by theby W. Marchant, under the auspices of rû0iÛM  ,
àâ t ihofKii a cAucvoiutîrvr» rxn iiï-c-rxi» readers of my tetters on the Chinese and ™e L,“eral. Anation, on Oliver iabor questions that my reference to the 
CromweU’ the uncrowned king.” This <yplcal missionary ,t^rein te™ caused 
lecture has been delivered before in the ^ COmmotion in to* camps., I point-

-« -«•" “• *—*•
The output from No. 1 shaft yesterday 

amounted to 1140 tons, the biggest out
let for éonfle time past.

À knight of the cloth skipped by the 
light of the moon on Sunday night from 
Wellington, leaving his board bill behind ’ 
to the tune of $30.

The notices of reward for the capture 
of the perpetrator of the dynamite out
rage at Wellington last week are beirfg

:
Victoria, F inlay, March 23, 1894.

THE HSOODDUM (MiETHCfl?. en-
QUIS CÜSTOCMET 1PSGS CUSTO

DES? ....

“Sir Richard Cartwright asked the 
views of the 'British Columbia members, 
but node of them were present.”

Such is the report that comes from Ot
tawa in regard to the discussion of the 
Behring Sea Regulations in the house, of 
commons. It might have been supposed 
that the representatives of this province, 
and particularly of this city, would be 
eager to throw all the tight they could n March 17.—The Oxford and

... ..    Cambridge crews took then .final softison this sealing question, .wtach concerns on the Thames yesterday preparato^ to
the people here much more than any oth- the great annual race. The Oxford
era. Or if they had nothing to say on crew was unmistakeably in the better
the subject, they might at least have ^orm- Several changes were made in
been expected to show some Interest in *e t*le crew during the
It by their presence in the house. But m ye8tel'
no, when they were called upon to give Oxford—Bow, H. B. Cotton, Magda-
their views they were conspicuous by lene, 138 fbs.; 2, M- C. Pilkington, Mag- 
their absence. What will the people in dalen, 171 lbs. ;. 3, W. B. Stewart, Erase.- 
the east say when they, see the British 5?®®’ 1^0 Morrison.
Columbia member especially Messrs. ^1911-2"Æ'k! T a d^Ne^ 

Earle and Pnqr, showing themselves so 178 lbs.; 7, W. E. Crum, New, 168 lbs.; 
careless iia respect of an-industry that i^ rstroke; C. M. Pitman, New, ’ 168 ibis.: 
of grave importance to a large number of - eoxsWi^h, L; Portman, University, 110 

-"British "Columbians? It ti? much tb be 
feared they Will, dt^w the inference .that 
British dolunytians'^pave ;niot been.; sin-( 
cere in- their, past utterances on She sub
ject. What do the many persons in Vic
toria interested, in the sealing think of 
the conduct of Messrs. Earle and Prior?
Not much need to ask., “Who will keep 
the keepers?” We know not,- unless it 
be the pyple .whose interests to a large 
extent ate at the mercy of these negli
gent representatives.

°f IHJII-More than once we have had occasion 
to notice the peculiar line of defence pur
sued by the government and its organs, 
all under the dominating influence of 
the premier. Soon after the opening of 
the session, .when it became apparent 
that the government was in for a hard 
times Mr. Davie deliberately adopted’ the 
plan of abusing his opponents and call
ing them- ill names, somewhat after the 

. fashion of a schoolboy. Every fresh 
elation of the government’s misdoings has 
been followed by a fresh outburst of fish
wife slang. It is something new to find 
the premier of a Canadian province bor
rowing the habits of the slums, even when 
bis situation becomes desperate; bat this 
resource apparently commends itself 
highly to Mr. Davie and his very gen
tlemanly combination of supporters, and 
organs. The Vancouver World seems to 
have had some idea that it was falling 
behind tÿe procession, for on Tuesday it 
submitted ^ts- yocajhulary to an extra ran
sacking in order to find terms' abusive 
enough to apply to the opposition mem-, 
bens of the house. Starting' out with thé 
dharac temstically impudent falsehood 
that the opponents of .the 
Brament have wasted .the 
the house and so prolonged the session, 
the World proceeds to belabor the ob
noxious members with an energy find en
thusiasm as large as its ability "is small: 
There was no other object in view, ap
parently, than, the gratification of the 
organ’s malignity and its recommendation 
to the czar as a faitful servant and an 
efficient instrument for the performance 
of dirty work. Of course nobody pays 
much attention, to the Worlds outbreaks, 
but they have at least this significance, 
that they serve to show the government’s 
complete lack of other means of defence. 
One cannot imagine men of some intel
ligence resorting to -the methods of the 
hoodlum and the tough if they had more 
dignified ways of defending themselves; 
end if seems quite in order to call pub
lia attention to the fact that the govern
ment and its organs in this way furnish 

, the most damning. evidence of the weak; 
V ness ''tif &éÊr'iw.n case.-*: ',

level
together like

The lafè Col. F. A. Bee, of Calif 
was hared by, the Chinese (are 
of this combine2> After 
during which he’lived amon^Tthem3^’ 
became vice-èobstia. (but by wW, , -he 
ed?) flew a-China flag o7er 
an*avureen^dj^m‘ when Possible JUbe

K set his moa ,
With this money he bought ahon • \ 'ac«« of land ais thisTÜ' ^ 
suit? I expedddd very miBV or m" 
of dollars in China; not one-cent came front the Chinese; soiL^f ^ 
works there/.are proof of this. p'01.cij“ly 
er<s do aot make money out nf pk’ that is utterly i^eibT 
steal, that is, get in debt for tea îüv 
or straw braid,,,their only comrn^', ‘ 
and then ra* away. That has been 
many times, I. regret to-say Jae

® 'tiue, "amf a.pity it is- true, 
■bought Morajby jsiaud, paying 
mer owners.jtheir price,, who from ill 
counts never paid any taxes t ■
the**4 ad-iacent island from

all honesty -in hopes of making sijm. 
provision, for my children.. If this - ■ZT* land held by 4e c?u-èh
and thousands;,pf others is "U
tiie many thousands of doUars I nav.
htod, tor aklledBte^and1

's?on®t My fluid on the islan u
braefited soibe of my neighbors, 
this land eau .he bought on the 
reasona.biè ternis.' ïf C. A. C.
SmnotWhv-W^ an ioaest liveir-

10“? to1 stop "'Asiatic immigration as uiv ' .Unless; tofe is done not^nly lZl 
and city, biitffianÿ1 other values win be

STTUSittX'Srs,"-»:
P«l«. ,« lift o?,'£

,es as ^peét improvement in our 
viuce until Astatic immigration is stopp-

mem-

ornia.
KOlDonotMia-THE OAR.

CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD.
rev-

some

that I
the fcr

ibs. aoa
.' O^mbridge—Bow, A. H. Finch. Third 
Trinity, 155 lbs.4 2, N. W. Paine, Third 
Trinity, 155 lbs.; 3, Sir C. Ross, Third 
Trinity, 162 1-2 lbs.; 4, H. A. Game, First 
Trinity, 172 libs.; 5, H. M. Bland, Third 
Trinity, 1621-2 lbs.; 6, C. T. Fogg-Et- 
tiott, Trinity, 164 lbs.; 7, R. O. Kernson, 
Third Trimlty, 1641-2 lbs.; stroke, T. G. 
-Lewis, Third Trinity,,169 lbs.; coxswain, 
F. C. Begg, Trinity Hall, 116 lbs.

The race was over the coampionéhip 
course of four and a half miles from1 
Putney to Mortlake, and was witnessed 
by an immense crowd, both banks of 
the river bring lined. with people, while 
the -river itself was crowded with craft 
of all descriptions. The weather was 
raw and cold, but the water had scarcely 
a ripple. Oxford won the toss and chose 
the Surrey side.- The crews caught the 
water simultaneously. After a few more 
strokes, however, Oxford began to draw 
ahead, Oxford rowing 39 strokes to the 
minute, Cambridge 38. Oxford continued 
to gain gradually throughout the reraaiur. 
der of the race, despite the fact that thé 

______  Cambridge crew strained every mastic
JudgeAndrewâ of Quebec has tendered - wit|*

the decWrthat if £ canÆ^for the ^een Ïem. ^bridge*'

Swu^e qf qjtffimons *ety** between -npqu-.. -.The The signal .tbr c
ilation and polling day. he -cannot with- | tooting of whistieb, 
dnaw h!i». df-. $300, iRhitii *«h Chat ' T'Hti GAtàFOR^IA TOURte6 ÿ'iv v -'The Ru.gby toL that is ti/represAt

held to be good lew rt w.D not tend to British. Columbia at the MidwinW ffftr
popularize the provision which > requires leave for San Francisco by the Umatiffa 
the deposit to, be made. It must be on Saturday.- The team will be tiie 
plainly apparent to every person that |same as that chosen at Vancouver, all' 
such a provision could have emanated the members having decided to go. 
only from a politician desirous of securing 
an unfair adyàtetsge over his opponents.

NANAIMO..., v' . 
Snow still block» tiie Albemi road in 

the neighborhood of the ' mountain-, .,*•
The opening of Mathew Waid’s new 

hotel, the “Arlington,” at Albemi, was 
celebrated on Wednesday evening by a 
grand dance, at which, it is calculated, 
over 150 couples were present. Music 
wasl supplied by a string band and the 
dancing lasted until daylight yesterday 
morning. Mr. Ward provided a splen
did supper.

gov- 
time ofI-

A wrong, if

r

Any ,if 
most 

and theEDITORIAL NOTES.

Sir Hitibert Tupper is reported to 
have said in a recent speech that the Lib
erals want to get into office “to do some 
of the robbery .and jobbery themselves.” 
That was a rather strange remark, see
ing that the Liberal party in the Domin
ion has shown no evidence - of the'-’ pres
ence îh 'îts rank» s>f such men as^tièinge- 
vin, Caron and' Hagghrt.

'

a

.

^ white who will deny 
'iW he claims

self. This man "should-go to China and 
try to earn his bread, by labor. He would 
starve to death in a week if the whites 
did not take-W’dn him 
food.

boat.
c&m

him-

THE GOVERNMENT TICKET.
1». rn a, and give himMr. T. Keith, only out of 33 mem

bers of toe 'legislature -was elected bv 
acclamation ;dhri>, anti^hinese atd tes 
constituents Ure anti-Chinese, therefore 
not white. 'Ninety pdr cent, of the people 
mrthe province' ado anti-Chinese, there
fore not whka: ,C. A. C„ if you or any 
?Lyrr 'a4wuid »ay anything
o-nnh^l8 ™ «fit of the reach of a
gimhoat, you yirbuld?find it tropical 

I may say here, that rilii 1 look upon ;it-as a- great honor (not 
several occasion heretofore in China I fn «vil desire):jto-txe elected to the legis- 
have been forced to admonish some of Jftur« by unbiased suffrage. Should I 
these men for their trickery; not them considered,.worthy of that honor by
only, but some of our civil service uffi- tn.e_ people, thty. wili' send me there not
erais. My pen1 has always opposed Withstanding my not being “white” and 
wrong-doing and upheld honesty.,- Man’s «1 the diatribes eff;,C, A. C. and his rem 
allegiance is given to that which is’ high- ;blne- There^ig one thing certain that 
eet in his. nature; he reverences truth, - meQ °f ury „yjey^. on tiré Chinese and 
loves kindness, respects justice, and con- ;many other q#estigms now affecting our 
demns their-opposites. , province will be elected, otherwise the

v, There is a very small animal ihak would-bo dhbk-|n4eed.,
emits when scared such a foulness that . «1»e mentjal 'Calibre of this man and 
it taints the air, defiles the ground and his combitfe to 1s)io4vn in the very stun-d 
bespatters those Who touch them. There-, questions hé ak&sy. “How does the rend
is a fish also of the devil-dodger species. ,ln& away ofXgbld” or silver, from this 
called the devil-fish, that ejects a dark country differ from, the sending away of 
fluid that discolors toe water to .hides its- “« Mme vaTué to éoal, iron or wheat, or 
track. It is plain that I have run against an7 other corittibdifÿ?” Study political 
a combine of these species. I will deal economy, -C. A. '(ft;. A schoolboy of ten 
with this combinè’si letter as briefly as 7eara could toit that what a nation sells, 
the nature of the charges will allow ee- »°t what shSr-'8ùÿs, is what keeps the 
riatim. pot boiling. China has no commodity ex-

éçïit-'-tea thàt *é vrafit. Neither our iro- 
vmce oor toe Détoinion of Canada has 
any commodRÿ* "that could be sent to 
China and get -a 'profit, 
nothing ftom> h» but our money 
^Allowing ffiMojC.-rA. G. were a true 
Christian: and «. »/ R. 'as bad as fhe 
maleficent typbtai! missionary, what las 
this to (To with - • the Ohm ose question?

te B. 7. ROBERTSON. 
-Morseby Isfend; vJ3th March, 1894.

Thé Victoiria Political Association—a 
name broad enough and general enough 
to mean anything or^nothing—last night 

», placed in nomination Messrs. J. JB- Tur
ner, iR. P. jRithet, H. D. Helmckea and 
John Bra-den as the government ticket 
for thé city at the general provincial 
election -The mating Was numerously 
attended, and although' there was con
siderable divergence of opinion in respect 
to the qualifications of- the rival aspir
ants, » and: not a .little bitter feeling over 
the rejection of two gentlemen who had 
a light to be considered, the gathering 
whs fair from bring a failure, either;,,in 
respect to the enthusiasm displayed or 
the result attained. The government lias 
not done as weH as it might,'but it has 
done better than wa* expected. The tick
et is a compromise betweén a very good 
and a very bad one. It embraces the 
best. and the worst—or pérhaps ïfc. would , 
be more correct to say the strongest and 

^ttoe weakest—ito be found in the ranks 
of" the party. It is therefore, according 
to the law of general averages, neither 
a very good ticket nor a very bad one, 
and may be expected to present a fairly 
strong front to the enemy, especially if 
the weaker side be kept in the back
ground.

Mr. Rithet is the Atlas of the quar
tette, and upon his shoulders the other 
three, expect to be carried to victory. It. 
would be useless—were we Inclined—to1 
underrate the strength of the government 
ticket, which we are not—to say that 
Mr. Kithet is a weak man. He is one of 
the strongest personalities in 'Victoria, 
and as the head of the largest commer
cial house in the city—as a clear-headed, 
enterprising, public-spirited citizen—fhe 
Times mâÿ"6e periiütted"fo congratulate 

- the goveramriit" on its good fortune in 
securing his consent to a nomination. 
His name wilt rescue an" otherwise wehk 
and inconsequent ticket from general"pub
lic condemnation and total defeat. But

■
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YACHTING.

WALES’ YACHT WINS.
Cannes, Mardi 20.—The race for thS 

cup presented by -President Carnot writ" 
sailed to-day and was won by the Priife# 
of; -Wales’ Britannia by fifty minuték< 
The Oretta Was second and the VâM" 
kyrie third.

til.
if

THE MARKETS very.
A Short Summary Covering;Artielee Pro, 

duoed by the-Farmer.
There is little of interest to report in 

connection with the local markets this 
week. There is a very large supjJIy of 
Island eggs in the maricet at toe present 
time but : thé bed rock has i no doubt been 
reached as'far as prices are -concerned. 
Potatoes range about as usual. The 
small supply of banaaàs is about ex
hausted. What were received 'from thé 
south on the WatrimoQjif&tind r^adjr^sale.. 
There, are some good apples in the mar
ket which sell well. Retail, prices will 
be found below, virtually unchained: 
Flour ........

Salem .................... ........................ .. 5 75
ogiivie’s (Hungarian),.........
Lake of the Woods (Hungarian).. . SIM 
Premier-,,...
Three Star..
Victoria .......
Lion ..'.........
Royal .....

Wheat, per toil.V....
Oats, per ton .......
'Buter, per ton. r... .
Middlings, per to$. ..
Bran, per ton...,.,..
Ground Feed, per ton.
Corn, whole..

• “ cracked . . .
Corn meal, per 10, lbs.
Oatmeal, per 10 lb...
Rolled Oats, per R>...
Potatoes,per lb.,
California sweet -potatoes, per lb.........
Cabbage .................... ..
Hay, baled, per ton.,
Straw, per bate:..........
Eggs^isiS,"^''dra;;;?.^...1 *£?* _
Australian sugar, per poiritd,-)î'.v..ÿt 1-2' 
Butter. Island «H» ça îbrie. . v«if.«0@T5

J 0anadten,i8SrftSv,.*-..it-c....17 

“ Longvclear, per. lb...
Bd^r'rr ^.?.V.V.VV.V.V.7.V.V.ia^
Pig’s feet, per doz............... .......... '.....
Tongues and Sounds, per kit... ... 2 25
Meats—Beef, .per lb,

Sidès, per m...........
Mutton, per lb....
Pork, fresh, per lb 
Chickens,

.Turkeys,, per 
Geese, per lb

Fish—Salmon (Spring), per B>
Babbits, apiece........... .....
Salmon (Smoked), per lb....

Halibut .......m.., 1.......
ed .halibut 
per lb......... ..

tewWRESTLING.
DAN THE INVINCIBLE.

San Francisco, March 20.—At ttii?'- 
wrestling match to-night between 'Thin!,
McMahon, of 'Detroit, Mich., and DÀi
McLeod, of Nanaimo, B. C., the firsf1 printed to iFrench^. Italian and German, 
bout, was won1 by- McMahon in- l.-mintriS51 ’ as Well as ESglish, for distribution among 
and 5 seconds. This time, was troue-, r the foreign element at Wellington. '■ 
codntably short and made matters l6ob' Captain Lyon was showing some very 
shakey for. the .Nanaimo champion, but; rich samples of auriferous ore to-day,
Dan preserved his championship in the • -which he says comes from the vicinity 
second and third bouts, which he won of No. 1 dam. If there be any ^quantity ' 
respectively in 27 minutes and 18 minR of similar quartz in that locality it shi lid 
utes. The result was much applauded, Pay well to work,

: Driver Armstrong, of the Albemi mail 
THE GUN. stage, which came in yesterday, reports

GOOD FRIDAY TOURNAMENT.’ the worst trip.he ever had. The mail 
The Victoria Giro dub hold, their tu* ftirted on Saturday last,-but was unable ^

nual -match <m Good Friday at Macaulay .£0“<*e accwrat of " .«■• tenths of wh4 was cS 4 to Ohlna,
S;"KFe. ib^ „d M,,. D. Rota.o l’2SSrttt’JS&S&S 
for cash prizes; 2^0 p.«, match for revival services in current ra£« to mv emtiov^
cornera; 4 p.m., team match for a supper toe tHalifeqrtom, street Methodist church d h acted towards them as 1 wish’ 
to take place at the St. George’s hotel «h* evening, returning to their .on,es d^H», I nâtter a^l Wito
Esquimalt road. The club request all to-nwrow momrog- These protracted Jen€1^r^e?J
the members -to be on the grounds ip meetings have proved very successful, tw out 0, T,otLsehold to helu take

4 re»®'r«SÎ’re‘ISl»«C1,,iSS*BKK “if »*' ««■« -"»« “•ui ,
Hi :w?- wiM^BALL. *** tr. safelÿ>%u Friday eteting last tô fes a Te Oes^y^ân Harbor,

^ourit Gw^iOB^httd : by :Tar toé.^Bnglând. ' He hétds lioenrés"froin the ®°rtion of the“#*di: pla^d at his dis-

g'&mWZftetoni*. park on Sat, :, order of -toe -Evangelfeal Brotherhoôl. ,”a“ce^_ „ ey’ % âsserted" that the actual occupation if

tinuous applause from the 600 spectators i Kiipatr^t of WellinritemMd will "con- w*^ ‘It <”UM at ^6s request.
who braved toe wind and stood theii; fine himself in future to thé furniture fW“7 th&re
chances of getting a drenching. Creation business. 068 V*6 tor the $100
won by a score of 17 points to three. Cre- The new fire alarm bell for the*" Na- £^®sa«<v,™OI1.e7 ^ .^9° tax" .
ation came on the field first and wen» naimo fire hall arrived at Vancouver to- Colonist thought more of making
warmly received, but nothing to,what the, day and will be brought over by the ?P *itt aTîIc e. t^an the ,g?)d name, of a 
“bhoys” in green jerseys received, s^ow- Catch to-morrow. Tffie bell which tomdy who had^ expended maDy thoos- 
ing that Ireland had the large? share of Weighs 1045^uuds is toe ton’d Jftinf 8Jlds- of do,iaTS to- make 11 aome “ 
representatives. E. E. Billinghurst was toeladiesof Nanafmo tothefirebovs pro“- l ^as unfortunate m
chosen as referee and performed toe du- it is from the famous Buckeye Bell ^ of a legal adviser, (vho advised
ties to the satisfaction of all. The best Foundry tef Cincinnati Ohio and fin! ,T havlng ^ed by a man of

s,î'sss ““A1””* ®
lon" City of Nanaimo, is to be married on

Wednesday to Miss Calbick, one of New 
Westminster’s fairest daughters. This 
evening a kind of surprise party will be 
given on the steamer by the captain’s 

, young friehdk to this city, to honor ofliis
Thpee who comprise the team are: approaching nuptials ■ and to wish him 1V" 
tie«WT$Ï5ît6tia)-'fuU'lNtck; C. H. à “gale of joy’’ when hé joins the noMU 
«O*anconve*), Webster and army of benedicts. -d’ ’ >

(»|utonno>, three-quarter backs; Shortly after 8 o’tiock this mornto$ in 
White (Victoria), Neen (Nanaimo), naif- accident occurred in the No. 6 pit of'the'
-backs; E. A. Çarew Gibson, Sidey,, W. H. Wellington Colliery, by j tlrfiïéh 
Langley (Victoria), J. Graham, H. Alex- jDossm. an Austrian miner, lost his life, 
ander -{Vancouver), JH. Duffy,-G.- Lister, - jt' appears that Dossin fired a Shot, which 
Jacob Neen, W, Edwards (Nanaimo;, caused a big fall of coal from the roof.
T,?r^r.. v ”",^?kroyd (Vancouver), E. part of which struck the unfortunate man
E. Billinghurst (Victoria), reserves.____ çrusMtor'his- Skull and infliotlng Other

INTERNATIONAL RUGBY. serioils injuries, from which he dieil
San Francisco, March 22--i-The..iuter-|.about thirty minutes later. As quickly

as possible Dossin was removed from tie 
pit, and -medical aid sent for, but Dr.

.Eberts, who was quickly on the spot, 
was unable to do anything. The de
ceased was a native of Austria, aged 39 
years. He was a married man, and 
leaves a widow and two little children.
Charles-Dosato had been in the employ 
of the Wellington Colliery for the past 
four years. The inquest was held .at 4 
o’clock this afternoon by Coroner Walk- 
em. The jury ' brought ,in a verdict of 
accidental death. The jurors were J.
Gonld (foreman), M. McKinnon 
Swanson, J. Campbell and L. Griffith,
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protectorate oyer the islands, and Ha
waiiens would hpve 
interference in' thé 
powers.

iio cause for fear of 
îr affairs by other

Mr. Ritoet cannot give brains to his col
leagues; he cannot make of them anything 
but what they are. Mr. Turner will re-, 
main the some—personally respectable, 
but politically unstable, vacillating and 
incapable. Mir. Heimcken, careless and 
light-hearted, will not be any better fitted 
for a legislator because - <Mx., Ri-tnet is 
a candidate, any more than Mf. Braden 
can hope to attain to respectable medi
ocrity by the aid Of borrowed strength 
and influence. There is a danger, indeed; 
that éhé Weaker may destroy the .strong
er, and that -Mr. iRithiet will lose instead 
of the others gaining by the alliance. 
The strength Of the Chain, in this is- , 
stance, may prove to be the strength Of 
the strongest link, bilt we are indtoéd to 
think that the reverse .ijs more'jtike^jr to, 
prove true. . A • gppd mapy in both par
ties and a good «many in neither party Will, 
regret thati the wire-prilling of a few- of" 
the “bosses” whs the" mreWpf defeating.- 
Captain Irving "and JMr.,El%C The for- 

doubt, | was, left,, off ,|he ticket

1( ',L
Incoijjlng passengers. 

iSa-n Frsneiscoy Mardi 21.—Passengers 
by the steamship Walla Walla1,. which 
sailed, to-day. for Victoria, are:
Jordan- a ad wsIc.-.W. McKerrow, A. O. 
Hiitribeis; Mies ,81 - -Gordon, H. Doyie, 
John Beeaoo andgffife, J- Simpson, Miss 
Gordon,; $fiss., ]$row;n, Mrs. Phillips, J. 
C. Clemen, wife a#d -daughter, James F. 
Fell.

i.i .00per

G. A.

Smok
tied.,

fd),
Small fish....;......... ............ ..
Smelts, per to........... ..
Sturgeon, per to... A......
Herring (Labrador), per doz

, “ (smoked) , “ ..........
Eastern oysters, fresh, per quart
Fruits—Apples, per pound................
Bananas, per doz.Yv.......................
Oranges—California.

Lemons, CalBa, Idhil ! üù; 1 ! ! •

Island rhubarb, per to.........

’ib- astiéé.
TEAM FOR gAN FRANCISCO. - 

The Ruriiy team that is to represent 
British Columbia in the series of match-, 
as to be played in San Francisco ngxt 
week, go south this evening by the Uma
tilla.
H. Pet 
Woodw
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Wattlngy )6o .tight.,
Buenos Ayres, March 22.—The instif- 

gerit warships Aquidaban and Rephblica 
are reported to be bruising near Maldon- 

It is believed they are waiting for 
"the departure from Montevideo ot Peix-

.1 s’ -.1 »hw3t i:

America PhotopaphC:
■j ’l V- ii

ado.
mer,;ino
because -Mir. iRithet, Wrthniwjlom he is }i-Otto’s vessels, 
araociated in business, -was "Considered 

mhtl; but no euito Reasonable 
be offered fOr -the rejection 

of Mr. Ellis, wtho was undoubtedly de
feated because he had been put forward 
by h& friends os the representative Of 
the Canadian, party.-and of the younger 
element in the government 
“Knownothingssm”' dore not prevail 
among native-born Canadians anywhere; 
we should like to believe that its spirit 
is. not still abroad among ti»e other and 
more inffoential class of -this community.
Had the daims of what -we may call

pPABT 1.

, .v Bring orxsend ti|is Coupon wit>v IQç, 
to the Times office and Part I of 
ica Photographed” will be handed t<j '£puy« < 
if sefft by ntail Î cents extra will bri*,"; 
quired for postage.

Cut out now and present before the end of * 
next Week as this «UponMil be withdraw* kt 
that time, or the opportunity So-secure Fart 
One will be lest. .

.. {• ir.iî t

ITT
Sexton: 4o Retire.

’"Dublin, March 22.—The Irish Times 
bays Thomas Sexton has intimated' that 
ht- wHl not return to parliament after 
dissolution, which it is believed will take 
place in July.

iu:3 national football tournamênt conhnenci-d 
at the Midwinter Exposition grounds 
this afternoon. The first game Is be
tween the California and Oregon teams. 
The British Columbia team arrived on 
the steamer this morning, and will play 
Oregon to-morrow.

b stronger 
excuse canh

>n y /i 
■yjQJi

Heavy Bank- Vallnre. . . i.— .
London, March 22.—The suspension of . lACrosse.

the. New London and River Plate, bank . ,. J,. . COMING HOME. .
was announced, thij imorning. The capi- It )» -troderetoéd George Tite and A. 
tal was £1,500,000. , Belfry, of tite Victoria .team, who have ",

Thé suspension had no effect -on the bçentegteiiâing the'-winter in the east will: 
stock exchange. Sexton says the Irish, be home next month in' time to get in. 
Times’ statement is untrue. reaffihess fiw the opening of the lacrosse

ranks.
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KOOTENAY
of Events 

Camp
The Course

MOVEMENTS of weli

(jouunOdouM 
Ruling- •

Nelson 
B. E. Ph.air has 

Hotel Slocan at K 
,4,6 dining-room to J 
retired from the man 
teg-room of the Kelso

It is reported the 
of April remove fn 
'tens on Baker street 
ing on Victoria stre 
ored that Manager j 
and be succeeded by 
estate and mine brol- 
• Mr. Griffith of Wil
Kootenay, reports tb 
ing right-of-way ma. 
winter on the Crow 
_e.nd that R- h. • 
jointed Indian agent,
“Alexander Willis 1 
Nelson brewery.

The Kaslo Times 
management of Wall
rime was editor and 
Tribune, Great I' all 
tends to remove his ' 
the early spring.

The finances of til 
General Hospital Sot 
satisfactory condition 
out of debt and has $. 
ury. The province I 
year of $384,767 and 
127,607 and liabHitiei 

T. E. Alien, secreti 
marchS. N. Co., was 

1st instant to Mi 
This, means that th 
at toe comer of i 
•streets is to be occu 
and Mrs. Allen hav 
sights in the large ei 

Henry Cody and 1 
have been 
Noble Five mines, in 
in Nelson. They rep 
the mines every day , 
February 2nd. On fl 
mountains the snow 
twenty feet deep, al 
feet de^) on the sont 
; Wühan Perdue ar 
Thursday from a tc 
He came down by w 
river to Naknsp, toe 
Denver and Kaslo. 3 
from four to six feet 
elstoke and the head 
lake, and the sleigh, 
tion. Tracklaying w 
the Revelstoke & A 
about April 1st. The 
to “the Wigwam.” a 
low toe “Green Slide 
sent end of the track 
er Arrow makes two 
(on Mondays and Fi 
head of the lake and 
of about thirty-five n 

The Canadian Pact 
provincial" goVernmel 
20L42, its half of tl 
veying the townslte j 
diqg streets in toe tc 

Goldstein Sr Flalie 
$6,000 by the Kasloj 
new idace of b usines» 
day. So far, they ar 
who have attempted 

The train crew | 
Kootenay were out 
the track of that i 
snow and ice, prepan 
travel. The C. & B 
mer road.

Captain Troup, ma 
K. S. -N.'.Co., has r< 
the ice is yet solid in 
between. Revelstoke 
lake, and ia Kooten 
Bonner’s Ferry and 
Kootenay lake. He. 
wil' be ready to opJ 
rivers as soon as- til 

The first regular m 
holders of the Nelso 
Company was held c 
J. Bealey, F. M. M< 
J. F. Ritchie, and ( 
were elected direct 
afterwards elected F 
dent; Bk J. Bealey, 
G. YV.-'Itlchttrdsoiù 
The' steel pipe neede 
been ordered from. 
Iron Works, San. F 
peoted to arrive in Î 
Good progress is be 
nine creek in gottin 
and sluice-boxes in r 
time the ground 1 
hopes to have pay ^ 
t#»c sluices. About 
employed at present 

Forty tons of ori 
w-eete froip the Silvt 
of toe smelters at 1 

R. E. Lemon, J. 1 
G. A. Biglow of N 
Trading Company j 
Green Brothers and 
Kaslo». all had their i 
week. The increase 

by the Dominie 
apparently, has grea 
of Kootenay. It f 
mentioned here, hoi 
ta* put up by the j 
a fraction of1 that lot 
owned merchants il 
Mr. Clute. itispeetoi 
toitrict of ÿfew We 
toe loan. " —

At a meeting of 
Board of* Trade, he 
18th instant, the foH 
P**ted, and Secret* 

to send a copy to 
tary and onè to the 
trlct;

at w

Resolved, that the 
«rement be called to 
gy* In aid of the i 

absence 
of Kas 

within the past two : 
???, expended npwa

«srsiarî
O grant to Kaslo «

“ <o,UU0

granted

Will the Le Boi 

tttet has more ore
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' SIENAÏ CROPPIES. ïïMMm-

following :— PKEYED ÔN SOCIETY. ■ *ete demonstiration in favor of the em-
Hank Wright) who aprfved from. Forty -■ ;■ ployer»’ liability hill and against the

Mile, on .the ' Yukon,last week) fcae A Clever Enfliik theiit Who Flourished “0|we of lords was in progress all yes- 
been mining and prospecting in that le the state*. terday afternoon, it transformed Lon-
country for the'last four years. He is iNew York, March 21.-The Times says th<L.,Tha?w embankment

headed, and wha/comes from him eon- tel Waldorf reoen,tlf M Norman La- tance wfts filled with workingmen and 
earning the fining properties is veil grange’ lieutenant-eolonri of the Queen s paupers, brass bands, processions, ban- 
worthy the consideration of those intend- Guards, retired, with a residence in ^ers aod truck loads of spectator». The 
ing to go there. Portland square, London, but who was d“?°,urafQgr ^ was

“You can say for me,’’ said he, “that a forced to vacate his swell apartments it WM unusua^Vi^u^der^oL'^Nev^ 

man has to rustle to make a strike in last Friday for not bring a Me to pay his ertheless before 11 o’clock crowds from 
the Yukon country, and that many of hotel bill, is probably none other than the east and north quarters began gath- 
the bars on the former good paying William Grffis, alias William Griffith, bring at the embankment and along the 
creeks and rivers have been worked out alias William Sa ville, alias Lord Ash- proposed routes of the procession. From 
and the best diggings are now confined burton, alias Griffin, alias Graham, alias the north district came the scum of all 
to some of last yearns discoveries.” Charles W. Robert, alias St. Elmor, ali- London. A more sodden, beer-soaked

According to his statements Miller as' St. Elmo, alias a dozen other high- lot could not be found in any great city 
creek produced, last season, in gold dust sounding names, a daring swindler and of Europe. The men were but half clad 
$100,000,-. taken from forty-six daims, companion of, forgers. in tattered coats, occasionally contrast-
Ttis'fo the first year’s run, and except Lagrange 'was evidently writing ready ing strangely with a pair of brand 
a few of the claims at the head, the pay for another coup. W hile he was living at trousers, which had been purchased for 
gravel has not been half worked. Near the Waldorf he dressed very handsomely, the gala day. The women came with 
the mouth the ice and ground have not entertained lavishly and spent money babies in their arms and small children 
been removed from bedrock. Miller free*y- Be was visited by some of the clinging to their skirts. The main pro
creek is a brapeh of Sixty Mile and is *)est kn?wn and ”**=* respectable men cession formed on the embankment short- 
about sixty miles from camp’ Forty in *he CW> aad was entertained by sev- ly before noon. Thousands took their
Mile. It is five miles long The pay ftraI °f tkem at dinner in return for the places in the line and thousands more
gravel on the bedrock, consisting of pul- received from the dashing re- marched .beside the regular parade or
veriaed slate took, mixed .with coawe 'In this way hewas building walked id the rear." Ttie " workingmen
gold, runs in width from seven feet at altst Cf acquaintances who would.be .op the procession were in their working 
the head to twenty feet at the month, ^«eable when the time cape, for him clothes, somewhat tidied for the occasion 
and in depth from two to six feet. H. ^ s'!??n^in^"pervtl0^lf - tnd ^britished , wife -bright new ties.
Wright and his Partners Frank Groineo Griffis is said tb have been born in Some had new waistcoats, a very few 
and Joe Budrow took out $14.000 last TT0rqn?yK Devonshire,Bng. He came to the new trousers, but the greater pant of 
loa flZ SL locatedT Mil- 6tate8 a*?ut 12 yeats ag°- At ery man’s suit betrayed extreme poverty.
1er creek the second below the discovery ?at °“e f.orged Énghsh i)ank notes were Mounted marshals, who grinned sheep-

k ™ Ü ° ‘ m discovery being circulate<j m amounts ranging from ishly at their friends along the route, :•>
m" 1 ___  ’ £20 to £25. Griffis, under the name of led the . line. Behind them came

In this claim there were from six to Sa ville, purchased a number of diamonds unions and the societies, marching four, 
eight feet of loam and ice over the pay fp>jn Thomas Kirkpatrick; a diamond eight or ten abreast. (Many women walk- 
gravel which had to be removed. At the dealer at 945 Broadway, paid for ' them ed with! their husbands, some of them 
end of tip season, Wright sold his in- with some of the forged notes, was trac- leading their little boys by the hand, 
tercet to his partners for 200 ounces of ed to Chicago and St. Louie and finally Many more filled the vans and brakes 
gold dust. Pete Wyberg and Bill Leg- appeared in Denver . and ' was arrested which accompanied the parade from the 
get* own the discovery claim and took there on the receipt of a dispatch from a embankment to .the park. The rows of 
out $7,000 last season. .Toe King, Trim- New York detective, asking, that he he men in , the procession were huddled to- 
berly, Joe Lem ay and Lewis. Bush own held for the theft of diamonds from Mr."' gether, and they marched away with ex- 

I four Claims -above the discovery and re- Kirkpatrick. The Denver detectives ceptional rapidity, yet the line required 
alized $8,000 apiece. The French Bros., found the diamonds on the persons of ! two hours to pass a given point just off 
having a claim further up the creek, Saville and the woman whom he called the embankment? The 400 banners in 
took out $8,000 in glittering gold dust, his wife. They took the diamonds, but the procession represented all the trades. 
There are ten claims each 500 feet in neither returned them to Kirkpatrick nor Many of them were twenty feet square 
length running with the creek, above the held Saville. and were constantly becoming entangled ,
discovery claim and thirty-six below it. He left Denver in company with a de- with the Irish flags, mounted mottoes 
The claims above the discovery get more tective, who helped pass the forged Bank and transparencies which had been jum- 
narrow and Shallow as one goes up the of England- notes, and sharec) the profits. Med together without sequence or sys- 

whilc towards the mouth the At Cheyenne, Saville passed $2000 in tem and Vulcans and Neptunes and 
grows wider. At apd near the .worthless .notes at a hank. He went to blindfold justices, brooms and rods and 

mouth there age1 twenty-five feet of Sàh Francisço where he put up at the little coffins' were borne along the plat- 
loam and ice above the nay streak. ' Baldwin hqepe,' under the name of Lord forms or displayed from the tailboards 
..Wright beUéVes that the gravel, at the- 'Ashburtoh, anf fie Vhs later arrested f «arts. One truck carried a coffin 

month is deeper- and wider and that' here 1 by' Oaÿffim I, W: Lees, chief Of de- drnped^wathtthe ^ion Jaqk surmounted 
the richest mines will be located. But tectives. A large number of the forged ™th 1aig?' „ ^he veto coffin if the

English notes were fbhnd on his person, house of lords.” Before and after the 
Savillé was tried, convicted and sentenced trudk «ame groups, of signs, as “Down 
jo seven yearsW San Quentin. He serv- th« lords,” *'No hereditary law-
eà. his full term. makers,” “The lords threw out the em-

On his release it is said he married a Moyers’ liability Ml, let us throw them 
young lady of respecta file, family in San
Francisco, and by her had one child. At 'T»e moet troublesome part of the pro- 
this time he was-, apparently in the last oeasw>n was the bands, for there were 
stages of consumption arid on his prom- more than one hundred of them in line, 
isé to leave the country, arid return to ^acih insisted on marching in front
England to die, he was allowed to go and tkeir certain unions. Sometimes four 
did leave for England. Latgr on it was were Playiug within two hundred feet of 
currently reported he was dead. each other, raising such discordant din

*X few years ago he was seen at a road °f. t° confuse those In the parade and 
house on the outskirts of Chicago in com- ekcit jeers from the spectators, 
pany with “Handsome Dan” Murphy, a aj-jeral cases rival bands fell in side by 
sporting man from Boston. He was in- Slde-. ®OI?'e °f them came to blows, but 
troduced tô W. A. Pinkerton there as nîoâ‘ «f them fought out the contest by 
Wiltiam Griffith. Mr. Pinkerton charg- p^f°g bass drums and trombones with 
ed him with being Saville. He admit- aU ^ f?rCe could muster. The
ted it. He said he was “all right” and "awds a’Mlg «0 route Were good na- 
was then living a “square life” and was tur?d ,and ap$,1a.udtd :^td cheered the 
working for,the Underhay Oil Company, contestante. This bedlam lastod from 
275 Franklin .-street, Boston, selling oil no®B 0 r those who had

"Thee general opinion held by the Yu- on? commhsiem. »" “Hiis proved to be true, aoj.gûfle to the^ vajk d^persed to their 
kon-miinere,” continued Mr. Wright, “is Towards the-totter part of 1890 his con- meetings m the park were
thari the many tributary gulch creeks nectibn with the Underhay Oil Company attendPd *y team of thousands. There 
àndiistreaans of Forty Mile and Sixty was severed, and it is understood that ^fra_^TîJve PIatf°rms and more than a
Milo rivers offer the best inducements fie then went to Australia, where he got k0,n°ced speakers. The most notable ad-
feu Veeapeoting; as coarse gold baa been together quite an amount of money. He, bî»!Bten ett’ the
been'-found on many of them, but so far is said to have paid the expenses of the J* ,.'nd’ labor mem-
thé Acaters,'in many eases, have not had John L. Sullivan party on their wfiy;'-#)v ' *uLh^'T,^!!aîlleat îî* ®ftte**?a» 
time to do any, development work in un- Sam Francisco, à» they had become °» Çfliament
covering the bedrock by the removal' of stranded. About the summer of 1891, ’ v* , lAnato^
the surface ice and dirt. There Is noth'- he went to Minneapolis under the name nadiamoni, -Pamellite member of
ing to"hthder toe finding of anoffiep MH- of Charles ;W.. Bbbart grid opSed an “0n °,f L,mr
1er dkeèft- oh- toese tributaries, .u»! Miller office at 540 Lumber Exchange. He as- n* *^m*
orëek "fcéûtains no special features in the sociated with the best business men of of OLancashire^Ch^l^F^^ck^th»
' pé' of ledg^ fflfffi formation to lead one Minneapolis and' used the names of a mine£" ^ L ^

tlnk toatit has been selected as the large number of toeffi ae references. He Wa£L<* 

sole^possessor 'of' rich gravel to the ab- lived with his wife and chUd'at toe Wa-of the same in the aforesaid verley Hotel and also at the Holmes n^toor 'ôf oarlia^^ tor^P ™
8. I should ttiferefore advfee mw House. It is said- that hir swindled ot 6tone division of Shoreditch 

eom&te to prtspect toe tributaries of least halfi a dozmtourines^men' ta sum», the ^eakers wem i^errupted re-
thesg rivefs.” ratigmg from $500 to $4000: He fled peated^y by cheers. At every stand the

Three Indians came into .Forty MiIe i, S”® tor his «fwatrlnflMhwamrw audiéace adopted a resolution condemn-
at the eni oÂast season-and-reported the t v?' T ing the amendments introduced by the '
finding, of rich gold placer bar .diggings -'A S ï W* into, the employers’ liability bill,
on itch cneeVatipfit, iSo" tidies,. ^(?!ow “%aai and d€^JalHddttS *h»t the government take
Forty MiwTfci) 4»ti toisre^ idne'lWto ,*??* 8tePs tdrpfcvent the peers:.from opposing
cross a PrtAeSfi.'oié eight mfle* arid ariffi4#1 & Auceesafh^r :<fie Witt of.tfie fiatiouJ.qfSfe
•666» the iegè'éfcv s^efety • fifiids;' The? lnaT rf?^S' j»aih. looked Bke -A' gregt picnic ground .
dian» showed/ <Ubcpit. $406- of goMJ dust during ^ha meetings. The grass^was
whfcffi- they had t^efi out m a few days? r iff! •etrew” Xito scraps of tfoofi, bundles of
About 50 atoneislibought provisions'and '*®Fk bn*en lunch baskets, A
outfits from MLcQuestiOn’e start? and ' : ! few .well dressed persons were seen, but

walks and drives had been virtually 
bustoèsetoàfi to'hândleanoptromon oU, abandoned by all outside the wotoing 
which"option:whs said 'to be worth from: class*
$5000 ’to '$40,000*.' A'ftèr 'thÎB worthless 
piece of :paperi"had been 'passed; he found 
it ' easy1'to 'get fitibneyf. Aifferv vlcti mteifi'g 
a large numberr of' men" in' London he

rich, some of it running as high as 433 
4-10 ounces in silver.

We ato informed a deal 1» .now in 
course . of consommation involving con
siderable cash and the transfer of a 
valuable Slocau mine to 
dicate. :

mine in the district is m shape to make 
a larger contiuous output. The mine if 
opened to a depth of 200 feet, and the 
ore is richer at toe 200-foot levri,, than 
at the 100-foot, and richer at the. ,£00- 
foot than at toe surface. The ore is
gold, and the returns from the laslt.ship- ^ ___
meats -were such es, to give the owners Nelson AHner.
great encouragement. If the ore now off The appraisements on the losses fct 
the wharf-.at Trail was smelted, the re- the Kaslo fire by toe insurance companies 
turns would be more than sufficient to have all been satisfactory.
■reimburse toe owners for every dollar News has just come to hand toat the 
they éxpended on the mine, as purchase Sarah Jane mineral claim, which over- 
money or otherwise. It is expected that lapa Carpenter & Huçanin’s mineral pre
toe steamer Columbia wifi begin ran- emption at Tharee Forks, has been sold 
ning between Trail and Northport by tfie hy E. R. Hamilton, the lôcâtor, and W. 
1st of April, and as there are now -over Glynne, who had bonded it, jo the same 
700 tons ot ore bn the wharf at Trail, it which acquired toe preemption,
will take some time to clean it up, as the The Hail 'Mines company will piake on
stage of water will not permit load*ag ***** ore shipment ef forty tons next 
the boat to full capacity. The present Co\or^3-A Ttie
daily output of from fifteen to twenty w“ dela^d
tons will be continued indefinitely. The
t « t>ü..*___ rruoii That the JNelson & Fort Saeppatra ran-Le Roi is' but ^0 . ^ . ... h_ road had not made arrangements with
district. I here are otheis the customs for. bonding the ore through
heard from long before the price of sil- m Uajted States wjU 8tart again on 
vet reaches $1.29 an ounce. March 2 for Swansea. ,

The report that the mines in Slocan rprail creek promises to be the most 
district had closed down, owing to toe camp West Kootenay this sum-
fall in the price of silver, ir without mer. Col. Peyton has twenty-five men 
foundation; Every mine in the district et W(>rfc oa the Le Roi. He is shipping 
in the hands of men able to do devei- -ppail to Waneta «nH v^n. by rail from 
opment work is -being developed, but the Trail to 'Waneta and* aken by rail from 
extraction of ore for shipment has been this point to,its destination. Thé man- 
stopped. The Dardanelles employs 2v agefhefft is working two shifts of ten 
men, the Washington 10, the Noble Five men each. It is probable that the work- 
8; the Slocan Star, toe Freddie Lee, the ing force will be .considerably increased, 
Noonday, ,toe Northern Belle, the Mqufi- * but at present there is no room' for a 
tain Chief, toe .Idaho, toe Alamo, fipd 
the Alpha all have men at Work; wb|* 
will also be resumed on the Reeo next 
week. The following is given merely to 
show the ease with which ore can be 
broke down in some of toe mines in 
the district: On Wednesday last, Henry 
Cody, a miner in the Bonanza King, one 
of the Noble Five mines, broke down 
seven tons of ore, of the estimated' value 
of $3,000. The last shipment of 50 tons 
from toe Noble Five mines will go ont 
next week, “Bill” Hennessy going along 
with it to the smelter. 8. S. Bailey of 
the Payne group has suspended work for 
the present.

Hak« a Demoa-
of Events Among Jhé Mining 

Camps. .. ’ ’V''
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Nelson Tribune
F E phair has taken charge of to. 

Rotel Slocan at Kaslb. He has leased 
^dining-room to John F.'tififi who has 

,ired from the management of toe dm- 
^ of the Nelson House. , "

reported the Miner fwiU.oa the 1st 
April remove from -to present quar- 

ot " n Baker street to the Jowett build- 
ter° ou Victoria street. It me also rum- 
ing. Lt Manager Reuw.ck will retire 
°aud bt succeeded by a well-known real 

estate

'

1
1
miug-room 

It is
I mnew

and mine broker. W 
,,r (ij-iiiitdi of Wild Hdrsc creek, East 

reports thirty men ate clcar- 
K right-of-way, making tl6s< oto., all 

the Crow’s jSesb -Pass road, 
iv. l. T. Galbraith trie been ap- 

ludian agent, vice Michael Phil-

:
:

iing
winter on 

nd that R
pointed -
^Alexander Willis has startod' up . 'the

^“S^Tlmes is now under toe
nviM-’cmei-t of W-U Hank»; who fit one 
Sue was editor and propri^ Of The 
yribnne, Great Falls, MontmaAHe m- 
ten* to remove his family to Kaslo m

■:

a

greater number of miners.
A. D. West by, the; representative of 

the' Cânadlan Pacific1 Mailing and Min
ing company, of Tdmneapolis, was in 
town- this week arranging for a survey 
of the Wakefield and Amazon mineral 
claims acquired by his company, 
jçompany has four men at work devel
oping the property. The Wakefield lies 
about three miles north of Ainsworth 
and1 about half a mile from Kootenay 
lake. There is a shaft 6x10 on the Wake
field which is down 41 feet, the ledge 
showing 4 1-2 feet. The Amazon prop
erty was recently purchased. There are 
two showings on it, on which there is 
about six, feet of concentrating, ore and 
pay streaks varying from four to eight 
inches.

An adverse claim has been entered pro
testing against the issuance of a crown 
grant to the Rand mineral claim, held 
by IF. D. Strobeck, of Minneapolis. This 
property was the object of a prospectors’ 
race to the record office at Ainsworth. 
The' adverse claim is made by Joe Streit 
and others, who assert that the Rand 
was staked over a location of;theirs called 
the Night Shift, that toe latter is the 
prior location, bût Onr a 'technicality. t%ëy 
.were jifeVented from making toe pkfan 
before the locators- df '-tbe Sand. ; jf .V 

An application for a certificate of im
provements on the Britomarte mineral 
claim- ins the Slocan was this week re
fused by Gold Commissioner Fitzstubbs. 
This claim is located over the edge of a 
perpendicular cliff some 2,000 feet up. 
The ledge is exposed in the face of toe 
cliff, but is inaccessible.- The owner, 
Captain R. C. Adams, started a tunnel 
for toe Britomarte ledge ,on an. adjoining 
claim called toe Ghamblet, also held by 
him. In addition to this he Started a 
second tunnel for toe Ghamblet ledge, 
the twq tunnels representing $1,500 in 
assessment work. On- the strength of 
this he made application for a certificate 
of improvements op "the Britomarte. The 
gold commissioner refused his certificate

_ , _ , ... __,____ _ upon his construction of clause (a) of
financier of the only pap section, 36 of the mineral act, which 

published m sets out that a certificate of improve-
for the express purpose of m^denishmg ments shall be granted for: “Done or 
toe sadlydepteted excneqner on Fnday. cauee<| t0 done, -work on toe claim 
Next week R. T. will Strike out f itself, in .developing a mine, to toe value

'tLJH22!k* ofi$5pa,qxchwive of eB heusea, bffild- 
, fïX6?”1 «f Gumming «Jihgs or like improvements.” Captain Ad- 
dealers m groceries and dry goods, has ams> representatives will make a test 
been dissolve» The business wd nowbe case of ^ ^at under 33 of
rtm -under the farm name of Cummmgs the niineral.. act, which roads: “Any 

.<;rih»
change! hands recently at pretty stiff be deemed to have been expended upon

^ „ such a vein or lode.”The -wrecked steamer Idaho, to be
known henceforth as .the Alberta* has 
been put in first-class ordeF at Kaslo;
She will be ready to run again in the 
spring. i ■ ,

Raul Savage, arrested,At- .Nelson 
charge of incendiarism^ at Kaslo, has 
been honorably discharged toy -Police 
Magistrate Wright of toe latter city.

J. (M. Kellie, M. -P. P., has disposed 
of his interest in the Lardeau town-

ev-

This the
th^al'financnesSof toe Kdottoay Lake 

General Hospital Society are to a most 
sattifactory condition. The society is 
out of debt and has $1,456.65 in its tzeas- 

The province had a surplus last 
vear of $384,767 and has assèto of $6,- 
127,607 and liabilities of only 

T E Allen secretary of- the C. & K.
married at‘Ottawa on the 
to Miss Mabel Stephens. 

This means that toe handsdme cottage 
at toe corner of Victoria, and Falls 

to be occupied - as soon as Mr.
of the

n■
S. N. Co., was 
1st . instant

The Nakusp Ledge.
About 18 men are working on the Gra

dy group at (Four Mile.
Quite a number of prospectors have 

already gone into -the 8t. Mary counstreets is
and Mrs. Allen have seei^fome 
sights in toe large eastern «toes.

Henrv Cody and Thomas Garvey, who 
at work all winter at the

try.
The returns from the last shipment 

from the Alamo scored 200 ounces in the 
white metal.

Ore is still being shipped from the No
ble Five, about 100 tons having as yet 
to be seiyt out.

Sixteen men have been discharged from 
the Washington, reducing the tor ce -id 
ten hands. -

Contractors MdMartm antit Cameron 
expect'to get 500 tons of, or* rawinded 
down from the Alpha to Süverthn ere’ 
the snow goes.

(The Big Bend it attracting attention 
this spring, and no donbt some valuable 
discoveries will be made there before-the 
summer is over.

Thé Idaho has ceased shipping ore. At 
the present time the output -would yield, 
a net profit of $50 per tom, accord
ing- to H. JH. St. John’s own state
ment

The Surprise is employing -twelve men 
at prient. The owners will build an 
pre house at Bear lake, where they riill 
store their output until it can be shipped 
from Three (Forks by rail. :

After nearly two mouths’ absence, R.

have been ,
Noble Five mines, in Slock1! district, are 
in Nelson. They report suoay, .falling at 
toe mines every day for six weeks,, since 
February 2nd. On the nyrth.syle of the 
-moantains the snow . must, .toe.' RCayly 
twenty feet deep, «ais 
feet dey) on the south side- .1 ^ ;

Willian l’erdue arrived ia- ,Nelson on 
Thursday from a trip, through Alberta.
He came down by way jffie . Columbia 
river to Nakusp, thence «cross by New 
Denver and Kaslo. He says, the Snow is 
from four to six feet deep between Rev- 
elstoke and the head of, Uppdr - Arrow 
lake, and the sleigh road-.4n^,good condi
tion. Ïracklaying will Again begin ' on 
the Revelstoke & Arrow Lake railway 
about April 1st. The grade. m.Jbomutctcd 
to “the wigwam,” a point! five miles be
low the ‘ Green Slide,” which is toe pre
sent end of thé track. The,little steam
er Arrow makes two roufn»drips a week 
(on Mondays and Fridays) between the 
head of the lake and Nakusp, h distance 
of about thirty-five milte.: v.<!l

The Canadian Pacific hdâ tofunded toe 
provincial' government tile Slim Of $4,- 
201.42, its half of toe eXpétliies - ùf sur
veying the townsite of "NelSOh and gra
ding streets in toe toWhV’ ,

Goldstein Plnheftif,“.^ho‘t'Joft ovet,
$6,600 by the Kaslo fire, op#**,, -their 
new place of business op Front strèet to
day. So far, they are toe, jmy- hotelmen 
who have attempted to repuifd,.

The train crew of top Q(piumbia &
Kootenay were out yèstér^fj r clearing 
the track of that air ' line' railway of 

and ice, preparatory f or the tourist 
travel. The XX & K. is„ ^^istiy 
mer road.. ^ ... .Lgiffi#.

Captain Troup, manager of the C. &
K. S. N. Co., has received-advices that 
the ice is yet solid in the GMutnbia river 
between. Revelstoke - and Upper' Arrow 
lake, and in Kootenay ,- RW between 
Bonner’s Ferry and- the " lower end of 
Kootenay lake. He says tts ; company 
wiB be ready to operate boats on both 
rivers as soon as' they are . -navigable. Q^e.

The first regular meeting of the share
holders of the Nelson Bydfcantlio Mining
Oompany was held on Tuesday last. It. Williams, for $2,100.
J. Bealey, F. <M. McLeqij, J. F. Hume,
J. F. Ritchie, and Gf W.. Rlttoardson 
were elected directors. The director
afterwards elected F. __ _
dont; R. J. Bealey, vice-president; and iTaek-Walsh..hapkes,.fast time with his.j ]aave
G. W. Richardson; toeretory'-trtamirer.’p'stagé .to Nloeap lake. Hé freqtiefltjy 1 w ' • 
Ihe steel pipe needed for thp plant hits drives .through, in four hours, a ad he 
been ordered froto the Joshua Heiffiy goes so fast in some places that you have 
Iron Works, San, Frandscm . -and is ox- to hffid your hair,mm. He «ets passengers 
peoted to arrive in Nelson in two weeks, through on time And never meets with an 
Good progress is being, pia^e ."at Forty- accident. • !:
nine creek in getting the dam, ditches, A Washington miner had a gold watch 
and sluice-boxes in readiness, and by the and $280 in money stolen from him 
time the ground is bare TBS company while asleep m a Kaslo hotel a few 
hopes to have pay dirt rufitdHg through nights ago. 
the sluicgs. Abolit twéàty men 
employed at present. ,

Forty tons of ore were Shipped this 
from toe Silver Kfeg-ffifneto este 
1 smelters at Denver;/Colorado. .

R. E. Lemon, J. F. Htimë & GO-', aiid 
G. A. Biglow of Neisonj toe -Galena 
Trading Company of PSSt Bay |Stid 
Green Brothers and H. Giegerich of 
Kaslo, all had their capital-.ioeceiaaed dost 
wertc. The increased capitiT was put 
0» by the Dominion government, who, 
apparently, has great faith in toe future 
of Kootenay. It mighS 
mefitioned here,, however, 
tri put up by the goverâ 
a fraction of that loaned it by the above- 
vrtued merchants in the fall of x892.
Mr. Clnte. inspector of customs f<jr/f^F" 
district of New Westminster, negptrafdd 
the loan.

At a meeting of the South Kootenay
Beard of Trade, held’ at 
ISth instant, toe following 

and Secretary Bi.
e® to send a copy to toe provincial secre
tary and one to the member for toe die-

creek.
creek

Â J

it takes money .Jo remove; ffic surface ice 
and loam. About fifty jçnen worked on 
MiHçç creek last season. A lata discov
ery ffiade by Edward Ellwood last Aug
ust was on Napoleon creek, about six 
milae above Franklin gulch, on Forty 
Mile. Thé gold found is coarse, toe nug
gets averaging about toe size of brown 
beans.. The creek having been -prospec
ted late in toe season, little work has 
been,; done there. About twenty miners 
havg.made locations on this erefk, which 
is eighteen miles long.

Davis creek, a branch of Forty Mile 
and.,eighty miles from the latter’s mouth, 
has attracted the attention of the min
ers, and last season, those working toe 
gravel did fairly well.

Frank Carter struck coarse gold on 
Gla^ar creek, a (branch of Sixty' Mile. 
Hie,,prospect raised considerable interest 
,and,.if it pans ont well, there will be a

In
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AjrairiHt Foreigners.
Altoona, Pa., March 20.—This was a 

day of Considerable excitement and some 
(-violence, with a good prospect of 
Ions riot. Early in the morning over 3ÔÔ 
men marched to what is known as Red 
Bridge, about, two miles below; this city 
and compelled the foreigners employed 
at 75 cents a day on the Bdlwoôd exten
sion of the. Altoona & -Logan Valley 
road to cease work and fly to the .hills for 
their lives. The crow’dj", which by tois 
time had been . stron^jt. reinforced, pro
ceeded to" the Elizabetli: furnace, where 

-ha two shanties about sytiy Itajiao# wqre 
fbnn» and thrown out and compelled,; to 

..whiah . Jhrpe -different- at- 
témpts were made to fire the building. 
During the trouble at this point, one 
Italian was shot in toe neck and-,badly 
héaten about fee head wife a > stone. 
The next point of attack was Bell wood. 
Where all -foreigners found were thrown 
out and toen. the crowd now fully 600 
strong, returned to Altoona, proceeding 
at once to the Italian colony -with the 
avowed intention of cleaning“the entire 
neigbbohood- of both the foreigners and 
the shanties of which they were -the" ten
ants.

While toi» mob, now numbering. fully 
3,000 persons, were hesitating about be
ginning attack, General Superintendent 
F. T. Sheppard, of toe Pennsylvania 
Railway company, appeared upon the 
scene, and forced bis way into1 toe cen
tre of the crowd, demanded to- be shown 
its leaders. Several of those being point
ed out to him, he asked’them to have- the 
crowd disperse» giving fils assurance* that 
hone of,the foreigners would receive fur
ther work, and that if they had’ a little 
time,-, they would ; all - jea.V.e the city. Be 
also .promised that; the" Americans would’ 
get: work from the Altoona & Logan Val- 
ley Company,,:;a»d - iffi contractors, ancT 
all would be well if violence -: was- not 
resfirted to. - Sheriff Hughes and-1 Mayor 
Hoirer also made their appearance short
ly" afterwards-aud, addressSrg ’the-crowd- 
m much the same strain, the. backbone 
of the proposed riot was broken and ‘ the- 
cro*» dispersed. The Altoona: & Logan 
Co., announced tBis. evening that 110 for- 
eigners would be employed-: -No further 
rinriger of an outbreak is feared."

T-r*—h------r~r-—br t* -.
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iWm. Roberts has purchased the Kaslo 
hotel, in the infantile city, from George

<6-iii
Inspector Fletcher is calling for .fen

ders for, carrying the made tri-weekly 
between New Denver and Ktiffio for, a 
period of four yeons.-_.-j

im

\
■
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started for (the creek early in-toe winterf- 
Among the " old diggings Franklin guldh 
panned out the meet during the last sea- 

Abott thirty-five men Worked oq 
the bare, averaging from1 $1,006 to - $1,- 
200 each. The coarsest gold in, toe coun
try i^ found -there. One nugget taken-out,; 
according to Johri Reed, was worth
?Rtonk Wright states that about twen- General Blepatchee.

tyffive men wintered on Stewart river. London; March -20'.^The Irish National 
He says (that the best bars have' been -l League of1 Gréât LBriteiu11 has issUé»1 a-' 
mostly worked out tend that $5 to $8 a manifesto--to-the Irish people- concerning 
day was toadc in rocking on toe ba-s- -Lord -Rosebery.s -explanation of his atti-. 
and is considered very good. Ih '’86, dur- tu*, toward ffiOffié rrilé. - The manifesto* 
ing the palmy days, a day’s work oo -eome 1 declares that the' explanation is inshffi- 
ef toe bare yielded $100. Joe McGee cient, and fhât the lrish members of par- 
a*d Jack Welch are located on this liament whd-accept R are trucklers, cow- 
river,^the gold is fine. arda ^d H110,1:!’ whof^ dStn.'

on
Sd v^Clbsely, so-majority T***»*

‘’lllnk^nd^n’1*!"feA tribii^^^f the‘ Etigtisb^'parira^ljatiff. ^ peoffie infwesTeTas^rt that theatre

«Mrora» 'Sasssaasftsyf-Asss:
Ro^e correspofideut««ay»4 is Tlt;, eddies providé'that tbe toâd will be

^KeJha morbf’thàt toe P^e intonds1 to-erfiate hu#from Uhicage to Milwaukee and Su- 
rawaffilLll^s ^UUO ffe^ a ^ EogHsh. rardteal:’^ Mgr.- Stoner* *^Hôr. The original articles, included
^ wtr is bèiiev^to be toe most likriy -’oandli Sh'Paul and Minneapolis," but inasmuch
fairly wc%as toe bars havè'^en worlt-: ^ « the Canadiatl Faelfié has a line to
tt ”vw_eeverffi..Omea.. The Peily ttttd Berlinj* Mtortih 20.-—At -noori1 yesterday toose'.placeB feeÿ'hrë omitted in toe ney

r*vegB" have not bera pro » the emperor sueprieed everybody by suitor* cfièragST At fiferin^fie}d, !5ils.V yesterday 
pècted mo^ the peB^fteffleon, manin entire Berlin garrison to as* the inkiel move mv# made; when the Chi-

wâ V>v- stiûb$e at- the Temple Hof* for Watioèn- either,/ «uperhy -pacific railway
^ There ate abont, 4(X) XX vres. The summons was: responded t»< 1p^i#y 'fitèd articles pf incorporation i

With am&tieg promptness, and the sod-* office «Of the secretary of state, 
wintered ^ Fort^ aElé. Forty hlfle is ^€n appearance and rapid pace’ of the tides pi^vide that the principal officer 
toe ^ prinog^ff trading post, oontaffi ug troops through the streets, Created a good" are* to be maintained in Chicago and the 
etetoty coffins, two stores; a 'tooe ShtitK- d^, eXcitement. ", .‘0- capital stock is to be $4,000,000. It is
restaurant, j bakery, billiard ;haU, ^ five Rome, March 20.—Baron Blanc, min- proposed to construct a railroad from a 

# t . . afdiwn^ dance ball, ■ batoerrigwgi, two ;g^er 0f foreign affairs, has written- a P°iut in the township of Lyons, near the
^hralteby wassWkwwgsraBtr'fafiiuWffi,: ^fbtecksnrttlffltiops, tin too#, ticouBrisai.^.. ^tter to the Italian representative in.-fee wester'd limits of Chicago, northwesterly

Sees and a missioo drorcB (Episcopal). United Staffis, imffitohtmg him to iqvetij# through toe counties of Gook, Lake and 
The.>• current .prices at toé'stti#6e a*e: gate as to the'eondition. of Italian immi-i-McHenry fo a point.on the state line be- 

FJour," f*er cWt, .$6'to $8; baooa, 25 to grants anj the measufes nedessary to tween Illinois and Wisconsin, and via the 
40 cents per lb:"Sugar, 15"to 20 cents protect them on their arrival at United, -towns of Wheeling and Diamond Lake, 
per lb", beans, 12 cents; caribhe moat," 7 States ports, and asking, him tot'dtvert near Richmond, McHenry county, and the 
to 10 cents 'per lb; rabbits,. 25 _ cents the stream «f emigration teethe best village of Genoa,’Walworth county, Wis- .. 
epléce; stilt ofeibtoee,’ $20^6 $85? gùffi possibls localities. consin.

:The V. P. R. to Mllwaokee.
Milwaukee, March 18.—A railroad 

scheme which has been buried for many 
years has .been revived by the decision of 

-the supreme court in the Angle case. New 
York and Washington capitalists together 
with Wna. R, Çhadsey, whose father got 
possession of the old Wisconsin Central 
in 1863, under foreclosure proceedings, 
have put new'life into the old Superior 
air line project, and it is understood that 
behind them, is the Canadian Pacific rail
way companyv Amended articles will 
be filed at Madison soon. The original 
articles Were filed in 1883, and it is claim
ed ' that the Angle decision puts beyond 
dispute the question mat the Wisconsin 
legislature had no right to abrogate the

son.
J

Kaslo Times. ,
One of the heaviest snow storm»' of 

the season put in an appearance on Wed
nesday evening, and continued all the 
following day.- :

V. W. Clement, well known as toe 
manager of the Bunker Hill mine in the 
Coétir d’Alene, and now manager of the 
new-uPrimrose mine in 'South. Africa, has 
had trouble with his black miners,^ a 
number being killed. He was always 
having trouble with his men while in this 
country.

Buchanan’s saw mill has been leased to 
A. McKinnon, 6ampel Benzie and A. 
88.- Porter for â period of four i 
The mill has been cloeéd down for 
days pending negotiations, but will |frprt 
again on^Mondny, and will be run ffifeits

amed on reliable aur^pr- 
ity -that mineral has been discovered -pyar 
Kootenay lake, about three miles noçto 

’ of -this, city, which assays from forty- to" 
fifty, ounces of silver. Locations have 
been made, hut fuller particulars cannot 
be given this week.

Four hundred men are reported WUFk"
, iffg on fee IRev.elstoke & Arrow Lake 
ràilroad, despite the deep snow,. , 
hoped to’1 have the line completed and 
ready for operation by the middle of- 
J une.
TJoàn Harris, manager and one of the 

in ;the Reco group of mines,-tas 
placed on exhibition in the Hotel Slogan 
three very-rich specimens of tbe.ore Com 

mille." TOe largest sample ws^18
___ ponnda and assays 216- 6-10 ounces
in silver, and toe two smaller samples 
run 204 and 182 ounces respectively, Mir.

. Harris has had an assay made, on some 
or.e which was thought to be veyy low 
grade anid that it would not stand ship* 
meat, but the returns shew it to be very J
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t has

tI
In:,'on. the

-tes I;
I1

trkt 1:Resolved, that the attentltüPlaf the gort 
«rament he called to the lnadranfcy of the 

In aid of the Are depamlfimt of Nel- 
the absence of anygwomt for the »-i?Mtmvnt °f Kaslo, and’ Specially as 

ana n lp Port two years NeffionphaS raised 
t Drnfj?ipended upwards of $2,000 ' for fire 
' jjjotertlon. Independent of the government 

rtant, and Kaslo nearly $1,000; that the 
are nfment, .buildings In the r,pvvo towns ^grnnf Ta"!? that warranta tlffi-tnaklug of 
m-nnfVy to Kaslo and IncreeiSg the sum 

the buildings at Nelson 
ot ooo15,0d® uud those of Kaslo upwards

'** tho Le Roi turn out to be the 
,''5*7 mine in Kootenairt ïbe chances 
trW*K wil1' No otiiei niiS^Pra the dtiti 

't has more ore in sight; and no ether

It is com- 
in the 

The ar-
I
I{

:1IIowners
t

v'
i •

1When she iras a Child, she <rted for Castorl*. 
When toe became Kiss, ahe dongto-Oietortia 
Wheatoe hed<blMveisalmgto^toiU* (Mtotoffi

!a t
H hi

if;

Si

well, the Colonist Mng °»
l by the government. °d hud

need not refute the jumble of » 
ise about slave labor; every lui ™' 

m r,Î!e knows about -,
y. -Che essence of slavery is ht* ela- 

would, if toey ^ft- 
»«r, degrade , our people to t ht . tte

a to HSt7/^ Ùerd ^«hertkt

Ste-ASss**»».
this combine?) After' some 

ring which lived amougsttoe^
:ame vice-eomsul. (but by whom 7^-he 
-) flew a China flag over 
L screened,them when noseUdT W8e 
Where did H J. R. get money, 

this money be bought about 4 srU
, °f lan<i'“ 13 this argument or to 

Ir,e.^!!d*J very many thousands 
Mlaro in China, not one cent of which 
e from the Chinese; some J J* 
j there-are proof of this, Forei^Z 
do nor make money out of Chia^- 

t is utterly impossible unless yon’
Ï’1that. “ debt fbc tra, nük
sfraw braid, their only commod’tW 
1 ^en vu» away. That has 
ay times, I. regret to say.
L.Î*. *ud. a pity, it 1» true, that I 
«h t Moeatoy island,, paying the f«-

this

Per-

ght Moresby island^ 
r owners.hhefr price,, who fromTu ae 

?eyer paid any taxes. I aj,0 
ight land) ou. an adjacent island from 

government and private 
-honesty i-n - -hopes of 
vision for my children. I?"tilis~'i: 
wig, toen.toe land held by the church 
! thousands. ,p£ others is

persons, in 
making some

■« £»-•*.i&Zss
i Mprovement, then I have wtufe 
fl, .-®1?' ?tuy*flg land on the islands 
efited some of my n-eighbors.. Any nf 
1 laad c'aa -'be. bought on the most 
enable.terms... If C. A. C. and the 
I an honest• liveli-
?’. ^ Wjun-.ng cant, but by the

of their brojvs, I will give to each 
them twenty aCres of land on- Rend» 
nd. They will then be quite 
> to stop 'Asiatic immigration as mv- 
" Uhiess to* is done not only land 
.city, but ip an y other values will 
troyed. It.is against this I am fight-
ira1!^ d^if- ^ easy t0 lift the 8^1 
Iro off Brotchie ledge with soap bub-
1 as expert improvement in our wo
rn until Asiatic immigration is stopp

as anx-

be

ve to death in a week- if the whites 
not takeion him and give Min 

, ' I ./ T: only out of 33 mem-
s of the legislature -was elected bv
amation; he is anti-Chinese aod bis 
stituents are anti-Chinese, therefore 
white. 'Ninety pdr cent, of the pcopte 
the province ahe- antoChinese 
' not white. C. A C., if 
your combine should say anything 
tins m China ont of the reach of a 

boat, you would find it tropical, -very, 
look upon .it as a- great honor (not 
-vil desrre)Jta be elected to the leeis- 
re by unbiased suffrage. Should I 
considered worthy of that honor by 
people, they, will' send me there not-, 
standing my not being “white” and 
he diatribes of.C, A. C. and his com- 
" Rbere.iUi one thing certain, that 
‘ of ,my -mm on the Chinese and

away of-gffi^ or ffilver. from this 
itry differ ffom. the sending away of 
same value in coal, iron or wheat, or 
other comffiodify?” Study political'" 

iomy, C. A. CL A schoolboy of fen '

ttoilmg. China has no commodity ex- 
•tea that We want. Neither mir pro- 
e nor the- DCtoiuion of Canada has 
commodity-iihat could be sent to 

ta and g«€ u : profit. Cîjma wants
mg from? but our mAney "• f 
lowing toat'-C. 'A. tt were a true 
stiam and 4$. R. 'as bad as (hé 
ificent typical’ awwtonary, what fas 
to <ro Wîfh ' tke Oh m «se qnes tîoaT 

, 'to H. J. ROBERTSON. 
>rseby Istered; >I3th March, 1894.

toiere-., 
you or any

T® Occupy JPehrl Harbor.
shington, D.'"G., March 20.—The 

ident is strongly disposed to use a 
on of theri fhhdg. placed at his dis- 

for estpimmsg_ a nâTâl cOaliir^.^ta- 
in Pearl JTarttw. Hawaii. • It ,fs 
ted that the, actual occupation if 
t Harbor win amount to assuming a 
ctorate oret ttee islands, and Ha-, 
tns would hjtre no cause for feàr Ot' 
ferenee in their affairs by other

I ncoi^i^jpau senders.
b FrauetscoviMarch 21.—R^ssengers . 
me steamship Walla Walla,. which 
ti. to^ay. for Victoria, are: G. A. 
bn and wjfe,-,W. McKeirow, A. O,- 
teepsî Misa ,M, - Gordon, H. Doyle,
I Benaop «nduW'fe, J- Simpson, Miss 
[on,; Miss grow;u, Mrs. PMIlips, J. 
lemen, wife a#^d -daughter, James F> .
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A W1 r ■■ iu BB; FKiiiÀY. MARCH 23. 1894THE V
•deqimte and eronomlcM rreulty. It réma | RAIDI) AD iDAIIf ITIAN away ,rom home render», at present,
to n» unworkable, andl only lead» to ex- DUAllU Uf LUULAlIUjM. such advancement impose ‘i S i — ssïï.rÆfi’E

»1«hSSÆ fiW.t Victoria High School tochers Sttogl, ^>«^«0 .Jg* Wjjj «g

a 4. That should the required aid be given j Interested things being eq-ual, prefer taking up their
the Hospital Act be so amended as to give i _________ residence in Vancouver, where they could
fteClty a proper représentât!» o the l ABfiiflAnmi niTPStlON hope to secuTe a re*>y first-claw educa-
^^That the number of directors be re- UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION QUESTION tion for thear children. Victoria high 
duced to say six, three to be appointed by j __________ school rwould them become a feeder for
^ment « Otherwise7 aM^arranred! 1 Prin.tpa, Paul Bead, a DepufotUm-A *? L^Zent^ wouh’^'6
ail fentÇb®l°Æv7^^ * %££" “îXa, ST-- ,he &Æ the nucleus ^ an indgeSS 

mortgage and floating deft that a gnaran- Idea-Bo» ni.ml.aal Case. university. .
tee M^^ortS^L1 Pr°Per y ” ---------------  ' We are sure that you, gentlemen, repre-

—, . „ ■ . - . 7. That at the preamt time the Jubilee Business of considerable importance Seating the ratepayers of this city, will
There was a full attendance of the Hospital is taxed for,l^x>™1m^%1n0„?' a“5 i occupied the attention of the school agree with» Us in thinking that Victoria 

Board of Aldermen at last evening’s tutklin^ win “ISf required, necessitating ! board for three and a half hours last ought not to allow herself to be surpass- 
n-eeting and Mayor Teague presided. [heavy expense. . > . , evening. There were present at the semi- ed i™ educational matters by Vancouver.

Cfity Clerk Dowler reported that dm4 *'l“PclSi of aerlo" ' circular executive table tai the police ^torto has hitherto Pressed the pre- 
• _ ... HSSLntiT ' P ‘ I court chamber, Messrs. C. Hayward, mer high school of the province; but
mg the week the following commumca th<$ JubHee Hospital did not (chairman), J. Stuart Yates, W Mar- 8h.»°ld Vancouver be successful in at-
tions had been referred to different com- 8h0w any desire to change Its management ^ t , /Jjj, and Glover t’h„ ,attFr taming the very desirable object of af- mittees: MgW’s" ^ W«“h°l whom too^hU^ a^bSrd S the bating her high school

To the Electric Light Commtteee:— fact that we were nothing but the oueto- i first time, his election ae trustee being 25. otiier yanadran university, while
P. W. Grant, desiring that an electric dlana of the people’s money, to use Itfor d . read and accented Victoria remains contented with affairsMM oWUwM Y »7of wLr^read and referred

To the Sewrage Committee:— ' would' not be more to the Interest of the to the supply committee. ™a^ ~® Victoria high school would nec-
Albert Pike, applying for the position of citizens to build a civic hospital In the . netition from the residents of Oak- ea8arl*y then take a second position. Inspector ot the extension^ the surface centre of the city,controlled and governed of ai While confident that the interests of edrr-

dnuns, James Bay. Lucy Crnll, complain- by the dty for the city» poor, and we land district, submitted by City Clerk cation Jm Victoria will not _
lag of the condition of Ylnlng stfeet and are strongly of the Opinion^ -that • unless Dowler, was read. They apply to have u,.,. - , la.^T“ not suffer in your
desiring that provision be made for carry- some agreement can be arrlved at with.the school built in that section The sens» hands, we yet feel it to be out duty tô
lug off the surface water on said street. Board of Managers of the Jubilee Hospital “ * . ma r®*; 1116 ^v8' point out to you the consequences of not
To the Street Committee:- by which the city could get a proper repre- of the meeting was that it was rathe- keeping pace with VancouverînJl,

3. O. Schlmmerhorn, requesting permis- sentatlon on the board, so that the dty cool of the city council to pass this pe- nmLrinn «sa tîle mat>
•ton to construct a box ar wooden flue could control an Institution that requires yy t0 them after cutting down the ter dnd .to respectfully sug-

. across street about 12 or 13 feet above the aid at present to the “tent of »36,<»0 fa “ ^ < a gest tliat you endeavor to secure for Vic-
surtace of the street for the purpose of sum that your Committee believes ctmld supplies the board had asked for. A toria the privilege claimed bv Vancouver
conveying sawdust from the mill of the not be realised by the sale of the Jnhllee motion was carried to the effect that the ,We nnAcrataZt rh«> u- — ancouver.
Bay ward Mtil and Timber Co., Ltd., to the Hospital property In open market today) ny having refused to grant the $-2 v. n^eri9tand it iwas asserted
power hove of the Tramway Company, it would net he In accordance with the to- ; 2“? , nav .g 1!e<tBBe<1. to grant the bA by the Vancouver delegation that Van-
fire. Mary Droedowltx, desiring that the tereet or wishes of the ratepayers of the | 600 placed in the estimates for such couver was in a better position to nndcr-
Oouncti or Street Committee may cause a city. And Just here let “ “ school, the board coudd do nothing. take university work than Victoria #—hole to front of her property, lots A and B, building of wood could he erected at a cost „ v .. ^ uuueraiy wora tnan victoria, forsection 64 to be fill* up. «< of $8,000, and If of hrlek $ll,000, capable Bhe Y.M-O.A. apjdied for permission the reason that they had a more efficient
To the Water Committee:— of holding. 80 beds and giving ample room to carry on the business of a lunch dis- end better paid staff of teachers thanUB “K? bffo pn&S yon have here. It may be titot ^?ey hfo

to do away with the objection raised tEe lygh school, rhey intend to supply better paid, but we cannot see how that
against the Jubilee being so far out o? the children with hot lunches at coat affecte the question, unless
thr^bl^^ad^us^lwiteve^af^tte Mr. Marchant said he had heard a suppose, that the zeal of teachers is n 
results would follow the erectioh of a note faint rumor that these desirable hot direct proportion to their remuneration, 
hospital. The Committee’s reasons lunches were to be furnished to tile fe- As to tiie greater efl&ciency of the Van-

*ihThcinflowing mnmatiaonr11 by & male fiex He leave to call couver staff, we must- recognize that the
pnovraciAL royal jtjbhæe hospi 6ttention to the well known theory that possession of five teachers for 121 pupils 
PBOVINCIAL ROY^ JUBILBB HOSPI- ^ool boys very frequently carried good m actual attendance, as compared with

Post *06 000- eamu-ltv 60 natienta big healthy appetites around about lunch Victoria’s four teachers for 138 pupils
Average number of patients 1881-1892, time, and they might feel out m the cold in actual attendance, gives Vancouver an 

41.82; 1862-1893, 36.90; 1893-1894, 43.77. deprived of the hot lunch. A deputation advantage. (But the assertion made by 
a/wSvÎS* nn'ütofif Pfri2n^ttont«i08pltaJ’ of the most beautiful ladies in the city the deputation of the individual superi- 
"ÆSt nro llP oth« Llp, 1 had waited on him and he had gather- ority of their teachers requires the proof
house surgeon (permanent resident), 1 sec- ed this from their remarks. He wanted results to render it of any value.
rT^l cost per annum, $25,000 to $26,712. tbe boys to have a fan- show on this hot -jgjfffrfe confirmed
The last named sum is cost of- present rate lunch proposition, The petition was ®r oenieti by the department of educa- 
of expenditure. granted. t'on’ ,™ we have been assured by the

W. Ridgway Wilson wrote requesting ^nperintendemt that neither he nor his 
that the walls and ceilings of the James m9pectors have ever instituted any com

parison between the high schools of the 
.province, and - never permitted the prin
cipal of one high school to see the re
sults of the semiannual examinations of 
another high School. We had no data 
for either affirming or denying the supe
riority of the Vanbpirver staff, 
claim to be'“specialists,” and so, no 
doubt, they are. But all that is meant 
by the phrase'is that, each of their teach
ers excels , in one particular subject 
with equal right lay claim' to the 
designation, although it is found

►

THE COMMITTEE REPORTS. that if any half-heartedness were shown 
in the matter the’ government would pro
bably give the appropriation to Vancou
ver.

Trustee (Marchant moved, seconded by 
Trustee Glover, that the board heartily 
endorses the suggestion made by the dep
utation with reference to the affiliation 
of the high schools of the province with 
some one of the eastern universities, and 
that the government be requested to 
bring forward such, legislation as may 
be necessary for that purpose. Carried.

The hoard then examined the plane 
of the new Pemberton gymnasium, and 
an informal discussion on them took 
place. The architect fully explained the 
plana.

The janitors of the North and South 
waist drools, it Was decided, are to be 
paid $46 a mouth each.

Several applications for positions as 
teachers and janitors were laid on the 
table.

The report of the attendance at the 
schools was read, as follows:

■Ayeragè daily attendance, 1613.69; ac
tual daily attendance, 1593.64; pupils en
rolled, 1653; average per teacher, 46.5.

A number of bills were ordered tb be 
paid if found correct 
’•Trustee Glover was appointed to the 
several committees in place of the late 
Mr. Bishop.

The committee on the boiler question 
reported, advising strict adherence to the 
architect’s specifications and advice

The board at 11.10 p.m, went into com
mittee of the whole upon a private mat
ter, the consideration of a complaint 
aghinat a teacher.

A GOOD MAJORITY.

“TSÜXïCSîS.’îy*.
The ratepayer» to-day gave their 

«on to the Electric tight 'Loan by.k 

$55,000 by giving it a very «*Pwt
'OX X X,,, „m ‘

with the usual by-law 
vote by wards is:

Central Ward'............
South Wkiçd , y...............
North, War ...................

ible. These

Otjections to the Hospital Aid Proposi-1 
tion Pointed Out. saue.

of
SPECIAL MEETING ON THE SUBJECT

elections.titty Connell Enters a Protest Against 
Iaerease of Rental Qualifications of 
Householders Who V ote—Question of 
Privilege—Other Matters. •

Thet-

No. AYE.
37 120not

......... -U

.........n’! 302

-v‘ U3f,
428

(Majority For ..........................
There were only six spoiled ballot,.

A Cowlehan Rumor.
The Cowlehan correspondent of 

Columbian jsends the following item< 
Mr. Lewis Hall, dentist, Victoria" , 

announced as a candidate for Cow vi, 
and Alberoi. He is on the proWb i 
ist ticket, and' is supposed to snplwrt 1 
government As an old résidé^ 
well known in the place, he 
ceive much sympathy and

til»

is 1

aiul
would re-

as nearly all thç temperance pe^/j 
are men of sound principle, he will \,L 
many of them if he runs as an avowed 
supporter of the present administrât,;^ 
ae it is said by many staunch supporter* 
of the government that a pure admin” 
tration is the sine qua non of the him- 
even before prohibitian in British rni’ 
umbia. ul"
_T° counteract the influence of Tl,Holy Week.

Services to be held at St. Luke’s, Cedar 
HiH: Services every evening at 7 n.m., 
with address, “The Story of the Cross.” 
Good Friday—(Matins, Litany and ser
mon, 11 a. m.; special seivices, 7 p.m. 
Special services at St. Michael’s, Lake, 
2 p.m.

Saturday, 7 p.m.—Preparation for holy 
eomimmiort.

Easter (Day—Holy communion, 8 a.m.; 
matins, with holy communion and ser
mon, 11 a.m.; children’s service^ 3 p.m.; 
festival, evensong and sermon, 7 p.m. ,T. 
W. Flinton, rector.

Chas. H. Tarbell and seven others, re
questing that a water main be told on 
Kelvin and Tennyson streets, 1,608 feet.

Mrs. -Higgins, president of the Mater
nity Hornet wrote proposing to establish 
a place in connection with their institu
tion to care for aged women. A con
ference was proposed to discuss the mat
ter. The Old Men’s Home committee 
will consider the matter.

The letter of WilMam A. Elliott re the 
erection of fire houses on lot 921 and of
fering to give up all interest in the prop-- 
erty for $350, was referred to the lire 
wardens.

E. C. Baker, of the Victoria Electric 
Lighting Company, wrote asking the stat- 

of the company’s power to erect poles 
under the municipal act as amended this 
session and asking for the council’s opin
ion. It was referred to. the electric light 
committee with power to consult the city 
barristers.

An application from the Sayward Mill 
Company asking, for permission to put an 
«levatod sawdust flume across Constant 
street was read. The flume is to carry 
sawdust to the power house of the tram
way company. A favorable report was 
made on the matter by City Engineer 
Wilmot. The request was granted, the 
council to always have the power to or
der its removal.

City Engineer Wilmot reported that the 
main structure of James Bay bridge was 
In good order and capable of meeting tiie 
needs of all ordinary traffic. It. bt.w- 
ever, needed replanking, and he outlined 
a proposal from- the tramway comp my 
to move tiie tracks further eastward to 
give greater room to traffic, and to bear 
about half the expense of repairing the 
bridge. Aid. Dwyer said the matter had 
already been acted upon and the report 
was received and filed.

AM. Munn’s motion requiring the audi
tor to .furnish a monthly financial state
ment was brought up. He pointed out 
the benefits to be derived and suggested 
that later in the year it, might be weli 
to have a statement of the “estimate of 
revenue" and the ‘.‘amount collected.”

Aid. Wilson seconded "’the motion, say
ing he regarded the idea as an excellent
eniu commenting upon some recent muni- A»f fWEjested that a special 
etpal legislation AM. Munn said he -e- “®et*Dg «» *eld to consider matter
garded the council as well able to trans- ®e. % ‘fî® ,4e h^p!teI

ItH toisimw* as the legislature and believed if they got together that aMay^Teague-xÆ-, judging from cer- 8ati8fact^y arrangement could,be decided
tain thin»» they are more so. n.pon- He was opposed to the propoei-

Ald. Wilson—What’s the matter witli Ÿ* putting up a wooden hospital in
tiie government making a quarterly finam .„ ., ,
rial statement? Aid. Harris said the report was unfair

The motion was put and carried. *n ■ many respects. A valuation had
Hie finance committee presented one been placed on the hospital yet who 

report favoring the payment of bills would ever think of buying a hospital? 
amounting to $1851.60, and another fa Who ever tried to make money out of 
voting' the appropriation of $1500 for one.
James Bav bridge. Both were adopted, building a hospital.
A special requisition from the school compare the two hospitals, 
board amounting to $344, took the usual different places entirely and rim on a 
«ourse. different basis. The sisters gave their

Aid Baker rose to a question of pri- labor free of charge while the other hos- 
’ vilege end asked if the legislative com- P«al paid for all their help. The city 

mittee bad suggested the alteration of sends Jubilee Hospital two-thirds of its 
ti»4 clause providing for the .qualification patients and Only paid;$2000 a year.
«rf .iwtyor and aldermen. : ; : Ald< Dwyer wanted jthe hospital given

Aid. Wilson : said the committee had- aid ’but still there wpre a number of 
made no reooirfmendatkm in lthè_ matter,' tbiügjs to be coheideréd. fié did not 
in fact the committee had submitted noth- agree with the report ii every particular. 
ÎHgi to the* jegdklative assembly without Aid: Humphrey said he, too, wanted to 
first bringing It to the attention of the aid the hospital but regarded an agree» 
council. > *• - ment with the present- director* as im-

Ald. Ledlngham said he as a private possible. They wouM not accept any- 
citizen had endeavored to - have the act thing reasonable he proposed. He pro-
amended to decrease the vexations re- posed to insist that all the leading doc-
quirements. tors be given a show, that the city

Aid. Baker said he believed what Aid. have at least one-third of the representa- 
Wilson had said. -He had heard a re- tion on the board, that no director supply 
port on the street and he had asked to the hospital with anything except by ten- 
satisfy himself of its falsity, which he der, and that the property be not mort- 
fcad always suspected. gaged.

Aid. Humphrey said -Mr. Grant, M.P, Aid. Munn said the report should re- 
P., had said no alderman had made atiy ceive the fullest consideration. It was 
suggestion on the subject. carefully gotten up and was the fruit of

The appended report was received from much labor. There was no doubt as to
file" special committee appointed- .to in- the unpopjularity of the institution. It,
vestigate the Jubilee Hospital aid propo- was charged that all pay patients were 
grtion / sent by the physicians to St- Joseph’s

Gentlemen :—On behalf of the committee Hospital. They shouM remember all
SPthetdtyt’°s 1^vancln^t0ald to“ti^B thro”fh ,thatf St. Joseph’s was a very 
Jubilee Hospital in the sum of $35,000. I worthy institution.
beg to report as follow»:^ Your Commit- Mayor Teague said he felt that when 

toomVhteh all the interested parties got together an
to gather reliable facts. They waited upon agreement could be reached, 
a large number of the city doctors to get ed those who opposed and those who fa-
%b»eeeB^»ttiI*dlrectors, many leading *be PJ°^Ct tp b^prefient and pro*
citizens and the managers of the St. posed to ask them to be present.
ffoseph’S Hospital, and while ho doing The report was tabled until the meet-
they received an Invitation from the presl- ; held
dent of tiie Jubilee Board to attend their * as ae*o-
semi-monthly meeting on the 9th Instant. Henry F. Thrift, secretary of the Snr-

discussed hospital affairs with the view of ,scheme, to give Victoria the trade of 
getting Information as to the working of jSnrrey district by a couple of landing on 
the *^«Vh*?ntheTHh>BSfâWBSÎrdll^rSre^ fhe ferry ,ine propbsed in connection with 
toehold a special meet&g to appoint ft cam- Delta railway project. Received and 
mittee to confer with thâ-t from thè €onn-r filed.

T%e uUxîderatflnSnehearriTOd Ald- Humphrey called attention to the 
a^by1 your*Committee was that the matter increase of the property qualification of 
should remain In abeyance until the an- householders to enable them 
nolntment of the Hospital Conknlttee. It 
now appears that it Is not the Intention of 
the Hospital Board to appoint the said com
mittee. hut that the directors expect the 
$35 000 to be advanced to the Institution 
without In the least changing the present 
mode of management. After weighing care
fully the information obtained from all 
sources above mentioned, your Committee

the Jhbflee Hospital has done 1 
good service 'to the community, but that 
this same good could have been accomp
lished at less cost and mrtlay.

2. -That the present board, of 18 men- 
fiers, 1» too large and unwleldly to secure

we are to
COALOPOLI6 GOSSIP.

The Dynamite Rewards—Political 
—Gabrlola Island Coal. 

There is a party of politicians

Chat

up
to Englishman’» River to make ^-aecbe* 
in favor of the government. Among ti,e 
party are John Thompson, Andrew Me- 
Murtrie, Captain Dillon and 
ers who will attend the meeting.

It is currently reported that four 
ttemen are about forming a partnership 
for the purpose of opening 
ranch on Tcxada Island.
It is almost certain that Mr. .John Hor- 

rohin will come out as a labor candidate 
under the patronage of the Northfield 
Reform club,, arid moreover we think 
that we have more than a good chance of 
sending him in.

Aid. Nightingale, Wilson and I ; 
were appointed a committee last night to 
enquire into the electric light plant, 
with the possibility of its purchase by 
the city.

Mr. Marsh has on view in his store a 
turbot, à fish which was supposed to be 
unknown in these waters.

By this morning’s train Mat. Duffie, 
William (Edmonds, George Lister, Jacob 
Neen, Joseph Neen, Samuel Webster 
and Charles Bamford left for Victoria 
on their way to San Francisco. This 
little party of seven forms Nanaimo’s 
contribution to the football team that 
will do battle for British Columbia at 
the Midwinter fair.

Good fishing is reported at Shawiugaa 
lake. On» expert rodeman secured 140 
fish yesterday. Not too poor a catch for 
one afternoon’s work.

Four hundred and fifty-five additional 
names have been added to the city 
ere’ list up to the present.

The Gun Club’s new grounds, opposite 
the Mount View hotel, Newcastle 
site, will. be xea^y .^r use ,by end of
this wçeÿ., . ^ * ..

It is stated that negotiations are pend
ing for -the bonding of 1,000 acres or 
more of the lands on fhe northern end 
of Gabriel» Island to a New York syn
dicate, who are said to have a represen
tative inspecting the coal treasures of 
this district. The New Vancouver Coal 
company own and have bonded several 
thousand acres on the southern and 
fcral portions of the island, but with tbe 
exception of the 1,800 foot bore put down 

The Victoria theatre wrs crowded from a few years ago by the company no deep 
parquet to gallery on Saturday evening prospecting has been done on this island, 
with an enthusiastic audience, many of which is situated right in front of Xa- 
whean were natives of the Emerald Isle naimo, and about three miles distant, 
in whom the patriotic Irish songs and se- The miners and others employed at 
lections stirred up remembrances of their the Wellington colliery have added to 
old home. Everyone1 titlnhg part was the large rewards offered- for the convic- 
calied upon for à repetition of his, or tion of the perpetrator of the dastardly 
her selection. After a number of' se- attempt to wreck assistant superintendent 
lections by the orchestra Clement Row- Sharpe's house last Tuesday- morning, 
lands sang “I’m off to Philadelphia" in T6e employes will give $500 to any one 
his uànâl pleasing maimer, for which he supplying such information as wHl lead 
received enthusiastic applause. In the to the capture of the miscreant. Several 
.secqnd pant he sang "The Heart Bowed detectives are working on the case be- 
Down,” for which his rich baritone voice widest the local police, and now that the 
is well suited, “Kathleen - Mavourneen" belief is gaining ground that more than 
was very acceptably sung by Mrs. Mac- O®6, 014111 was implicated in the outrage

it is thought that sooner or later the 
guilty parties will be brought to justice. 
It was reported on Saturday evening that 
the police had learned that three men 
were seen running from the direction of 
Mr. Sharpe’s house directly after the 
explosion occurred. Superintendent Hus
sy returned to Victoria yesterday, having 
thoroughly investigated the whole af
fair.

several cth-
*

THE SAILORS’ REST.

Public Meeting on the Subject Held on 
Saturday Uvenlug.

There was a fair attendance -at the 
public meeting held on Saturday night to 
discuss the proposition of the Y. W. C. 
T. U. to establish a Sailors’ Rest at Es
quimau. Mayor Teague presided, Mrs. 
Teague and Miss Rosina Smith occupied 
seats on the platform and many clergy
men were present.

Hie chairman read a constitution -which 
had been prepared which provided that 
the rest was to be for the sailors -of the 
navy exclusively, with the exception of 
the part for the sale of refreshments. 
The finance committee already nam-d 
were: Mayor Teague, Messrs. Day, A. 
Wilson, Goward, Captain Grant, Dr. 
McCarthy, R. N., Mrs. Teague and Miss 
Rosina Smith. The last named lady told 
of an appeal she had made in England 
for the home and of the aid promised.

Bishop Cridge, Rev. Hall, Rev. Clea
ver, and Rev. Winchester all approved 
of something being done. In response 
to inquiries as to how the committees 
proposed to proceed, the chairman said 
they would act only as means warranted. 
Some $500 was already pledged and the 
citizens would he asked to subscribe to a 
thoroughly digested scheme.

Bishop Perrin advised them to steer 
carefully saying that a scheme satisfac
tory to the people of Victoria would have 
to be brought forward. There must al
so, be assurance that there wouM be no 
friction.

Dr. Campbell took a somewhat similar 
stand, and held also that the rest should 
be open to men of the merchant service.

The chairman "said that long experience 
showed that men of the two services 
would no more mix than oil and water. ~ 
The meeting adjourned without taking 
any decisive action.

gen
us

Out a goatST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL.
Cost, $42,000; capacity, 80 patients.
Average number of patients, between 50 — , , . ,__ .__» , ,___

and 60 (about one-half are free patients). Bay school be ealsomineu before the 
Present number of patients In Hospital,, scaffolding was taken down. If $one
Present staff—0 nursing sisters (not paid), D0W '* wou*d cost $B30.

6 other help (paid); have no permanent 
house surgeon.
t Tot accost per annum, $11,250 (actual c^st

Both hospitals treat out door patients, so 
no particulars need be given, as little of 
the cost of such treatment comes ont of 
the cost of either hospital. The St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, In addition to assistance given to 
the sick, supplied food and clothing to a 
great many poor people who are destitute 
although not In want of medical aid.

To find out the view of the Provincial 
Government the Hon. Theo. Davie was 
watted upon, and his views asked as to the 
city’s taking a more direct Interest in the 
hospital in consideration of "the city's grant
ing aid to the hospital In the large sum of 
$35,000. He stated that he did not think 
the Government would object to any ar
rangeront being arrived at with the dty, 
and speaking for himself, he thought ft 
would- be a good plan. 1

J. KBITH WILSON,
Chairman.

Aid. Wilson said the committee made 
no definite recommendation as it had 
nothing definite before it. They did not 
know it officially, buÇ understood from 
the press that the directors refused to 
name a committee. It was a serious 
question and the committee had simply 
gone into the facts withpnt ,drawing any 
conclusions or making aqy recommenda
tions. The council could, reach a deci
sion as it saw fit. " "

50.
Trustee Lovell objected to such unnec

essary expense. .J
Trustee Glover said it would hav-e to 

be done if the children, -were to’ see 
property. w

Trustee Lovell held that it was, per
fectly inexcusable on the part of any ar
chitect finishing a building brown then 
applying to have it calsomined when he 
found out brown was too dark.

Trustee Marchant said it was not only 
completely inexcusable but if he were 
the architect "he would scarcely care to 
admit such a blunder, " He Strongly op
posed the unnecessary expense.

Referred to Messrs. Lovell and Gttiver 
to act. Trustee Yates added to iffiU a 
motion that the same committee enquire 
into the advisübàlity of dispensing with 
the services of the superintendents of 
works with power to act Tliie also, was 
carried. ’ "i.

D. Ross, late teacher of the Central 
branch school, wrote as follows regard- 
tog bis dismissal:

They

We
same

.neces
sary m Victoria high school, amid ho 
many subjects that each teacher should 
give instruction in several subjects be
sides his or her own specialty or pet sub
ject We beg to be pardoned for ’mak
ing such a long digression on this sub
ject, but we think that to pass over un
questioned such a statement as that made 
by the deputation about the superiority 
of their teachers would be tantamount 
to acknowledging its truth.

(Should the Victoria high school be 
affiliated with an 'eastern university (and 
it would be important that Victoria and 
Vancouver should be affiliated with dif
ferent universities, that pupils might 
have a choice) we beg to assure you that 
even with our

vot-

Victoria, March 17, 1894. 
B. Williams, Secretary Board, of. Sjphool 

"Trustees:
’Dear Sir,—I have the honor _ to ac

knowledge the receipt of your cxtmfllttnl- 
cation of ;;the 1st inaï., informing me of 
my dismissal from the Victoria teach
ing staff for incompetency. You also in
form me that this notice was given me 
because I did not avail myself of thé op
portunity to resign as suggested to your 
letter of the 26th February. I frit I 
could not do so to justice to myself, i and 
I hereby respectfully protest against my 
dismissal without having been give# the 
opportunity to defend myself against any 
charges that have been made with re
gard Jo. my competency as a teacher, A 
dismissal for tnoompetency to the middle 
of the term practically ruins my reputi£ 
tion as a teacher, and -I trust the meni- 

» grant me the 
before them to

present staff we are quite 
prepared to undertake the duties ithht 
would be then imposed upon uS. -• ‘ A 
scheme has been drawn up by the prin
cipal (the details of -which would bv otit 
of place here) which will be submitted to 
you at a future period. We may state, 
however, that fill the examinations Tor 
matriculation, etc., twouM be conducted 
by the affiliating university. The compo
sition, number or pay of the high school 
staff would, consequently, be of no in
terest to the-university, which would only 
demand that the pupils reach a certain 
degree of efficiency, to be judged by pa
pers set and examined by its own profes
sors, and entrusted, -when in Victoria, to 
the charge of some responsible supervisor 
elected by the university.

In conclusion we respectfully beg you 
to be so good as to see that Vancouver 
high school receive from the legislature 
no privileges that cannot also be granted 
to Victoria; to take into consideration 
the benefits that would accrue to the city 
and to the prdvtoce should a measure of 
university teaching be introduced into 
our high schools;'and, should it appear to 
you good to do so, to request from- the 
legislature, by deputation to the minis
ters or otherwise; incorpora tioh for oar 
high School, so that by affiliation with 
some university, it may extend Its sphere 
Of usefulness and maintain the position 
it has hitherto held' among the high 
^caiools of tiie province.

Signed) -
EDWARD B. RAUL, MA.,

_______ Principal.
AGIMES ÜSEIANS OAJMEROtN, 
-ANGUS B. (MoNEIDL, 

h A. J. ÇBNBO, B.A.
IRie board expressed themselves heart

ily ’to favor of ithe proposals brought for
ward.

Trustee Marphant in a humorous speech 
said that when listening to the soaring 
eloquence of the Vancouver delegation 
that came down here to interview1 the 
government, he frit certain the Victoria 
teachers would get their war paint on 
and start for the war path., He was 
glad to see that they had not allowed 
the matter to slumber. He for one did 
not propose to eat humble pie, that 
favorite comestible so often prepared 
with great skill for the coneumption of 
Victorians by their Vancouver friends. 
The government could not well grant to 
Vancouver what it wouM refuse to Vic
toria. Sauce for the goose was sauce 
for the gander, and what was good 
enough for the capital of the mainland 
certainly ought to be so for the metropo
lis of the province. Perhaps some day 
not far distant the province wouM be 
able to build and maintain a university 
of its own.

Trustee -Yates agreed with the under
lying idea in the scheme, but not with 
the methods proposed for its execution. 
He thought it would be unwise for the 
board to pass the resolution which had 
been put forward to fully endorse the 
plan. They might, however, take some 
step to the direction of affiliation with 
some eastern university. The matter 
was stiH crude; it had not been thought 
out yet. A. more general, resolution ,of 
approval would meet his views' ‘ 

Principal Paul explained that the prin
cipal. of thé Vancouver high, school hhd 
actually secured a promise of affiliation 
from the -McGill college people.

Trustee Marchant warned the board

town-

cvn-

Soiie of Krln Consort.

He, too, was opposed to the city 
It was unjust to 

They were
here of tiie board wtil 
privilege of appearing 
explain any matters which have been 
brought to their notice, which, led them 
to dismiss me for in competency.

I have, etc., yonr obedient servant, 
u J f ? D. ROSS.

' Trustee "Yates said 6e believed when 
he moved the adoption of tiie report in 
this matter that the’ease had been fully 
enquired into, and toat Mr. Ross. had 
been seen about it,-but he now understood 
that Such Was not the'; case. He believ
ed every man ought to have a chance to! 
be beard in his own behalf. He moved 
the committee be requested to call Upon 
Mr. Ross and hear from him any explan
ation he may have to make, tnd report 
further to the board. He thought the 
resolution dismissing Mr. Hess should' be 
suspended pending further investigation 
of the case.

leod. The coanîc songs by the evening 
were supplied by F. It. Richardson who 
keeps his listeners in continuous laughter. 
Among his songs were “Patsy Branni- 
gan,” “Enniscarthy" and “Fm the Man 
Who Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo.” 
I. E. PhHo sang “Come Back to Erin,’’ 
for which he was heartily encored. To 
the ladies’ orchestra was the audience in
debted for one of the most pleasing items 
on the programme. The orchestra was 
composed of guitar, Misses C. Cameron, 
L. Nicholson, and L. Spring; harp, Miss 
L. Styles; violin, Miss A. Brown; mando
lin, Misses E. Spring, E. Sebl and D. 
Sehl. They were encored for a vory 
pretty selection to which they responded. 
During the evening Miss Styles played a 
harp solo. 13119 was the first time a 
harp had been played on the Victoria 
stage by an amateur and the large audi
ence showed their appreciation by heartily 
applauding the talented young lady. As 
Usual Madame Laird afforded the audi
ence much pleasure with her select: -us, 
“Kjillarney’s Lakes” and “The Last Rose 
of Summer.” This lady has a ^ very 
sweèt and Well trained voice. A. S. As- 
plànd’s rendition of the “Minstrel Boy” 
and “The -Lost Chord” were very accept
able. The story of a young Irishman’s 
trip across the Atlantic by R. A. Whyte 
caused much laughter. J. G. Brown’s 
voice was well suited for the rousing 
Irish song “Father O’Flynn,” and the 
pathetic ballad “Eileen,” both of which 

One of the most popular vo-

Trustee Marchant strongly opposed any 
such action, but as to further investiga
tion he approved" the resolution of Trus
tee Yates,

Chairman Hayward said he did not an 
derstand Trustee Yates’ position clearly. 
“Do you mean to say you would ge to 
Mr. ‘Ross and ask him if he considered 
himself a good or a bad teachjer?”

“Trustee Yates—“Not exactly; but Mr. 
Ross should have been spoken to; he 
might have had some explanation to offer 
as to how the disturbance arose, and he 
might have been able to produce wit 
nesses in corroboration of his state 
ments.”

It was finally decided that Mr. Ross 
should have a full opportunity to defend 
himself against all the charges.

Principal Paul of the High School then 
received permission to read the following 
address on .behalf of a deputation of 
teachers from the High School:

(High School, Victoria, 
March 19, 1894.

Gentlemen: We have heard with much 
interest that a deputation from Vancou
ver waited on the 10th Inst, on the hon. 
the premier and the hon. the minister of 
education, having as its object the in- 
eorporation of the Vancouver high school, 
with the view to its affiliation with some 
eastern university. Such a scheme could 
not fail to be prodhceive of much good 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral possesses powerful riic. province generally and to Vilt-
couver in particular. There are a large 
number of young men in this city and 
throughout thé prorince who would ea
gerly embrace ouch an opportunity of 
advancing their éducation, to whom the 
expense' of firing thousands of miles

VICTORIA COLLEGE
BEAC6JI i|ILL PARK-

)

(LATE CORRIG COLLEGE.)

The Leading Day and Boarding College for 
Beys north of San Francisco. Modern and^?kÏÏdSt£us?e bUildÜ,#8" 6”nting

First-Class Teaching Faculty—British Uni
versity- Graduates. University, Professional, 
Commercial and Modern Courses.

on

He want-

. Reasonable fees. Cricket, football swimm- 
injf, athletics, etc. For spring term entrance 
apply

PRINCIPAL J. W CHURCH, M.A.
fel3 e.m.t&w ly]

Johnston’s 
Fluid Beefhe sang.

calists is Mrs. Clement Rowlands, as 
shown by the manner in which she 

was received, in “Thady O’Flynn” and 
“The Meeting of the Waters,” for both of 
which she was encored. I. G. Evan- 
Thomas made his second appearance be
fore a Victoria audience. He has a 
grand voice and his songs were well se
lected. On- the whole ’ the, audience was 
indebted to the Sons of Erin for a very 
pleasant evening’s entertainment.

was
to vote from 

.$60 to $120. The action of the govern
ment was criticized by Aid. Baker, Munn 
- and Dwyer, and a written aid verbal 
protest wHl be made to the government.

Is good for children, supplying the 
material that forms

Flesh, Muscle and Bone.
. Sold by all Grocers and Druggists. Pre

pared by The Johnston Fluid Beef Go.. 
Montreal.

healing qualities, - which tûanl 
selves Whenever the. remedy Is e 
colds, eonghs, throat or lun

feet them- 
employed to 

lung troubles. Its 
anodyne and expectorant effects are 
promptly realized. It Is. a chemical suc
cess and i' medical triumph. ”*

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
has restored grey hair to Its original color 
and prevented baldness in thousands of 
cases. It will do so to you.
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PROVINCIAL

Davie Looks, 
of His SundJpremie*"

DOTHSUCCESSION

• Time-

the

took'Tbe epeakcr
° M^k Martin w 
* ,,f Messrs. K

regarding

îjsr&ïSSr;
of the goven 

in th<

the

reporta 
coal measures 
Adopted.

ÏiotS0!» »«te oat
providing ti»at m
logiriative
îinting^tibAt municipa
and all P«yr,(' ipat,t“^ 
nelled to give the ett 
He did not thtok the 
school boards should

be compelled tc 
The board would gl 
voluntarily.

The amendment w« 
port was adopted.

■The toacer mining 
passed.
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fof voters received from the several dep

uty returning officers for the purpose of 
Ascertaining whether any person has vot
ed more than once, and the decision of 
the returning officer at the final Count as 
to any question arising in respect of a 
ballot paper shall be final, subject to re
versal on petition questioning the election 
on return. The amendment was adopt-

àè|g
Mr. Brown's amendment to close sa-1 

loons and prevent the sale of liquor on 
election day was adopted'.

(Hon. Mr. Davie moved an amendment 
to -the schedule placing naturalized citi
zens on the same footing as natural born 
subjects. The amendBnenl 'w^l. adopted, ’ 
as was also the report.'- >*■ .}■ .. .

(Hon. Mr. Turner presented a message 
from the Lieutenant-Governor transmit 
ting supplementary estimates for 1893- 
94 and 1894-95.

Hon. Mr. Davie asked the views of 
the members respecting the Easter holi
days. (He had thought that the house 
could adjourn before Good Friday, but 
it was not possible to do so. The busi
ness could be completed by the 31st.

A number of suggestions were made.
An amendment was made to the coiyi- 

ty courts act amendment bill providing 
that a deputy of acting judge can act as 
a county court judge.

Hon. Mr. Beaven moved an amendment 
to the agriculture bill to strike out the 
clause compelling farmers to answer all 
question put by the gatherer of statistic?. 
The answers should be voluntary. Men 
should not be forced to answer questions 
about their private affairs.

iHon. Mr. Turner said' it must be sup
posed .that the questions would be rea
sonable ones.

Mr. Semlin said he thought the bill 
would be a better one if the clause was 
eliminated.

The- amendment iwas defeated and the 
bill was finally passed.

(Hon. IMr. Davie moved1 the second ready
ing of the British Columbia Southern 
railway bill, the object of which is to 
adapt the land feront to the amendment 
to the private bill. The motion- was 
adopted.

Hon. (Mr. Davie moved the second read
ing of the Nelson «& -Fort Sheppard rail
way Mil; The original act provided that 
the railway should run to Nelson. There 
■was a question as to whether it actually 
ran to Nelson, and the bill before the 
house proposed to extend1 the time to 
give the company an opportunity to com
plete their line. The motion was adopt- 

• ed.
Hon. Mr. Davie move! the second read

ing of the companies act amendment bill, 
which proposed to carry out the regula
tions of the act of 1890, which was am
biguous. The bill was read a second 
time.

On a question of privilege Mr. Grant 
.said he had hoped that the government 
would have made provision in the sup
plementary estimates for the exploration 

.of the northern portion of the province 
in the vicinity of the Yukon country.

iHon. Mr. Vernon said the member for 
Gaflsiar had considered the estimates for 
that district were sufficient.

The house adjourned at 5.50.

tried in other colonies and had -worked 
successfully,

hill passed through similar stages.
The companies act amendment bill was 

passed through committee.
IHon. Mr. Davie moved the second 

reading of the bill to amend the act re 
epecting the union of certain Methodist 
Churches. The amendment was a trivial 
one.. The bill was read a second time.

Horn. Mr. Vernon moved the second 
reading of the laud act amendment bill, 
which he explained clause by clause. At 
present farmers in the interior cut hay 
on the meadows, and the province did 
not receive any^ revenue therefrom. By ' 
the bill before the house preempt ore 
can lease the meadow lands for putting 
hay. Land could also be leased for work
ing stone quarries and fishing stations. 
At present quarries could not be obtained 
without pre-emption, and a man would 
not go and live on a mountain of rock 
to obtain a quarry.

The bill was read a second time.
The house aogouraed at 5.40.*

CANADIAN NEWS. teen days or forfeit her marriage rights, 
.w Vlto'1
boHer exploded, killing Cornell,'the en
gineer, and three of his children,, who 

11,6 «"K1116 room at the time. 
The boder was thrown over the house 
adjoining the mill.

George Elphksk’s roller flour mill at 
Pinkerton, Ont with all its contents, 
was burned on Monday last. The ori- is suppled to
hglbtidng. Lose *18,000; insured for

last quarter were less than for the 
quarter last year,

•News comes from St. John’s, Nfld 
J316 settlement of BaybuMs, the 

house of a man named John Driscoll 
î£*fife dufjng Driscoll’s absence^ and 
Driscolls wife and children, who were 
alir.a8 eep’ were burned to death.

The report of the Ontario department 
of unmigrar.on for 1893 has been pub
lished. It shows that the total number 
of immigrante who came into Ontario
“ ^LyfT Wa? 6’571’ bein« a decrease 
°f 1»200 from the previous year.

Ex-Mayor Fleming, of Toronto, has 
«art against the Toronto News 

uL fof„ alleged libel during the
L“???W8 copied an article 
from the Canada Citizen to the effect that 
hlemmg iwas in league with the liquor 
and pool room men.

The case of John Sherman, of Walk- 
ervalle, against the Grand Trunk rail- 

Maiming damages for his 
daughter Maggie, who was ran over bv 
a train at Walkerviile and had a leg 
taken off, has been settled by the 
pany paying $1,500 and all costs.

The Lethbridge coal miners’ strike is 
i ,a“d 1116 have gone to work. 
A 17 l-J per cent, redaction was accept
ed, but the concessions1 on the price of 
P«wder, pickhandles, coal and rent makes 
the actual reduction only 7 per cent. 
One hundred and fifty men are working 
instead of five hundred before the strike.

°t Taronto. is prosecuting 
the Etna -Life 'Insurance company and 
other American concerns, charging them 
with making improper returns to the 
Dominion government Bowker charges 
œat the returns instead of being signed 
by Canadian agents, as the law requires 
were vouched for by the American offi-

-At Windsor, Ont., the cases entered
ïîjMa^,Pifnto® Aid. M'oEwan and 

ex-Ald. Will, Lambert, Biggs, Wear, 
Hannon, Brooks, Walker, Headley and 
Giles against McNee & McKay, pub- 
ushers of the Evening 'Record, for libel. 
has_been settled out of court, the de- 
f^lants agreeing to give plaintiffs $400 
and publish an. apology.

Maggie Nielson, of St. (Catharines, 
whose mother died soon after she was 
born, and whose father was a sailbr. 
whom «fee supposed to be dead, recently

^ ,ette* «» from 
her father which ted to the discovery of
^Z^!teab°at.e- i8 ln Prosperous
cirenmetanices m England and has not 
seen his daughter for fourteen year 
supposed the girt dead. She Has 
there to join him.

price m England it did five years ago. 
TOie demand is anything bat stood, and 
with such big stocks of wheat in sight 
2S2, armuUt **** prospects for better 
SSLJH Very bwh0st standard of 
'Manitoba, spring wheat patents tnYnn- 
factured by leading Manitoba mjjiera is 
at preset selling in Montreal at $3.60. 
against $4.40 at the same time last year.

A* 'reported in Ottawa
that the Canada Northwest Land 
pauy will shortly be fosorbed by _ 
algamated with the Hudson Bay 
pany. At any rate

Mr. Sword hoped that the bill would 
be materially amended before being pass
ed. When the property passed to a di
rect heir the rate of duty should be lew 
than when- it went to a stranger.

Mr. Brown said he had heard it said 
that the bill had been proposed by men 
who wished to ease their consciences. 
They wish to return to the province af
ter their death some of the money they 
had boodled out of the province. If in- 
drvldnal legacies of $25,000 were to be 
exempted the government would collect 
jitid^-pr nothing under the, bill, unless 
aaoe lnx while when some very wealthy 

"ed-. He did not intend to vote 
against the b&fi, ' although many amend
ments should be made to it 
->Str. Grant did not wish to oppose the 
bill, inasmuch as the government had 
signified their intention of modifying it.

Mr. Hunter was in favor of the prin
ciple of the bill, but he could not' see 
why the preamble of the bill should read 
as it did. There were other clauses that 
should be amended.

The bill wins read a secoua une.
The supreme court amendment bill was 

finally passed,
The redistribution hill passed through 

the final-‘stages.
The house wont into committee to con

sider the municipal bill. Mr. Grant mov
ed the following as a new clause by re
quest of the city council- of Victoria:

“Notwithstanding any law to the con-, 
trory it shall and may be lawful for the 
council' of every ’ m-umclpality to make, 
alter and repeal by-laws for the following 
purposes, or in relation to matters inci
dent to the purposes hereinafter men
tioned: For assessing any or all real 
property directly or indirectly benefited 
by airy ftttin, common or branch sowers 
or drains constructed, or to be construct
ed, and fo* levying and collecting the 
amounts of such assessments at such 
times and in such maimer as the council 
may deem advisable. Such assessments 
may be in the nature of rents, or tax 
per foot frontage, or otherwise (whether 
of ebmer or irregularly shaped tracts or 
otherwise) as may be detemined by the 
council.”

The amendment was defeated on the 
chairman’s casting vote,

Mr. Grant moved an amendment giv
ing the councils power by resolution or 
by by-law to declare any building, struc
ture, or erection of any kind whatso
ever, or a-nj- drain, ditch or water course 
pond, surface water, or any other matter 
or thing in or upon any private lands, 
street or road, or in or about any build
ing or structura a nuisance qnd danger
ous -to the public health, and may, by 

. such resolution, order that the same shall 
’be removed, pulled down, filled up, or 
otherwise dealt with by the owner, agent, 
lessee, or occupier thereof, as the council 
may determine, after the publication of 
a notice for five days. The amendment 
wae adopted.

Hon. Mr. Davie read an amendment 
presented to him by a deputation of the 
city council of 'Victoria asking that a 
clause be inserted in the ac* giving the 

. council power to place the sinking fund 
in the hands of commaeaioners, one to be 
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in 
council, one by the council and one by a 
judge of the supreme court. 4

Hon. Mr. 'Beaven and Hon. Mr. Turner 
i contended that the principle was a dan
gerous one.

Mr. Grant and Hr. Hunter spoke in 
favor of iti>

The amendment will be printed before 
befog imtro<|uced,

Hon. Mr. (Davie 
to section 30, which provides for the ob
servance of Sunday. He proposed to 
strike out the business of hack driving 
and livery stables from the businesses 
excepted and to allow hotels and restau
rants to keep open, the delivery of milk 
and the work in connection with Sunday 
papers.

There was a long discussion as to 
whether more work was done on a Sun
day morning paper than on a Monday 
morning paper. Mr. Kitchen wished to 
know whether the government intended 
to enforce this clause as loosely as they 
enforced -the clause to dose saloons on 
Sunday. ,

Hon. Mr. Beaven asked whether the 
attorney-general intended to enforce, the 
clause in the districts.

rba Hews of Eastern Canada In Short 
Paragraphs. . »

John Langton, at one time auditor-gen
eral of the Dominion, is dead in this city, 
at the age of 86 years.

The Liberals of Centre Grey have 
nominated C. W. Hartman of Clarks
burg, for the legislature.

The Patrons of West Elgin have nom
inated Peter Stalker, of West Lome, for 
the legislature.

The late Henry Campbell of Montreal 
left two wills, the first bequeathing half 
of hie estate to the St. George’s Society 
and the second giving Rev. Nichols, pas
tor of St. Mart’s Presbyterian church, 
half of the St. George’s Society share. 
The society contested the will and in the 
superior court showed that Campbell had 
not read the last will, that the Rev. Mr. 
Nichtfls had refused to permit witnesses 
who signed the will to see it and that 
witness did not even know it was a will 
he was signing. The second- will was in 
the handwriting- of Rev. Mr. Nichols. 
Judge Tait decided the second will to be 
null and void.

The convention of Prohibitionists of 
North Brant decided to support the 
straight Liberal candidate in North 
Branch in preference to the Patron Lib
eral, because it was said the Ontario 
government has committed itself to pro
hibition.

P. Hàyes, one of the oldest commer
cial travellers in Toronto, having been on 
the ’road for the past thirty years, died 
the other day. For the last twenty 
years he has been connected with the 
firm of Ogilvie & Co. and their 
sors, Alexander & Anderson.

Navigation has opened at Kingston. 
The ferry steamer Pierrepont broke 
through the ice in the harbor and reached 
Garden Island.

There is great excitement in Montreal 
gas circles over the fact that JesSe Jo
seph, president, and his family, who, a 
year ago, owned 3272 shares of stock, 
have now only. 977 shares ’n their nam.-s. 
Jesse Joseph himself, has red iced his hold
ings from 2393 shares to 686, and his 
brother J. H. Joseph from 451 to 19. An 
active canvass is being made for proxies 
with a view of changing the management 
of the gas company, the same as was 
done with the Montreal street railway 
company, of which Mi, Jesse Joseph was 
also president at one time. >

Premier Fielding and William Ro-’u, 
ministerialists, and A Black, opposition, 
have been declared members elect for 
Halifax in the Nova Scotia legis-Uare, all 
three being Protestants, while the O , (Lo
ties comprise two-fifths of the electors. 
It is possible that Mr. Roche may 
sign to give a Catholic the Opportunity 
being elected.

Owing to ill-health, Robert Wright, 
treasurer of the Grand Trunk railway 
companyr at Montreal, has resigned, and 
has been succeeded by Charles Percy, as
sistant to the general manager. J. J. 
Lanning, who for many years has been 
private secretary to the general mana
ger, succeeds Mr. Percy as assistant to 
the general manager.

W- G. Murdoch, a prominent criminal 
lawyer of Toronto, who is also a mem
ber of the Buffalo bar, has beéh notified 
that he has been retained as counsel to 

•fend Erastw^ Wimae.
Three (hashed men broke into James 

Wilson’s * house in (Burlington. One 
choked Wilson nearly to death, another 
smothered Mrs. Wilson with a pillow, 
While the third ransacked the house. The 
robbers carried off $50 and a quantity 
of; jewelry.

The white lead association, which’ was 
composed of the white lead grinders of 
the Dominion, has been dissolved, 
association kept up a regular scale of 
prices; and on this account the combina
tion hasfbeen broken and firms can now 
sell at any figure they please.

The Toronto board of works has re
stored City Engineer Keating’s salary to 
$5000, the original figure before the re
cent by-law went into force. The ground 
urged was that Keating came to the city 
under a contract for $5000.

Orders received at St. Catharines to 
shut down the work along the Welland 
Canal have created a semi-panic amonj^ 
the employees. About 20 men have il- 

- ready been notified that their services will 
no longer be required.
; A special train, consisting of 28 cars, 

Will leave Kansas City, March 28th, for 
Edmonton via the Soo line, carrying set
tlers and their effects for the Canadian 
Northwest.

A Toronto dispatch says: A deputa
tion- from the senate of Toronto universi
ty waited on the government this even
ing and asked for additional aid to the 
university. They represented the neces
sity of the senate being provided with ad
ditional funds if it was to increase the 
equipment and maintain the teaching, 
staff on a level with increased demands 
made upon it by reason of university fed
eration. It was pointed out that there 
were but three courses for foe trustees 
to pursue to secure more funds. One 
was to sell lands belonging to the univer
sity, which would be a great sacrifice at 
the present condition of real estate mar
kets. Another was to increase fees 40 
per cent. ; this would seriously handicap 
the university and place it at a disadvant
age as compared with McGill. The only 
means left was securing aid from the 
government. Sir Oliver Mowat told the 
deputation that he could not at present 
hold out any hope of such aid being ex
tended and much regretted the necessity 
for such steps. He advised them to 
adopt the second alternative and raise the 
fees if funds were absolutely necessary.

Manitoba strong bakers’, best bread, 
is now bringing $3.40 to $3.50, against 
$4.10 last year.

The four year old son of Mr. W. Fefo- 
erston, a London organist, was drowned 
by falling into a cistern.

James 'Robertson, dry goods, Ottawa, 
has assigned, with liabilities and assets 
estimated nominally at $50,000. ,

The senate of Toronto university 
appealed to the government of Ontario 
for financial aid without success.

Thomas (Littlejohn, a well known resi
dent of St. John, N. B., dropped dead 
last Monday. . He iwas sixty-five years of

The

ed.

same

me
SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.

Further Estimates "for the Preseat and 
Next Fiscal Tear.

Further supplementary estimates for 
the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1894, 
and for the year ending June 30th, 1895, 
were presented for the House yesterday. 
Those for 1883-94 are:
CleriTof the House (additional to

100 00
B aj&JSfa.’ '«ü: ”

Pietton), lapsed portion from 1893 1,20* 00 
Library, Législature and Depart- T 

mental (additional to $600 voted) 700 00 
Destruction of wolves, panthers, 

and coyotes (additional to $1,700 voted)....... ................................... succes-1,000 00Commission of Enquiry. Board of 
CpnclUa-tion and Arbitration.,.. 2,000 00Ml!1 Mxr 250 00

of district collectors 
other than salaried officer)........

Those tor the year ending June 
30th, 1896, are —

2«*H»try Office, Vancouver- Additional clerk, 
months, to June
$90.00 .................

Provincial Timber inspêctêre-LÔg 
®ca,ero and examiners, 12 mths..

Usher of Supreme Court, Victoria, 
S6500h8'’ Jnne "H"- 1895. @

Cl®&. of "the" House* (additional ‘ to
$600 voted)............................... inn no

Hawttti, East Kootenay, Golden, 
T^wdttlonai to $1,000 voted).... ! 1,066 00
In aid of resident physician, Fair- view, Okanagan 
Purchase of lot 

at Kamloops ...............
p”h!to Schools ((construction), aid 
r m of Nanaimo City. 5,000 00L (optional to $7,-

trail (additional ^
Sleigh road, Alexandria- to Beaver 500 00

com-

1,000 00

B„ 12
, 1895, @

1;080 00

6,000 00

780 00

300 00 
«0 00

adjoining gaol site

rt-

ffrcfcmaftare' ,Association.1.1.Ill 250 00
Dairyman’s Association........... ...' 250 00
Commission of Enquiry, Board of
nS0SCi*at*on_3nd Arbitration.... 2,000 00 
Obtaining agricultural statistics 

(expenses of district collectors 
other than salaried officers).,... 500 00

■7- $24,510 00# MARCH 20. rs. He 
gateThe speaker took the chair at two 

o’clodk. Prayers by Rev. Dr. Camp
bell.r » •>

Hon. Mr. Turner presented a petition 
from the school board asking the legis
lature' to take some steps to have the 
powtier magazine removed from Beacon 
Hill park. Received. ’ " '

The message from the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor enclosing a bill to aid in the con
struction of the Fraser river bridge was 
considered in committee and the bill was 
reported to the house.

Hon. Mr. Vernon presented a copy of 
the report of Messrs. Keefer and Smith,
C. E.’s, regarding the proposed bridge at 
Kamloops and the reports of the gov
ernment inspector of coal measures in 
the Niqpla country.

The legislative library bill was finally 
passed.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second 
reading of the succession duties bill. He 
did not think it could be disputed that 
the taxation under the measure would 
be equitable. Similar acts were in-force 
in every colony and the provinces of the 
Dominion. As he had stated, the duties 
would be modified. The scale in the bjjj 
was taken from the act in force in Mani
toba, while the rates in Ontario were 
lower. The rates in the bill compared 
favorably with the rates imposed in the 
Australian colonies. The proposal to re
duce the duties would no, doubt ,be, piore 
in conformity with the wishes «of the 
people in the province.,

Hon. Mr. Beaven was aware that sim
ilar hills had been introduced in the 
other provinces^ but he thought the house 
should not forget that by the bin the 
province was taking from legatees- of 
estates what was important to them.
The government should have placed be
fore the house the -bill that they thought 
was fair. The house would have to deal 
with the bill before it, as they could not 
read what was in the minister of finance’s 
mind,. The bill would ^.llow the govern
ment to step In and1 take from' a family 
the money they needed for their daily cqliunties of the districts to render life

and property secure, and the success of 
such steps is sufficiently evidenced by a 
comparison of the districts mentioned 
with siiqiilariy situated districts in other 
countries and provinces.

2. The government naphtha launch, in 
charge of three bons tables, has been en
gaged in patrol work in the vicinity of 
Valdez, Coptes and Camp islands for 
some time.

■fit DOINGS AT DENVER.
Tbe itlspute Hu Beached

out Blood-Letting.
%*veç, Col., March 19.—The 

overt! fire

de<&urt Wlth-

? contest
and police commiaefionere is 

now ’da the courts without bloodshed. 
Governor Waite on Saturday «igwH ft 
statement reviewing the history of the 
contest, - and asked the supreme court to. 
decide the question. The document ar- 

the ire of the attorneys for Mar- 
Orr, who declared that parts of 

the statement are lacking in veracity. 
The question regarding the alleged 
tempt of court they declare to be the 
most important one, but on this the state
ment of the governor is silent, and the 
supreme court will make a reply not 
later than Tuesday. Governor Waite is- 
6ued,tearly orders to dispatch the militia 
to the notions camps of miners, infor
mation from Cripple Creek by telegraph 
having indicated that matters are very 
serious there. The miners are well arm
ed and can muster fully five hundred 
men ,to engage in a contest with the 
militiamen. They are intelligent but de
termined class, and could wager effective 
warfare. An effort will be made to 
make a peaceful settlement, but if the 
militia attempt to march over to Bull 
Mountain to protect the mines, there will 
certainly be a fight. The trouble is the 
effort of the miners to establish an eight 
hour day, while the mine managers de
mand nine hours. The mines were first 
closed down to effect the settlement and 
last week they were opened under the, 
protection of the sheriff under a court of*- 
order. „

This morning after a conference by 
telephone with the adjutant general, who 
was in charge of the militia at Cripple 
Creek, Governor Wake issued. an order 
dismissing all the militia there to their 
homes, as their services were not need
ed. The hearing of the contempt of 
court case brought by the new police and 
fire commissioners against the old board 
and Mayor Van Horne, on Saturday, 
was adjourned this morning till to
morrow.

Adjutant General Larsney reported 
that the miners were ready to arbitrate 
and would not go ont jn battle array in 
any event. Asked if ordering the troops 
back to their respective armories meant 
that the militia would disband, Governor 
Wake smiled and said: “We will wait 
and see.” The impression is that he will 
awadt the decision of the supreme court 
before disbanding his soldiers.

moved an amendment

Theoused 
tin 4 com

er am-
com-

negotiations jto that 
end are sand to have made considerable 
progress. The leading shareholders in 
the two concerns are principally the same 
•aen, and it is felt that there would be 
great economy in the management if the 
union were effected. Important develop
ments are expected in a few days.

The Toronto Globe says: “There is war 
between the Canadian accident insurance 
companies and the O. P. R. Until a 
few days ago accident tickets of the Ca- 
nadmn companies were handled on the 
u’ l - K- Hues. Recently General Pas
senger Agent D. McNicoll ordered all 
Canadian passenger agents of the C. P.
K. lines to suspend the sale of Canadian 
insurance tickets, at the same time stat- 
ing that arrangements had been made 
with the Travellers of Hartford, Conn., 
for • aceftain. consideration to give them 
a monopoly of accident insurance on the
L. 1. R, lines, including the right to can
vass employes of the company for acci
dent insurance. MdNicoM’s order has 
caused a great disturbance among in
surance men and protests are pouring in 
from all quarters.”

As Harry J. Wellner was going out of 
the railway station at Halifax an elderly 
woman fired a revolver at Mm. The ball 
entered his right hip. Before she could 
fire a second shot the bystandere inter
fered. She was arrested. She is fifty, 
and her name is Mary Ann Connolly of 
the town of Victoria. Her husband is 
dead. She peddles small articles through 
the country. She said WeUner annoyed 
her on the train and followed her off the 
train- here, and continued to torment her \ 
until she pulled a revolver. Other peo
ple on the train say if die was annoyed 
it was by some one else, and that she 
mistook Wellner for the other party. The 
wound is not very dangerous.

Lieut.-Col. W. L. Deray Williams, 
formerly of the Seventh Fusiliers and in
spector of Northwest Mounted Police, 
Regina, was married at Perth to Miss 
Graham, daughter of J. M. Graham, of 
the department of railways and canals, 
and granddaughter of the late Hon. 
Henry Graham.

Robt. E. Perry, one of the first set
tlers of Muskoka, is dead, aged 69. His 
father was the late Hon. Peter Perry, 
of Whitby, a well known United Em
pire Loyalist.

cou-

The amendment was adopted and the 
bill was reported complete wijh amend
ments. There are a number jf amend
ments to propose on report.

Mv. Brown asked the gttomey-general : 
1. Has the attention of the government 
been called to the need which- exists for 
better protection to life and property on 
the northwest coast of the mainland and 
island adjacent thereto? 2. What steps, 
if any, have been taken to afford the pro
tection needed? 3. Have any steps been 
taken to limit the issue of liquor Keen ses 
In that part of the province?

Hon. Mr. Davie replied as folfows:
1. The officers of the government have 

kept the govern me® t informed of the 
necessities of the case from time to time, 
and all reasonable ■ steps have been taken 
consistent with the excellent nature of 
the settlements and the geographical pe-

bread. He knew of eases where the 
estate was nominally, worth a large 
amount, but enough could not even be 
obtained from the estate to pay the taxes. 
The measure was just an experimental 
one. Many estates worth $25,000 did 
not earn a cent and were very often only 
an encumbrance. In such a case the gov
ernment could step in and take what 
little a family -had for their daily bread. 
If it was intended to levy the duty it 
should be levied in all cases, whether 
the money was bequeathed to families or 
outside the family. He, however, did 
not think the bill was one that should 
commend itself to the house.

Hon. Mr. Turner thought the last 
speaker had overlooked certain provis
ions of the bill. He intended to increase 
the amount of an estate that was to go 
free from $25,000 to $50,000. Then he 
also intended to do away with the duty 
in cases where a member of a family 
received $25,000 from an estate. There 
would therefore be some very large es
tates that would not be affected. The 
measure had been adopted in other pro
vinces and countries, and he could see 
no reason why It should not be adopted 
here.

3. The only liquor License held on the 
northwest coast north of Com ox is at 
Lund, and such license was issued by a 
licensing court in New Westminster dis
trict without the. government being con
sulted in .the matter., All applications 
' made to the superintendent of provincial 
police within the past four yeans have, 
under instructions from the government, 
been refused by that officer, and several 
applications recently received have been 
similarly treated., Mrs. Moses Deland, 
storekeeper at Camp island, has recently 
been fined $84 for selling liquor.without 
a license, and all similar cases coming 
under the attention of the police are 
prosecuted without regard to the ex
pense. In November last the steamer 
Ina, with a cargo of whiskey in charge ef 
three men1, was seized by the police near 
Bute inlet. Each of the men was tried 
and convicted of three separate offences, 
viz., supplying liquor to Indians, and ihe 
steamer Ina, valued at $3,000, was con
fiscated and sold by public auction at 
Nanaimo.

Hon. Mr. Davie presented a return of 
the correspondence respecting the sta
tioning of a, supreme court judge at 
Vancouver.

The British- Columbia Southern rail
way , bill was considered in committee, 
reported complete and finally passed.

The Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway

The Amended Tariff Bill.
Washington, D, C., March 20.—The 

tariff bill in its latest form was laid be
fore the bill committee this morning. The 
changes are these Duties on collars and 
cuffs increased from 45 to 55 per cent ad 
valorem. The only addition to the free 
list are horn strips and tips and cocoa- 
nuts. Section 106 with regard to the ab
rogation of the treaty of 1875 with Ha
waii has been struck out. The sugar 
schedule is as follows: All sugars test
ing not above 80 degrees, 1 per cent., 
l-100ths additional for each degree up 
to 90, and 2-lOOths up to 98. Whiskey, 
iron ore, coal, lead ore and opium are un
changed. The reciprocity sections of the 
McKinley act, sections 3, 15 and 16, are 
repealed and all agreements with foreign 
governments under these sections are ali- 
rogated. The most important change !n 
the administration feature of the bill is' 
the striking ont of the words “highest du
ty” as found in the house bill, and regu
lating the rates of duty on all goods com
ing under the- similitude clause, substitut 
ing therefore the words “lowest duty.”

has

1

John Often, an old and respected resi
dent of Newcastle, Oat., died the other 
day aged 75 years.

W. H. Radenhurst, barrister and town 
clerk of Perth, died of pneumonia after 
a week’s illness.

P. G. Martin, at one time president of 
Le Ç8ub Nationale, Montreal, publishes 
an open letter in reply to ex-Lieut.-Gov
ernor Royal’s brochure on Independence 
and Annexation, as being dangerous for 
ti»e Frehdh-Canad'an nationality.

age.
(Mrs. Michael Hepburn, of Yarmouth, 

NjS., is dead- from the effects "of injuries 
received from the effects of a bottle of 
furniture polish exploding.

Mrs. R. Brennan, of Pembroke, Out,, 
was instantly killed on.the 12th-by fall
ing in her yard, her head striking the 
ground with great force. , v f

Mr. Semlin .could not see why property 
that was being taxed before the death of 
tihe owner and would be taxed after his 
death should be taxed a large amount 
simply because • it changed hands. It 
looked very much as though it was pro
posed to make it a crime to die. The 
bill proposed to tax property just where 
it would be hardest to pay the tax. A 
better system, less ■ objectionable, could 
be adopted.

Hon. Col. Baker said the measure 
could be called a tax on the wealth' for 
the benefit of the people. It had been

At the late Huron assizes.at. Godericfc; 
the libel suit of (Senior v?/1 tifèrtHuron 
Signal, arising out of an anonymous let
ter published in the Signal', w 

1. . à NA*
Action was taken by a, to®? • named 

Fisher in Montreal to compel Ins v/ifc to 
return to him, she having deshrted him. 
Judge Pagneoio declared thatibv woman 
must -return to her husband within fif-

disimiss- “What’s ln a name?” Well, that de
pends. For Instance, the name of “Ayer” 
Is sufficient that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is 
a geduine/ scientific blood-purifier, and not 
a sham, like so much that goes %y the name 
of “sarsaparilla” Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is 
the standard.

ed.
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A GOOD MAJORITY.

otric Light Loan By-Law 
Ratified by tbe PROVINCIAL legislature.People To°r>t*f,ÜO‘>
te ratepayers to-day gave their "»an„. 
to the Electric 'Light Loan by-law 

000 by giving it Davie Looks After tie Interests 
of His Sunday Paper.

Of premiera Tei7 respectable
rely. The vote ia large compared
the usual by-law élection».

duties RILL PASSESe by .wards is: SUCCESSION

NO AYE. 
• 37 120
m jjg

635
here were only eix spoiled ' ballot

itral Ward the PoHee to Prevent 
the Northern Const of 
The Land Bill Bend n

th Ward 
th War

Taken by 
Along57 SWP8Crime

the Province-
secondr Time.

2(17ajority For
March 19.

speaker took the chair at ^1

moved for a copy of the 
Keefer & Smith, C. 

the proposed bridge at

The
o'clock-

Mr. Martin 
report ->f Messrs- 
K.’s, regarchug
^Martin moved ffit a return of the 

V1 ' ,f the government inspector of 
^measures in the Nicola country.

A Cowlchnn Rumor.
be Cowfchan correspondent of <■„ 
urnbian j sends the following Items- 
lr. Lewis Hall, dentist, Victoria" \ 

nounced as a candidate for Cowichan
dH^tfrni-,1 He w on the prohibition™

ticket, and is supposed to support tha 
vernment. As an old resident 
ill known in the place, he would re
ive much sympathy and support but 
nearly all the temperance people here 

e men of sound principle, he will lna,, 
iny of them if he runs, as an avowed 
pporter of the present administration,
it is said by many staunch supporters
the government that a pure admiuig- 

itkm is the sine qua non of the hour 
en before prohibition in British Coi-

and
Artf iteration of the report of tne 
, y,tive library bill, Hon. Mr. Beaven 
k ii to strike out the part of a clause 
UI0VL,. that municipalities»- school 
Satoe library bill, Mr Beaven mov- 

, ,‘1.,-ike out the part of a clause pro- 
that municipalities, school boards 

all public institutions should be com- 
aD,td to “ ve the statfcian information 
’o did not think the municipalities and 
HLThoards should under fear of a pen- 

h compelled to give information.
would give all information

lost and the1 re-

mining bill was finally

and Brunette

ia.
lo counteract the influence of the 
mes and other Opposition1 papers, 
me publication from Victoria is bein 
tributed’ gratuitously here.

aity, be 
The boaro 
voluntarily.

The amendment was 
adopted.

an
?

COALOPOMS GOSSIP.
U Dynamite Reward»—Political Chat 

—Cabriola Island Coal.
Klhere is a party of politicians going up 
I Englishman’s River to make speeches 
I favor of the government. Among .the 
py are John Thompson, Andrew Me
urtrie, Captain Dillon and several oth- 
| wiho will attend the meeting, . > 
ft is currently reported that four gen- 
pnen are about forming a partnership 
r the purpose of opening ont a goat 
hch on Texada Island.
It is almost certain that Mr. John Hor- 
bin will come out as a labor candidate 
Her the patronage of the Northfield 
[form club, and moreover we think 
It we have more than a good chance of 
Iding him in.
kid. Nightingale, Wilson and Itieaee 
|re appointed a committee butt night to 
nuire into the electric light plant, 
th the possibility of its purchase by 
e city.
Mr. Marsh has on view in his store » 
toot, a fish which was supposed to fc@ 
known in these waters, 
py this morning’s train Mat. Duffie, 
tlliam lEdmonds, George Lister, Jacob 
fen, Joseph Neen, Samuel Webster 
P Charles Bamford left for Victoria 
their way to San Francisco. This 

fie party of seven forms Nanaimo’s 
Ltribution to the football team that 
B do battle for British Columbia at 
1 Midwinter fair.
tood fishing is reported at Shawnigan 
fe. One expert rodsman secured 140 
f yesterday. Not too poor a catch for 
k afternoon’s work, 
four hundred and fifty-five additional 
fnes have been added to the city vot- 
f list up to the present, 
phe Gun Club’s new grounds, opposite 
f Mount View hotel, Newcastle 
h rea^y for Ufe .hy the end of

t is stated that negotiations are peud- 
I for the bonding of 1,000 acres or 
re of the lands on the northern end 
kJabriola Island to a New York syn- 
ate, who are said to have à reprosen- 
fve inspecting the coal treasures of 
B district. The New Vancouver Coal 
3pany own and have bonded several 
lisa nd acres on the southern end een- 
I portions of the island, but with the 
bption of the 1,800 foot bore put down 
pw years ago by the company no deep 
Bpecting has been- done on this island, 
Ich is situated right in front of Na- 
po, and about three miles distant, 
he miners end others employed at 
I Wellington colliery have added to 
large rewards offered for the convic- 

1 of the perpetrator of the dastardly 
»mpt to wreck assistant superintendent 
Wpe’s house last Tuesday- morning.
» employes will give $500 to ahy one 
trying such information as will lead 
he capture of the miscreant. Several 
Ifctivés are working on the case be- 
» the local police, and now that foe 
ef is gaining ground that more than 

man was implicated in foe outrage 
« thought that sooner or later the 
ty parties will be brought to justice, 
ras reported on Saturday evening that 
police had learned foot three men 

e seen running from the direction of 
Sharpe’s house directly after the 

losion occurred. Superintendent Hus- 
eturned to Victoria yesterday, -having 
"oughly investigated foe whole af-

port was 
The placer

passed.
The Cariboo railway 

«■lwmill bills were finally passed.
The report on the Chilliwack drainage

I,HI was adopted. . <
In committee of the whole on the Hal 

n ines bill, Mr. «word pointed out that 
“he preamble of the bill did not agree 
with the notice of application. It waa 
referred back to the speaker who reserv
ed his decision. .

On the second reading of the Horsefly 
hvdraulic mining company s bill, Hon. 
Mr. Davie stated that the government 
could not assent to either this tw^ or foe 
« ’ariboo hydraulic company s bdl. The 
government intended to bring down a 
bill to give the companies fair and just 
franchise. They could not assent to the 
hills in their present shape. _ "

A discussion arose as to whether the 
government had the power to introduce 
such a bill. Mr. Speaker ruled the d»- 
cussiou out of order and the bills were
laid over. -:*• ..

(Mr. Martin moved foe second reading 
of the game protection bill -which he ex
plained clause by claute.

Mr Grant thought the legislature did 
not have the power to prevent people 
from exporting deer skins. Skins were 
articles of commerce which could not be 
interfered with. On account of foe law 
Indians were taking all their skins to foe 
States and buy their provisions there. 

The bill was read a second time.
Pie line fences and water courses bill, 

Mr Kitchen, was rfcad -a-second time. _ 
Mr. Kitchen moved the second read

ing of his amendment to foe homestead 
act, the object of which he said was to 
prevent fraud. The hill Was read a 
second time. „

The house rose at oné o clock.
town- AFTER RECESS.

(MARCH 19.
■Mr. Speaker said he was of opinion 

that foe Hall mines bill asked for great
er powers than were asked for in foe 
notice of application. He suggested that 

Mr Horne had a notice on the order 
papers to refer foe Consolidated Electric 
railway and Light company’s bill back 
to the private bills committee, foe Hall 

bill should be included in the

as

mines 
motion.

In the absence of Mr. Horne, Mr. 
Grant moved foe motion to refer foe 
Consolidated Electric railway and Light 
company’s bill hack to foe committee. 
Mr. Booth moved in amendment that 
the Hall mines bill be dealt with in 
similar manner, 
ended was passed.

On the second reading of foe fire cam
pâmes bill IMr. Beaven raised the point 
that the bill proposed to amend a private 
act, which a member could not do with
out complying with foe rules and orders 
respecting private bills.

IMr. Speaker foerçupon ruled the bill 
out of order.

Hon. Mr. Davie presented a message 
from the Lieutenant-Governor transmit
ting a bill to aid in foe construction of a 
traffic and railway bridge across foe
Fraser river.

The bill to provide for foe payment of 
succession duties in certain cases wà% 
considered in committeeilof foe whole.

Hon. Mr. Davie explained that the 
minister of finance intended to reduce 
the rate of duty provided fey foe bill.

Hon. Mr. Beaven contended that foe 
bill should be discussed at this . stage. 
He quoted a number of authorities in 
support of his contention. If foe govern
ment was not prepared to proceed with 
the bill the committee should -rise, report 
progress and ask leave to sit again,

Hon. Mr. Davie contended- that’ the 
usual practice should not be departed 
from, especially in view of foe fact that 
most members desired to adjourn before 
Easter. He would, however, leave the 
matter in the hands of foe house.

Hon. Mr. Beaven contended that it was 
» departure from the rules hot to discuss 
fte bill in committee.

The bill was reported to the house and 
w<is read a first time.

Hon. Mr. Vernon introduced a bill to 
»mend the land act.

Mr. Croft moved to revive the bill for 
the better protection of bottlers and man
ufacturers of beverages. He intended 
'f the bill was revived' to amend it in
“any particulars.

Mr. Speaker said if foe member in- 
kei .I to kring in a different bill' he 

* ,d ask leave to introduce it. He 
^ "’Ud decide on the question later in foe

The resolution as am-

ICTORIA COLLEGE,
BEACOfl ((ILL PAW.

(LATE cornue COLLEGE.)

ie Leading Day and Boarding College for 
a north of San Francisco. Modern and 
’ equipped college buildings, fronting on 
Efrrx and Straits.
rst-dlass Teaching Faculty—British Uni- 
ity Graduates. University, Professional, 
imercial and Modern Courses.
asonable fees. Cricket, football swimm- 
aibletics, etc. For spring term entrance

PRINCIPAL J. W CHURCH, HA
s.m.t&w ly]

ihnston’s 
Fluid Beef

On consideration of the report of the 
upreme court bill, a number of clericalerrors

as^:zes were slightly changed.
, e ^nitish Columbia railway act 

‘ menr bill was finally passed.
‘ nilrnber of technical amendments 
' •<; made to the redistribution bill on 

^ ’'■liera Hop of report.. Hon. Mr. Da-
moved an amendment to assist the 

‘■■^.officer to find out if a voter in 
n-‘T,y 'iistricts voted at more than one 

,u“ig place.

were corrected. The dates for

am-

ood for children, supplying the: 
rial that forms

Flesh, Muscle and Bone.
by all Grocers and Druggists. Pré-, 
by The Johnston FluldT Beef Oo„ The amendment provided 

“ the final count the returning offi- 
s, 'n, examine ballots rejected by the 
i. .1’ 11 presiding officers, and shall ecru- 

1 -ae marked’ copies of the register

that1.
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BRIEF LOCALS.PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. CANADIAN SEALERS^ ltood, Miss Nightingale, W. L. Conyers, I "
____  - .............................. W. : Agent

• Sir John Thompson Explains the Dom.- ttlsamug» «r City and Provincial News m Vowell, and Mrs. Hazleton
lnlon Governinent’e Position. * Voudeneed Forai. —-Frank Ewerwine, an old Austrian

Rates of Duty Under Succession Bill tO-1 Ottawa, March 21.—In the house of (from Tuesday’s. Dally.) suffering from a bad {ittack of rheuiiia-
commons Sir Richard Cartwright dsked --The ladies committee of the Protest- tism, was taken to the Jubilee hospital 
the- government.if they were aware, as ant Orphans’ Borne are arranging for a from his place on Burnside road by the
stated in.die press, that the United States canvass for contributions in aid of the provincial police last night.

" «rjuméift had sent a squadron to pro- home. , [].' —The jury in the case of Adolph Krug
___ and shepherd seals on" their way —Three Indians suspected of being im- ex-city treasurer of Seattle, ve»tcrdav re-’
from the southern breeding grounds, and plicated in' the Saivary island murder re- turned a verdict of guilty to the charge of
had given instructions to the squadron turn to Alert bay this evening, there be- misappropriating the city’s funds,
to see that the regulations of the Paris tog no evidence against them. limit of the law is ten years,
tribunal were carried out. If this were —Jno. Merriifield of the Telegraph —The lecture given by Postmaster
so, he suggested that the British, govern- hotel, this city, caught 137 trout last Noah Shakespeare at Centennial Meth-
ment should be conferred with with a Sunday inside of thre* hours at Shaw- odist church last night was well attend-
view of sending a snqaU squadron to see nigari lake. ed. It jvas in aid of the Sunday school

. that the Canadians got fair play. —Jod. Mayer of Seattle and Mias Clara and a very fair, sum was realized 1
, , , ' . . MARCH 21st. iÇif Joh'n Thompson replied ttiat if the PhiHipsoftlris city are to be.ma-raed «U> —Thefuneraj of theüateÂLceLoufsè

■ " The speaker took the chair at two American government had sent but a morrow evening at the home of the second daughter of T,£w. Carter took

the residents of Yale asking for a grant concerned,--the regulations of the Pans Tacoma Sunday night in plain sight of aged 15 years. -A dispatch from Lindsay Ont says- d>W^f ™ 'b™n® Wo/e, a hancW
for a physician at that place. The peti- tribunal-were nofive ctktoms officers. The officers firea -An understanding satisfactory to all “Fenelon Fulls was terrorized on Sunday rn^ds J‘ke the bri'!^
tieU was ruled out of order ou the as the Imperial parliament had made a on their boat but they escaped. concerned has been arrived between by Christopher Brandon, son of iT well fgW, a large bouquet 0f wil^
groundnflhat it asked for au appropria- statutory enactment m^ re^râ to ‘he -Miss Bearibam toe young lady who Henry Saunders and his chitons. Mr known man.loh^ Bran^n. He bad Mayer were T
tioni «i®e. “ *e wo^d ^ msane on -Mongay, .was tAen to Saunde» wffl'act as manager of” «w -bee» In -Brito* Columbia Zê yea» 2L^7 • htnd80me pw»»£

The private bilk committee reported pass such _i statute the Canadian act New Westminster thus morning by Ser- grocery establishment oil Johnson stree*" lately returned He was usually «nipt 5v- y w«l sped! their honeymoon in th»
that they had reconsidered bills Nos.-29 not be necessary bu he Domiq-' géant Hawten. She we» examnned yes- for the trustees of the mtatT and peacef™ but Lwtog of nî W^Statee and Euroï
Md S3 and amended them toagree with iff» by Doctors Coreap and John _Qn Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock tmuity. On Sunday morning bL wem to moeftlhl the banks amj
the notices and petitions. They recam- the Imperial #^eminpBt a«^-.wptt«Med -Duncan and proaeuncei insane. The un- there wiH be a (public test of the TaSlof the Methodist church and walked ™ to S ' i 1m8,n”8 hon8es will be ,.in5
mended that the rules be suspended so their Views oil- the legislation- heC-SSiry. fortunate g.rl suffers from the dreadful Hydraulic stump puller on the Onrè» -the oifinit and told rh» minis*», il! ed t<^morrow’ and *ne day will be "ni

s: jasïsrjsissr s se; resesss* jss » s„ S3as?5F- 11 sceived. trade by Canada to Britain that très- forward to with interest. The ladies 8j*roVaf25I?r 71 ?.u a w , e hardware store, entered and Union gun clnbs will hold their ,
Mr. Kellie asked the minister of mines passers should be tried in their own appear at the Victoria theatre on an5 ^^oWtA^datibn^ad T^v^vers^dT^d ”fmber S0018 »t Macaulay Point and at ihe S

- who furnished the information on which country, it was also recommended that ^ evening of Friday, April 6 and the ^ntpd resoiutio^ Zrdorint^h» df tHd»« »nd ^iv^d ^ ^ of„®ar; wrl1 be football matches. ThJ
N. Frtzatnbbs, gold commissioner foe the regulations should hot be enforced afternoon - of Saturday, April 7. Some 2V " ^utlons. depiloring the death of tmdges and walked out on the front will be large crowds of anglers
West Kootenay district, based that part against sealers who were in the &hiag interesting things are promised in connec- droned in'^id^ean^ff'tiierondinÎS8 , ? déridé a?d lakes’ mauy having
of his annual report dated the first day grounds before -they were adopted and tion with the drill. nnfl 5 the Star-buck, ,He ehoit tiirou^i several plate decided to take advantage of t ie sn-v.o
of January, 1894, which refers to the made binding by legislation. —The funeral of Mary Elenor (Nellie) ,9 ,Tob s who was lost OB <lle |.las8 windows and broke In the front of Uain service offered by the E. & n
northern division of the said district?1 Sir Richard Cartwright asked the gmith, daughter of W. Stermer Smith, ^ p^rr^mx m,, xr^ -i T n z, m "urgoynee-store. He ran the town for way company.

Bon. Col. Baker answered that Mr. views 0f the British Columbia members, took place yesterday afternoon from the h ld th , i Wwkfv J’ I'.°'9 T” 8 t™6’ keeping out of
Fitzstubbs furnished his annual report, but none of them were present. parents’ home, Victoria West. Rev. D. 5 5- lem" beMWas arres^d a£te,^
but he was not cognizant of the source Ottawa, March 2L—At a meeting of MacRae officiated, assisted by Rev.-Thos. ^ laBt shooting ConstaMe Nevison in The leg.

/• of the information. the debates committee, A..Ç. Campbell, Baldwin. Rev. W. D. Barber was also rendered. TriumPh^d^^ F^vJün (From Thur8dar’8 Daily.)
, The Chilliwack drainage bdl was final- for many years a member of the press at the funeral. Many of the children of havinuf^ -The dentists will close their offices
ly passed. . gallery, was appointed oa the Hansard Victoria West public school attended and Refreshments were SL-ved ffiS. Saturday afternoons at one o’clock from

Hon. Mr. Turner stated that the Lient- gtaff to-day in place of the late J. T. six uttie girls acted as pallbearers. The i^ge uS n^te e^rv If?», A^1'1 t0 <><*• 1-
•Governor in council was pleased to place R-fchardseo. The committee also. re- deceased child was very popular with her noon at four o’clock J —The-grocery firm of , Bo wneas & Cree-
in the hands of the legislative assembly commended r the payment of $1,000 to companions. members bernir enrolled P S 68 tog’ 4-6 don has been dissolved, and Mr. Cree-
thé interests of the crown, m connection KMrardiSop’^ widow, x On Sunday Peter Brown took Oonstan- —The single Tax <>lnh h«o «a up the affairs of the firm,
with the Victoria Electric Light and Henry Maynard, aged 69, a baker, was tine Dalmettie to his house and gave Mm vised that ™ p t j!:,, —There is a lot of prune planting go-
Railway company s ML found in his cellar In the lower g(>mB foaA The Italian had accosted him province from M&v 23 to tL»N ^ 108 an in neighborhood of Mount

On consideration, of the bill relating hanging by., the, neck dead tMs morning. : 0n the-street^ând in pitepus tones begged will lecture here -under th» nltnic» Tolmie apd Cedar Hill. The Hall broth-
to certain works in the townshrp of &ch- He leaves a wii^w and family , in Mont- fôr,food. Brown .haMd to leave Dal- ^ c „b Ind « ro^mMee to ”” ****** are lotting in a large
mond, Mr. Sword moved an amendment read- . m«tti» in the house for a few moments ^®uuo- ana a eommiotee to -receive him ber,providing that the depute between the] ------- 1^- e)one and after he hadigpne d^toverÀ ^ thJ titib® a^evento^ , 3"The I$8ideDt8 of Mount Tolmie have
mumripahty and McLean Brothers yfiMneat ôreàfititSéto». that $25.75:in money wgk missing. When 2t is composed of Messrs toid out , a cricket and lawn tennis
should be referred to arbitration. The - Victoria pofitical organization Dalmettie was arrested $24.50 of the hen «round. They are now being put in«?•..>*»s æ x ts&ftxs&.'&zsi z «-?«-, 5*1$ asss s ÆÆœ
Keith üTthe eLr, te rotoider^UlKB d ifteu?thitt mî^bîrsS L^aathtofiSo^by mS^mÈ echSwKnM^I’ÏÏmM *° better

age woZTntteStrict ^Ne\w^: ^u,'^ ^ who^ouM '-The Board of Trade counril failed g^zedt ^T’ £ ^eT^ot^e^k/LTthl

■kv,SSSSFSStft X‘jsssrzmz~5£ssœrass^M*. &^js2»*rs s£ESsSS«=S 3a.*ssr2tttirSA&5 rasKi-ssMstrw «W », '.-and », » d^yi,., grsg^ssfesst E-o£. £55 &,wl3was included in the Ml, and .it would SLHrouM Me 5A»£W Z ^\<***> ^ be we!come to join ti,e members noVconn^ witï^H^
underthe mLbers of the -boadti. I^uld thé mat- ^ School aro invited to attend.

oschMue^6 1 “ areto be, and % is on Ais point that ter be subscribed to by a -majority of the 1®et?re room
Mr Sword said Che bill would not the factions are waging war against one board a protest will be telegraphed to " J} r 8 all last of the Central church last night

rt^v»d*»iK^ftton of those who had another. They have abtoit dedded that Messrs. Earle and Prior. The falilhre to ”^L0 ^tend®d and„th® pro" very well attended and was a really clev-
3 they would tike to have Messrs. Turner s9CUre a quorum was deeply ré^etted. °ne' ™** the usual

®H^Mr ^a^n Bointed ’Out that and (Rithet as candidates, if those gen- it L- held that if the duty is reduced that ^y°''/TeafJ® prei,ded atid the pro- ‘black face gags and get-ofls and some
-clause seven did not agree with the peti- tlemen will consent fen iStn, but as to ,t wiH kill the business of the ^Idtorin S^ i» Ph!H- foJlo^3'T,£Lano l’°l0’ very good Rmgmg. The performance Is
-Clause seven aid not agree w1™ toe peu other two shelf b» they are di- mîm» Tt k. elnim»d t-he fthiue^e Mlss L-e Page; song, J. G. Brown; song, to be repeated on Saturday night, and-tion. _ Clause seven provides that the ^athe^™LnentTandUlate * G’ F" Watson; vocal duet, Messrs! shoqld dmw a good crowd. ’
:titori^<tor‘«Sto^a^idte 4 *or the third and fourthplaces * the r Jni^Pûàt-^und neweimpaA^àéds ^Solomon ^-It is believed that the Queen’s birth-
‘Mn'KIttoSalSttol* tieket are^aptam Tohn lmng. W. H. Washington’s ropresentadves at |e jtumbêr F
-endangered by the clause he would- like aad H®maken. The friends tional ca.pltnl aTO making a terribféroar Anîei^n toke 5
to see the clause Struck out. hut if not of each of-these three_ gentlemen ve about the U.S. Behring Sea «W tt.chards^i and Miss Amioroon ^Mng^yea?! ctitebmtion th»l£cest
h», would lik» to see the clause remain anxious that -their candidates shaH have ordered to coal at Comox. Tbe^fcleve- r..,L,r- A- K. tiak;er and Miss EthUda ™^™g «us year s ceieoration the laxgest
no- wouia nae to see tne clause rem un D, ™ t>,e ticket. With this dbiect l"0”60 . . Oldershaw, eldest daughter of Alfred aod best ever given. It to planned torn. It was absolute^ necessary^that the P^. have been frocly sold toud gov^nment to un-A^ncaq, n-i oldershaw wefe married la6t eveui mhke the yacht racing, Indian canoe rac-
commtosioners should be allowedto use ln ^w jma«s nave be^tree^y sold patnotic” and decidedly Pnlish m )ts The ceremtmy -wae performed in Victoria and a naval review or battle special
the water for generating ëleetnelty for n^lyte v^eïore^hnrwZ.thTe^na"- tendencies” actordmg totlep^to West hall in the presence of about one Matures.
running therr pumpitog machmery. ^te ailti of the donJ^emll along ^ domg' .^-^1 ^ T ij-fl hundred friends of the couple. Rev. 8. -Deputy Collector J. C. Newbury

Mr. Hunter amendea the clause to do coal is mined intheU. Sqrakeslt in- Cleaver performed the ceremony. Misses states that he has been unable to find
a^y Tbb 016 obaection. ™e «tunwes «e^ toe^ possessor of hek finiteiy supenor to the Oomox cbal. It Jennie lS , vk)la g*mple and Mamie the Victoria customs officer who was

. The bill was reported compete With JvetoM may be news to «he kaekers totem!hat MoNaughton attended the bride, while cheated out of $850 informer’s fees al-
amendmente. • th^^ wm JTndinth^astic 60 tiareful 18 th*. British adminflty_ to George Stelly was the groomsman. A kged to have been allowed him by the

Hon.-Mr. Davie presented a message audience‘v It is like!v to beat anv New burnish its warshipa with the b^t splendid supper followed the ceremony, United States .government for informa-
from the Lieu tenant ̂ Governor enclosing v-0ja. -wara -meeting ' cool -that the vessels oa this station do and then dancing -was indulged in until ti°n by which a quantity of opium was
* bill for the drainage, dyking -and irri- _______ __________ not use coal mined here. The supply is a ]ate hour. Dr. and Mrs. Baker left found and seized on the steamship Wil-
gation of lands. The message was eon- .. imparted and only when the bunkers are foC -Portland this morning on * short mington. He pronounces the story to be
eidered in. committee and tire bill was Highwaymen in Oakiands. empty is Comox coal -taken. trip. untrue.
reported to the house and read a first The people-in this part of the city have —The beard of -management .of tile —A look-out is being kept for Frank —The Anaconda Standard says: “Thé 
time. been in a state of excitement for the maternity home thankfully acknowledge Adams, who for seven or eight months Bev. D. Holmes has been assigned to

The Lieutenant-Governor assented to, past few Weeks from the Tact that sev- the following donations during thet month past has been formean of eoastru-tion the rectorship of St. Paul’s church in
the redistribution- and horticultural bilto. eràl robberifes haW been ddiffintieted there. 0f -Februarya H. Saüwÿfers, groceries; «v<m* xfin the Victoria Sidney railway. Virginia City. He eomes from Vancouver

Mr1. -".Sword asked if the information Last week the house -of E. Garde was Brown Bros;, -groceries; .'%pkine & Wall, -He stole a Wank time check from Sam- Wand, B. C., and. preached bis initial
respecting the Nakusp & Sloean railway broken Ttito, the l<tok being smashq9 arid groceries; Hi Ross, bottie. of brandy ; B. «#1 Rounding, the time keeper,-and 611- sermon on Sunday, February 11. Public
was ready. the house rohM -ef its çontents,^. The. G. Cattle Co,, meat; HaM, .& Goeÿel, ton jpg if,.put to- show that a balance of $52 «**>» proclaims him a pulpit orator of

:Hon. Mr. Davie answered that It was, house of M. .Watson AW also brokfiù coal-; D. Spencer, rubber Sheeting; G. wgs due him, he forged the time keeoer’s high attamments. Mr. Holmes’ appoint-
being prepared. into and articles of jewelry and clqflitoK Mprrisou, £ot water bottle; -Langley & ajam-e.to.if and palmed it <^E on a "well to«Bt is for six months, subject to future

7 The house went into committee, Mr. were-htolen. What xvns not-stolen Wa Co-V hot water bfltoe; T. Shotbolt, two knowq hotelkeeper. • Adams is believed arangements for a continuance.”
Croft ini the chair, to consider the sue- destroyed by being tramped under foot, nursery botties, one tin vaseline, one box to have* left the country, but if he has —B. W. Hartnell, a young Englieh-
çession duties bill. It appears -the thieves were disturbed 'by zinc ointment, three cakes best soap, not he -will be arrested. He recently drew man f°r insanity at the city police

Mr. Hunter moved an- amendment to Mr. Watson coming home earlier than carbolic soap, «me bottle carbolic acid; his pay and went on a epree, and it is barrack* for over two.weeks, was faken
Strike out the clause exempting property they expected; for there were eeverail Campbell ■& Co., one box baby soap and believed .that the forgery was decided to New- Westminster -this morning by
bequeathed to religious, charitable -or things -taken 'from the bedroom to the powder; Jackson, druggist, bottle bay on and executed while he was drank. Cone Bible Robert Walker. Hartnell
educational purposes. kitchen and left there. On Friday even- rum; Cochrane & -Munn, two sponges —-A very pretty wedding -took place bad not been in the province for six

The amendment was carried. in£ last, the same gang -built a fence and puff box; C. Jones, one dozen soap; this afternoon; at the residence of Geo. month® and it required an order from the
Hon Mr Beaven moved to amend about‘three feet high across the Jewfsh Mrs. Hickey, condensed milk; Mrs. Mc- Meéher, Work Estate. The couple di- provincial government to secure his *dr

th» clauses nroritine- that th» edt.shnnTd cemetery hill. It Was built just at the Kiliigan, butter, jam. and jelly) Mrs. rectiy interested in the affair were Miss mission. It is believed that with pro-
not ana.lv to estates th» value of which br»w °f the hill mo timt a person driving Elumerfelt, towels; Dies. Worlqek, table Alice, fourth daughter of Mr,, Mesher, Per care Hartnell will recover his reason, 
do" not exceed $5 000 bv strik;nir out to could not-see it uptirit was toqs cloths amd . table napkins; Mrs. - Earle, and Albert Wylde, the second ion of Temperance hall last evening a
ST000 and inseftnv tlO OOO .late. There were two sharp-pointed ’ chicken and linen; Small & Piddudk, tea the late Captain Wylde. The nuptial novel entertainment -was held under the

it vr, m„„„ k« "fence rails'fixed so as to-stab a torse in and coffee. knot was tied by the Rev. ÿ. Jenns in auspices of tiie IW. C. T. Ü. The pho-
T^r’ . 5ÜII.the breasC It is said Ihat the miscreants —Mrs. Hazehon, the San Francisco the presence of a qumlber of friends and netic spelling match resulted in the prC- 

f°- am C ' spend the eveuings in a small house In the lady who is here oa her -way to f-he relatives of the bride. Mr. Wylde was sentation to Miss iFox of a leather medal
to-Latroafg»1^?[- Dm’ "district. wredk of the schooner Mary Brown, will supported -by B. Haigh, and Miss E A. andl the society’s paper to Mr. Carlyle.

xrie amendment was lost. ------ ----------------------- go north on the steamer Danube to-night. -Mesher acted oa bridesmaid for her sis- The programme follows: Opening ad-
H<xn. Mr. fumer mowed an amend- e . Marine She will leave the vessel at Lowe’s inlet ter. The wedding presents were bund- dress, chairman-; instrumental dnec, Miss-

ment changing the scale of duties to the rr-h litLip *m»ric«n ach«nn»r W<„vi and go from there to Banks island, prob- some and numerous. Mr. and Mus. es Teague and Fox; song, Miss Honour;
foMowmg; $toQ,W0^ adu^i; -was saved from gotog eshore at Cad- ably on the steamer Muriel. In aidltiun Wylde leave this evening for the east, addTe^,?® 5?11-^eal Dow’ *•' Siddall;
on every $100; $100,000 to $200,(W), $2 was saved irom gmng usnore at Ga-1- to thoge ,meationed yesterday, R, P. where they will spend their hon»v- 8ttn8', Miss Watchman; vocal-duet, Miss
oa every $100; $200,000 to $700^000, $3 boro bay on Sunday-by the tug Alert. Rithet has very -kindly interested himself moon. " Grant and Miss Watkins; recitation, Miss
on every $100; $700,000 to$I,000,000t} Nearly aii her sails were earned away. i-n Q,e' matter, and she will be seen —Teachers and those Interested in Straohan; vioKa solo, Mr. gangster; song,
$4 ou every $100; $1,000.000 or ever, /fhe sealer Osoar and Hattie- bad a through to the end of -her journey. Con- school matters will 'await with interest ^r- Richardson; recitation, Miss Law- 
$5 oa every $100, provided that where ven- rough; passage across t<> Yok-qhama aMerable surprise is expressed here at the report of the committee appointed to 

• any property devised, bequeathed or and was to badf/. damaged that'she had the.fact that a sister of James L. ^ Rri, re-inveetigate the Rosp dismissal
passing to, or for the use of any one to/flp* art; Tckio. ' ; eh, Should be permitted to make a trip It was brought out ht the last trtfstee
person, being the -fatbeiv. mother, J)U6- Nothing further toward floating the like this alone. -He was a member of a meeting that 3tr. Ross w-as dismissed
band, wife, child, ^fandchild, daughter- ^rkentine Wieetler will -be done for large and influential firm, was one of through reports from the principal and
in-law or-son-m-law; of the decea sed, ^un- tgeye^i ^ayg, r the foremost in the development of the teachers in rooms adjoining Mi- Ross1
der-a wfil. f j*****™*’ The British ship Astoria on -4e way trade of Alaska ànd mimbered:WfiPi«ids department. Trustee Lovell staged 'at
of walue of the ^same be; from England -has been chartered to by;the score, yet none of the peopte as- the late board meetings that Prmifipal
and upon so much of the valueof the ]oad &t Ha8tin„ sociated -with him have done anything. Netherby bed been continuously report-
property as to in excess of $10,000 duty , His sister .was instrumental in having hig bad order and discroline in this
Aall be charged at half the several rotes 'toeTOermopylae'V,11 load - lumber at &e .mYee Wokx)tt ordered out in the wfue (Ca7BhmrilwZ; 
set forth. if- MoodyviMe. search. She was alone in the matter, when !

IProvkled that all duties under this qçt The steamship Arawa left Sydney on excepting those whom she interested. I-u - duced evidence from fh» t»n»-h»r= RÎ" tV 
shall be levied and collected pro rdta M-areh 17... She had 30 saloon and 40 this trip Captain -Leibanm, of the Alaska a,lj“nin»r«5,iL Mr 
upon fhe -whole of the estate of the1 de- steerage passengers andi 25 tons of mis- Commercial company, the people she met have an” onnnnhmittr rvf ceased person liable to the duty. cellane^us freight from .'Sydney for Vie- .here, and some^rs^nal friends in San SSL to

The house adjourned .at six o'clock un- teria. - She '. will arrive here about .’April Francisoo only have- aided her. ix)aTd decided that tl-e case'tbî^l^ho^!
til Tuesday next. 8. , (From Wednesday's Dally.) opened because Mr. Ross bad not been

—The City of Kingston now connects given an opportunity to put in any de- 
with the Port Townsend Southern rail- fence.

—It took two hours to bear -the«eases 
of James Chickens, charged with the laç- 
ceny of a blanket and padlock from 
Frederick Gihnore, and Frederick Gil
more and John Dutton charged with at
tempting to supply and conniving at 
supplying liquor to Indians. On Monday 
Gihnore got 50 -cents from Jimmy to 
buy whiskey with, who gave it to Dut
ton, who kept it. Jimmy, when he found 
he could get neither whiskey or- money, 
took the blanket and padlock for satis
faction: The case of thieft could riot 

■ north Inst night with the following pas- be -made out against Jimmy- and there 
cmujTFrs:. iMr. kmj,MTS. Brewstop, ~BU was nof evidence enough on. the 
ICrrManfl -and wife, W. Nicholson " and ease. Magistrate Marirae. skfl!> h 

-wife. J. 'Clayton, J. G. Hide, D. 'O. no doubt of the guilt of Gilmore and 
"Lewis, "Thomas Piper, R. Draney, J. [Dutton, gave them a good lecture and

< Highest of ali in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t R
^-IPPI.'P. P-IjPPPPiPPPiiiPPIWPP*"^™6?0»!"
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be Materially Reduced.

guvHON. MR. TURNER’S AMENDMENTS tect

TheA General Drainage, Dyking and Ir
rigation Bill Brought Down by 
Message—Lieut. Governor Assents to 
Redistribution and 
Bills.
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PANTHER SLATING.

Peete of the Farmers laid Low-Broken 
Government Promises.

South , Cowiehan, March 19.-A short 
time ago.another panther was sunnos,, 
to be in .the district, as the remarié
several, deer were discovered near ihe
trail leading; to James Boal junioi-s. 
farm, who immediately informed D 
Stewart çf Fafllside farm, who at one» 
set out with his 45 cal. Winchester " 
pared to;blow the life out of every pre
daceous animal he met. Accompanied 
by Mr. Stewart’s two collie dogs, one of 
them, Tibbie, noted for her great success 
in panther hunting. Messrs. Boal -md 
Stewart, ^limbed' the mountains 
with snow and the dogs caught scent of 
a panther,, and after an exciting chase 
•were feuccessful in treeing him. One bo!- 
let from, Mr.'.Stewart’s Winchester rifle 
brought down the monster, a female 
measuring 7 feet 10 inches. Some time 
ago a celestial knocked down and killed 
a panther with a club.

At- political meetings held

F pre-num-
!

h covered

lime
ago ouç honorable members of this dis* 
trict made; great promises to have the 
bounty for-, the destruction of panther» 
extended, but as yet they have not done 
so, but we are very hopeful of altering, 
this, as election time is beautifully near, 
and all ranchers will have a vote.

Farmers, in this district are get^S 
anxious of the backward state of the 
weather, as thç season is. advancing for 
getting IK ttièlf crops. There is plenty ofl 
hay in the district for the stock, and 

uchera aye looking forward to bctt-r 
times. Quite f number have turned 
their attéritiôn tb sheep farming, with 
satisfactory results. Lambing is well 
advanced and flocks are doing weB.

The late storms have caused great 
damage .to .the roads. Mr. Reed’s road 
party are getting in some good work.

G. B. Grdano and wife have just re
turned frqm Italy, "where they have been 
spending the winter.
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Law Intel licence.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
The triql of the issue in Storall vs. 

Scannel is^going on this afternoon before 
Mr. Justice Walkem. The action is 
brought by Donna M. StoralV against 
Michael, Scannell for trespass in respect 
of parts of sections 5 and 6 range 4, Cran
berry diçtriet. An issue to determine 
who is entitled, to the land in dispute was 
ordered "by Mr. Justice Drake on the 27th 
bf July, 1893, to be tried and this now 
eomes on for trial. B. H. T. Drake 
appears for .the plaintiff and E. E. Me- 
Phillips for' the defendant.

-Northing P. Snowden was this morn
ing examined for discovery by the plain
tiff in the . action of Wolley vs. Lowen- 
berg, Harris & Co.

Mr. Justice Crease, acting judge in ad
miralty has given judgment in Rithet vs. 
yBoscowitz,. Thq action w-as in respect 
of short delivery of a consignment of 
furs from the north and the defendant, 
besides ple^ilfag. to. the claim disputed 
the jurisdiction of the court on the ground 
that the owners of the Ship Barbara Bos- 
•bowitz are. resident within the jurisdic
tion of l;ke court. The argument took 
place soirie time ago and judgment was 
reserved. -His lordship dismissed the ac
tion with costs on the ground that the 
court had no jufisdistion.

The full court gave judgment yesterday 
in the C. P. R. vs. the Queen assessment 
case, allowing the appeal. The railway 
company -appealed from their assessment 
for 1892, .at $2,500,000 by the court of 
revision, the -contention of the company 
being that their -railway has been exces
sively taxed. The valuation was made 
on ë calculation founded on the actual 
cost of the road instead of on the selling 
price.

I
R
:

sens song, Miss Cline.
. —The, steamer Barbara Boscowitz re
turned this morning from her northern 
trip. At Cape Madge it was learned 
that the body of McDougall, one of the 
men who were on the ill-fated steamer 
Estelle, had been found. The legs were 
missing, showing conclusively that the 
accident had been caused by an -xplo- 
sion. Nothing new was heard respecting 
the wrecked schooner Mary Brown. The 
weather up north îs fine but there is still 
much snow on the ground. The passen
gers down were: Mrs. Quinney, W. H. 
Dempster, J. T. Mennle, Miss M. Beard- 
more, F. W. Harris and one Chinamaa.

—Aid. Keith Wilson has been sum
moned to appear in pblice court on Satur
day morning for maintaining a nuisance 
in the shape of a stable in the rear of 
his house on Church way." The complain
ant in the case is Forrest Angus, who 
lives next door. The hearing is expect
ed to be. a very interesting^;one. Mr. 
Angus Objected to the building of the 
stable some time ago, anil getting no 
satisfaction put up a " fence' to shut out; 
it is alleged, the light and view from the 
windows of Mr. Wilson’s house. Be-" 
fore Magistrate Macrae on Saturday both 
sides will be represented by .able counsel.

—Miss Clara -Phillips, third daughter of 
Alex. Phillips of this city and. Joseph 
Mayer of Seattle were married last even
ing at the residence of the bride’s par
ents,,Kane street. Rev. Rabbi Philo 
officiated, the bridesmaids were Miss B. 
Phillips and Miss B. Isaacs tund the

(Prom Wednesday’s Daily.)
Mr. Justice- Walkem in the supreme 

court chambers this morning heard the 
following applications:—

Croasdaile-v. Hall—Barnard for the 
defendant obtained an order extending 
ithe time for an appeal from an order 
of a judge in chambers.

Wolley v. Lowenberg, Harris & Co - 
Ca-ssidÿfhe defendants applied for 
an ordeK&thr the examination, de bene 
esse, of Charles E. Pooley. Crease (Bol- 
well Sx Irvigg) for the plaintiff contra.

i3±_____________=>

I.

Order»Awarded Highest Honors—WorkT-s Fair. way.
—A court , of revision for North Cow- 

ichan municipality is to be held at Dun
can on the morning of April 21.

—The loss of the schooner Storm King 
at the Shumagin islands in January Is 
reported by the Mexico. She was valued 
at $600. r.

—A farther contingent of the royal 
marine artillery is to proceed from Ports
mouth, England, to take part in thé erv> 
tlon of '"fortifications at Esquimalt.

—The éteamèr Danube sailed for the

D-PR1CES RY SAUNDERS.Red
(6 Assignees of Henry Saunders 
Sag; to notify the public that we 
|e Arrangements whereby the busl- 
"wFearrted on as usual by the said

We,
Estate, 
have m 
ness wi
Henry Saunders, and we sincerely hope 
that his' frietids and customers will liber
ally support him in his old established busi-ffiflPSSBI

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder,—No Ammonia; No Atom.
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.

ness.*
R. P. RITHET,
WM. WILSON,
C. F. TODD,

Assignees of Estate of Henry Saunders. 
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DETE6TEB attei

Tbe uoveruinent of 1 
on » Contract-JUo;

__How
Were 1
Betou,

bole Armor
Inspector»
llstle Plates

D. C.,Washington,

of afull
to the im

that last September th

62S6TSS£
the government reiati 
being perpetrated on t 
saying that for a aufl 
they would give this
government. ,

They were promised 
recovered 
This prop

bad

any money 
company, 
be satisfactory and 
tion of the statemen 
convinced the secrets 
was well founded, a 
termined to make a 

These men ha-tieUi. „ .
formation for a long ? 
submitted to the depai
talk

The allegatione were 
employees had failed t 
evenly and properly, 
concealed blow holes,; 
ably have caused tb 
plates by-the governn| 
had re-treated, withou 
the inspectors, plates : 
lected for the ballist 
make these plates toug 
the group of plates j 

The informants stati 
ed for the govern mee 
secretly re-treated a 

snake them better thaï 
of which they were < 
least resisting; also th 
about the plates had.
government Inspecte 
quently made by the 
plates referred to eb 
that the plates had b 
treatment as allégée 
department submitted 
bureau of ordnance th 
amount of damages

rjsrsksss
on the amount of are 
government and all tin 
from the governments 

The secretary^ says - 
ing whtfteves* in thé 
informants to indieal 
came under these-im 
and Henseker of the 
were cent tor by the 
ed with the facts and 
would be allowed tc 
contract only on co 
full reparation. Sub 
tary of the navy am 
attorneys appeared h 
and argued the quei 
length. The Preside! 
the facta, decided tin 
gan from the third 
1892, and that they - 
sessed on armor mai 
16th day of Septeml 

, The secretary subi 
President Cleveland i 
1894, in regard to tl 
the President says 1 
justice to the eomnai 
ion the coinpany i*k 
94, or'10 per cent. - 
plate manufactured o 
secretary sffys this se 
ingly effected.

Washington, Marc! 
standard silver dotiaj 
ed 24th, $379,175.

Paige’» PredlglJ
Cleveland, O., Mai 

have been filed ini VI 
court of com-mcoi pies 
ty, which threw gred 
Actions of David R. I 
of the Paige forgei 
lions were taken- ia 
weelks ago before Ja 
The Important testii 
George T. Seymoul 
Paige, Carrie & Col 
tractors, who said tl 
body of 40q notes im 
$10,000 and $16, OOti 
quest and gave thfl 
Purpose of having 1 
the name of John I Ij 
to Seymour’s best rd 
w«e for sums of M 
Place between May U 
10th, 1892, during-v 
ton swore in a depq 
eettied that he had] 
«eues of $80,000 eel 
It would not require] 
ticia» to figure that] 
by Seymour would-] 
bf more. Many of
•2ÎS?’ but Sey-mour’ ^00,000 of them wJ 
yaige went away. ; 
®®ut he was supp] 
"talker, a former b] 
Carrie & Co.

( Canlton, 
has been

Coxey* 
Ohio, N 

— _ set on foi 
ef Coxey’s tramp a 
fore it gets bevond 
h*** it up. Coxe; 
**eak up the army 
that God » with 1 
U o’clock for Lou 
ro men.

'29™'D
of the i 
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